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, On Tuesday, March 28, the placement of
temporary concrete for the detolU' was
poured at the Highway 15/ Fairgrounds
Avenue intersection. Mor~ temporary sig
nal and lighting work was als9completed
at the Highway 35/ Logan Street intersec
tion. A fIre hydrant;will I;>e loCated at the
Fairgrounds Avenue! Logan Street inter-
section. ,.' '

Later next week, it is anticipated' that
removals will' continue on the detour route
and will b~ poured back {weather permit-

,.."i~.-- .

Layne Be~a, with'AmVets Pos,t #22, left, accepts a cbeck fr~m;'J:im
Moc;lrell, far right, with Pheasants Forever.The m()l~ey represents the
proceeds ,from t:b.e sale of the print pictured above~ Winni~~ 1,lid,ders
were Joand Ray Junek. The money will be used for postage and S\lP~

plies being sent to troops overseas. The Junck'$ son, Casey, is curr'eltt;
Iy serving in Iraq with the' 189th Transporta#op.- c.ompany ,of. *he
National Guard. ' " ", " , ;<
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Wayne High School 'will pres~nt
"Cinderella" on Friday and Saturday, April

• ,. Ii • , "'. .' \,' \'

Cast niernbers,a~Wayne IUglt School rehears~fo~ this year's musical, "Cinderella," which will be presented
on Friday and Saturday,~,pril 7-8. " " ' l' ,;', ";,

, ,

Studehts.to present 'Cinderella'
/ •• ~. .' 1 '.'" • '\', • • -

'fheWayne

- "- - -- ,- - •• , ' --'!c, ~. _-<"l - ',-.

Parking issue,s hot t9pic
. ~.. J ' ..., • ! ,I 1 ' . ,.

By Clara Osten ,J 'v It is, but hopefully we can come to a ,coni- ,ing ~he parking, is~u~' becallse .they had
Olthe Herald , ' , ,"" ,', " , , "', ,'" pr,oplls~ that wiIlserye the most people." , ,recelyed anu~ber of ,complamts from

Parking, where and when and on what)' P~ul Campbell told the council that ,th~, throughoutt1;le city fn,regard to parking'on,
surface~ ",' , , city 'sh,ould prohibit parking on the grass the grass and dirt. :~' •

Th~s~' were'thE!' questions' a~ked 'during' and that ~avel sh!)uld have barriers when After conside,r~ble'discussionoI,1 the
The~day's'meeting'of the': Wayne City used iIi p'arkiilg areas.' ,,', '. need Oil ordinance l~guflge that prohibi~s
Council;':'~' ;, ' "The citY could put constraints on lll.~W more than 50 perce4t of front yardfootage

The'majorityof an hour was devqted to housing; but there are cUrrently ov~r 200 fOf parking, Coui::l,cil member Buryanek
OrqiJ:;la.nce 2006-2" which was read for a, houses not in'compliance witl~ ~he ordi~ suggested tabling tHe issue until the next '
second'time. ' , p.ance~, Some, such a~ ~he Villa Wayn~ meeting. Instead, J~f lari~a~e will' be'

, c~{ll:i~il member Don Buryanek present- can't and won't ever be in compliance. It IS drafted to reflect th~ Issues discussed.
ed'a!} updated' version of the ordinance difficult to come up witha city-Wide pla:t;t:" Another parkIng; i~~tieon' Tuesday's
with"a nuinherof changes, in:cluding tiki Campbell said.' , " " ,l' , agenda was that ofa tlifee-hbitJ:-' time limit
ingdriveways off the list ofrequir,ed places Eric Smith sa,id that property is a right on parking on ~id~i;fr.e~1~ guririg the Main
that need to be paved but leaVing terraceS" ~nd, "it's not the city's place to tell property Stre~t renovatIon proJe~t" " ,
as a~ra,s that need to bepavE;ld or covered owners wha:~ ~ do. They have t,ll~ right to Several cou~cil m~m~E;l~S indicated that
witha,sphalt. " " " ,,' '," do what they want. It isn't your' (city's) d prdip.a!1cewas'no~ n~ed(ld and employ-

Ma;Y9t Lois shelton' spoke:tQ those ill'" place tQ do thi's." ',,: ,',," fr~ should i:t:tstea<l e4cp,"*age e~ployees fo
atte~dan.ce~ ~n~ whete this', issue, had QJ,igi~' ':,;, Cp~ticiJ, 'm~inber Will Wit;lliHnil~ tbarlki;l<i:' park in areas other tpaJi the first blQcko:q.'
nate~.! >, ,i' ," '"'i,;''' 't~ose h:i,attend~ncefor comi:nito the pub- ' either side of MaiD. Street., ,
, .~'T?iscame ffom the need to do 'the pom- lie meeting and voicing the~ opinions. He "Following diScu!'ls~onf,an' am~ndment
mon 'good.' Not everyone agrees with what also e:x:plained that the counc;:tlwas debat- was a~ded to the 0rditu!,nC\'l, exempting

L~,!'c~lRe'd: erOS,S',p"~ovides, ,"" ~~;:c :~e~~:f::cr~l~e~;;~ei}s~ ;::d~
ing approval. f1' t " '

a~""sfstallc~':tQ ;tn",~l,itary fa~,ilies The i~al parking~~s~e o~ theagendj
r ';" See p~W".,~G, Pa~",~ ~',

'fI)~Northea.t;ltNebra,ska Chai?te~ of the'iIlforinatioIl tables last August. 'These list' ' "
Amerlcag,Red Cr()~s has always been the !ill the" hrl'ofqlation !l person needs wh,e!}"
mail) com:kuniC'ationsys~iIl in providingcallmg th~ ~edCross t9 l';Jtart the process of,"
'm~~~ages: '~e~ee~' ~~~~i s?ldi,ers a.nd "ni~n~':lnilitaij cOmpi,~nications. ~f.a~y
the~ famllies~ ,',['he chapter wa~ v~ry actIv~ on~?~ m n~ed of ane'f card or addItIonal
with, th,~ !lepfoymentof the 189th unit last' cards, plea,Sl;l call 402-375-5209. '

• 'it," t ' '. '., ' :' ,c', ~ .' f ,',~ . .' , , , ' • ,: .:.'~

August an<l'assisted S\?JQ(;) farililie~ dealing" - ~Irmq that wtl, still ~¢ed to stress to falll- ,
with the s~paratioiitear~" as weU 'as holls.' : ilies that even thougq tQere is email and,
ing needs fot 10vE!d: bnes lert hack here ill, : eveJi p',ersonal'telephone calls, there is still .
the l:'~ates/ ',;' ," . ., " I' them,ilitary regulations in pla,ce ~hat

Th~' National Guard" oftersn1<'>Iltb,ly r~q¢re' 11' ~4 Orps!' potifi~lltiO:q. that co:q.
F~~i!Y.': ~~P~.~;,qr?~p.,~~ting~-at. tp~, 9i~~ ~Yinf0r.p.ati~:~~t}s requested tQ i'

aDl).ory ~ere In Wayne and th~ Re4 Gro!'1f b$ glY~P tQ tM I:IQldWf ~ tflqU~S.t for ap.y
provides child-care for any of the\ family type ofleave," states CaroJ}o. '''fhi;'! system
member~ wh.,Q may need,it. , ' , has been in pface for yea~s and military
, "We are,vety forl1ll!ate to h~:ve Mary Lou "unit~acrbs:;l the w6rld hav~' coi!ie to kn,ow '
George, ~Jic~nU~':rri~ntal health counselor that when' a 'tominiiIucation i's ,r~ceived
aJ;ld trai:i!~4 Red, Cross l,'espon9,er, wh9 has from tb,e Re~ Cross, all information has
jusftake~'9nthis program fuU-fbrce,~ coni': been cohfun'ied and is accUrate, .There is;
me4~E:id~ Lori Carollo. "She comes every also the deteimination regarding whether
m?nt~ wit~ sUitbase~ fUll ofbooks~ puzzles, other 'military personnel or a chaplain
games, movies and ~Yerything imaginable, needs to b~ present when giving thl;l infor-
that Would fit' any age that should attend. Illation to a soldier." " ... ,,'.; ", ., (';' ., . - . . ~ .' .. .'. .. .' ..', " .

We, have :;llso hadassista'nce from several' Tl;ie Northeast Nebraska Chapter is for-
Wayn!! High anli Wayrie State College stu- tllna~e ,to have three tramed Re<J pross
d(mt~.'vhohaye ~ol~~ee~ed to ~elp, her~" ;, ¥Wt~ry Ca~e Workers - WaY!le ~e:t:tkalui '

MIhta:t:y commUnICatIOn needs haye ,Layne Bez,a ,and Brad Wieland, Calls cali
increased substantially fOf the local chap~ be initiated, through the,ch;iPtef office at
ter sinc~,the 189th deployment. ''We have 402~375-5209 and after, hours by cont/lci;;.'
been able to get a few people home, but ing the Sheriff'S Offlcaat 402-375·1911
mo~t of~hose were during the t~'Ine they , iiiultheyWiU reach aMilitary Case Worker
were ih Ft., R,ile~ Things are a lot tighter inlmedi~tely.'" , ,.
andmore strict now," said Carollo.' " ' Th~ ~iinetrame is usuaily very quick.
, Informational cards and magnets were depending on the, type of message (how

giveli out to any family' members who' ' ,
picked them up at any of the Red Cross Se~ MILITARY, Page 4A 7 and 8. which starred Brandy as Cinderella· and ,

Performances will begin at 7:30 p,m. Whitney Houston as her Fairy Godmother.
e~ch e,ven~g in the high ~chool Lecture As adapted for the stage, with great
:f.IaU...: ;" , ",j, I, :. .w.armth ~nd mpre t,han ~ touch ofhiI¢ty,

i ;','~''rhe plaYi~'.a :ti,rUeIe's!l enchantnlent'of a the hearts ofchildren and adults alike still
,. magical fairy tale is reporn with the soar when the slipper fits." , (from the

Rodgers&', iIJriini~rstehi hallmarks of Rodgers' and'Hammerstein we~site)'" ,
originality, charm and elegance.' Cast members 'for this yeJU.'s proquction '

'. ,"Origi:qally Presented on television in iIiclude: ,. ' '" " ,,' ,.,
19p,7 starring ~ulie Andre'Y.s~; ,Rodgers & Cinderella, Jessic~, Dickey;. Prin~e,'
H*iitmerstein's tOinderell~~;:w.a'$ the most David Loberg;, J{ing, Ryan tewofi~ Queep.,

"iidelyvie~edpi-o~~m iIi: #i~;'histOry of Emily Bz;uflat; GodlIlOther, Carly Wacker;
th~' ill,edium. Its recreation' m: 1965 star- Stepmotper,;: M;iraIl:da, Kie,tzmann;, J,oy, ,
ring Lesley Ann W'arre:i:lw~,:'Aoles(~k~ Je,ssica, Yolk; :portia, ~mily BuryaneJr;
ce,ssful in transporti,Dg a new geheratiOlfto H(lrald, Nick Klltssen; Chef/~~ t'Q.ke ,

~:e~~c:o;:~~~~~~\t::kft\O~;: '" See PRESENT, ~ai!'~

Work beginn'ingo:fi'
Main Street project

, ,', ' " " " ,<" , , ' ' " " As motorists drive through Wayile, indi- On Monday, March 27, reinoVals f~r the
POftr~y:alof The Last ~upperwas among ~ctiv:itiesphur,c4 rn~rn~er~'too~PilrtJn 'fhile studyingabout the cations that the Main Street renovation detour at Highway 15 and Fairgrounds

';, Easter story. In complet;on Qf the seginen,t on the Easter story, a pageant is planned for Saturday, April 8 project is not far off are becoming more Avenue intersection were to be completed
at 7 p.rn.at First Churchof'C,hrist,ea,st ofWay,:i1e. Everyone is welcome t() attend.' , ,~, ObSvicOoUttS eVBerryu'mdmay.o·nd of the' N'ebra'ska and various sawings for removals were

also sched~ed to be completed. Some'sig-

'I' Muszca,'t, is .p':",', n,:"a,',:le,,:."',' i Ti<s'tu'd~'of,'Ea".,Ste",r" stor,'""'," ~:~:e:o:t~s~~~~~t,(~~~~i~a:::j~: g~~~:;~~t~:d~t;i~t~::tt:::s~:~~:
'J ' .T' following project update for anticipated was started.' " , " ,

, By l.ynnSievers '; ,mippen~d in the City". Tw:eIlty~s~ cNJ- charoseth (nuts, fruit and'cinnamon), w.ork in the coming \veek. An updilteon
Of the Herald' , ':' j ,'d,Tenagespre-scllool (0 sIxth grade, as well' roasted egg, lamb, unleavened bread and completed work and work to be completed

First Church of C,hrist eas,t of Wayne is as" ,an eighth'grader, :fu1stin Liska as matzoh crack~r and the symbolism con- will be announ~ed on the radio and pub
tryil1gsom~:thing new this: year, they, ~re ' 'Granny,. 'and an ad~t, Rob" BurrQWS as nected with'each food. They also' learned Bshed in the Herald each week throughout
offering'an Easier pageant ,to the' comIllu- UriCle Yule; nlake up the c~st. The're Will be some Hebrew. . the c.ourse of th~ project. '
nity. It will be held,a~ ille9hllfCll, ~Il: 'fell()wship afterwa.rds and ice cre,a~,will be J~ch is in her tlJ.rrd year of incorporating ; All dates are ;subj~c.t tochange, depend-
Satll+day, April 8 at 7p.m: The childre,Ji' 'seryed, ' , ' ' " drama with,Sun4ay school lessons for the , mg on weather fon~tIOns.,
have been learning about Jesus' crucifiX~ '" 'jech ,and ot~er 'teach~rs have taken the children at First Ghurch of Christ. This is On March 23" SIgnS for Phil-se I (the
ion"death arid resurrectionsulce Feb. 5,' as. , Easter s~ory in sections (lach week, offering the foUrth, large production. She painted il~etour~ portion' of, the project were
wel).as practicing for the pageant. ;', ,,'. leanung eXperlE!nCeS to the·child,ren. They: Jarge canvas as a propfor this event. mstalled. '., ,

Sunday School Superinte,ndeIit' aroo],t , have incorporated 'som~ games, and some' 'She is moo-ried to Adi:lm Jech and they . t;. ~ound breaking ceremony is ~et for
Jech, with the help of her assistant; r.yildy h'Qinoriiito thei,r teaching. ".. have three childreIl, she has a degree in Fnday, March 31 at the corner of Second
Williams, an~, college stud~nt, Ky1l:ie pn ;Feb. 12,'the chil?ren took "{>arl i~ a . , and Main Streets at 2:30 p.p1; Dignitaries
McGill (who mad~ som~ o( the props) are' re-:enactmeI).t of The Last Supper, ta!;lting .' ""', and'those involved with the project 'are
offering the Easter musical,./ "It all . foods th~t would have been served 'such as See EASTER, Page 4A.' scheduled to be on,hand for the' event.
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The. following Wayne High
Schoo' ninth grade Band students
and Wayne Middle School Band
stu~ents·w~re accepte~ to perform
in the Honor Band: .
.. Nini):l grade students .,.. Sl;U'ah:
Monahan, flute:, Courtnil3 S<:ott,
bass clarinet: Andrea Wert, bas
sooni. Zach Long and IV,forg,a~
Campb~ll, trump~t and Meg
Pierson, French Hom, .

Wayne Middle School studellts 
Jo Ann Parker and Kelsey
Denldau, cll'!,rinet and Anqrew
Long, hlb!l. ,

Wayne lligh:Library' to celebrate
Natlonal:'LibrafyWeek

in N~tional:LibriuyWorke:sDay
and recognize the student library
assistants for this year. Library
assistants are juniors and seniors
who work dllring t~eir study hall
perIod. They' gain work experience
whiIeproviding valuable assis-
tance to the school. '

"Nationa. Library Week is the
perfect time to come in and see how
pur library services, can help
chalIg~ the w6rld," said Buryanek.
"Tl,le scp()ollibra,ry has boo;ks .and
magazines, databases and Internet
acce.ss to help young people learn
about the world.," . Through the '
Wayne Community Schools web
site, the library catalog and maga
zine databases. are available 24
hours a day. S~e what the high
school library has to offer by visit
ing the pew home page created by
f?W.Pl:lntl' in the web design class at
Qttp'jf!w.:ww:VI'ayneschQol§~org/"":_".
W»S/Stuc;le~1l-Servicew,
Library_Services!

\

WaYIl~;.stud~nts' t.O t~k~
part in Pierce Honor Band

.Flipping the cal~es ~:
~undreds of ~rea residents'wefe'~serV~dpancakes,s~usageand drinks 'at the an:Q.ual
Kiwanis Pancake Feed .held, last week at the W~~eCity A~ditorium.Proceeds from the
evel)t' are used to s;upp~rt a"lnpnb~'" of ~quth-~~l,t~d J?~J,ecbJ, ~oth at the local and
nationallevel. ' .' /) .' .' , , .". .1" -' .., . ." •..•• ',' . .•... i . ,

Slaymaker to": give award presentatio,n
Dr. William SlaYmaker, professor' ' S!;ym~ker:"Eye~one is inyite~ to enhancing critical 'thinking; pro

of English a,t Wayne State College,' tmshoUr'ofinteilectual and visual motingindependent learning: and
will give the B~lsley Whitmore' entertainment:"·' . .) coptributing to tp,e intellectual life

;A~a·rd· preseIltation 'fhurs<JaY,Slayn;.ak~J;isthis year's' recipi7 of the campus community., . ' '. I

Apri' 6, 3:30-4:30 p.m. in the ~nt of, the 13alsle1 Whitm.ore Th~ awlird is funded by the
Nioprara Room, student center. Excellenc~ in Teacrop,g aw~d. Jt,i~, Balsley Whitmore 'Endowment,
. Ite Will presen't a I;llide show a'nq, presented. annually to, 1\' ,~nured, honoring the la~ Howard apd Irol
talk 'about the" Caribbean Nobel .member ofthe Wayne State College (Whitmore) Balsley. Mrs. Balsley

! Prize.. Whiner, ,Derek Walcott. English facUIty ,who exerjIplifies was a1933 WSC graduate. Both of
''Walcott is be~t known as a poet,. th~ teachiDg lnil;lsfon ofttie collegl'l tI1e Balsleys' were educators anq
but he also does beautifuJwatE~rcol~ . by engaging in innov'ativeand chal~' authors. Mrs, Balsley died in1989
?r~ of the Carib,bean Islanc;ls," ~~d" .lenging c1assJ;'o,om tel;lching;and her ~usba~d di~q in 1996,:

Gunnet'Mackling,;. ,
, -Gunner Scott' Mackling, inf~nt s~h of Scott imd llisha: (Al~xander)

Mackling of Emerson, died Wednesday, March 22, 2006 shortly after pirth
at St. Luke's Hpspital in SioUX City, Iowa.' ., :,

Services were held Friday, March 24 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Emerson. Pastor GretChen Ritola officiated.

In addition to his parents, survivors include his grandparents Joan lind
Richard Alexander and, the lateE-aymondScott Tibbitts and :N'ancy and
Fred Mackling, all of Emerson; his brothers and sisters, Brodie, Caleigh,
MaKenna, Addison and Brock. .
. Honorary pallbearers were his siblings.

Burial waJ in Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson. ThompsoD; Chapel .
Funerai Home in Wakefield wasID charge of arrangements.

• l· .' ."j

Rec9rded 7 a.m, rot previous 24 hour period
Precip.lmo•• 1.68" IMthIy snow· 22"

Yr.fDate -2.94"iSnowl seallon - 33.5" .

Date High Low Precip Snow
Mar. 23 31, . 3
Mar. 24 33 16, -
Mar. 25 33 17 -
Mar. 26 37 21
Mar. 27 ' 45 27
Mar. 28 41 35
Mar. 29 46 34'

I .,J, ., . I ' " '~, I' ~', .; '. .-

Mikayla Barlos, Wayne Elementary
:.'.' (". ,",

Thursday, March 30, 2006

Please recycle,after lLSe.

A Quick Look--......-.-----......,,.,..
~;I'

Chamber Coffee
; WAYNE - This week'sChamber Coff~e will be' held Friday,
March 31 at ,the Wayne public Library to kick off National

,. Library Week. The coffee begins, at! 10 a.~. l:!-n~ ,announc~ •.
mentl;ll:!-t 10:15.
fireman's Dance planned
WAYNE···~ ,The Wayfie Vohmteer Fire'Department Will

sponsor ~4 Wh~el Drive" in a dance o~ SatllIday,Apri11 at the.
, ~8:i?e 9 tyAuditor,ium. Doors open"at, 7 p.m. with the rpusic
, rurining from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. A portion of the proceeds
will go to the WayneVeterans Consolidated group. , .

,Clean up date changed . -" ....
AREA;; Due to w~t conditions, th~ Wayne Izaak Waltona

CleanUB 'Days,cheduled: ~or Saturday-,'AWil 1. has been re·
scheduled for Saturday, April 8 at the same time.

Car,rollsu~mf!r, ~a(l pro~ram, t9.begin", ._
AREA: "-4 The Carroll 'summer ball program, for ages t~ee'

through f4 years will begin a:fter Memorial· Day· and run
t~rough ~id-July., Fees of,$10 foZ; one chUd or $15 for a family
.Willl>~d,~eat,th~' first practice,. Families will be contacted by
coaches a$ to the date and time of practices. All area childre:n
~re· we~~.ome:o particip.at'e. The lllajO?ty o( ~ractices.a:nd
games willbe m the evenmgs. For more mfor;matlOn, call (402) .
585-4846 or 375-4884. , '" . .

. Fashion Sliowdateset· .... r.' ,; •.

AREA - The Little Red Hen Theatre in Wakefield is plan.,
ning their annual fashion show which will begin with a l~ncI1...

" . • '. " . 'I .."..eon at 12:30' p.m.. on " ,.. "., ,
. Sunday; May 7. Stores!
.. from the' area will fea.
.ture spring styleS for.
, aU ages and activities..

.. Tickets ate' now av~il~
. able. Seating" in\ th.e
neW plack pox theatre
will be limited; Call
402-2,78-2~18 for tic;:k
et information.

2A

Obituarie's.;..._...-.;",..____............o.-,;......;.... ii .-..;;._-. ~-

Bernadine Steele
Bern~din~ c. Ste~le, 85, of Emersondied Tu~sday, March 21, 2006 at

the Heritage of Bel Aire Nursing Center in Norfolk, Nebraska. .
, Services wer~ helq on Saturday, March 25, 2006 at 10:30 A.M. at St.
, " . Luke's Lutheran Church in Emerson

With the Reverend Gretchen Ritola'
officiating. 'c

Bernadine C. Steele; daughter ,of
Albert and Alma (Gilster) Kai, was
born on Feb. 9, 19~1 in 'Wayne
County. She grew up o~ her family's
farm nine lniles west of Pender and
attended school District #4. She and
Forrest SteelQwere married Feb. 14,
1940 at her parent's home., They lived Garret Sitzman
and farmed in, Thurston County. She, ,", ," "" ,

was active ill the local extension club." Garret Patrick Sitzman, son of Jeff and Janet Sitzman ofSt. Louis, Mo. , 71 Sa'Y,orl a'''l,' p""r','0'clama''t70n '
They moved to Wayne' County in was stillborn Thursday, March 23,2006 at. a St· Louis hospital. ' '.' J..Y.l1 II'
1955.' She was a member' of Graveside services were held Monday, March 27 at the Orchard

,Redee~er' Lutheran Ch~rch" ii.) C~m'e1;erY ~ Orch~d. , ' " , . ' , Wa~eMayor, L~is ~~~lton sign~d a proclamation de~ig..
Wair,le and was a Wayne CountY 4-E: Garret was the grandson of Reah Sitzman of Wayne. nating Apri\6-S as "Support Citizens with Mental
lead~r. Tl).ey moved to Eme~son fu,' ~ ~chUniacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of ltetard~tion Week~ in Wayne. The Wayne Knights of
1959. She was ,a member ofSt. Luke's' arrangemEmts'ColUmbus'will' be conducting their annual Tootsie Roll
Lutheran Church ~d a Dtember of ", , " '
Altar Gull,','d. She was a cook at, the,,' ',,' T.T:e";",'·"n'"n':e:th Asmus DJ:ive on tliesedays. With the mayor is, Jerry Sperry, ~hair
·u fil / of the Tootsie Roll Drive. '" ' Em.e,rson~Hubbard Schools' for .'a . '.

number ofyears. Shewas on the Dixon County.Election Board ~nd a CUb ',Kenneth Asmus, 70, of Norfolk, died Sunday, March 26, 2006 at his
Scout Leader. 'She wasan active member olthe Elllerson Senior Center., h(,)me;~ , , \
She enjoyed playing cards and belqn,ged to the, ladies bridge club. Shewas, MeDtorial services were held Wednesday, March 29 at Christ Lutheran
aniemberoftheHeritageClubofr~nderandenjoyed~raveling.Herhob- Church iI) Norfolk. ,.' ",' , " "
bies included collecting salt and J>eppe~,shGl,kers, garc;lening and baking. "': Kenneth Asmus, son of John and ElSIe (S~dow) Asmus, was porn June
She loved spending time with ;her griUldchi}.dr~:Q and attendingtheiJ.' .,'25, 1935 at Winside. He was baptized and confirmed at St. Pa:u!'s . iThe W~~e I,tig~ Scho~l Library.
sports activities. ,,' , ". " ,,' ,Lutheran Church in Winside. He ~erved two years in t~eU.S. army from is inviting l'!,ll t9,; "Change y,o;ur.

SurvivorS include, three l:bildren, Nancy and Dpn ~tarzlof~orfol~,' 1954-1956; On Sept. 19, 1956 he married. Noretta Luekert at Bloomfield. world (iil your Iibrary®" '.
Warren and Jackie (De:p.ker)Steele of ThUrston and Jane and FreCl He had a pulk milk truck route for many years. . ",' " ' '. " , The we~k ofApril 2-8 is National
Kellogg ofE~erEjon: .sev;en graridc~;il.dreIlj alld ~even great grandc~dren.~urvivorsinclu~e his wife, ~orettaofNorfolk: three children, !im and LlbraryWeek.During this t~me th,e

She was preceded m deat4 by h~r parents, her husbandanq two sl~ter~~ J~he Asm~s of Pierce, Cynthia ~ruz of Denver~ Colo. IUld Mehssa and Wayn~ High chap,ter of Natjonal
Nettie Hurd and Elaine Lillian Kai , .I, ' ",' MIke Martms of Norman, Okla.; four grandchildren; one great-grand~ Honor Society is l,'eaching beyond
Buri~was h1the RosE!! HiU Cemetery of EmersoD:;Munderloh Flrner4 child;, one brother, Leo Asmus of Dixon, Mo. and four sisters, Lorraine the schooJ walls intothe coinmuni-

Homewas incharg-aof arrangemehtiJ." '.Miller ,and Marilyn Capps of Denver, Colo., Arlene,Allemann of Winside tt tpsponsor a'foqd ,drive 'for' the,
'i;"'" '. ", ' , -',' ",," ,:andCarol Thies of Norfolk. . '. Wayne Fooc:f Pantry. ._ " ~I

'
711, a"lt'v;,tA',iirich ' I '\ ,He'wasJ>recededin.deathbyhisparents,twobrothersandonesi~ter. .:''Weh,oJ>eJ>aJ;eptswillenc~urage

lY.L I Ct _: ',I:p.urnmeI).t was in Hillcrest Memorial Park' Cemetery in Norfolk. their studellt to clWl:~ the list of
Marvi~ Aurich, '90, formerly" of Dalton; died, at the Northfield Villa ' ,StonaceJe Memorial Chapel in Pi,erce was,in chl:l-rge o( arr~ngements.. needed, items a~ the school <iisplay

Health Center iii Gering 0:6 Monday", Uarch 13, 2006\ " A'" d' " -'" - h' -I'd ' ahdbring an item to school during
Services 'were held Friday, March 17 at the Salem Lutheran Church in war i 'wInnIng C r.' l' ren 8 this week. Cash donations arealsQ

Gurley with Pllstot Ted Bourret9fficiating. .;':" "'. ' accepted, with chel:k!t made out to
Marvin Adolph Aurich, son of oscar and Arinie (Dahlkoetter) Aurich, au'thor t~",' h'e, g',ue',8"t" at 'WSC the Wllyne Food Pantry," saidS\te

was born July 3, 1915 l:!:t Higgins ~ql;lfle;y) ,in,Cheyep.tie County. He grew " Buryanek, .Wayne, :High Media
up ona farm west ofGlirley, and'attended a nearby country school thru , Specialist. ',', I

I the eighth grade~ Oil August 31; 1938 he was married to Evelyn Carolyn 'Kate Klise of Norwood,. Mo. i~ an Other features of Willycon VIII. National Library Weelt is a time
Emma Alice Lessman at Salem Lutheran Church in Gurley~ Shortly after award-wiDning author of children's will include "filk singing," a type of to celebrate the contributions ,of
marriage they joined others in plcIdngpotatoes in Idaho. After that he books and will be a guest of honor folk singing featuring humorous libraries, librarians and library
farmed WIth his wife west of Dalton until 2001 when he retired. He, was at the eighth annual ''Willycon'' sci- science fiction or fantasy lyrics k t th' hI'

, , ,~ - .. fi--t' ' d'" t' " ti appll'ed to' J!.::..a·'m."l'll'a'r'" "'s'o~n"gVs';. w,.91', !lrf'., Q .•.e.lr Sl:, .1>9, s, c,~pUSf'lf,\a;'1IletTlbe.r of Salem LuthtmmChurch'arid for'tnlmY'Ye.ars had heel). th,e ence <;.lgna~ l~n asy <:onyen gn HI .:I t
... t'h W St te C II Convention at~~l!aees ate hiyi!~d @\jl P.PIJ!Wlffil. 1(;l~"J l'Hcl; :J:...)j; ,Jll!!oJFJp(;mcial.·Seli1'etl'lrv;'alppa:.with ltis wife, Evely;Q;ASa\JD.embe.rdlfthft 9.'\\ .. tfe ...;"ayp.~.,,~, ",.0 ;~gecam-. . " {\n,'l'.'e"dau, ApMl~, thA, Wauna

-,J t:l' pu's, March 31-April2,. to perform their "fll.. ks" duri.,ng op'en, ~,.;f;""'''',J' .' . ~C"", ' .", .• ,J~'.'Lutheran Layman's League. he enjoyed playingdarts. B:e enjoyed bowljng High Schoollibrl:l.ry will participate
with his wife in a league for many years, In the 1950's he was the pitch- According;. ,to Wayne State stage sessions. Dealer's tables will
er for the' town, baseball team.. . , ' Science Fiction and Fantasy Club also offer merchand.ise for fans.
, He WaS p'recedcrd~ndeath by his parents; hil'l wife, ;Eve~yn; two broth~advisor Stan Gardner, scheduled Registration forWillycon VIII is
era, Leonard and Dick, a,nd one sister, JeanetteAhlm. .. guest writer Jane Yolen was forced $20 at the door, onthe lower level
. Survivors inciud~ One brother,Loyde Aurich of Dalton; three daughters; to cancel her visit to Willycon. of the Wayne State College student
M~lyce aM Clark Schaffert of Hay Lakes, Alberta"Canada, Diana and Yolen's husband died last week. center. Wayne $ta4l College stu~
Stu Hollinan .of Clato~a, and Barb and Ron Maul of GeriIlgj nine grand- Klise agreed to step in. dents are adll}itted free (with regis- The fifth 'ann~~ Pierce Honor
childre~; 24' great-~andchildren; foUr great-great-gi-andchildren. arid "Kate Klise has won dozens of tration). All oth~r students can Band' f~J;' seventh tl)r~ugh ninth
numerous.. ·niecesand,n.·.ephews.; ·... . " ".1 awards for her writinginc;luding rIDegisterforJ10: with any school gJ:ade .s~~dents"",Hl,;b~; ,held

M al b t S I L th . Ch h to family chOIce . Nebraska's Golden Sower Award • Saturday", April 1 a+ p.i,e.rce Hi.gh,. ,emon s may ~ gIven, oa em ueran ur5 or . .' .. :. for 2001-2002. Her children's sto- Formore infgr:r:n.ation, or to r~g" ~
Condolen~es maybe sent to Bl;U'b Maul, 1755 20th Street, C}enng, Neb; , l's.ter onlm'e,'Vl'sl't.the Willycon web- School in pierce. '.,

.6934.,1-2310. " .. ,,', I • • \. .,: ..., !jes, often with,fantasy themes) are
~ririal was in the Dalton Cemet.ery. Gehrig Funeral Home is in charge wonderful role models for aspiring slte ' at: wviw.willycon.cc;mi Over 220~tudents from 22 durer-

of the arrangeroents. "author~,"Gardner s~d., '. <:http://www.wiUycon..cOIn> Or 'con- entschools auditionEld for 1~(1
, Klise's. books include Letters', tJlct Stan C}ardner, Wayne State spots. The stl,lde.ntswilJ st~li

From, Camp, .R£)gl,irding the College Library, 402-375-725~. or repearsing at 8:pO a.m. apd p~r-'
Fountain, and DelivJ:)r Us From Ron Vick; Counseling Center, 402~ for.ma·Final~onc~rtat4p.m.
~orml:!1 Wisc~nsin. In addition to 375~7321... . Guest Condu~t.o,rl ~linician. f0I:
writing for ch,ildr~).l, IClise is a cor- , . JlAany .of th~ eve:lts are o~en. to th~, Honor Band wUI,~e,Stanley
re~pondentforPeople Magazine. the pubhc.. TherelS noadmlsslOn Johnson Director. of Bands at

The Willycon science fiction and charge. ,.' Shickl~y'High'Schooi ~ Shi~kley. ,
fantasy c~nvention will include
seminars and panel discussions, an,
art con~st and show; short story
writing contest, :worksho:ps and
writers, roie-playing games and a
masquerade show and cont~st. The
annual ~ve.nt was fQunded in 1998.
, Other. guests. of honor. incluqe

Robert Reed, autho.r of.ll.science
fiction novels and bver 130 shorter '
';Yorks; award-winning llrlists John
and Denise Gamer: and, fan guests
of honor Mary Townsend and, het
(a~y.. '
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ting on the car roof. ,.: _.' ,
, I find it b.;:trd to believe ahy ,s~
sible;i .Norfolk',' iesidenfj,;~·WSO

employee or student' came" to
Wayn~ Monday in spit,e 'of d:a~ses

beginning'atlO a.m. Oply tIle WSC
hourly employees' had to Buffer
penalties if they were prudent and
stayed home.

A. white-out began in Norfolk
about ~:30 p.m; Monday an«(accU'~
mullilted 2.0 23. inches there py 8
a.m.' on /, ru~sday when 'the
Nebraska High'\Vay Patrol deqhiied
that basically ALL Nebraska high
ways were either closed or "snow
and ice covered." :.,

I understand Wayne's white:out
began ~bout '3 p.m. When we came
home Tu~sday . aftern90n,
Highways 275 and 15 were meltel{'
and nearly clear. A1lefui~!' . ' ,',

,What are some'possible solutions
to this seeming bia's' against: 40
hour ii week employees dUring bad
weather?" ' .I:

1. Thisactua,lly happened' in the
winter of 1980 in' Coluinbia, S.C.
where I was a V~versity of ~o1,ltb:

Carolina secretary. South Carolina
USllally doesn't have "Snow pays.",
They had one that winter, so bad
they lock~d down ~tate government'
office buildin~s. .," , . ' . "~:"'. •'

For, some reason, the University,
~tayeq open, and I got to work'ab~ut
11 a.m. on· the uSllalcity bus.'
(The,4' idea of a Snow Day i~ differ-'
ent from ours!) The ~01l0}V~~ )~l1ek'
the S.C. state legislat]ll'~ p~~sed aii

'~.u ,".J ,. ' c, ',_ t.L .'1 c' '

, _ f . !' '. f •.,:,. '~;, :',~ 1 I_' ~"

~ee LETTERS,·p,age 4A
.,.....'
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· Columnist ~ Pat Mei~rhervy

elation?"'" , 'c,

Probably not.
If lawmakers do tll},te,., up

Hergert's possible irilpeach~e:i:lt:
next year, this column .. ~iif"
acknowledge ,having 'look~({

·through 'a dl:lCidedly foggy'crystatj
ball. ..' .... ,>

Hergert was elected to serve tl1e
·~gents sprawlij1g 7th DistriCt. :tJ(
defeated then-incumbent DpJ)
Blank of McCook. , ., /.\:;~,:

.} .
, I ~;.:.':

.'.
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Thursday, March 30, 2006

. ,:; SUBSCRIPTION'RATES
In Wayne,' Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Staritb~' and
Madison, <:ourties; ,$34.00 per year. In-state; $36.00 per year., '.

, , Out-state; $48.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents. .

',,,,

,'T~eWayne Herald,.
114 MaJn'Street WayPe, NE 68787 402-375-2600' ,

:PUBLICATION NUMBER usps 670-560' '

Serving Northeast Nebraska'a
Greatest Farming ~e"

Established in 1875; a news
paper published weekly on
Thursday. Entered in the post
office· "nd periodical postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

Publisher - Kevin P~terson:,

Advertising' Manager· Melissa ur~an:ec'

Advertising - Mandy KLJbi,k
~ ; ",'
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'"
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P<;5~TMASTER; • , ... " .. .
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Wayne Herald, P.O.' Box' 70,
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Lutt, two gallpns. "
\We a.lso want to thl;lnk the ladies.

th'affurnished the sna~ki." ;:: .';:- i,

'Gra~'eLutheriin Blood Sank
Committee

I
the LegislatUre can act against
state officials only for alleged bad
acts that occur while those officials
are in offi~e. Until the State Patrol
report was made public/ it was
thought that Hergert's ~rimes all
occurred before he assumed. his
duties as a regent. ,

Might Senator Ernie Chambers,
the senior member of - the
Legislature, put together a. coali
tion on the basis 'of the Patrol's rev-

"$olzttions' offered '
t .

Dear Editor,
. The March 2006 "Big Red Snow

Storm'" was helpfuJI to Nebraska
spring planting anq farming in
general. '.," ,

I U!1derstandJ however, it was not
helpful to those, ' Wayne' ~tl;lte
College employees required to put
in 40-hour weeks. Snow days do
not apply to them.

A long-standing policy, quite pos
sible applicable' at all three state
colleges, requires them to make lip
liny missed hours due to bad
weather. A major'car accident years
ago caused major injuries, some
permanent, requiring a .change in
career, to a lady sports staffer at
WSC when she tried to reach work
on such a daY. She did get
Workman's Comp, though (Is this
reassuring)?

Professors, administrators and
stud~ntsare not', affected by this
policy which is a 'good thing as my
professor husband and I spent
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday
nights of this storm in Norfolk to
make sure his bad tooth got pulled
on Monday mornIng. Bless' Dr. '
Sears and staff,for hegiiJ. open then.

When I cleaned'offour car in the
motel 'parking> tot at 8 a.m. on
March 20, it was .lmowing and
there were six inches already sit-

\' ' ,\.'

ly what he was' doing when those
violations occurred. They involved
loans and late filing of reports with
the commission.

At least one violation was report
ed to have occurred after Hergert
took.offi<;e. The Legislature could
conclude that this single violation
could make him eligible for
impeachment proceedings.

One argument against an
impe~ch:qlentdebate has 'been that

these four-wheel drive vehicles
wh~ncondition'ifaie'that bad?'),':
,'Mr. Jollrl.s6n'als6 iliH'iJ"tis -iil~h1s

column that iresl).buld app~entry
expect to construct and operate a
50-hed jail. ,He suggests that the
cost to construct and operate this
facility will pay fo,f itself in 20
years in savings for transporting
prisoners to other facilities in the'
area. I notice that he does not say
what this construction cost is esti
mated to be, nor does h,e giveu~

any figures for staffing this facility
24 hours a day, seven days a'week.
Never Inind the expense of liability
insurance, maintenance, utilities,
upkeep, etc., ete" ete:I am sotCy,
but I just do nqt believe that we
have that many prisoners in
Wayne/Wayne C'ounty: ;Nor do i
believe that our prisoner load will
increase that much in the next 20
years.

Oh, I bow, we will be making aU
kinds of money by housing' other
counties prisoners. Most of th~
larger counties already have jails
a.nd if they would ship us their
overflow, which prisoners do you
think they will ship to us, the nice,
quiet offender doing a 30 day term'
on a drunk driving charge or the
violent prisoner that is constantly
causing problems in their own jail?
If I were a jail administrator, I
know wh,ich one I would ship out. '.

Vern D. Fairchild,
Wayne

Letters --~~~----.-__.....;...---..;.,...----......,,;.~~

ByEdHoward
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association
. The" wrangling ov~rwhether

University of· Nebraska Regent
Dave Hergert could or should be .
impeached will probably end when
the Legislature concludes its 200.6
session. :,:

Why? Term limits, for one thing.
There will be some 20 new faces

in the 2007 Legislature.
The view from here: The "new"

membership probably wqn't be' as
enthusiastic about going after'
Hergert .: a self-acknowledged vio
lator of campaign finance law.
. That observation is not billed as

a sure thing. There are no sure;
thin~s in l1ebraska politics or poli
cymaking., (Although anything'
simultaneously endorsed by the
State Chamber of Commerce,
agribusiness interests and right-to-'
life forces would come pretty close
to a slam dunk.) ,
, Hergert's admitted violation of
caIPpaign finance law in the 2004'
election ·i has been' before the',
Accountability and Disclosure,
Commission, the Legislature, the
attorney general, and the judicial
system all the way to the Nebraska
Supreme' Court. He paid a fine of,
more' than $33,000 levied by the

'commission.. The courts eventually'
concluded that his deal with the
commission made him immune
from criminal prosecution. '

What might, 'possibly, maybe,'"
keep the Hergert case alive in the
Unicameral?
, Answer: The investigative report'

compiled on Hergert's 'activities by'
the State Patrol. ' , ..

Oneof the top people in his 2004 ~
campaign said Hergert knew exact- '.

Capitol View
'. SbouldDave Hergert be impeacbed?::'

" . - .,

; Leaers fr~m 'readers are welcome! Thi~ Shoul~'be"thnely, bcl¢! (n~
longer thanone type-written page, ~ouble spac~d) and must contain

, 0'0 Iibelou.s'stateDients. We reserve t~e ri~1it to .edit or rejectany ietter.
" LetterspuJ>Iished must have, the author's name, address and tele.
phone numQer. The author's name will be printed with the letter; the'
.' address apd the telephone number Will be necessary to confirm the
author'liI signature. ':,..'
: ,The Wa)'lle Herald editorial starr ~ites /ill headlineS.

~' • >. • ,

Maih,' Sti"e~t,iFocu$
"t,,> .!' "'\/",' .,Ai~i ';\:""':,':' ., .::' ,,' '/ '

, The4ust will begin t(i flJCl,lpV: \ Approximately 200 people turned
Monday, April 3; . ", :,,'f;._, ou~t(j enjoy the music 1l!1.d dance:

But, before the dust mes~ join'us , Th~r:e is much more t~' cOD;le, so~
at Second and Main' Streets oil, stlly ;llert and enjoy the activities. ~
Frid~y, 1\1~ch 31 at 2:30' p.'m. for On'March 17, Lt. Governor Rick'
the officiaJ ground.breaking of the Sheehy wa,s, itl" toWn to visit down-.

.Highway 15 Project. The'ground- to\Vn and to visit the Main Street"
breaking' will be followed 'by WayDe Proghhn: This was his la&,t
refreshments if the w~ather per~ visit to tour the vanous Nebraska
mits. If the weather does not peri: Main Stieet ptogfanls and co~)liui
mit being outdoors, the refresh- nities. He got to view several of the
m~nts . will~' be' served in'" the si:icoh&'fl'oo~: apilrtrilimts abo'V'd

;. ' . l

Legends BuildIng. ". : MaiD: Street businessea, visit some
:, Does this mean that Main Street" of the busin~sses'andthen had l3.:il
and the businessef;llocated on Main, 0PeJ;l fOfUJ;ll ill tl),e bl:\ck room. ,of
Street 'will be closed? The street'. lJ'Ilcl~ ',~ Pave:s " after: " !lInch.
itself will b~ closing as themachi~-' Every})ody': in at~en<;l;m.~e,had an
ery begins its work, but the stores opportunity to provide their input
a.nd other businesses will not be as to the challeng~s for downtown
closed~ The contractors Wilileav~," WaYne; tl;i~'sJteligthff and 8.11S'ets
sidewalk space :for customers-to facing d.Qwntown Wayne and, to
enter the fronts of the stores' and 'e'll:plaiJ,lW-li~t,theyw6W.qlike to se~
other bushiesses. ' . ." • . happen in Wayne in two, five and

Many of the stores and bu'siness" 10 years if nioney was no ohject.
es' will have back, and side' door' . Because of 'the previous week's
entrances, and in some case's, stores ' snowstorm, Dr. ChUck Parke!' and'
and' businesses have remodeled' his Stlidentsiti Free Enterprise did
their back entrances in order td not make their I'College Customer
make them more attractive to cus- SurVey" 'report to the Main Street
tomers and to facilitate customerS' wayne All-Hands Committee until
entering through the back alleya.: March 28; I suspe~t that after they
Please call the store or business puil some filial' touches on the pro
YOll' are visiting if you want more ject, the report will be available at
specific information on their' store' the WAEDI: office and you can get a
entrances., . , ."'" copy 'at that'tiiiie: It appears that

There ~l~ be a place to cross there is ahigh escape factor among
Main S~reet bIi Third Street.' The olit"collegtfc:iistomers and that we
downtQwn construction will stop' • need tQaddress ways to reach them
prior to reaching Seventh Street better. In Wayne, they' shop pri
and the :Qairy Queen location. In IIUlrily' tM restilUiahts; lounges,
our last ¥ticle we' reported' that; ga~ ~tati6ns; food 'stores and ,Dollar
the~e ,will be weeklyineetings with Gener,al. Main Street .' Wayne'
the contractors" at the' North thankS the' 'SIFE Club and Dr.
Meeting Room: of the, Way-Jie CIty. Pa.rker for their efforts. It was ajob

, Auditorium. The time' of the meet- well done, Dr. Parker is Co-Chair of
i~gS r,er~e~ previouSI~~a~~~~~~' ~Ul''' ~ •.]k{)nOID

d
,la-h' ,:,~structup:g QM~jtiQnina ., ',' ,

----~ c ange, 0: ..a.~r'0,rti ~t,~"'\,· omJ.I:Itte~ant J,SWa.~ Oh~O te city''$ decisior'l'" :.... ,......'"..,>,
' and. run. t.Rr(nig.h:,~1(J''a.,:.,.m.1''Tli,,_il. co.m.'fuI",,"I.tte.'e'.s,n.!,'r.. o,all.ets fb.. !,.t,lI:.',e'."'ye. lW!,• _.' "1>, . I " .
Shopper WIll run weekly upda~es Last F1'ld:y; seven' members Of :O'eai-'Eclltor, LT"":"'" ",', '; "j

on page 2 of each issue and these the Main Street Design Committee Here we go again! Our City
updates will also appear ill traij ,,:vj.sitfd Minden- and Red Cloud to A<4ninistrator tells us in his col
Wayne Herald' on;' Thdr~daYs;;' 'view'the'setoiIimu:il{ti~s'arl' cen- umn, "LookingAhead In Wayne" in
KT(jH will be brO~qC!'l~tlpg\f~ailY . t;e1!JfJ.P:~;.t~ ~ope~t~4,easJh~~ they the March 23 issue, of the Wayne
updates,,· ,,',' ,,'" '0, ,!"., ,couldposslbly use m developmg an ~tlrald thatour Police Department

Parking is a f0IJ.ce~n fl;~d all bu~i" art center/ ,l?layhouse i~ Wayne. refJ.lly needs a. Ford E~pedition.
nesses have been asked to have Cliirently, thiscominittee is work- Why? Because "All public safety
their employees park' in th~ city ing bn afeasibility study for sU;Ch a~epartments in a community'this
parking lot behfudcl(Y hall t6a~ioWt bliil~ingin Wayne';! Research iridi. size should have a foUr wheel drive.
c\istomers room to park downfown. cafes that 'inr comriiuftities:' that rig." "
Parking maps have appel:ired in have such a building; that bUilding He goes on to tell lis that the cost
the' papers aiId will dmtinue to '1?~' and its activities provide a sound of thisveliiclEI is only $25,964,
posted in the Shopper and. Wayne ~condii4c impetus for ~he commum- almost'the same as the cost of'a
Herald. A:j:Iy questions related'tti ty. ;' r;',,: , regular cfuis~r. 'The Nebras~a '
parking and the construction can Ort Wednesd~yonhis week, sev~ Dep'artment of Administrative
be directed I to the WAEDI office. eral oro~r members attended the SeJ;Yices shows the cost of a 2006
,The cit;v" c01.m~if m~~:ti~~',bf .~I>ring '.. meeting of ~hb Nebraska Ford Expedition is ill fact $25,190
Tuesday, March 28 considered"'an 'Lied Main Street; Program. The under the State Bid Conti-act, of
ordhJ.ance on. three-hour parking spririg~meet~righas bekn 'combined which the City of Wayne is entitled
limits ill..some dowbtown areas;' " fdr the; last' threcl' years With' th~ to purchase. Okay, so we added
',Remember, the businesses- on Nebraska' €ity .Pla~er~ me~ti~g $774 worth of options and/or ship
:¥ain Street 'WILL NOT BE ,and always has valuable informa- ping cost to our local Ford'dealer.
.CL,9$ED and many businesses'~l'tion to share in its seIninars. This State Bid Contracts for a 2006 Fo~d:
. oe niJ?lling promotions tlirolighout year's two major topics include Crown Victoria cruiser are shown~
the summer to enco:unlge c'us- ,"Preservation Doesn't Cost, It as' ~20,~10 without any options,,:
t?merS to come downto)Vp to shop Pays" all<i~''I~ Efvery Old House or etc., a difference of $4,210. ;!
and enjoy ,the . construj:tion •. BuildiJ;}g- :R~allyHistoric?" We will . Given the snowfalls we have~
p,rogress. Many of the promotions: tell yo'u,in6reh!56ut these sen$ars experienced the p~st few years iand:!\
vvill be rupnin~ ill conj:unctiori with ') in a f1,ltW:~> colu~, so until th~n, the difference in fuel consump'tiqn:
the T~ 15 a~d Main, Street, pa" ~tt~l}tioi:l, ~(r t];le con~tiu.ction between an Expedition and i}
Pro~otlOnsComilllttees. Q,n March ,aIip,:ouIipem,e;nta.:: an~ enfQurage, Crown Vic, do we really' need tOI
16,. there, was an I'awesom~" kick- . your c;ustorru;n,:s'tq"s:hop d,ow:p.toWlispend this extra $4,210? Or, is this':
off dance featuring the Cactus Hill . Wayp.e.: J,,,;,:: '~, 'F;/ .' ' .' perhaps in anticipation of our

at.' the .City; Auditorium. :r;::~":[~,t~;~«'):i\;~i,/'~f)l,:,:,,.. "::'.~;:~r~~~~~~~~::~;r:~:;l~;
:: in Wayne/Wayne County and need

.. ,' ing this vehicle to patrol our coun·' .Appreciate. donors

. ty rqads? Our Police Chlefhas indi-
cated that he wants to consolidate Dear Editor,

'l3ervices. Does t,he City of Wayne no We would like. to thank the 42
donors who regist~rec,i on March '14

longer own' any four-wheel drive at Grace Lutheran Church. .
>,vehicles in the Public Work~ Forty. units were' collected ~nd

Department or the Electric, the following dO.,nors congr'atulat.e<l
Department, etc..? Can we not con.- •
solidate services Within our own on reachin~ milestones in tl;l.eir
city departments and use one of donations: Arlene Johnson, 15 gal

lOllS; Lowell Schardt and Randy
I '

;
,J



to the big cities, community loyalty
is strong and the quality of life and
work ethic.' ,

On . the .' "wish list" of those
atte:nding the gathering were a
community theater, opera .house or
.art facility, higll quality restau
rants, a: better retail .mix, a com.
mercial regional airport, a recre~

ationallake and ~ marketing bud
get for economic development,
business recruitment and retention
for downtown.

copy of the movie being shown.
Those atteI:idi:ng are asked to bring
their own drink imd flop pillow.

On Saturday, the library win
host. it!J annual Easter Egg story
time, craft, and egg hunt at the
special time of 11 a.m. to aIlow fam
ilies' to ,attend the W.O.W.
"Celebrate Learning Fair" at the
Comm,unity Activity Center first.

To wrap up the week, the public
is invited to attend a free presenta
tion on. "The Bible. in }>opular.
Cu1tute," given by Dr. Leonard
Grei:mspoon.' This program is co
sponsored by the Friends of Wayne
Public' Library and the Nepra~ka

'Humanities Council. Following
thif!l prograr,n wiIl be a reception
hosted by the Friends.

Throughout the we~k)ibraryvis
itors are invited to enter drawings
for some prizes.. Anyone with ques- .
tions about any of these activities
is asked to contact the library at
375-3135. "

bility in my work," Ping said.
Wendis family includes her husband, Earnest,

and children, Raschell, 2, and Elliott, 10 months.
, The Undercut, located at 223 1/2 Main Street in
Wayne, is open Mondays and Tuesdays from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Saturdays from 9 a,m. to 1 p.m.

For more information on the services available at
The Undercut, call 375·1955.

be changed periodicaIly," she added. .
Ping noted that most customers come in every siX

to eight weeks for maintenance of their hairstyles.. .,....,. I

Prt;>ducts aY!'lilable include Matrix, Nioxl,n,
Amer,ican Craw, Back to Basics and ,Paul Mitchell.
Ping also has available speciality products that are
ordered for individual customers. . .

"I like the smaIl town part of being in bus~ness ill
Wayne. I feel this is why I get lots of referrals. I also

; like the fact that being my own boss gives me flexi-

or 10 years"
Among the responses given by

those in: attendance in regard to
chl!l1enges, theupcPqling highway
project waS' listed; as were the
threat of big box storell, capturing
young adWts as customers, park
ing, commuter traffic, taxes too
high (perception or reality?)

Listed as strengtps for the. com
munity are customer loyalty, per
sonal service, trust, a safe and com
fortable retail experience compared. .

SundaY, April 9 '- Friends of
Wayne Public Library Humanities
program, Dr. Leonard Greenspoon
and "The Bible in Popular
Culture," at 2:30 p.m:
; The poetry time on Tuesday is

geared for school children and is in
honor of Maya Angalou's birthday,
former Poet Laureaute of the
United States. On Wednesday,
Leann Bolte will be visiting with'
the ~r school crowd about her
platform K.A.R,E.S. '(Kids
Attempting. tQ,Re·a.~h. Ev~i-yone
Somehow); including games' and
prizes. . , '

,During Wednesday evening,
there is an adult Basic Internet
cO:p1puter class.~ecau!"e of limitrd
space,: pre-registration at ~he

library or by phone is required
. Thu,rsday's. after hours event for

. teens and 'tweens will in<;lude
Np.rnia Nachos and a movie. There,
will be trivia and best costume con- .
tests. Among the miz~s wiIl be a

. i . ,. '.
Stylist Wendy Ping discusses the days' event with Mark Ahmann.

,- { , . , .

.The 'Undercut ,has' been. fulfilling
n~eds,of customers for '12 years

"

cosmetology license from Bahner's College of
Hairstyling in Fremont. . , '
, "I work with men, womeIi and children and do
hair cuts, coloring, highlighting, perms and wax-
ing," Ping said. . . . / .
.' In addition, The Undercut offers customers the
opportunity to tan in the tanning bed.

:. "Through the years, I have learned that you have
'to 'read' a' customer's hair and'see what they need.
:aair needs change and therefore, products need to

By Clara Osten
. Of the Herald . '. . , .,

Stylist Wendy Ping has been filling the hair care
needs of her customers at The Undercut fpr 12
'years;"",.'
" Ping originally worked with a partner but for the .
i past four years ha.s been the sole proprietor of the
i business. However,' a parttime stylist,. Robin .
; 'Ostermeyer works parttiple at The Under:cut.
11 Ping is originally from this area ro;td, earned her

Wayn.e Public Library to
ob,serveNatiop~d':Library Week

~ , ~.,' '-. '. ..'.., <.

. ,
Lt.G()v~rnor Rick Sheehy, far right, talks about the strengths of the Wayne community
with those in attendance at the recent Listening Session. .

Lt. 'Governor attends listening's~ssion

Wayne Public Librl:JIY invites the'
publiq . to, celebrate National
Library Week from April 2-8.
The week will actually kick off on '

, Friday, March 31 when the libr\!IY
wi1lJ,~o~t th'e. weeklYC~amber'
Cc;>ffee, and ,wraps up Sunday, April
9'with'the Friends of the 'Library,.
: " i '~' " ~ L"'. -" • . "

program.'. '. . . .... '. .
Special actiVities are schequled

throughc;>ut the week. i Highlights
"are::; ".';.. ",'

TUesday, April 4 - after school
poetry time from 4-5p.m. .
, Wednesday, April' 5 - Mother
GOOf~e time for toddlers and care-;
givers at 10 a.m.; i Leann Bolte,
Miss Blue Rjver 20~6, after 'school'
program; Basic Internet computeI'
class, 7-8:30 p.m~ ,

Thursday, April 6 ,- Narnia
,Nacho Nite for Teens and 'Tweens
.at 6:30 p,m.
, Saturday, April 8 - Annual
'Easter Egg story time and hunt,
special time. of 11 a.m.

continued from page lA

Baptist meet now. In 1978, the
church' east 'of~ayne was built.
')'he aimiversary wa~ observed dur
Int{ chlirc4' ,services lasi Sunday.
Reyn,olds is the 13th minister.

Make this Easter season a time
to' retnember by attending the
pagealft at First Chur,ch of Christ.
All denominations are welcome.
Anyone with questions can caIl
Jech and Reynolds at the church at
375-4743. '

Ju:ried art" show
, ,-J', • , I' .

to be held', ,

in Wakefield

'. The council wiIl next.m~edn reg~
ular sessiqn on Tuesqay, April 11 ap
7:30 p.m. in the cou,ncil chambers.

~roject-'

'1,

"

The Wttyne Herald, Thursday, March 30, .2006
, ,

continued from pag~lA
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'Lt. Governor Rick Sheehy rei:en~
ly metwith a number ofWayne res-

, , .idents as part of a Listening
ting). Signal work,at the Highway Session sponsored by Main Street
35/, Logan Street intersection will Wayne., " 1 .

c6ntimie. During a lunch meeting, those in
Dl:!J:ing the week ot April 10 :attendance were asked three' ques

through 14; Widening ofth~ radius-, 'tions concerning the future of
es, for. ,the detour wiIl cont,nue, :downtown Wayne _ "What chal
along .with getting the temporary 'lenges face the city?" "What are the
signal installed at the intersection city's strengths?" and "If moneY,
of Highway 35 and. Logan Street. were no object; what projects would

Throughout the' proje~t, meet- 'y()u like to see in Wayne in two, five
ings will b~ held each Thursday
m<\rning at tl,1e Wayne City
Auditorium. At that time, interest
ed persons can get' an update and
have any questions answered. ,

A public informational meeting
W!iS held March 22 at the City
AUllitorium with approximately 40
persolls in attendance.

P· r,','.~e·'"..s·.e'n'tr_...._....._....---....~----........... At .the meeting, represei).tatives.of A&R Construction of Plainview,
the contractor for the project, were

FayeMarie Roeber, Holly Smith, on hand. The contractors laid out
Stefanie Snead, Blair Sommerfeld,. detailed plans for both the Main
Mc.Kenzie Stauffer, Ken.dall Street project and the Highway 1.5
Stewart, Brooke Stowater, Lesli North project that wiIl be complet.
Sturm and. Erin Zink. . ed at the same time. '

Men -E,;ic Carstens, Brett, I . In addition, repre::;entativesof
Dorcey, Denck Dorcey,. Luke the NDOR took part in a general
G:ntrup, Ken?all Jones, JQn questioIl and answer Se.SSiOli with
Pieper, Ow~n Rickner, Adam Wert regard to the project. Questions
and. Joe Whitt, , '. ': dealt with weather d~lays, access

Ticket!! are $6 for adults and $4 and whether,everything would be
for students and ar~ on sale. from: torn out all at one time or in sec- .
cast members. \ .. '. tions.· ",. ... ..

Ql,lestioJ:ls can be di:~cted to I~ was at the me~ting that the
Tracy Anderson at the high school dates for future public meetings
375-3150. was set for TIlursdays each week.

Anyone with questions about the
project is. asked to contact Scott
Brummond at 369-0618.

continued from p~ge SA

I ~ ,C'f'~ '1 r:,:]

Ge;ntrup; Steward, Derick .Dorcey;'
Captain, of, .the: Gli.ard, BrEm
Va:nderWeil;'" Coachman, 'Eric
Carstens; Footmari, Brett Dorcey;
Miniskr, KendaIl Jo;nes..

ToWnspeople/Guests at the BaIl: .
.Women' ".~' .Renae ., Al~i:np.an,

Elizabeth Baier, '. Sh~nnori

Co~oIly, Jordan Eberhardt, Dada
Ganseboni, Hailey, Hintz,Jeimifer
Holm, .Catherine Kielty, Megan
KardeIl, .Sarah Monahan, Je'n,ny
Nolte, M~g Pierson, Megari PoweIl,
, . .'/ ", '

rriuch~onfir~~tio~ ~need~ to be
done before:puttuigin. the reqJest)
andthen the loc~tionof the soldier,
but the"average time over the PEfst·
six ril~nthshas 'been four-six hoUrs
froni the iIDtial call. to .the Red
Cros!Juntil the' time It reaches the
soldier overseas!

March 'i~, Red. Cross Month.
Please consider giving a donation.' :,\

Parking-"··,--------~-~--
. " . Bensco~r Plumbing, a local busi- Committee and Garry Poutre,

continuec;t'fro~ page .l;A ness. Jfowever, representatives of Harold Reynolds,L.oweIl Johnson,
'JEO, the: engineering firm for the George Ellyson, Randy Brenner,
project, indicated that one part of Jim 9ranquist, ~ois Shelton and
the project was critical in nature Verdel Lutt to the!Wast~water
and would' require . additional Treabnent ~lant Conuilittee.
equipment .. and eXl?ertise,' some
thing they~ felt. P~nio was more
capable of providing..'

The council also approved a lease
. agreement with Diane Pick for city
ownedright-of~wayat the corner of
Seventh and Dearborn Streets.

.The coUncil ~pproved an applica·
tion for a catering license for Uncle
Dave's.

Mayor Shelton made several
appointments during TUesday's
meeting, in~iudip.g :t<e;nt Fra~1Zen
to the"poWn payintmt L.ofln ;Review

LeCtters--~~~
. so here are two words of South
Dakota wisdom spoken to Tom by
former WSC Interim President

bill giving cor;np time for th6s~ ofus. Ken Halsey as he drOVe them mer
who had worked' that particul'ar riIy 'through fallingsftoVl" on fresh .'
qay and no penalties for tJ:1ose wh? ' snow to and from S~u~h Sioux City .
~tayedhome.· .. . . f()rp1ght/classes years ago. "Drive
,W seems' this 2006 "whole sta);e" Fast.". (Tom didn't believe him, The Little Red Hen theatre hi

sD.Qwstorm" was so unusual that a BUT they never landed in a ditch, ~~kefield is hosting a juried art
siI:nilar Nebraska' law could '. be .either.) show, April 20-24. AIl Educatio;nal
~ass~d, .if;, in fact, it is a state poU- Pat Cook, Wayne, Service Unit #1 schools were invit-
Cy .~nd n:Qt just true at WSC.. .' ed to participate and enter two ele-
:';~~ I he'arby offer" some possible Tax'morteytvdsted' I mentary (K-5), two tniddle school

"s.·.olut.ioils.·." for dealing with future (6-9) and two high school (10·12)
Dea.r Editor:,. ' , . .snowstJ:nns here. " . student works. . '

'.'. A. If ybli live. on Ii SId.'esfre.et iri ! To' thepeople who spend o'ili tax . Th' h t th bl' t 7
money' _I am not too happy and I'm ',. e s ow opens 0 e pu lC~.

Wayne and fear a heart attack ' p,m.' on Thursday, April 20 with
moving I 15 inches of. wet, heavy tired of having my taxes raised j artist~,in' attendance and compli-
sno.·V'l.·, ."Getsnowshoes" or g-et a every· yel\r because, of .Wayne 't .' ki . d h Th

, , Co.unty's. snending,sp..li.rrges... O..0. y"ou men ary coo es an punc. e
s~aIl snowplow that can attach to 'i show continues and will be open for
the front c;>f yOUI' car. For coi;ning know what it is to repair machin- vieWing from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m.
"',',o,.'m.... e, .o.,n, M.ondav aft.erenoon. in a 'eryfustead of puYing new~ That F 'd" d S t d A ril21 d
l,II ,. if goes' for computers ~nd' other n ,ay an.. a ur ay, p an
wN:fei>\it, "Get a compassl" . ' , . ..., 22 and from 1 unti1.5 p.m. on
'.B. For those not living in Wayrie, edi'~dPe~ivteIthi~1~0~ s~hools. ~hI Sunda:y, April 23. . . ,.

"Move here!~. We have lots of nice . t a. co . "". no !l ay on e Schools pre-registering to partie
houses for sale or "Think Nordic" farm. I WOUld tikI! something new ipate: are: Allen" 13100mfield;
Think· .. 'of'aU" th'os'e' c·he'e'rful-.,· he'althy' , but can'taffor.d. itbecahse you keep' C ft ELI P. . , ro on, meI:son" ;iure, onca,
1irofwegians cODunuting' between . spending my J,Uoney. , . .... '.... Ran.dolph, W~.kefield, Wausa and '.
.. , , . .. . . ' It's not the c.ost of livirig that's'
~Wns .()ncross-country.' ski.·s. Or; , .. . . ., Winnebago' .

". ... .., Pighj it's the c.ost of, living too high. i • .
checkout snowmobiles, but beware Fol' additional information call
offence~; sn8Wpio~s, e~;'" . .. ,That's the way I think you speI).d. the Little Red Hen theatre at 402- .

P.S. Most people do' preferc'ars, \>Ut taxmoSney:
h
, F lk,' H' 'Id' . 287-2818.., t~v en a os ns

Swing you;r;p,artner ,
Apprdxinlately 200 people attended the TEAM 15 Kick Off Dance held at the Wayne f;ity
Auditorium. Music for the evening was provided by Cactus Hill. A similar event, with
.Cacttis Hill returning to Wayne; is scheduled for Friday, Sept. 22.

was the creation of sevetal addi-'
tional haridicapped parking staIls
on eitl,1ei side ofMain Street dur
ing the renovationproject.

It was noted .that two;Main
St~eet spots wol,l1d be 19st and thl:!-t
becausecustomer!j coUId not cross
Main Sir~et, handicapped parIqng
spots needed to be qesignated on
both sides of Main Street.

Resolution 2006~23 passed on a .
., 6-2 vote. It will accept a bid from

Penro Construction of ,render for
th~ Highway 15 North Water Main
Relocation Project. . ' '.

~~~f~!>s~o?- c~n~~r~4 o~ 1#8 fact
that,,1i lower bid was subinitted by

Militar ---',------~~----
.' .....,.' .... ,.. ,i Y to your local Red Cross chapter's'o

continued from page lA that they may continu~.tQ help
serye others ill OUI' cpmmpnity, as
well as those around the world, in
timeor'nee.d.: . .

Donations may be sent, to:
Northeast Nebraska American Red
Cr~ss, 112 East 2nd Street, Wayne,
NE 68787. (The. '. Northeast
Nebraska Amerl'canRed Cross ia
partiaIly 'supported by t1)e WaYn~

United Way.) .

,.- .'
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in Wayne State women's' rugby play~r Becky Webster runs past a
Western Illinois player in Saturday's fi1'st round opener in Wayne.

, ,

.Wayne State's Phillip Bartlett t~cklesa Weste~ Illinois player in last Saturday's rugby tournam~~t at the W~yne
Rugby Compl~x.The Wayne State men won the multi-team toqrnament. '

Pres~on Parker plows throug4the, snow for a Wayne; State
Saturday's first round game again!'t Western Illinois University.

Weather is
non .. issu'e
at local

,tournament

See CONVERGE, page 3B

The WSC' rugby men and
women made it to the finals of
the, Wayne, Tourn~ment with
over 40 teams across the
United States and Canada last
weekend' at the Wayne RugbJ
Qomplex.
, The WSC men advanced to

the championship game with'
victories, over Washburn 52-0,
Duluth 14-7, and a 24-0 win '
over Western Illinois to
advance the tesm t~ a matchup I

with South Dakota State in
the ch~mpioonshipon Sunday. '

, 'Sunday's fj.nal, hild three
, scores by WSC withtbe bacll;-, '
field scoi"ih', 9'tlil."ee· lon"
pr~Yll' bY'phiKfp'~'ltrtfett~'n~a~ '-,
Bensen ahd Chris Smitli.' .

,WSC's:, strong: defensive
scrum, and fringe defense held
South Dakota State out of the
eridzone twice inside the three
yard line, and hanging on fQr
the victory to win the' tourna
ment championship.

The WSC women . were
matched up with Western

.Illliiois arid North Dakota in
then- tourney contests, '

Cpnsidered underdogs hi
both games, WSC thumped
Western Illinois 3Q-0 and had
an impresl3ive game' against
nationally ra:nked North
Dakota, WSC coach Darren
Barner saii

In the North Dakota contest,
with the game tied, with no
tiJ::ne remaining, WSO put on
an impressive non-stop drive
for 70, ya,rds with sophomore
Kami Jo. Kalkowski scoring' qn

,'.

Thursday, March 30 2006,m

Wayne State opened defense of
its Northern Sun Conference title
as the three-time defending base
ball champions swept Southwest
Minnesota State' in four games

, last weekend; in Maryville, Mo. ;:
i WSC's sweep improved" the
WildCats to 14-8 overall m.1d4-0

,iJ;l. 'the league;" wlfile SMSU
,slipped to 4-16 overall and 0-4 in
the NSIC,

The g~mes, scheduled to be
played in WaYIJ.e, had to be
moved to I the' campus of
Northwest Mi'ssouri State in
MaryVille; due to 15 inches of
snow in Wayne earlier last week.

The ,Wildcats opened on
Saturday with back-to-back wins
of 7-4 and 3-0.

In the first game, Wayne State
< rallied from a 4-0 deficit to pick
up the wiil. S;MSU took a 4-0 lead
,in the third inning, plating four
runs off WSC starter' Nick
Schumacher, 'the" 2005 NSlC
,:P.i1flw..r9rtheY~~!i\.;.. ., ,>£: ",:r ,.,;; "

N'~tha,nKoppi's three-r'un
homer for the Mustangs was the

'big hit ill the, rolling for SM.SU.,
The Wildcats, responded With one
run in the third inning on back-,
to-back doubles by Scott Bidroski
,and Ben Albury and plated three
more in the fourth to tie the score
at 4-4.

Vipente Cafaro's two-run dou
ble, ~as th.~ big hit i:Q. the innfug
for the Wildcats. With the score
tied at 4-4 in the bottom of the
sixth inning, freshIDan Cafaro
connected on 'a two-out, solo
home run to put the 'Cats in front

,5-4.
WSC added two more insur

ance runs ,on M,arc Manganaro's
, two-run single to make the final
score 7-4. '

Junior reliever Michael
Donohoe (1-2) tossed four stellar
inDings of relief to earn the win,
alloWing Jfrst one hit, wit!) three.
strikeouts after taking over for
starter Nick Schumacher, who'
worked three innings, ~ving pp
four runs on f9ur hits. ':;

The secondgaine saw Wildcat
right-hander Travis Mortil:nor~
(2-1) tos~ a complete game two. " )
hit shutout with nine strikeouts
as Wayne State b~anked the
l\1:u~tangs3-0;" "
, WaYne State took' a 1-0 lead in
the second inning on Alex Koch's,
RBI single, scoring Manganaro..

The score stayed 1-0 until the
sixth inning whe:n the Wilqcats
added apair of insurance run~ on
a two-run, bases loaded single
from Chris P!:ldroza, putting WSC
in front 3-0. , '

Mr;>rtimore was in control the
.entire game for th;e Wildcats,
shutting down the Mustangs
while not allowing a SMSU bat
terto reach second base in th~
will. " ,

~sam~ two wams ~et again
Supday to wrap up the four-game,
series."

Solid piWhing carried Wayne
State past the Mustangs 4-2 alld
9-Q, 6n Sunday., '

In the first game, junior' left,
handel' Josh Andersell (3·1)'
worked five strong inni:ngs ,as the
Wil4cats held off SMSU 4-2.' ' " c"

, WSC took a 2-0 lead in, the
third iIining; thaplts to run-scor
ing singles by Cafaro and Scott

,Bidroski. ,
, After SMSU scored one run in

the top of th~ fourth to make the
SCOre 2·1, the Wildcats responded'

,with a run of therr own in the bot,.
'tom of the fifth innillg to take a 30'

" ,", , t .

WSC. team opens season···at ·Califo{rnia meet
< The Wayne State men's '~nd women's picked up where she left off at, the recent I,Secloiidistance ~nner Erin Norenberg placed 14th with a time of 4:12.19. 'was sixth in the longjU~p (22-9) and 12th

, outdoor track teams headed west io open natio'D.al Division II indoor meet in Boston also set a new scho~l record in the 3,000- For the Wayne State men, freshman Ben in the 100-meter dash (11.05); Stephen
the 2006 outdoor track and field season. as she won the shot put on Saturday with meter steeplechase as she placed 14th Jansen set a new school record hi the 800- Lamas placed sixth in the 10,000-meter
Th~ teams notched ~ suc~essfui opener a national provisional mark qualifying with a tiine of 12;06.63. The old school meter run, pladng fourth with a thne of run (36:52.14); Garrett Flamig was eighth

,last SatUl'day as they set foui new school toss of 45 feet, 2 114 inches. Her throw record was 12:1i.07, held by Darr 1;52.55, which is also a national provision- inthe 110 meter high hurdles (15.21) and
records and two national provisional qual- topped eight other Division I school finish- Nickerson in 2002. al qualifying mark. The old school record j 15th in the 400-meter hurdles (56.89); Ben
ifying marks at the Sacramento State era. " Other top finishers for the WSC, of 1;53.25 was set by Korey Kriz in the 'Crabtreetook 13th in the 3,OOO-m~terI11Il
Hornet Invitational in California. Lindsey Stockwell, a senior, also had a women's team included: Tanna Walford, 2004 season. ' , (8;46.90) and Jeremy Eickman was 15th in

The m~et featllred more than 30 teams,' successful outing for the WSC throwers as tie for fifth in the high jump (5 -2114); Jade The other school record was established
including a number of NCAA 'Division I she set a new school mark in the hammer Lippman, tie for seventh in the high jump by freshman John Sloup in the men's ham-, the shot put ~t 45 feet,-10 112 inches.
schools,' primarily from the Big Sky throw with 154 feet, 2 inches to eclipse her (5-114); Rachel Roebke, 10th in the 100 mer throw with his top throw of 133 feet, The 4, x 400 meter relay team of.Matt
'CoDference on the West Coast. old record of 153 feet, 6 inches last season. ~eter hurdles (15.12); Nicole McC'oy, 11th 4 inches to place 18th overall to top the old Schaffer, Kelly,Brink, Ryan Williams and

,The meet was conducted at Hornet Her throw on Satqrday gave the in the 3,000-meter I11Il (10:30.55) an<i Erin school record of 131 feet, 2 inches set by Ben Jansen finished hi seventh place with
Stadjum, the host site for the 2006 and Wildcats an eighth place finish in the Oswald, 11th' in the 400 meter dash Christian Ohllast season. a time of 3:22.82.
2007 NCAA Division I Outdoor Track and 'women's hammer throw. She also placed (58.56), ' ' '; , t ' Othe, top finishers for the WSC men The Wildcat~ will travel to the
Field Championships.' , ninth iJ;l. the discuss with her mark of 133 The 4 x 400 '¢eter re~ay teaI1l of Oswald, included: Matt Schneider, sixth in the Morningside' Invitational meet on

WSC sophomore thTower Katie Wilson feet. Ashley Smith, Roebke and Trisha Buss 3,000 meter run (8:36.56); J.J. Washington Saturday, April 1, in Sioux City, Iowa.
..', ' , t, .. " ;, ,':f ,

'Wildcats
a'dd'wins
in NSIC

I
t,
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$500 Minimum Deposit
Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal

Rate Valid at Date of Publication,
Subject to ~harige at any Time
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wee plans league opener'", .
WAYNE- rrpe summer men's golf league sea

SOil at the Wayne COl.1lltry Club will kick off with a
Stag Night ~n Wednesday, April 5, with a 5 p.m.
shotgun start. The team event will be $10 per
tema or guests can play the day fori the same
price. League play for begins on Wednesday, April
12. For information, contact Troy at the golf course
at 375-1152.

Anderson 4; Bradley Longe 2, Dim Melena 4, Steven
.. Shl,lrmfln 2, Chris Rogers 4,'l{amsey Jorgensen 2, Brady

Soden 13. Wayne scoring VS. Norfolk: Carroll 7, .
Hochstein 2, Longe 2, Me~en.1i 8, Rogers 6; Soden 2, ~ric
Schohl. WaYge scoring VS. Norfolk Catholic: Carroll
11, Hochstein 7, Rogers 4, Soq~n 4~ Schoh 2, Jorgensen
,I, Anderson.2..Wayne scoring vs. Hartington Cedar
Catholic: Car.r;Qll 2, Hoshstein5, Andersoll 8, l,onge4,
Melena 4, Rogers 4, Jtl'rg~nsen 1, Soden 10, Tyler
Robinson 2.

%
APY4.

"'Thinking About"AfI IRA? '.' ".
", , " Deadlines A!e!'pproaching -

C~II Our IRASpeclallsts fc»,r .Ratesro4ay!
www.charterwest.com

11 MONTH
CD SPECIAL

".. ,
, ~; '. :

The Grade I) boys team won back-to-bac~

championships with tournament wins atPierce on
March 18, and the Norfolk YMCA tourney on
March 24. At Pierce, WaYne do,,:,ned Lutheran
High Northeast 39~18, Battle Creek 23-11 and
Norfolk Catholic 16-13 en route to the champi
onship. Individual scoring wasn't kept for the tour
ney. The team notched another .champion:;;hip at
Norfolk with wins over Lutheran High Northeast
(39-~6), Norfolk (28-20), Norfolk Catholic (35-16)
and Hartington Cedar Catholic Grade 4 (40~15).

Wayne Grade 5 scoring VS. Lutheran High
Northeast: Drew Carroll 2, Layne HochStein 6, Grant

. Various. age divisions of the Wayne BaSketball
Development Association played' in recent area

, tournaments as the season helids doWn the home
" stretch.,

, Th~ Grade 7 boys took'second at the
Norfolk YMCA Tournament 01\ March 26, and
now stand at 11-4,01,1 the seas'on. At Norfolk, The Grade 8 boys team compete in recent
Wayne downed Norfolk White 44-28, def13ated- tournaments in Hartington and at the Norfolk
Omaha Wolf Pack in the semifinals 37-32 and YMCA. The squad dropped two games at
lost .52-42 to the Wolf.. Pack in the champi- Hartington on Marc!:} 18 as the team lost to Laurel

55-32. and:were; edged by Creighton 31-30.. The
ol,lship game. . team also came up short. ~n thr.ee games at. the

Wa.yne Grade i scoring VS. Norfolk White: Seth Norfolk Y+\1CA tournam~nt on March 25-26 atOnderstal7, Jacob Zeiss 12, Mason Wren 4, Justin' .
Anderson 2, Zach Thomsen 11, Zach Rlls,mussen 3, Trent Norfolk. The locals lost. to Lutheran High
Beza 3, Drew Hix 2. Wayne vs'. Omaha Wolf Pack Northeast 42-38 in the flrst game, dropped 1133-30
(semifinals): Thomsen 6, Zeiss 10, Anderson 11, Wren decision to Norfolk in the second game and edged
2, Onderstal 5, Rasmussen 3. WaYn~ VS. Omaha Wolf by Pierce 24-22 in the third contest.
Pack (finals): Keegan Dorcey 4, Zeiss 19, Anderson 5, Wayne Grade 8 scoringvs.Laurel: Jordan Barry 5,
Thomsen 8, Rasmussen 6. Geoff Nelson 4, Derek Poutre 17, Taylor Martin 2, Shawn

\. .' • i·· Davie 2, AJLonge 3. Wayne scodng vs Creightoni
The Grade 8 girls team (18-7) didn't place in Barry 6, Nelson 2, t'£~tr~L~~~_Baier 8, LQnge 2. Wayne

i:', t~~.N°rf?~k:!'1CA t(it.rn~Y'w~~h m~ked th~ flf~t' scoring VS. Lutheran High N?rtheast: Barry 15..
, time the'seas?n the team hasn t fillls~e~ high III Nel~on 4, Poutre 17, Mat-tin ~; Da,:ie 2, <:,:o'x": Fqote 4•

." to,urnament p~ay. The squad went 0-4 lll,.lts ~~mel\ . Dustin Ste&;e,m,finn.?, L,qnge 2. Wayne scoring ~:s.
Wlth losses to Norfolk Maroon (27-20), South Sioux Norfolk: Barry 2, Nelson 3, Poutre 6, Davie 6, Baier 4,
City (39-26), Tilden (30-24) and Kearney (30-22). Mat-tin 3, Taylor Carroll 6. Wayne scoring VS. Pierce:

Wayne Grade 8 scoring VS. Norfolk Maroon: Riley' BatTy 6, Poutre 12, Davie 2, Carroll 2. '
Hoffart 8, Shannon Jarvi 2, Carly Fehringer 2, Jessica .• ,I, , ". . '.
Calhoon 6, Kayla Grone 7, Jordan Alexander 2. Wayne The Grade 5 girls team travele,d to t~e PIerce
VS. South Sioux City: Jarvi 7, Hoffart 2, Calhoon 6, ,Tot!J"D.ament on March .18 and lost a parr of con
Alexander 2, Grone 4, Lauryn Braun 3. Wayne VS. tests as they slipped to Pierce 17-15. and Norfolk
filden:' Hoffart ~, Jat'Vi 3~ Fehringer 3, Calhoon 7, 14-12. . '. ,
Alexander 1, Grone 8. Wayne GradeS scori~g VS. Pierce: Megan Hoffart

10, Hannah Gamble 5. Wayne scoring vs.', Norfolk:
Gamble 3, Hoffart 3, SydneyBurke.~, MartJ1a.Mitiku 2"
Rachel Waddington2.' ,

¥ong th~se watching AIi~n s~n.iorEriIi Keltge$ sign with Morningside Col1~ge last
Friday' were her'parents Maryin and Jane Keitges (seated), Morpmgside tra~k coach
David Nash and Erin's high school coach Denise Hingst: . .

" ;

....;....~' ................"' -------------Sports No~ebooh----- - __
Local teams wlnd down

. "" . I

basketball seasons

" State
National Bank

& Trust
Company

, 116Westlst St.
Wayne, NE • 375-1130

Member FDIC '

Tom's
BODY &

" 'PAINT
'SHOP, INC.

_, I ,', .,

I fj ~", - .. ' I ". ,<

,108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
37524555'

, ~ ~ .';, ,

1010 Main St. Emerson, NE
. (402)·~95·018C)

No one under 21 admitted in casino area

Casino; Frl-SaI9am-1am.
Sun-Thurs gam-11pm
Bar: Fri-SaI8am-1am, "

, SL!n-Thurs 8am-11pm
~estaurant: Daily J1am-1 Opm •

Brea!dasl served fylon-Fri
7:30am-9:;30~m : ,'.

Keitges sigils with Morningside

$150, SUdden Death'~''''''''''',;''~ ,!'It'" ',¥: ,;'". ',', --"-, .', ,"-' :",".V'Y'

Win.,errTakes All,"':'
Long range mOlley shot'"

, ,." ,

Hits and Misses
Week u'27 03/22106

. White DogPub ~ 31 17
Tacos & More' 29 19
Je~en Cohst,r., ' 27 21
Downs Insurance 26 22
Fredrickson Oil 23 25
White Dog Pub 1 21 27
Property Exch(IDge 18 30
Schaefer AppL 17 31
High Games lind Series:
Joleen 'Jensen' 198, Nikki
McLagen 545; Jensen
Construction. 923, 261L
180+ games: Deb Gustafson
180, Lorie Bebee 181, Lori
Butler 181, Jessica McKenna
190, Stacey Craft 18B, Joleen
'Jensen 198, Joiinda Morris I

188, Kathy Bird 180, Nikki
McLagen 196. 480+ series:
Bebee 484, Butler ,514, Jensen
488, Morri~, 510, Craft 5091
Kristy Otte 491, McLagexl
545, Bird 506.

S401lCash Bonanza

4 8100 C~shAwards:; .
2 at HallUme and'2 at end

;'. ,1\ I:' ~i

of game

8150 Winner 'Yaices All
Nerf.Basketball Shootout

.• ~Men'S 8a,ketball Champ'on~h//I Ca'

~ partyl ~
Mondal ,April 3, 20011 ....

, I

High Gam¢s and Serie~:
Casey Da~hnke 215, 639;
Halft·Ton. Club '675,. Whit~
DOl(1852. i .,
Josh. JohnsoIl 203, CaseY,
Daelink«;l ~14, 210.

, .

Wednesday'N~te O\yls
Week #26 03/22106

WhiteDog Pub 27 . 13
; Uncle Dave's 1 27· 13

Wildcat Lounge 23' 17
, Half-Ton Club 18 22

Melodee Lanes 15 25,
" Uncle Dave's 2 , 10' 30

Th~ Wayne Herald, Thur~day,March 30, 2006

BOWLING RESULTS
, brought to Y9U' by: ' .'

,,;~ 'c ~" ,~;,.i,':

<iityt~ague' !MeJ1'~)'
.Week #28 03/21106

Logan Valley Golf 33 11
Whi~e Dog ." 27' 17
Tom's Body Shop 26 18
Wildcat Lounge 26 \18'
Godfather's 24 20·' .
Brudigam Repair 17 .27
Harder & Ankeny 17 27,
'Pac-N-Vision' 6 38'
High Series and Games:
Josh J04~SOD 266, 685;
,[,ogan Yalley volf Cours~~ "
913; 2697" '..... ..
~rian zna: ; 236, Randy'
Bargholz 225, 210-629. Josh
Johnson 215, 204, Roy
Swanson 214, Jim Maly 208,
Rick Straight 206, Val Kienast
205, Jayme Bargholz 203,
Mick Kemp 203, Doug Rose
201. . '

" Monday Night Ladies '
'" Week #24 3ii7/06,\',

, Sterling Computers 23 13'
'. W:ayneEa,stlfriiIJ.e 22, 14,

, ',StadiumSpo~s, 16, 20
. Melodee Lanes' , 16. 2.1>

Concorli CQmp., 16 20
Swan;l ' ' ... ' ' '1521

.>Me/odee Lanes
. ,

,WUdcaf Lounge
""" .. ,/.,., " , . .

"12~i'N.tinioln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

'lJ:igliGilfueS" ~nd Series: '
..... Carol.' Hainley .. 211·556;
'.' Concord Componepts' 846·
·(24481, •... "',,
.'·~Un'e'B~ier·187,JoIrl Holdorf
. 185,Ne,ttie Swan~on188. '.

26

,Wildcats-.....----~--
. (c6nthlUedfroni Pllge iB)' .' .., get hil:! thiTd.sav~ olthe season. ..

F.. ',' .. ',' : ,.", "', l'he second g6,me saw freshman Even though the track season is
" llead as Cafaro doubl~d dowrithe' left fi~lder Alex Koch belt a grand just gettfug started, an area stand
i1~ftfie~dline to score Oanny B~nge. ; sl~~ in the third innin~ to help,the out student-a,thlete is already mak-
~, <, .The Mustangs scored in the top W~lacats :oll to a 9-0 ~n. , ing plans for next season.
i~,oftllesixth inning to pull'within 3- Three 'pItchers combmed m). a AlJen senior' Eri~ Keitges

··•. ~,putWSC'added an insur-' three-hit shutout t9 shut dowp. the announced last Friday that, she
;'ancerUn in'the bottom ofI Mustart~s.,.,... will continue what's been a stellar
:'th~, ~ix:~Ii i~ning as . Koch ~nishe4 the gam~ Z high school running career as she
iJ>e~roza'$' sacrifi~efly for 4 ~th.,5~BIs t,o lead signed a nationalletter-of-intent to
'~scpred; Manganaro to yvayne State a~ the pl~te Morilingside"College in Sioux City,
, In.ake the final score 4~ m the selr0nd gfl~e, w¥e Iowa. ' ' ,'.
~'2.,;';:;',: ' Manganaroadde~ ~o"hit~ The' daughter of Marvin and
>'?Aiidersen ' allowed' and scored two runs.. ,/ ,I; 'Jane Keitges posted back-to-back
L~tght hitsa,nd two runs B.J. ~ie~zbicki\(~-l) € gold medal i-uns in the l,600-met~r
~Wit~'four~strikeoutsto e~n, , ". th.:ew. four mn~ngs, fllloWl~g: turis in the ClaSs D state track and
}lie:win~ :while .. junior ..Ada~ 9Ile hi~ Wlth four st~eou~sJoea~ field championships, plus she's the
;¥p9uire came on in the sevf(nth" !~e. Wln, !S~ve'Yalsh}osse~ ~'r0 reignIng champion in the iiri's
~~plac~ngCornor, Bran:let!. a,ndl:nmngs, w~iJe .Jon Pltt~. pItched 3,200-meter rim.' '
tossed two-thii:ds of an l.hmp.g to, th~ sevE;ln,th mmng, recordmg ,three At Morningside, Keitges plans to
" " '. '.. , " " ., stnkeouts, to close the door on the run on both the track' and cross

Mwl:~S'State'sorigm~ ,h0~pill country teams. She's lioping to rep-
, !scheduledfor' TUesday; March 28, resent' the MuStangs ,as niiddle-

was postponed and ! will be distance runner. " ,
atteJ:Ilpted to be rescheduled ~n "We are so thrilled as Erin :i~ a
April.' ." .. special young lady," Morningf3~~e

coach David Nash f;aid at the sigh
,.Wildcat playe~~honored ing ceremony at Allen High School.
WSC baseball players Vicente "She is strong in character and per

Cafaro and Travis Mortimore have severance and the fact that she is a
been honored by the Northern SUn. goodrmmer i~ ic~ng on the cak~."
Conference with player of the week Keitges, who has cystic. fibrosis,
awards announced by the league has been featured on national tele
office earlier this week" vision and other. :publi~ationsas

Cafaro was mimed the.:: NSIO r she's battled the diflease to emerge
Player of the' Week, while as one' of N e1?r!lska's top hi~:qi
Mortiniore was tabbed Co-Pitcher school runners;' .
of. the Week, sharing the honor ~eitges has also participated in
with Winona' State's Jade volleyball and ba~ketball durIDg
B~ettcher. her high school athletic career. .
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EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

- -...,- - - - -

pedestal streamlines the exall1
process because it can be moved
from room to roolD,.

Second-year students enrolled in
Northeast's nursing program do
both clinical work as part of their
studies and volunteer work at the

/.
Norfolk Community Health Clinic.
The clinic serves uninsured indi
viduals meeting low-income guide
lines who are not' eligible for
MedicarelMedicaid or veterans
bene:fits.

"After spending time at the clin
ic, I noticed how hard the staff
there works with minimal
resources," Student . Nurs~s
Association vice president Bart
Reed said. "It was an easy deci
sion to help the clinic out with this
donation." '

:Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr.,
Suite B.
Wayne,NE'
402-375-2354
l-866-375~,9643

Reggie Yates' . Ken Marra

www.~dwardjones.com

Memb.er SIPC
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Student nurses' donate blood
pressure machine to clinic

ltiR. 6011 eal·~ Illf!.
822 Main St. Springfield, SO 605-369-2625

At Edward Jones, we spend time getting to know your
goals so we can help you reach them. To learn more
.~boutwhy an Edwa~d'JonesIRAcan make sense for you,
. c,all or visit ~our local investment representative today.

• Di.tributions or eerninj:ll rrom • Roth IRA could be subject to taxes an)! a-l0 peroont penelt.v if the eccount is I•••.
than 5 yearo old and the owner is Wlder a,ge 59 1J2. .

Reggie Yiltes
300 MainSt.
Wayne, NE
402-;375-4in
~-800-829-0860

':Drive Home A New Golf Ct1:t:'
TODAY!!

NeW § LtSedII
6-Z,-'10, cL~bcar § ya~aha

• Over 250 tochoose from
• Large colorstatement
• Trade-ins welcome
• Most cars indoors

qolf cars are our only business!

. With an ,Edward Jones Roth IRA, any earnings on your con
tributions'grow tax-free I and distributions can be take~ free of
penalties or taxes.* You may even benefit from convertfug a
traditional IRA to a Roth IRA. . .

My hypothesisis'~__ ..
Fifth and sixth grade students at Wayne Middle School
were able to show off their research durmg this week's
Science Fair. Above, Katlin Potter, Natalie Sieler' and
Jenna Pieper wait to talk to Judges about their projects.
Projects ranged from how much salt does it take to make
an egg float to which pop freez~sfirst.' .

Members of the Student Nurses
Association' at . Northeast
C()mm~hity College iri Norfolk
re~entlydonated a blood pressure

"machirie and accessories to the
Norfolk Community Health Clinic.

Composed of first- and second
year nursing students at Northeast
Community College, the group
made the donation after learning
all patients at the clinic must have
their blood pressures recorded in
one room before being moved to an
exarit :room. The donation iriclud
ed a blood pressure machine, a
wheeled pe~estal o~ which to
mount it, and a selection of blood
pressure cUffs in different sizes.

Atcordlng to Jean Allen, nurse
practitioner at the clinic, the new
blood pressure machine on the

,
'"

,,',1- ,''',' '.,"".::"";? ~,,- .... :'_~~'.' i ....\.~ ";""~'~ '.:'~':'<.'-:" ,,' ;.,.::" ..". •
" ,/,'~~id ~9r ~y' Onar Spahr, ~58li9 Si3rd Avenue/ Wa'yoe, NE 68787 '

"!!I!....,

Year long celebration will. underscore achievements
()fd:old~st'animalwelfare organization'in thec'ourttry

metropolitan area, while also adoptable sl1elter dogs and cats
in~reasingthescope and number of and a simultaheous J;'eduction in
training seminars given by thi~ Unwanted litters. With the help of
agency to law'enforcement and ani- groups such as the. Maddie's
mal protection agencies across the Fund® that are financially ~up
country. porting" collaborative community

Becoming . a \ '... H:uman~ projects that build the programs
Community...As it h,irns 140 years and infrastructure for Hu~ane

old, the ASPCA is launching' its Communities" and the l\4ayor's
most aggressive campaign todate- Alliance which is spearheading the
to make the United States' it New York City efforts, theASPCA
Huma~e .Co~unitYr More aptly' is·. helping tp lea~r, ~he. charge.
described, the nature of the move- Throughout its qwn facility and ,its
IIlent is community organizations qepartments, the ASPCA hllS
working together in a hwnane spii~ I;ltrengthened its programs iil adop
~t to ensur~ that no'adoptable COnl~ 'tion outreach, low-cost spay/nel.).ter,
~anion anhllal is euthanized. and aggressively, marketing and
rhroughout 2006, Mr. Sayres will advertising those events and pro
be reachipg out t9 communitie~ lllotions that{ put 'the animal's
acro,Ss the' country, emphasizing directly in front of the adopting
th~ .import~n~eof ~oll~borativ~p~blic. '
efforts and ',Signjficant public!pri~ , ~nlighten for Animals: As partof
rate .coo~era:tiorl.and C(,lInmuni~a~ this Enlighten for Animals initia
tioriamong doze'ns of· facilities, tive, the ASPCA will also engag~ its
stressing that this movement· can~ broad membership and animal
not existsoleIy in anyo:qe :facility.' lovers nationwide to participate.
: The ASPCA'sgoaI is to help The organization is encouraging
develop Hum~ne '/ Communities the public to enlighten their own
throughout. th~, ~n.tire .cou;utry doorways or display orange in their
t~ough replicabl~ model, si¢ilar 'qwn way on April 10th and then
to that developed by Sayres whe:Q. uplolld an image to the ASPCA's
he ~as the executivedireetbr ofthe c;ommunity. Web site. For more
San Francisco SP,CA. 'This mod~J information on Enlighten' for
includes increasing the demand fOf AnimaIs visit wWw.aspca.org/140

River Ci.ty Roundup
announces events

(cQntiJiu~J'"frOmpagE> IB)
-"'.' . ,'.,.' -,'"

.' a lqng ruri do-wn the righ~ s~deline
for a 14,-7 victory putting WSC fn
the ,championship game vs.

,Aberdeen'
"With the women's final being

·played late Sunday, field conditions.
could not have been any worse then
th~ match ,up with the incredibly
large scnun of' Aberdeen," Barnep
said. . . "
"Luck was oli' Aberdeen's side,.

'. when just ~er halftin'le Aberd{len
.'had a 30yardscoring run to,make
·the score 5-0. '.. \., .'

WSC worked their way down the .
field several times but could not

'. quite get into the endzone and was

The ASPCA® (hneri~an Society gearing up to, be one of unprece-
for the Prevention of Cruelty to dented 'growth and expansion for

,Animals®) announced today that it its programs and educational out
'will formally recogniz;e its land~ reach, it is Olfl" sinceresthope that
mark 140th anniver~aIyin 2006, the further we get from our date of
. commemorating its role as the old- inception, the !floser we come tp
est animal welfareprganiz'ition in being an organiza.tioD, tha.t is no
the western hemisphere;,: .. ' longer needed - that our work will

The organizationWillun4ertake have permeated society to the point
· a nUlpber of d~dicllted c~le9ration that the rights of companion ani
events for its am¥versary.ap-~will mals will be seco;nd nature to
also significantly advance'. a' p.uni~ . everyone.". '
ber of initilitives, lnpst notabiy its In this, its 140th year,' the
mission to further humanEi 'COlnlnUL .ASPcA has announced'some new

'nities acros$:Altiepcti.··· ", .' , .' . initiatives including: ,
The year~lonjJ ~elebration 'Mll bp . Expanding' '.' Programs, and

'highlighted' on Apru 10 of this yea,' ,Servicel;l: With' .the compl~tion of
, . whenbuil,dings' acrosS the' country the ASPCA's; state-Qf-the-art New
·will be: .ill\iminatedill. "A,SPCA Yor],t adoption facility in the spring
·Orange"·, .celebra.ting ,the" 'a~Coni..· of ~006, goals are in place to signif

.' plishnlentsof the'organizat:ionand icaJ;ltly ip.crellse the number of ani
recogilizin~ its ll,ew c()rporate color" J m'als .that are placed in permanent
launched in' th~4tIi'quart~rof hOf!les., Supported by its Meet
·~005. New YorlrC,ity hllilding~will· ,Your-Match program, designed. to
· includ¢ The Empire State ~llUding,· . effectively pair the expectations of
Nasdaq Times Sq~ar~i rower, ..new pet owners with the behavior

; Brooklyn, Borough Hall; The characteristiCs of available shelter
~ "Balto" Sled Dog stulpture in dogs and cats and create the pe~-
· Celltral '. Park, The '.' WOOIWOl:t4 . fe<;t fit betw,een adopter and pet,
Building,aild ~anytowers aroUnd the ASPCA will up its commitment
Un,io:q Square Park, includmgthe to helping shelters around the

; Con Ed Building'and Zeckendorf country increllse the number of
•Tower~. " . successful adoptions. The ASPCA

. "In commemorating. 140 years, will. also conthme tp address the
,we ar~pJ~;ised, ~Wl the progre~s ;neeqs of cat apd dog overpopula
w,e, have :ma!le iii,. fighting a~m.a~tipn by' brin~ng low~cost
cruelty and educating generations spay/neuter. surgery directly to
of Americans about the rights of communities in need. .
companion' animals," said Ed In 2006, the ASPCA will expand
Sayres, president &;', CEO, the its ':f:tumane Law Ellforcement

.A,SrCA.. "Whill;j 0:ur ~40th ye,ar is (HLE) Department, allowing for
· .. ;,c.;. . .! more investigations and arrests for

animals cruelty in the New York

River City Roundup offici~I~T<:>ur Win~r and summer series
announced today the return of the :ahg its championship events;
PrQRodeo Su:r;nmer. Finale to Dodge Xtreme Bulls, the PRCA's
Omaha, Sept. 28 tl).rough 30 a~ the 'world-championship bull ,riding
Qwest Center. :tour; and the world-renowned

As one of the five. major :rodeos of Wrangler National Finals Rodeo.
the Professional Rodeo Cowboy'~ ,:,',' PRCA sanctions more than 650
Association (PRCA), the event . i,odeos annually' a:g.d· ensures t~at

showcases 96 of the world best ath~ every PRCA-salictioned event is
letes as they compete for a Itanaged with fairness and compe
$395,000 pUrse. The event will be . tence and that the livestock used is
televise4 on CBS. ' healthy andwell cared for.

The 2006 ProRodeQ Summer I

Fina~e, sh~w<;a.ses "a dozen contes'~ . ,> '

tants in each event that have qual..
ified through their scores during
the Wrangler ProRodeoSummer
Tour rodeos across the United
States; The t~ee performap.ce
Finale mcludes two preliminart
rounds leading up to' a semifinal
round where the top' eight advanc~
and all previous scores and' time~ .

, are thrown out. .
in th~ Red Zone eight times but ~,,.y;,t -~t'O'lh<":T' ""'r' 11'olI9m:ing. thA.!·"e~a"mnl. 'rOll"'\':- ' '.r' d ii.~:lid '4:' H n;'·" rl'~;; Y ;,IT ElizabetH tlaleJ;"" ... h" .t., 'i . ,l·.~".. -,:.• "t fflfft,l¥i. .:t•.,. .....'1

ica~l~wfr~~,P~!d'i»l)l\i.ffif,:l{I c,tJJ''I I ,.~",:'l·~ ~tdr'I'" 'Jnhut ·'tl1~ tO~,1 fo~rr~qy~ns~ .tPi< th3
:and g~::s:1~;et~at~lt ~~~l~oJq 'lElizabethEaie~" "~~~P::~:;se4Q1::hl~~~j::~~~

. think it woul~ have felt. better to . . imals and the Finale champions
'lose 100-0, then lose a galpe that· is Al[..:.American} are deter~ined by final-round
you totally outplay them but end .'. scores and hmes; .

: up' on the losing end,"~arner Scholar Each performatJ.ce. includes a
,aqd~d: ,.' ,"f t \ '. two-hour rodeo and" a concert. Hot

'.
I .' ': country dUQ Big an\l R:ich with spe- ti'·WSC: playel" The United States Achieveme~t cial guest Cowboy Troy will get the .

Academy has announced that crowd rocking after the preljmi- •Meen8. Dalal to·is named: to .Elizabeth ~!iier of Wayne has been . nary performance on Friday, Sept.. '; .:. . " '.' ,·,.'t I "d-
,namedan All-American Scholar., 29. Thursday and Saturday concert,.p.'..,·.:.r.e.s.en .n 1!J,

t - 1 t The USSA has established the . artists will. be announ~ed shortly. . _ _ .na 1(lP-f!., .' :;'1~W, 'All-AmeriCan Scholar' Award Tickets for the event will go ,oJ}. '\VISIted and
Program to offer deserved recogni- sale May 15, 2006 'at· aU c' . .... ,

\yayn,e, Sta~e. College, Sl:1nior' tion to superior I;ltudents who excel Ticketmaster locations. . Prices ReVI-s'1-ted ".
· gu~u:d ,Nicole (}runtorad was been
recognized .a:s, a KodakIWBCA. in' the academic' disciplines. The range from a $15 to $50 depending &.. , ,

(W()~en's .Basketball.' Coaches All-Ainerican Scholars must earn a 'on location. Group, season alld ~or- hDr.. ;Meena Dal~, profes,so~ of
Ass'ociation) AllcAmei'ican Team 3;3 or high~r grade point average. porate discount packages are avail- ··.ecolioID.ic~ at Wayne State CoUege,
hon'orable. menti~n selecti~n\ in Only scholars selected .by a school able. Visit 'Will present the program, !'Iridla
NCAA . Divisi~n ,II Women's instructor, counselor or other qual-www.rivercityroundup,.orgfor more' Visited and Revisited" at the WSC
Basketball.' ' ified sponsor are accepted. details.'! "Multicultural Brown Bag Seri~s

Gruntorad was the leading scor- Elizabeth, who attends Wayne The 2005 Pace Picante ProRod~o Wednesday, April 5 at noon in the
er for the 27-4 Wildcats this season. High School, was nominated' for Summer Finale event drew more .'Niobrara Room ofthe WSC student

. . thiariational award.' by Tracy ·.t.han 29.,00.0 .and n~ar,1.y..Olie mili,iO,n' 'c.. ,en.ter. The p"rogram is on,en to the
a.q3~.pointsp'et ga;m~, along 'Yith , .. , " ,~
4.2S·:a.ss'is.·.ts."an4 3:9'.' fehou.'n,dsper An

t
.
h

.d,erhsonl;vocal music instruct,Qr at ,households tuned ipta this pniq1jle 'public; there is no admission
. '.. '0 '.' ." , '.' . .• esc 00 sporting event onCBSSports.: 'charge;" , ;•. " '.' .. ' '. . '.

~aW~f Sh,ele~ NCAA....Divis~oD, II in<. ' .H: '.. .'., 'll .'.:. hAll' R' . C'ty R' d F' d' . . .,
th ," ". ,'.' t fi Id'" . 1" ,",' . . t··· . t .' .e.r name WI appea;r m t e - Iver' 1 Dun ,up au l;in.. I Dalal's presentation will focUs on

r~e porn Ie. goa percen age a, :...., ..'.. . . . ""., .
.:4{36, :'ciakirig69 of 112 shotS. froni . ~~nc.an Scholar Yearbook, which .Festival is .a family celebration of the recent WSC'study fuur group's
the three 'point line.';>,:, .'.:', .... ,., .. IS pUbh~h~d.annuallY. agnc~ltlJie and western herita~e.. 'travel. to india, including phot6s

.S.·h' ".h'.' .' ~ I 4'.8"2' , ;" .'. ". J.." • '. 11 ',. Recogmzmg and support our It is managed by the Kn.·,ig.hts o.fAk.'." - :a.nd Ii display of art·ifacts, She led
~: s o".,,~ . ;' p,ercen\l Qvera .:..... \ S B F d h h h' ,

frO$ the field (141$ of 301) and. 792 y~ut~ ~s ~ore lIDpo~a~t th~ ever . ar- en. oun ation,· w i~ '.' as ,the group to 'visit her'country ofori-
peI:Ceht., (57' ,of 72)' rfbOO' the; free befor~... lU, .~menca S . hIstory. been a spollsor of the PRCA saric- 'gin earlier this wmter,
thr' .·.1···.· .. , '·'.S··.h·'..'" '.' k'.·.·.d fi·. t·;·..·th .. Certal.nly, WlUners of the Al.1- ti()ned. Alt-S.ar-Be.n Rode.o .. in .D.. a.lal, w.ho. has.. be.en at Wayn''eow: me,. e ran e ,. us. In . Q," " ..' , ..'
'N"'S-h' "'. S' ,,'C' c'· ·iI.· .. il .." .,' •. th".... ..;,. Amencan Scholar Award should be Omaha for niQre t~an 55+ ye.ars. Sta.te.since 1.98.5.", r.ec.eived a maS-OHern un on~erence ill re",",. '>". . '. •. . ., .
.' .... t···fi·.... l·d· ····'al'·· ,',,/., "t"'" "fifth'· '. congratulated and appreCIated for The"Kmghts . of' 'Ak-SaJ,"-Bep. 'ter'$'andPh.O.·in'Economicsfrom
porn e go percen age, 1 m h' d di' " 1 . F ' d . 'bl' h d" ..' I
assists, seventh in scoring and t e~ e cati~n to. excel ence and oun atlOn was esta IS e ill Northeastern University, Boston,
10th in overall field goal percent- achIevement, saId Dr. Ge~rge .1895 with a mission of building a :M~ss., and a bachelor's degree
a e , . '.' ". . . .' Stevens, Founder of the Un~ted .mpre prosperous heartland where froi9. ClUcutta Uiliversity in India.
: gGruntorad~as ~ani~d the NSIC·. Sta~es Achievem~nt Ac~demy. . " cmnmunities can flourish and Her' rese'arch' and publications
·Pli:lyerof. the. Week: t",ice and." . Th~". Academy. selects . All. every child can succeed. include inflation related to intema
received' the, Nebraslra NCAA: ~encl;ln Scholars. upon the exclu~ The PRCA, headquartered intional trade, rural women's work
DiVisionIIPlayer oftha W~ek two> Slv.e recom;menql;lhon of teachers, Colorado Springs, Colo., is the 'and la1;lor force participation in
times this season. ) .i'\:' . . ~oach~s, counselors. and other qual- largest a:nd oldest rodeo'-sanction- Nebraska and India,' economic

She vvasals6nained to the 2006.. lfied.sponsors:ing body in the world. The reco~- development of small towns, 'and
DaktronicsNCAA Division II All- . ~hzabethls. the .daughter of nized leader in 'professional rodeo, sustainable, village-based develop~
North .Ce~tral Regio"n Second MItch and Penny B~ler of Wayne. the PRCA is, committed to main-ment in India.
'Team as selected by the. North' Her grandparents are Leonard and taining the highef'lt standards. For nlore information, please
'Central Region). membei"'. of the' Ruby, Roberts of Wakefielti· and . The PRCA showcases the world's contact the WSC Office of
College','< Sports"i lliformation Mernll and Loretta Baler of best ~owboys in,Premier events Multicultmal Affairs at 402-375-
Directors of.AIDel-ica: . . - Carroll. tru:~ugh .. the' ,wrangler PioRodeo 7749.

fr-~ """';"'~"';;';"_" ,;,;,,"~"_"_.....;.__-,

8 Month "~::~rve: PIL:ATES
inside or ....

Payment Plan o~~:~eOf' CLASSES
The Wayne Com;n'Unity Activity Center is now offering' Starting" in the fall
the 6-month payment plan for Ii one year membership '. .. . '
to in~lude ALJ. categories for those citizens not recelv-. ( '. G'-n .
ing a City of Wayne 'utility bill whether they live In or . '. ,;, I . ,
outside.of the city of Wayne. A one-sixth payment is :-. C·'e':r'"t'.I-fl-C~a··te· S
due at time (}f purchasing a membership. The remain-
ing afl],ount to ~e paid in 5 equal installments, du~ on "'., ". "
the same day each month, for the remainder of the 6· Not for sure what to get·
month payment plan. (Now include college students)" .someone,,, Give th~m 11 Gift
College, ~1553; Fill]1i1}'1 $39.0q; Ad,ult Married Cquple, Certificate. to. the Activity Cente.r.
$30.17; Adul! Singls, $22.1 B; S,~nipr Citi:?en Married . _

.Couple; ${5~53; Simiqr Ciiiien.Sin~le,.$11.09; High For more inforl1)atio~ .-
Schoo!, $13?5~Middle S?hool, $12.20:{a1lfeeslnclucj.t~.,., ask at the front des~ ;.,

W_V~~·~l;om.munitv G:d~:~~~!
':: 1l~"vllV Center ·q::,~~~~:::_~~o~t.

A
\



Lisa Sandlin
admission charge.

Be<;ause parking on campus Is
limited, a free shuttle service from
the - Wayne 'Senior Citizens
C~nt!!rlPublicLibraryat 410 Pearl
Street will be provided by the cQI
lege before and - after the event.
The shuttle will depart from the
Senior Citizens Cente~lPublic
Library at approximately 8:45 a.m.
and will return following the pro
gram. Those wishing to riele' the
shuttle are asked to park near the
south en~ of the Senior Citjzens
Center. ..,. .
F~r ~ore inforriJ.ation, call Judy

Johnson; WSC director of college
relations, ilt 402-375-7325.

, ,

: -BCBS, Medicare, Medicaid, Midlands Choice, UHC, Workmans Comp,
. '., , Cov~ntry anq most ()ther insurances accepted .

Would you carel for a refill?
LeRoy Janssen, a member of the Northeast Nebraska Red
Cross Chapter, pours drinks to Bob Liska and his family
this week at Godfathers' Pizza this week. Godfathers' ran a
~romotion with p~oceedsgoing to the Red Cross. '

arl of creative writing; etc., and
will include passilges from her lat
est book of short stories ("In The
River Province") to illust~ate.

Enthusiastically reviewed by the
Dallas Morning News, the' Santa
Fe New Mexican, the San Diego
Union-Tribune, lind others, "In The
River Province" comprises eight '

. stories centering on the daily lives
of characters in northern New
:Mexico. "In the River Province" is
Sandlin's thiJ:d stolJ{ collection, and
was published by the Southern
Methodist University Press.' .

Sandlin joined the Wayne State
College facUlty in 1997. She earned'
a ' B.A..! at Rice University in
Houston and an M.F.A. at Vermont
College. She is a winner of a
Pushcart Prize and a Dobie
Paisa-no fello~ship; previ</Ilscollec
tions of her short stories have won
the Violet Crown, Award from the
Austin Writers' League and the
Jesse H. Jones Award, from the
Texas Institute pf Letters. During
the spring of 2005 she served as a
visiting professor of }Vriting at t4e
Uruversity of Texas-Austin while
on leave from Wayne State College.
. . ~'Campus Showcase," is part of
WaYne State College's outreach to
the, community and region. Each
program lasts .approximately one
hour. Refreshments ar~ provided
and a, prize drawing held.
Although designed for senior citi
zen appeal, all ages are invited and
encourageq to attend. There is no

.The Wayne
Herald

-Banks
-:Doctors
~Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants.

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies
, -ACCOUNTS

.-RETURNED CHECKS
•••

1--_.' ACTIONGREDIT-.__--I
112 EAST 2NI STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. Boli 244 (BBB) 875-4808
Wl\YNE, NEBRASKA 8B787 FA. (402) 875-1815

. .

S~~VICES

Those students receiving
Honorable Mention, earning no
grade below 87 percent, included:
, Junior Jamie Barge; freshm.an

Zachary Blessing an~ eighth grad-
er Breanna Davis '

'Cl\:rp.pus Showcase' to ~eatureSandlin

419 MainStreet Wayne
Phone: 37~-4385

,. _I' " I

-ASE Certified
oCofTlpiete Car & Truck Repai~
-Wr~ck~r ° lire~ °Tune:up .

-Computer Diagnosis
. . ~.

HEIKES
,Automotive

, Service

VEHICLES

Meming S~bpper

,.114 Main, Wayne
. 402-375~2600

·.VAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

let tIu: good Iime\ rQ11:

~HO:NDA
I Comeride with 'Us.

..?·,i. . ) ','.0' j! '.:

ot./lotorcycles -Jet Skis
·Snowmobiles

.'11&'11 .
...... c;~el~"

1f '," ,.: .

So'. HWy 81 Horfolk, HE
Telephone: 371-$151

Michaela Mahaney, Erika McNiel,
Trever Rose, Sydney Vander Veen,
Scott Wageman and Stephanie
Weinrich. '

Seventh grade: Tara
Bjorklund, Kristyne Cederlind,
Christian Galla,rdo, Alison Luhr,
Amanda Luhr, Keri Lunz, Victoria
Nelson lind Br~ndon Nicholson~

-Scheq,ule for
Siouxland
Community

...... "BlpodBank
Monday,- April 10: Fir~

Hall, Dixo.n,·4-7 p.m. ~.

Monday, April 10: Laurel
Concord . High, ,S:chool,
Laurel, 10 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Friday, April 14: United
Methodist Church, Laurel,
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. .
Monday; April 17: Wayne
State College, Student
Center, Wayne, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

• ,:'I,.

'(r:11!lIA: SIOuxLAND
~.BLOODBAN~

.. Wayne State C~llegewritingpro
fessor Lisa Sandlin Will present,
'''The Creative Writing Process," for
the final "Campus Showcase" of the
academic year at Wayne State
College. It will be held April 7 at 9
a.m. in the Elkhorn Room, WSC
student center.

The program win focus on cre
ativity in general a~d the creation

,offiction, ill particular: Sandlin will
discuss inspiration, the craft ~nd

REALTOR'

MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
. Coo'rdirialor

carne ckistensCU:
Sales A5s<Jclato SaiCli Associate

375-4~5a . . 518-0/070 201 Main St.~

_

. Wayne,NE
375-1477

EoMBlli.
• J, ~none@bloomnet.com

'. ~,

SAI..E8 a: IlANAGEMEN'i www.1strealtysales.com

I

, Lathe l$l~UWork;
Steel & Alwmnum Repair &

, Fabricati(lu
24 Hr. SerVice 0 Portable Welder

PivotlMdges & Steel Feed Bunks
,Hours: 8:00 am • 6:00pm Mon.-Fri,;

8 am - Noon Sat:
" After H\lurs - 369-0912 .
.320 W 21st St., 1 mi North&/ .

1/8 West of Wayne,'

SERVICES

Join the Century Club
Ar~ you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

Nocharge on
morey .orders.

No charge on '
traveler'~

che9ks. '
Special travel

offers.

BJThe State National
Bank $: Tro~t Company

. Wayne, NE ~8787'· (402)375-1130

REAL ESTATE " ;"

Klein, Stephanie Klein, Rachel
Kluthe, Kristina Lunz, Len
Nelson, Brady Nicholson, Sherry
Ramirezi Whitney Rouse, Aubrey
Shultz, Chelsey Victor, Rebeccjl
Vraspir and Kristina Wageman. ,!

I .
Freshmen: Steth Alleman,

Jessica Berns, Stephanie
Bjorklund, JO$liua Dorcey, Carly
Gardner, Erin'Johnson, Cassandra
Kay, Alissa Stark and Bdanda
Zapata. '

Eighth grade: Tyler Bodlak,'
Chad Clay, (Dewayne) Al.ei Foote,
Cody Henschke, Libby Henschke,
Ashlee Hing~t, Jacob Lundahl,

---..;.;;.-_...'........_-~~ .. '~n-"----"f""'-'."""'------'--...,

~ , t?ar~~~~~~g_~;~~q~e,(,. r:DLLE'CTIDNS
Dale Stoltenberg' - Broker

(402) 585-4604.
Amy Schweers - Agent

(402) 375-5482
.' " ,',

P1WJ~
:;: fi.., ~ ~ I-i§
.. w"., f D p., t w•• c: h ,.. t"., •. co. Ill,

112 WEST ?NP STREET ,,' 0 < ,

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBB
WAYNE, NE 68787 -r 1

OFFICE: 375-2134 MEMBER

800-457-2134 ,....' ........ "WI'..

·Farm Sales -liome Sales
·Farm Management"

I IIIllW,ESTJ'" ,Land Co.,'. :
206 Main' WaVne, NE' 402-375·3385
, Quality Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl .

\ '

PLUMBING

Spethman
Plumbing.

Wayne, Nebraska

Jbn Spethman,

37S-4499:

RENT

"WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE

.I - Plymbing"
... Drain' CleanlJlg

- Trenching &
Backhoe Work

For All
Your

Plumb.,.,
Needs

,ContGet:
.!

SPAOE
FOR

Liebig,Jessica ltunz, Cody McAfee,
Amanda Nelson, Brent Roeber,
Courtney ~ouse and Jessica
Wageman; , " .' ' .
. .Juniors: Eva~ :Bartels, Gar~k

Bebee,., Eric Bodlak, Alissa
Bressler, Dexter Driskell, Tim
Haglund, Cod Henderson, Ben
Hender$Qn, Kyna Miner, l;)rew
Rose, Mark Schroeder and Shaylyn
Tullberg, ' '

Sophoplores: Alex Anderson,
Kelsey B~rd, Anna Bro'Vnell, Lane
Clay, Nicholas Curnyn, Desiree
priskell, Matthew Erwin, Wesley
Erickson, 'Taysha Hingst, Ryan
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IN5uaANCI
~

like a good neighbor,
. State Farm is there.~

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

'Iii West ThirdSt. Way~e '
. 375~2696, .

'~ALftO .Home,-Life
I'Health·Fal'm

SelVing the needs of'
Nebraskans for over50 years.

Independent Agent

. Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home ·Ufe
, ·F?um' .susines's ·Crop

'(t)"fFirst National
Insurance

Agency
,

, Gary ~~+hl~ - Steve'Muir';i
303 Main' - Wayne 375-2511

'i', I" Certified
Public' '.

Accountant·

;. f

UATI 'Aa",

is
~

, .. ;;;. , ;.,! .: .•-;. '.j f.~,' .Il

INSURANCE '

Auto, Home,
Life, Health··

ACCOUNTING

,104 W~st Second Wayne

375-4718

Students nanted to honor roll' at Wakefield
• '-", ," , , '. .' >' • _, • -.' - '"" • ,,' ,:", '

Stl.\dents named to the second
quarter honor roll include: '

Sen~ors:, ,Torin Barli, Theresa
Foote, Garrett Gustafson" Andy
Ha).1lpl, Luke Hender~on, Isabell

Wakefield vommunitySchools
has released the list of those stu-
dents named to the l;lOnor roll for
the third quarter, of the 2005-06
school year.

To be named, a, student must
earn at least a 94 percent in two or
more soliel subjects and, no grade
below 87 percent.

, ••, f

Support acknowledged
Area s~rvice groups recently tecognized the Willie Nixon family of Wakefield for their
support of the troops currently on active duty. Involved in tJie presentation included,
fropJ row,Jeft to right, Ma.rlys and Willie Nixon. Back row, Lorence Jolulson, Commander

.of American L~gion Post 81 in Wakefield; Rod and Renee Nixon, ~on ~nd daughter of
Marlys and Willie; Denny Lutt, Commander of the Wayne Ameri~an Legion Post; Curt
Bl"U4igam, Command~r of the Wayne VFW Post and Ken Petit, Adjutant of Post 81. The
elder Nixons ,have two gr~ndchildreuand a neph.ew currently serving in ~raq. .

I~
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The next meeting will be
Monday, April 24, 7:30 p,m. at th~
RC&D Office in Plainview:
Everyone is welcome to attend. .

no-till farming.
Vice-President, Myron Miller,

Winside, welcomed everyone' and
led them. through the regular busi.

.ness meeting. Reports were given
on six projects with five new pro~
jects bemg approved. The new pro.
jectsindu,de Initiative #2 of the
Northeast Nebraska Weed
Management ,'Area, updatin~
Northeastrcd.org- website, fall tour
of Cellleteries and Ghost Towns of
Knox County, . St. J ll,mes
Marketplace . Cowboy Poet
G~~h~:ring-,:~nld~,,;.,$pri~&,<:~n~p
Summer festiva . _..

1mormation was provided Dna
'. "0' ....•.•, I
waste comlluter collectip'n to hI)
held April 12 from 2 to 7 p.m. at the
RC&D oftiC!'l in Plainview, and ail.
Open House for Pl'airiview
Elementary art students April 5
from 3:30 to 6 p.m.. Bob. Porter;
State RC&D Association President
gave an update on the federal bu4~
get. and. Jan Jorgensen s~owed li
1'0werPoint of tpe Western RC&D
Conference held in Kearney during

, January.

" . ,

RC~D learns about no-till'farming,

Dan Gillespie, USDA Natural
Resources Conservation Service
No-Till Specialist.·located in Battle
Creek, shared information on the
Lower Elkhorn NRD no-till incen
tive program during the monthly
meeting of the Northeast Nebraska
Resource Conservation &
Development (RC&D) Council
meeting Monday. .
, The 20 Council members and
guests present heard about the '
program and pa>'illent incentive
along with long-term benefits of

Dynamic Homes, Liberty National
Bank, Fort Peck, ~nc., Winnebago
Gaming Board, a:t;ld. on a variety of
committees. He is also an adjunct
professor locally and atseveral uni
versities across the United States.

Just Jitniors'Day cit "WSC

He IS a member of the American
BarAssociation, the Minnesota Bar
Associaiion, and the Nebraska Bar
Association. Lance earned a
Bachelor's degree in Economics
from the University of Nebraska
(ItS., 1990) and graduated front
H.arvard Law Scho~l (J.D., 1993).
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History" of';Red
(;ross;;;,Month shared

; "

Baier' ~d¥ife Varl.ey servedJot
dogs, chIps, and cookies after bowl-
in.g: .' !. • ..

The OptimistCluh also proVided
for the entire cost of bowliIig; The
stude~ts ~d mentors only haq.to
pay for a pop, if they 'wanted one.
.~. ' " i' . . " ~.-- ,. -!. I

Metz, Senior v.P. of· Wachovia ReserV~)s ,considering the follow- Indi'~n' law and Tribal Ec6nomic
Corporation of Charlotte,' North ing policy matters: home equity i Development Issues. .
Caroli.naj :. Joshua Peirez; Senior lending hearings, 'non-traditional "
V.P.forMa~tercard.I:t;lternational of mortgage produ,cts, 'Electronlc Morgan has beim at the helm of
Purchase; New York' and. ~even Fund Transfer,A~ta:tl~ the Truth ip Ho-Chunk, Inc. of Whmebago since
other fina:n:cial experts as new Lending Act. ". : ~t~ iauh~h. HO-Qhunk, Inc. began
Council members. Returning I . with one emp.loyee in 1994 and
Council members include Anne' Lance Morgan is President and today employs over 500 people in
Qiedrick, Senior v.P. of JPMorgan i Chief Ex~cutive Officer of Ho ,1 Nebraska, Iowa, ~ndiana, Florida,
Chase BaIlk of Ne", York ',an\! Chunk, 1:t;lc"the:)~c9j1omic develop- l MeXico and Iraq: Company rev
Michael Cook, ,V.P., Wal~Marts ,menrcorporatioIi oftheWinnebago 7enues have grown to $120 million
Stores, Inc~ of .'. Bentonville . Trib~ of Nebraska. He also works • since its launch.
Ark~nsas in addition to 16 oth~rs. with Tribes on' economic deveiop- :

Qurrently, tl;le Consumer ment strategy· and stru~tural .•~. Morgan is active in his communi-
. Advisory Gouncil for the Federal il'l8.J1es..l:le is a freq]leJ;lt speaker on "ty, serving as a ,board' member for

I .- ,." '.- ,- - .. - i>

Mentors andment~e~.enjoyeda game ofbowlingla~tweek
at Melodee Lanes. T,he event is sponsored aJ,lnually by the
Wayne OptimistClub.'·:i:

Lance· Morgart,' ~EO of Ho
Chunk, Inc. has been named to
serve on the. Consumer Advisory
Council of the Federal Reserve
Board in' Washington, D:C.
Morgan is one of 10new members
selected to serVe a thiee-year,te~m..
The Consumer Advisory Council
advises the Federal Reserve Board
on. its responsibilities under the
Consumer. Credit Protection Act
and other consumer financial mat
ters. The Council' meets three
tillies a yearin Washington, D.C.

Lance Morgan joins Mark I(.

.The Wayne Optimist C,lub
recently hosted a bowling party at
Melodee Lanes ,in Wayne ,for tne
local Teall)Mates. There were 21
students and 16 mentors who took
.part in the event.

From the Optimist Club, . June

. • i

Wayne Optimist Club hosted, i',

'bowling party for ,Teaml\t:latesc
i • , - . .' :. , ; :~ , " , ' ,-J;, ,f '.

" ,~achy~ar'i ~h~.pfe~ident' of't~e ~nnual'mefubership ~nd fund,~rai~
Vp:ited' ~tates. .tiroc,~aillls ,l\iarcp. jhg~ve. In,ad,ditio:n,~t c?~du~ted
"Red Cross Month:; Th~ Anlerican .speclal appeals from time to tune
Red Cross u:;;es tlus"opportUnity to in response. to: major disasters,
pto:m.ote' it~; services 'to thes]lch as the Dust Bowl drought of
A,me~~~an'publican,dforfund rll{g- ~h, early1930~ a~d)~~odic floo~
;in~.' I:I<;>w' did' thi~ traditio~'come Hl~' on the MlsslSSlppi and. OhIO
about? : , (, " ',' ,', dvers. ,.,", ',', ,'"
.• For the. first. quarter centlll"Y of~" tit Novelllber ,1,941; war in
its-~xisience,theRed Cross held n6 Europe, the, Red Cross'conducted a
regular frind~r~i~ilig'driv~. Sinc~ ,highly successM 25t4¥nu~ Roll
Clara Barton'created tl;le organiza~ 9;3,11. A: few days later the J ai>anese
tion in 18,81,it ",as l~gelydepen~ ~ttacked Pearl' Harbor and the
~ent for pp,bl!.city aIl~ funds on the lJhited 'States ~D.tered World War
spontaneo\is support of people wP.Q It.& it 'had done' in' the previous
learned of catastrophic events' and World War, the Red Cross respond
the Red Crossresporise to tliein-. ~diInmediately by declaring a War
News of an event b):'oke"the FJlpdcampaign. By June 1942, it
,American Red Cro~s rushed to th~' ,h~d,raised more than $66 minion.
:scene with help apd people arpund Rather than go back to the public
the country,camlil forth withi out,; with a third appeal in one year, the
popririgs' of volup.t~er '~ssistaric~ Red' Cross decided to 'cancel its
;md donations of 'f~nds~n<rsup~ 1942 Roll Call. Instead, after dis'
plies. . ' . . ' . 'fussion with President Roosevelt,
R This rat~er'ha:pha~ard lllaiip:er the honorary chairman of the Red
I;)f operatitig changed abruptly~'i~ Cross, the whole month of March
1917 when' the, U:t;lited State~ 1943 was declared "Red Cross
entered W?rlqV!ar L MeJ,',declarr Month." The American Red Cross
,ing wa~, President Wiif;lon '9rdere~ (ARC) set a goal of $125 million,
the American,.. :(W(~; Cr9$~. fo ..t¥s+t\ ..the largest a:t:p.ount ever requested
funds to support ifllaidto the nrilF- in one campaign by any American
tary and eivilianS.;ilffected by w~r1; org;,mization. ' Again, the response
as Con~f:is~~M-m~tldated,theH~d/ was overwhelming. It took Jess
Cross to do. In response the Red' than six weeks to reach the target
'Cross held ita frrsl national War and by June 1943 donations totaled
'Fund drive in Jline 1917 and set 'as nearly $146 million. Roosevelt
its goal $100 milli6n,a.n a.stound- ca.lled it "The greatest single <:ru
ingly large sun} at tIle time,. ..... •. sade of mercy in all of history."

Under the circumstances, howev- .. This suceess caused the' Red
er, the public r'esponse \Vas imme- Cross to repeat the March drive
'diateand'oveiwh'elIhing,' Within ,a dwirig the remaining years of the
few days; more thaD $115 million war and then to make it the occa
was r~ised. Then in'December 'sion of its annual membership and
1917, the Red Gross held its first fund-raising efforts ever since. (As
Christmas Roll Call." People were '3' histori~al footnote, the last radio
askedto give a minimum of $1 to ~peech President Roosevelt gave, a
join the organization's membership few days before his death, was in
roll~; .. ' , ;" .. " . support of the 1945 Red Cro~s cam-
I This' drive. also 'prdved ~ghly 'p'aign.) ,
successful, as did an additIOnal
War Fund drive a.nd another' Roll " ,~ part of the tradition, the cur
Call in 1918, the last year of the rent president customarily issues a
;war. (As hi!?tory .~e~ms. torj;lpeat '.'proclamation each year declaring
itself - this could be 13imilar tp ''1; March a's Red Cross Month!
Preside:Q.' Bu;sh'~ request ,a' year; Governor Dave Heineman signed a

'agh 'fora'$'l&o#atIon from 'ev1Jry ~ state proclamation on M~ch 21
OptiQlist)}lembers Mike Varley, left~' and Jun~'Baier, cen!" ~eriCii'n c~ldfq~ ~~lieftothe ch~~ L;,~.'?dWaynetMayor Lois Shelton
ter, serVe hot dogs to TeamMates mentees following iast drenofAfghamstan!).' ','i;,~alsosigned a local proclamation
week,'s bowling even.i t. , ' . .,' ',' 'Mer. the War,the~d .Cross" ':;d~signatihg March as R~d Cross

. I. . '. ' .. decided, 'to make the' Roll Call. im"Month in Wayne.

iMQfg···an'§~ie~'tedfJ~ :6t;iift~ii~:~f reii~: fijd~¥i.i
.' I ~_. ,J ~.~.' .'
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Pariss Betbune

Local student
f i

receives WSC'
scholarship, ':

j

SENIOR CENTER
Ftiday,March 31: Taverns,

mashed potatoes, corn, plums.
Monday, April 3: Creamed

chicken/biscuits, green beans, jello
:w/fruit, cole~l~w.,
" ~esday, Apri,l 4: Roast pork.
sweet potlitoeS" beets, applesauc~.

Wedn'esday, April 5: Salisbury
steak, mashed" potatoes, peas,
peaches.
. Thursday,' April 6: Lasagna,
!ettttce, cottage cheese with fruit,
).D.andarin oranges.
" Friday, April 7: Salmon Piitty,

maf'jhed potatoes, green beans,
mi)ced frujt. '
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
, Friday, Match 31: Brett
Keitges, Wanda Novak, Teresa
Crunk, Jessica Dickens, Jeff and
Roxie Sievers (A). '

Saturday, .April 1: Richard
Lacy, Melissa Norris, :Marge Bock,
DU&.ne Rahn, Donald Sta.nge, Alex
Sullivan.'
~, Sunday,. April 2: Austin
Burcham, Ruth Mattes, Megan
Stewart, Austin Klug, David
Burcham, Tra<;ey Anderson.

, Monday, April 3: Margaret
Puckett,l'fancy Ellis, Duane and
Barb Lund_ (A), Allan and Marcia
Rastede (A), Dann and Amy
Sowards (A)" Dale and Barb
Strivens (A).

Tuesday, April 4: Jenny
Warner, Sarah 'Sullivan, Codi
Hingst. .

Wednesday, April 5: Ba.rry
Martinson, Liz Nelson, Curtis ~':i-,

• Oswald.".. " .. Pariss B~thune of Carroll has
.~.1'~e~~f/~y':\:?'.'~prl~..•.. $it Gary ~een.li~arded ~. BOaJ:;d, Qf'fru~t~~s
, Sullivan,AmberBenstead, Stacey Scholarship tocontimi¢ her edlica
'Woodward: ' , tion at Wayne State College in

Friday, April, 7: Devin Burke, Wayne. . ,.'" ..
Peggy' Kluver, Loren and Betty Pariss, daughter of Pat and Ken
Oarr (A). Bethune, will. be . a graduate,of
COMMUNITY CALENDAR Wayne High School in 200~. .",

Friday, March 31: Exercise The ;recipient's activities in high
Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; school include FBLA, , SpaJiish

. "Fiddler on the Roof' Mllsical, 7:30 Club, Band; Choir, Colorguard,',i!rl
pm ,club, and Girl's State

Saturday, April 1: "Fiddler oil Representative,

j ..

Live Mlisic

4.Wheel Drive
Wayne City Audito'rium

3rd & Pearl Streets
"··Saturday~ April Jst (NO JOKE)

. 8:30 pm to 12:30 4Jm
[)oors open'c;d 7:00 pm ,
Sponsoredby the Wayne

Volunteer Fire Dept. v.'ith a portion
ofthe proceeds going to the

Wayne yeterans Consolidation Group

The 47' \ir).eniber Allen Chorus' ifuperative information that per- the Roof', 7:30 pm
'under the direction of Mr. Richard tains to program. If you have any· Sunday, April 2: Pancake

D~YCAREFUNJ>JUISER ...' Lacy will hav~, four performances ,questions, tontact Denise Hingst. Breakfast at Firehali, 8 a.m. - .1
. The Allen' Daycate is raising of this beloved m:usi~al - the fmal INVITATION TO SEE MOVIE p.m. -Sponsored by Daycare.

funds for the purchases of nights are Friday, March 31 at 7:30 ': Last week, Kathy Boswell invit-' , Monday, April 3: Exercise Class
Preschool equipment and supplies. p.I)l.; Saturday, April 1 at 1:30pm; ed those interested to read "To Kill at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; "Fiddler
They are holding a Pancake and Monday, April 3 at 7:30 pm. :A Mockingbird" as the first selec- on the Roof' Musical, 7:30 p.m.
Breakfast on Sunday, April 2 a,t the (Notice the adde!l day - Monday, tion of a newly formed book club. '" Tuesday, April 4: Somerset at
Allen .Fife Hall from 8' a.m. until 1 April 3- due to snow day!) . . You are now, invited to watch the Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.
pm. . ~UM:t\ffiR REC PROGRAM . movie on Thursday,. April 6 at the Eastview Cemetery Annual

Pancakes, sausage,. eggs, juice '. There will be aninfonnational Allen Senior Center at 2 p.m. with Meeting -: 3 p.m. at Firehall; uMC
and.coffee will be serve~ for a free nieeting aboutAllen's Summer Rec. discussion following at 4 p.m. - River Valley Church Council at
will' donation. Along with the Program on ThursdaY, April 6 at 7 CEMETERY MEETING . Allen, 7 p.m.
breakfast, there will he raffles p.m. at the Allen Firehall.' This The Annual meeting of Eastview Wednesday, April 5: Exercis~
where you will be able to win meetmg is for parents, community CeInetery Association will be at the Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
prizes.. The pUblic is invited. members, and anyone interested in Allen Fire Hall on Tuesday, ApJ;il4, First Lutheran Church Lenten
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF ' pr00ding input for .the upcoming ,at 3 p.m. Anyone interested in the' Ser,vices at Allen, 7:30 p.m.; United

The Allen High School Choir pre- , Sl,lmmer program. . . '.'. !, cemetery is welcome to attend this Methodist ChUrch Lenten Dinner
sented "Fiddler on the Roof' with Discussion will incll,lde:;voting on meeting. Theschedule is: Agenda: at Ponca FPC, 6 p.m.; UMC 
the opening night being' the' Summer "Rec boardniefubers,' 1. Treasurer's Report; 2. Board of Sel-vice of Handwashing & healing
Wedn~$day afternoon matinee'. , ~oa<;hing staff, and any oth~r Trustees members elected; 3. at Ponca UMC, 7 p.m. "

Officers of the- Board of'Trustees Thursday, April 6: Board meet- '
elected; 4. Any business pertaining ing at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; "To
will be considered., IGlI k Mockingbird" Movie at 2

p.m. at Senior Center; "To Kill A
Mockingbird'" discussion to follow
at' 4 p.m. .. at Senior Center;
Summer Rec. Program
Informational meeting, 7 p.m..at
Firehal.l.

FrldllY, April 7: Exercise Class
at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; ~irthd,ay

party at Senior Center at noon;
Krumweide Track Meet at Homer 1
p.m.

~~'W:?lfji/}w:lti{41;wxouijB ..
f4Qt:!8t\qYE:RH'H~~, PA-!hff' WA~t:.PAPf.:.R Q~API!.=RI~S
JHfg~H~~ gJ;§iGH .§mvH'iJ;~ FOR HPMg ANqfJl-i!j:jiNJ;§§

.!l~j~~uili tOI~,.;' !Y~l:":e 1~800;.C)Ba·312(j

'Qtr,~,IoDp~PilQ
.,) , ~·W9Q!;.l.!H:¢Jq9! ¥iij(l ~g¢'4I.o(jP $,Wf~e;

'!N~wt~, llimw.~Mf~d tl:PR~it:m1~,: g~M¢s' j wif\mi
.~~f~ml ~t§mQsRb~~: . ':'

'!!!~~fl,~~pt~,xtYf¢h¢~t'$bt4~tQPi!?tinb~4v@m»n
tllm::K$, "

. ~,I ' ;~tlp'p~¢ri1S III ~ ,farrelf olwom str1hs, "
.'1,J4~M ~h9!C~(91~§jlt~VQ!~ij'to CQft~l~ t'QQ1i~bltw'

Allen News ----------------~-
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

301 <North 4th St.
Norfolk, NE,.

i'

Tbe Wayne He;rald, Tbursday, Mar~b 30, 2006

S
me:Dcaft and sandwi~hshop'
Open Daily at 7 a.m. • 375·4347

"Corrie See Wh9fs Cookin'at Tacos & More!"

TACO FEATURE
Meat & Potato Burrito with gravy .. $3.79

SANDWICH FEATURE
"Chicken CO,r'dol) Bleu on·' ,
Sourdough Bread & Fries .. $4.99

SALAD FEATURE ,
."' _, -, ", ,.-' ,," <,l,,- , . I;

.Crispy Chicken Salad in an Edible Bowl- $5.29
,', ~' I: ,:- :. '. '" -,: "..' . .", . . ,: " (. _ ~ '.,' ,

6B
i' ,
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SOMETHING
DifFERENT
dairyqueen.co~

Wayne County District1
.County.ComD1I~$iOl1er

,.. ' .RepUblican'.P~rtY" .
- Certified Bridge Inspector
- County Employed.since

~an •. 2000.. .
- Lifelong resident & property

owner ()f Wayne County
Paid for by .,

Kevin Kay. 57655 851 Rd., Wayne, NE

Thomas Bacon'

American Republic Ins'urance Company
is see,king' .

Health Insurancie.Manager Trainees
to recruit" train, and lead salespersons. High
income, great products, ext~lisjve sales training,
9reat conventions and unlimited free leads. '.

402-423-3326
;' ",,< ,

888-271-6310 toll-free:,
" , '~

708 N. Main Street
402-375-1404

www.dgwavne.com
F/.IIMETHROWER, GRILLBURGER. DO apd the ellipse shaped logo are trademarks of Am. '.
D.O. Corp., Mpls, MN © 2006. Printed In" USA, For use al NMF partlclpatlng locations only.

Wayne: High Senior Emily Buryanek recently earned .a
Merit Award at the Univer~ity''of South Dakota's High
School Student Exhibition•. Pictured is Emily with her
honored artw:ork. She is' the daughter of Don and, Sue
Buryanek of Wayne. " .

The Wayne Herald, Thu.rsday, March 30, 2006

Honored artist '

'j "

WSC to host Practice Smarter Not
Harder Clinic, for any levellllu,sician

" , . -. " '. ;~,

Berlin Radio and I1ouston':s§4.
phonies. He t>erforins in 'qra~s
groups and worldwide as soloist,
chamber musician and recordirtg
aXtist, Bacon has been a facclfy
member at Rice and Arizona State

.universiti~s. He has taught mast~r
classes at hundredl3 of collegeilahd
universities around' the\.wor!d
including Ari~ona State, Baylor,
East Tennessee State, Indian~,
New Mexico State" Northern
Arizona, Texas Tech~ West Texas
A&M and Wichita State universi-
ties. ., ,

Bal;:on is a subject in the book
"Twentieth Century Brass Soloists"
by Michael Me(;kna, (Greenwood
Press, 1994). The book profiles 99
of the world's 'outstanding soioists
on all brass instruirients includirig
Doc' Severinsen, Glenn Miller,
Loms Armstrong, .Barry Tuckwell
and Philip Farkas~ .

For more information, please call
402-375-7359. '.' -,'

ROUND TRIP AIRFARE* FROM OMAHA To:

An<;horage $373' Denver .. ,', , $222 Philadelphia ; .$188
Atlanta $208 Honplulu , $443 Phoenix .•. , ..•...$178
BaltimOre ..•..•..$1'18 LosAngeles $176. St Lo.uis , ..$98
Chi<;ago,'. 'n $98 . Ne\yYork $208" Tampa ,~ .. ',';' .$108
Dallas, ," .. : $228 Orlando: ; $138 Wash. D.C. ',;.; $158
*Per person,' restrictions aJlply, subject to change'and aVailability, taxes and fees ($40-$65) additional

, . • '_ _. ,,'." ' " .1 : '

Now is the time to take that dream. trip to Hawaii!!!
Air plu~ 5 nights hotel !Aif on United, 4125/06-6/9/06):'

Aqua Coral Reef - $734 - Moderate room & 5th night freel
Outrigger Reef on the Beach - $887 - Moderateroom & 1st night free!

Hilton Hawaiian Village" $1154 - Upgra<!e to Kalia MlN,$50 dining credit & 5th nt freel
'Prices are pet p.•rs"n, dbl occ., for travel MOI,-T1lUrs. Prices do not inc/rille deparh,re taxes/secllrity fees,
appro". $66. Prices. are subject to availability &'riray drang. wit/Wilt notic•. So",. restrictions, blackold.

;i..~Aate~ & sea~onal slIrc/larges ",ay apply. .
.~.'., >' Did You Know? ." . .

AI}. travel websites char$t: fees ti> ptocess your ticket after you've done all the research and
'work. One major site states "Each airline tJcket purchased carries a non-refundable fee of
$4.9.9-,$17.99. The. fee varies based on airfare, carrier; destination arid othkr factors." Trio

Traveion1y charg~s $lb-$15 per ticket base~'on the value of the ticket, how many are travel
ing, and the amount of res.earch time'it to~ldo find the best dealfor oUr clients. VVhy pay a
large travel site til isstle your tickets after you've spent valuable time d0in'g all the legwork?
Spend your money locally and give Trio ac\ill. For almost the sam,e fee" we do all the work,
process the, tickets; an.d are there fot you. 1?efore, dtlring and after your trip. And you may
wond,er what we. charge to book a package? The vendor pays Trio to sell their packages at

no extra cost to you so our prices are the same as on .any site.

.~., . Loca,lly Owned '. ".
. 311 N~ MainCr:lOFO~O~_,-'...;." ~~~;6~E

'.. TRAVEL .. --=--- ." 1-800-542-8746

'''W~ S.e~i-ch The ~nternet SOYQU Don't Have To!"
'. E-Mail: info@triotravelne.com '

,Miller Lite' & MGD

$16'67:.
o 421 Mai., _ Wayne, NE- 375-2090 . 24 PIt. Can,

, J . . \ '. Wlirm or COLD

Mlchelob COrOna
GQlden. Ligltt Extra I."$ ..''25" .$'" .:,:,:., .' .." .9, 12 Pk. Otis,. 1291~. o~t.. "
.' ." Warm or COLI) warm or COLD;

Mikes' Hard
Lemonade
6 Pk. All F1avo"

$699

Comput~r colle¢tion'set
. - "\".; ",., . ."

Yamaha performing artist and
guest clinician Thomas Bacon will
present "Practice Smarter Not
narder" onApril 5 from 4 to 6 p.m.

·in Ley Theater in the Brandenburg.
·Education Building on the Wayne
·State Collegeca:inpus~' .
.. ' The clinic is open to musicians at
any level and is sponsored by the

. yamaha Corporation of· Ame,:ica
andthe Wayne $tate College chap
ter of MENC (Music Educators
National Confere:ri~~). The session
is free ai}d open to the public. .

, . The ciinic will provi,demusiciaps
, With' techniques to improve their

CldssrOom:contfibutions '~~~~~~::ab~:~ec~:Co~ti~r~:i::'
" . . demonstrate techniques ll;nd allow

":wayn~ Edtication B60sters (WEB) recently 'vresented checks for $400 to each grade lev.el volunteers from the audience to
at Wayne Elementary School. The money will be use~ in various projects designed id sup- 'play their own selections. He will
port meml:>ers of the 189tl1 Transportation Un,it curr~ritly stationed in Iraq. tnvolved in show ways to maximize practice
the. check presentation were, front row, left to right, Tanya Heikes,Jennifer Thomas and . time, listen more acu~ly, practice
Sandy Spethman.• Back row, Col.leen ·Jank.e, Chery.I S.u.··ehl, D.aVid Lutt, Shelley Gillilan,d . the "right stuff," create solutions

. for problem 'areas arid overcome
and Leslie Schulz, oft1cers. of WEB. The teachers have ~eenworkingwith Br,endon practice frustration.
DOI'cey, a roember9f the 189th, and using his advice. on.what items are D,eede~ incluepng Thomas Bacon has held principal
p;~llow cases, toys.aud school supplies for: Iraq'childi-e~and cleaning supplies.' " .. ': ' ... horn positions with the Oetroit,

··Fre~.W.in!-lIledical schOQl ~eri~§ toh~ presented
. -" '. ','''' ;"', t., _:- . , ,... ,,_I • , ',E " ~il '

; The tJnfVersity of Nebraska O'Neill, Osmond, Pender; Red the latestinforp;llltionon the viru~, provide continuing medical educa-
Medical Center and co-sponsors in Cloud, ,Rushville, Sidney, . vaccines and precautions to take. 1 tiori for physicia.ns.
23 coinmunities across. Nebraska Scottsbluff, Wayne and West Point. St~te e~perts .will pro;vide up'dat~s" UNMC Mini~Medical School
invite the public to participate in In Omaha, it also will be broad- on state and local preparedness dates, topics and presenters'

I. the UNMC Mini-Medical School, a cast to Clarkson West Medical plans and explain who the virus include:
. free health edticational <series Center, 144th &; Center;'Suite 200 could travel to N~biaska and the Thursday, April 13 from 6:30 to

tltl~d, "Avi.an Flu: Ready or Npt/' Aand B. - '. . risk that it poses to wild anq8:30 p.m.. - . ' .
•. The series will run on tWQCoP.- It will be broadcast·· live on' domestic animals. ' '. ,;,' Philip Smith, M,D., UNMC pro-

se~litiveThursdays,Aprill3. and Nebraska Satellite Systerrl' 2,. There is currentlY,I!-o pandemic fessor of internal medicine and
20,fr6:m, 6:30 to 8:30 'p.m.. ..'... " Channel 102. Anyone with the influ~nza in t~e world. But durin&,' chief pf the UNMC Section of

. The series will be broadcast live downlink capability cali tune in to . the 20th century, the emergency of Infectious Diseases, will give an
from the UNMC Durham Research the series. " several new influenza A virus sub- overview of avian flu titled, "Past,
Center Auditoriu:pl in Omaha; via The thought ofWidespread N5Nl 'typesc;iUsedthree pandemics, all "Present and .Pandemic." A presen-
s~t~llite to Atkinson" Chad~op., virus,' commonly c.alled Avian of which were related to avian flu' tation titled "Is Nebraska Ready?"
Columbus, Creighton, Grand influenza or Bird flu, is scary, itit strains ~nd. all of which spread will be presented by Nebraska
Island; Harrison" lIastirigs, is important to have the facts and '~round the world within. a year of Chief Medical Officer Joann
H:oldrege, Kearney, Lincoln, Lyncn, know how to prepare. During the~etectio.n..So 'far,.the avi.a~ H5N1 Schaefer, M.D., Nebraska Health
'N~ligli, Norfolk,. North Platte,' seljes, UNMC experts will discuss yirus ha~ killed nearly 100 people and Human Service System. She

" in Asia and the Near East, but has will provide an update of
not spread frl:l~ human to huma;n. Nebraska's plan. "How can you pre

Be(;ause 'aUint1~el1za viruses, pl).re?" will be presented by Sharon
have 'the ability' -to change and '.' Medcalf of the Nebraska Center for

.humaris h8,ve, little o~ no i~mune ' Biopreparedness Education. She
protectionagaiilst thent, scientists \, will o:utline stells citizens should

., are concerned . the viru.f1' ~ould ,. take to be prepared.
spread easily among' humans. Ifit, ••' A panel qiscussion will follow,

'does, .an inflqe02;a'p~ndemic is pos- .~l'moderated by Toriy Sambol, assis
sible. '.' ',' .' <, .' '. ".,' , (~:tant professor,Clinical laboratory

.• Seating for Mini-Medical School 1.Science and assistant director,

,
:i..,.i.S...,1.'~.".'~..d; Re..gi.stiatio~ i}l required::'::"Nebraska' Public' Health
:':1TQ: let Ipore information about the.. Laboratory.
·.~seri?s. or to register, go to . On Thursday".,April".20 from 6:30

http://www.uhuic.egulminimec;l ..... ,;,," to $:30 p.m.. the discussion will
While the program is free to ti;l~ explo;r~ the risk avian flue poses to

public, contiI!-uing education cred-· humans~ which.vaccines are being
its are available to nurses, nurse "developed, how farmers can pro
p:ra~tiori.ers! i>hysicians aI}d physi-'~; tect tljeir' flocks and safety mea

'. cia~assistants for $20 regardless ' sures hunters, can take.
ofnumber ofsElssiqns aW'inded; . . { "Prep~red or Scared?" will be

.... '. For, nurses, the' University of ~' presented by Mark Rtipp, M.D.,
N~b!\!lska Medical Center Colle~e UNMC professor of internal wedi

.of, Nursing. Continuing Nursing cine.
E,?ucation is. 'ac.credited 'as a ... "Are we really at risk?" will be
provider ofcontinuing nUrsing edu.;' presented by· Delwin Wilmot,
c&tionby the Amedcan Nurses f,f D.v'S., Nebraska deputy state vet
C,redentialing Center's, erinanan and Nebraska represen
Commission on Accreditation. This,!, tative, for National Poultry
activi~y iii pro;vided for 4;.O,contact~ Improvement PlaIl~ _
hours. Iow~}; Provider '#78A~, "Fh.1, on the Move," will be pre
Providers approved by the sentedl>y Bruce ',I'rindle, program

. . California Board of Registered manager, Big Gl:1-me Research,

,C,'h','e'c·'k' 7ng.· oin'.t.7. '~.··O'.;n'. s .Nursing, Pr<i:yider #13699 for 4.0 Nebraska Game, and Parks
~ ..t-' ~ contact hours. . . . . . Commission.

.. . For' physicians, physician assil;;.,
.Alarge crowd was on hand to view the silent auction itenls . tants and nurse practitioners: the'" Locations of free UNMC Mini-

., at thisyear'~ Pheasants' Forever Banquet. Among iten,\s Vniver!:!ity of Ne\lraska Medical: Medic;U Schoolseries and registra-
sold were a number of sculptures by local a:rtists~prints, Center, .•. Center for contitlUing" tion information include Northeast

. hunting equipment and bags o{seed and dogfoQd. The' Educati6n designates this educa-.: Community, College Ag-Allied
money raised is used for habitatand.educationpurpo~~sr. tional activity for a maximum of 4" Health Building, Room. 136, 801

category 1 credits toward the.AMA ,East Benjamin Ave.,' (402) 844
PhysiCian's Recognition ,Award." '7000 or fax, 844-7403. Sponsored'
Each physician should claim only by Northern Nebraska Area Health
those credits that he/she actually .. Education Center and Northeast

A6ne-d~ycomputer coll~ction is mercury.' If these' ~omputers are 'spent in the activity. The' Cominunity College.
.; planned . by. the Northeast improperly handled or disposed of .University of Nebraska Medi¢al' . Wayne- Wayne, State College,

Nebraska Resource Conservation these toxins can be' released into C'eIlter, Center for Continuing' Connell Hall, Room 131, lui Main
; & Development (RC&D) Council in .the en'vir()tiineilt. . ,Education is accred!te?- by the ,Street, (402) . 375-7329,
, its six couh:ty area,' which includes. !:lelp keep tpesetoxins out of the ,Accreditation c • Council for ", cahobza1®Wsc.edll. Sponsored by

Antelope, Cedar, Dixpn,' .Knox, environment, by bringing y~lUr 014 Continuing .Medical Education to Wayne State College.
Pierc,e' and WaYne counties. The·. coinputer to .the collection qn' 'r---~----------';.' ~-....--_..
collection is made possible' by a Wednesday, April 12 at' tne
grant· from the Nebraska Northea~t Nebras~a,'RC&J..), 7Q2
Department, of Environi:p.ental East. Park Ave. (East Highway 2,0)
Quality. I '. .,.. in Plainview from 2 to 7 p.m. :~.,

wPy ,recycle your compp.ter? There will be a minimal fee tor'
AccorCUng to the National Safety the.coilection of corilputer' motii-.
COUl1cil'S EnviroOInental Health tors.. Peripherals of CPUs, mouse,
Center, there. were 315 millio)1 keyboard, speakers, scanp-ers and;
obsolete co:mputers in the UB. in printers are free. .
2004. That amounted to 1.2 billion For more information contact the
p~unds oflead, 2 milliol). pounds of Northeast Neb~ask.a RC&D office

..•. _cadnllllm, and 400,000 pounds of at 402-582-4866. .
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distribution ofJre,e samples" ~alt'of
cigarette look-alike products, and
the sale of smoking paraphernalia
to minors. f

-Contract out random compli-
ance checks. . .'. ,; "

. - Limit tobacco signage to br~d
names, logos, other trademarks,
and pricing, and ensure thati' all
tobacco'advertising inside the store
is confined to the area where tobac-
co products are sold. . ;, J

-Train employees on state 'and
local laws and company policies
regarding tobacco sales to mill6rs.

.), \

, '

Wayne Baseball Association
Pancake F~eed Tickets::'

Available Here!

, Michelob

~4171®

~~®®
.~ Nat~ral

18 Pk. Cans Light

[j~ )603 N. Mllin,I.' ..Wayne.
CI160 • 375-9982 • 375-4151

Conoco, Phillips 66 or 76, EJ9{on,
Mobil, BP, Anioco and ARCO brand

, names, in the states involvetl.

~.. '/." .' .

edre~r/Dr~ss Up Day
'. \'," .

.Careei Dres~ Uv Day was celebrated by Fourth Grade students' at Wayne Elementary
Scbool'pp Marc~14. Students in the fourth grade hav~participatedinmariy activiti~s.in

:, l\:I~" ,Su(#talul',s Gui<iapce classes to learn' aboui"careeI;s•. Other learnbig activities ~ifve
".include~takinganinterest i~ventorycalled Car~erR;oc~et~xplorer,usingan interactlye
:t";~()mput¢;r.pr6gramc~lled "~aws in Jobland," playing Career Bingo, and wo..king op a
"',C,ai:ee~ res~arclj. project. Upcoming evcmts will include lessons .with the FRIENDs p~g
::'F'ree You,.!,b Grou.v and Parent Career Day. Any parents of fourth graders who would like
. to, ta.lk ~ith the students abc;mt their jobs are asked to contact Ms. Sudmann at the 'ele-
;mentllrYsc~ool.· .' . I., Pa~l~ Borilieau

Arherica'$ Top Programming
\

lligital Home
A~"antageTV
fo, the WHOLE
House.,
'II" No Equipm~ntto I?uy
III" ~o DISH Network Commitme~t
III". Standard Professional fnstallation Included'.', ' .
III" .FREE OVR Equipment upgrade
IIIl1t FREE Activation. Sign up for 18 months*

and get a $49.99 credit on your first bill
"'. Independent Viewing in up tQ four rooms

.,
'I

Bruning announces agr~ementto curb 'tol>Clcco sale~ .
c - • -. \ .J '. ' " ~""_

Attorney General Jon B~ning:.; "Every day we ~eep a child from
recently announced he has joined;: smoking is a public health victory.
the Attorneys General of 42 othet·" With this agreement, CVSjoins the
states and the District of Columbia .growing list of retailers who have
in an agreement' with CVS demonstrated a commitment to The agreement requires that
Pharmacy, Inc. keeping Nebraska's' children CVS do the following at 'all of its

healthy," said Bruning. .retail stores: ,
The CVS "Assuran,ce of -Check the ID of any person pu)'-

Voluntary Compliance" (AVC) is chasing tobacco'prodqcts, when the
the eighth agreement of its kind, person appears to be 27-years or
produced by an ongoing, multi- younge;r.
state enforcement effort. Other.,. -Prohibit self-service displays of
i'etailers have made a shnilar com- . tobacco products, the use of tobllCCO
mitment. They include 7-Eleven, products, the use of vending
Wal-Mart, .Walgreens, . Rite-Aid, - machines to sell tobacco products,

The agreement calls for CVS 
the nation's largest drug store
chain -to implement new proce
dure~ to reduce sales of cigarettes
tQ minors. CVS has more than
5,400 'retail stores nationwide. As
part of the agreement Nebraska
will receive $5~ J44.

, With Local Channels
. (where available)

DishFAM,llY Pak :" $1~.99/month $24.99/month
A,merica's Top 60 ,: ,$29.99Jmonth $34,99/month
America's Top 60 Plus , ! ••••• •N/A" $39,99/month
America's Top 120 / $39.99/morith $44,99/month
America's Top 180 $4g.99/month $54.99/month
America's "Everything" Pak , .. : ~ ..$~4.99/month $89.99/month 'if

'l,.ocal Channels are now included with the A"meiica's Top 60 Plus firogr~fnming' p~ckage. "
-$49.99 credll on the first bill requires an la-month commitment to Di~i'lal Home'Advanlage. If qualifying s'ervice Is termlnaled prior to end Dr
18 months, a cancellation fee eq4al to the lesser 01 $24Q or $13.33 per month for e~ch cancelled month of service will apply. Restrictions
apply. Offer expires 6/30/06' _". ' . !;.; . "

'. ~"''''''~'''_''''''''''''''''''''''1IPIl

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative '.
'''. I' -',.

,
INVESTMENT CENTERS

ell" AMERICA, INC.
""EMII!;JI .....0 ••11"0

We krow the territory. •

May Lose Value
No Bank G\Jar~ntee

locatedat:.
1st National Simk of Wayne"
301 Mail") St., Wayne, NE 68787

.' 402;.375;.254t'

NOT INSURED BY FDiC OR ANY
. FEDERAL AGENCY'

BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFEJ~Sl)F!ANCE

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 30, 2006'

'J:hrough rDv~st~eil1C~nters bf' .'
AIllerica, Inc., you h\lve ac¢ess to a
WIDE VARIETY of investment
s.ervices, in~luding:' ..

. ~ Retireme!1t Planning
• Education Funding
• Lump Sum Distribution
• Estate Planning'
• Portfolio Review .

All planning services can'help put you
in CONTROL OFYOUR FINANCIAL
FUTURE.

!

VULCRA#'T GROUP
Rick Hubbard '

P.O. Box 59, Norfolk, NE 68702-0059
Email: hrd@vulcraft-ne.com

Equal Opportunity Employer' Please indicate if special assistonql is r~quired

Call to s~hedule a no-obligation
appointment with Rod Hunke, '

, Investment R~p~esentative, to find out
how you can receive a personalized
financial review..

.COME1N'·'

FOR YOUR PERSO'NALIZED

INVESTMENT

REVIEW..

Vulcraft Engineering Department
CAD Detailers' '

: NUCOaVulera" Group is the nation's leader in the manufacture of open' ~eb
steel joists and steel deck. We are accepting applications for CAD
DETAU.ERS at our Norfolk, Nebraska office. Two years experience qnd/or
equi\:,alent schooling in architectural or structural detailing is required.
We offer excellent salary, benefits, and job security. If interested in joining
an excellent company, send a resume by April 7, 2006 to:

NUCCR

Investment Centers of America,
Inc., (ICA), member NASD,

SIPG, is not affiliated with First
. National Sank of Wayne.

Securities 'and Insurance prod
Ucts offered through ICA, a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its:,
affiliated inf>urance agenci~s are:

8B

Paul~Bonn~ati.ofFirst National' 10 yearS. .
Bank of Wayne has been promoted "I am excited about the move and

Jr.o.....~\c.us.t.ci.m.·..er s~ryi~~. p.er.soJial, ~m \\jH~ILtlil,~J;teJ~ anyo~~ ~tv.
bank to hi I h . 'uestio.nS" Bonnealfsaid.'· , ,

' .. '•...... ~r >C,li
S

.•.•.. e~~n ernewl?osl~ ~, 0)'nn·.w'e;·ar1ufl'l'.S" m"car""'n'iJed". S"h'y,ra·ltJn' d hell
)iQii,'~Il(WlUl>e he,adingupthe" ; .0.,.;, ',,'I:,r e". f
i>~erationadepartment. ~o:$eau liusl>and, KevIn, nave two' children,
has been at First National Bank for Rylie and Jacie, who are 1. .

.Looking for, information·... .
We are. trYing to find information on the poster above. An area resident found the poster
and would like to know more. If anyone remembers this group coming to the area or can
tell us anything about bookings of groups by K.D,& D. that was at 204 West Second Street

. in WaY1le years ag(), please let us kno~. Anyone with information can call Lynn at the
Herald at 402-375-2600.' ' . ,

,'Q~:p~:eDlplQyet1,rec~iY~s. prOll1ot~o.ri
",.' . Ii' ", ' " ." ' .I

i
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asked me." ,
Lund has been in the American .

Legion Post 43 for 60 years. He
served in the Naval Air Force from'
1944-1946 i~ W.W.!I He' kept the
airplanes flying.. "You go where
they tell you ~nd do what they teU
you," Lund said.

Also honored but unavailable fOf
the. photo was Neil Grimm, 60:
year .AmericatJ. Legion Post 43
member. He served in W.W.II. and
Donald Koll who served in the
Korean Conflict. He is a 50-year
member of the American Legioti
Post 43. "

It's that good. "

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 30, 2006

.. ClearsnoW and ice from
;,. windows,Ji9hts, windshield,

wipers, the hood, and the. .. . ._
roof of your vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
.reserve should be filled with a treeze~resist\:mt cleaning
solution. . ..

.. When you see plows, stay at least 200 feet behind them.

.. L~cwe room for stoppinj). Br,ake early and carefully.

.. Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
deactivate the cruise control can cause you to lose control of
your vehicle.. '

.. Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicles are
. doing. That way you will know about any impending road or

weather conditions.

.. Watch your speed. Even if your car handles well in snow and
ice, other drivers' cars may not. Drive according to the .
condi~ions: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditi9nS. Don'ttry toout~clrive bad weather,

·7tU1e 4, BODY & pAINT SHOp, INC.
. 106 Pearl Street 4'02 375 4'5·5'5
Wayne, Nebraska •.•. .

and 12 children, spread the word of
the Lord through their music•
Their Christian based music comes
through gospel, bluegrass, tradi
tional and contemporary hymns,
along with patriotic songs.

"We fll'mly believe that music
was made to glorify and praise the
Lord JE)SUS Christ," said Loren
Wissmann, head of the family. .
) All members of. the community
are invited to both the soup supper
and concert. .

A free-will offering will be taken.
il"

.Jean Nuss, adjut~ntof the Beck€mhauer is a 50-year mem-
AmeriCan Legion' Post" 43 anli ber in American Legion Post 43. He
Denny Lutt, commander of the was inKorean Conflict in 1952. He'

I American Legion Post 43'prestmted was a boiler tender on the U.S.S.
awards for 50-60 years in the local Rogers. "I' alp glad to be here,"
Post, issued' by the' National Beck~nhauersaid. . . . .
Headq'tarters ' in, ,Indianapolis Nelson is a 50-year member in

, . Indiana. Honored were Ray Reeg, . the American Legion Post 43. He
~esley Beck~nhauer, Gqrdon R.. ~nlisted in 1951 in the United
Nelson, and Richard Lund. ' . States Marine Corp. He left here in

Reeg, 60-year niember 0'£ an' all Nebraskan Platoon. He was
American Legion Post 43, served iii in the infantry where he was a
the Pacific in 1944-1945. He was a flame thrower operator. "I enjoye<l

; paratrooper in the 127th in W.W.!I. it,"~elson said., "I got to see part of
; ."I was very happy to make it home the country I would have never

sare," Reeg said. seen. I would do it again, if they'

i50-year.veteranjsrecognized'.

....~.

("MD$,
, ,. Pharma Services

62,1 Rosa Street, Lincoln
www.,mdsps,qom

Northeast
College in'Zisic
department to
p'resent
spring concert

. for her 95th Birthday "
Sunday, April 2 ~ 2-4 pm
, Grace Lutheran Church

in Wayne
Hosted byher family

, If ~nabl~ to attend
Cards may be sent to her at:

.~.• , Premier Estates ~
.• " ". 811 B. 14th St. . '. '~~.. Wayne, NE 68787 .~~

. . .

,"'1'"

'The ,Northeast Community
College Music Department springs

·ill to the new seasoij. With a Spring
C~ncert on Sunday,.April 2, at 2
P,!ll. in the Cox Activities, Center
Theater. , ..
. The spring concert includes offer~

ings by the Concert Choir and
Women's' . Ensemble under the
directioh. of Linda. Boullion,
N6rth~astmrisic deparlment chair
and director of vocal music activi~
ti~s. The Nor,thea~t' Colle~e/

! Co~unity Concert Band, under
the directio~ of. Dr. Randall
Neuharth, instrumental music
instructor/direCtor of instrumental
'activities at 'Northeast, will· also
perform. .' ." ,

The concert is freeand open to
the public. ,. '

13ak~/.'nTake Days' . .
:M~~bers of the Hi~Raters4~Ii Club delivered baked goods to~esidentsof The Oaks l~stj
week as part ofB'ake 'nTake Days, a 4~Hpromotion. Pictured above are, left to right, Rose
Fredrickson, Dorothy Mau ~nd Pauline Lutt. Back row, Noah Braun, Justin Dorcey, Anna
Osten, Emilie Osten and Danika Dorcey. Bake 'n Take D~ys are a time to bake an item an4
then take it to someone to let them know you are thinking about them. The event is held

· each year nearth,~ e~u:lofMarch. i , .' . .

~~a ,ag~nci~s pl~~ meth'"conference ,
• "} • :' • " ;', .' ," ;, ..' 1,." • • '.: • .-' \: .,' ... ,,' I

. ,Mf,redo Ramifez has seEm a ra~id commuhity level. Contributions frpm at~~ spon.-
, in~re,a.se in theuse of methamphet- Speakers will inclu~e, Dr. sors and registrations are funding
amme in Northeast Nebraska. As a, Kat1:lryn Wells, medicaldirector ,of the event,

I NQrfolk coun~elor and prllsident of the penver Family Crisis Center, For additional,infor}riat~on or to
the ~orfolkPublic Schools board of\ and .member of, the }{empe Child register for either the two~daycon"

education, . Ramirez counsels Protection Team in Denver; arid ferenc~ or evening presentatiQn, .
, m~tha_mphetallliIie' users in his J~mes Cop~le, founding president call Preve!ltion Pathways at (402) Veterans at the awa~ds presentation were; left to right, Jean Nuss, adjutant ofAmerican,
practice, ranging in age froni 12 to of . Cc;>nimunity Anti-Drug 370-3113. Seating is limited', ..B.-<?'. Legion Post 43; Gordon R. Nelson; Deimy.Lutt, commander of American Legion Post 43;
65. He has als'o witnessedmetham- Coalitions ofAtnerica and a nation~ , those who are interested are asked Ray Reeg; Richard Lund and Wesley, Beckenhauer. .
phetamine use in families i of aU' ally recognized speaker in the to register early.
economic levels..' fields of education, substance S' ' ;, I 'd'

:iMetham:ilpetamine has taken a abuse, and crime and violence pre~ , .. OU,.'P. SUp',. pe,r p an:ne
lot 9fpa~ents and children and veJ;ltion. i · . ""

destrpyed them, actually," he said. A series ofbreak6ut sessions and a(t' ... ''ITa'.k"'e". f""1·e';'l'-"'d Chure'h'
Whe,n' compared to other hallu- panel ~iscu,ssions. will be led by.. y, I

cii;ibgens -~, marijuana, cocaine or local experts 'rho. work dE\ily to' ., ,," ", ,
heroin-methamphetamine, or improve the}ives of'children affect., 'The Evarig~libal' 60V~riant
meth, ' is .the most dangerously, ed by adul~use of illicit drugs. Church iU Wakefield is preparing

.addictive and destroying drug that CEUs will be available for those to host an evening soupsupper and
is c,urrently being abused, Ramirez who attend the entire conference. concert on Sunday, ApP} 2. This is
said. "It's a drug where you sell, '. In additioJ;l, an t)vening presenta- a concert that was originally sched
yo~, soUl to the devil, because it tion will be held on Tuesday, April uled to be held March 19 but was
'alwaysowns it in some way." 18, from 5:30 to 9 p.m., designed to postponed due to\~7eather.

To bring direction to the efforts· reach ,childcare' providers, foster Featured will be the Wissmann
to combat the prevalence of meth, parents and educators. Speaking Family of Seward.

· nationally-known '. 'spt)akers are on the effects of meth exposure on The soup supper will begin at
being brought to the areafor a co;o." children will be Gregg Wright from 5:30 p.m.and the concert is set for 7
ferellce titIEld, "Invisible Lives: the UN-L Center on Children, p.m. Chili, chickep. noodle and

· Children. . ,; Living; " in. Families and the Law. . potato soup will be served.
Methamphetamine~Affected· The event is being sponsored by The Wissmanns, mother, fathe:f
Families." The twocday conference a CASCADE, a collaboration of
wiil\; be . held 'Tu~sday ii' and;, in,dividuals and agencies ~ho are-"-'
.Wed~esda;y,"-AprilUH'9~~~*;)H~;'~i~the.rin<;9;nta~twith<hl.Ig,affecte¢,~,
Life!'bng', Learning;-~" Ceriter. ( at .' childfen and,tH.eir families; or,work
N6rtheli~t <(ommunity College in to prevent other children from
N9nolk; , . being added to the statistiCs. The

The focus of the conference will· . team's acronym, CASCADE,
be to initiate and organize a region- stands for Community Awareness
al task force to. combat the prob- Saves Children Against. DJ;ug
lenis of meth, and to help network Environments.
services to children and their fa,mi- This planning team is ~ade up of
lie~ affected by n;leth. Itis designed personnel from a variety of area

; to ~ttraet a v~riety of participants agen<;ies: Elkhorn Logan Valley
fr9lJ,l arOund ,the region, including Puplic Health Department, Faith
caregivers, educators, medical per- Regional Health Services, Foster
sohnel,. government leaders, and' Care Review Board, foster parents,
law en,forcenient. The afternoon Nebraska Health 'and Human
session of the- second day is set Services,' Nebraska State Patrol, .'
aside to brainstorm about solutions Northeast Early Childhood
to the growing meth problem at the Professional Partnerships,

Northeast Nebraska Area Health
'Bducation yenter, Noifollt. Police
Department, Norfolk Public
Schools, Odyssey III Counseling
Seivices, PrairieLand RC and D,
frevtmtion Pathways and Region 4
Behavior Health Services.. ,

I



. Call for more infci
(402) 69~-0180

Clues ~egin
April 7.

Rotary Students of the Week for February are, left to right,
JustiJi Anderson, Shawn Davie, Shannon Jarvi.and Kelly
G~ntrup~ , ..

,'J .'; 20'06. Drawing &Awareb To .
. Be Pre!l~ntedApril 17

The Iron Horse Casino is owned and op~ratedby the Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska.
'" . fIl'lI q~e \p}dcJ' 1111lltWrlHcd in C~81npAre!}\ ( .,-.

Wayne Rotary Students of the
Week for the month of February
were recognized.

Students honored were Justin
Anderson, Shawn Davie, Shannon
Jarvi and Kelly Gentrup.

Alaskan adventure
Second grade students at Wayne Ele~entarY Scho~l have had some i~teresting visitors
in their respective classrooms in recent weeks. Mike Jaixen, one of the seco~d grade
teachers, brought a number of Alaskan animals into the classroom to coin~ide with 'a
Social Studies unit on Alaska. In addition to textbook learning, the students watched
video$andwereableto have hands-on experiences with the stuffed·animals which were
brought fr():m f,\!as.kabyJaixen'suncle. Pictured with a Kodiak Bro~nBear, topleft, are
Mr.Jaix~p~nd his cl~ss~A,bove~l>0singwitha musk ox, are Mr. Hend~rson and niembers
of his .classroo~•. Bottom left, wi,tb a sock-eye salmon, a doll sheep head' and Barren
GrQund. Caribou 4ea~ are Mrs. Suehl and members of her. classroom. The. animals will
remain in the cla~sroom~or several more days before returning to their home.

{t(jtary~tudentsof the week for
lIl.Qn,th·of February' recognized

The Wayne.Herald; Thursday, March 30, 2006

Seventh grader Justin Anderson,
is the soI1 of Mike and Jana
Anderson of rural Wayne. He was
n9minated by Jan Liska because he
works.hard in class. He also gets
along well with his classmates and
helps whenever he is asked. .

\ . ~ighth.ghiqef ~haw11 Pavia is
the sori of Randy Davie o~ Wisner

Honor rQll announced at Allenl ~~tiil~~~~;F:';:;:1:
.•••........ '. .. . • .' . . .' I with avery positive attitude. He is

'. j :~" • , ,I,. '. kind and helpful to other students.
, The third quarter honor roll has Tschirran an~ seventh graders" Amber Rastede.

been ,released at Allen Dylan Mahler and AustiIi Roeber., Sophomores: Michael Bock: He parti~ipates . in ',class and
.Consolidated Schools for the 20()p. ' Scott Chase Drew Diediker' Codi always ask~ quesbons if he needs
l200~ school year. Those named' to the Honor Roll Hingst, CIu-istophei-l;evine,' Josh I clarification on an assignment.

! for the third quarter with all Sievers, Whitney Smith, Laura'
Those e~ningallA'sfor the third grades of "B" or above include: StalJm, Courtney Sturges, Sarah! Eighth grader Shannon' Jarvi is music and assist in the classroom. the daughter of Ron and Diane

quarter include' seniors. SaJJ?antha Sel}i(>rs: Andrew Chase, Luke Sullivan, Robert Tanderup, Jennt the' daughter of Keith and Mary Shannon continlies to set an exam- Gentrup of Wayne. She was nomi
~ock,.Yicky Green, Erin Keitges Logue, Carie, O'Quinn, . Chad Warner and Lucas Woodward. Jarvi of Wayne. She was nominat- pIe and lead her cla,ssInate~ by riated by Jan Liska because she is a
and Nissa Koester; junior Lukas Oswald, Carla Rastede,' Erin Eighth~grade: JarretWari1eri ad by Keith Kopperud because she being courteous, attentive and hard working student. She is
Sachau; freshman Scott Wilmes; Stewart, Nathan Sturges and' and Jacob Woodward. 'J is an excellent section leader. She hard' working. ' always very helpful to teachers and
eighth graders Hannah Flores; Samantha Turney. Se:vellth grade:iM~iiah McC()~ is always willing to help hand out Eighth grader Kelly Gentrup is other students.
Keith Jorgensen and Cally Juniors: Chris Blohm and and Melissa Norris. ;"'·1 . . .' ....

. \JIPxperience Works· searches for worker'
i 'Experience Works, an organiza- bel'S and friends are encouraged tp call 1-800.7~2.7519. A nomination
.1 tion that helps older persons find subinit nominations. Nominees form can' be accessed .online at

jobs, is searching for Nebra;ska's must be 65 .years of age or older, a www.experienceworks.org. The
, ;.2006 Outstanding Older worker, as resident of Nebraska, currently' deadline is May 15. ; .

well as the Oldel>t Worker. employed, and working at least 20 A search for America's Old~st
For the' ninth year, outstanding hours each week for pay. Worker for 2006 is also under w~y.

older workers from every state, the The nominee must be willing and Last y,ear, Dwight Hauff, from
· " District of Columbia, and Puerto able to travel to Washington, D.C. Sioux City, Iowa, was honored as

'Rico;America's Oldest Worker; and the week of Sept. 25, for the AIperica's Oldest Worker•.He wa~ a
outstanding eIUployers of older Experience Works Prime Time featured guest Ol} the Jay Leno

· 'workers, will b{f honored .' in Award Program events. The visit Show, as well as attending the
, "Washington; D.C. and in their will include meetings with congres- events in Washington, D.C. .

. home states, for the c~ntribution,s sional representatives, a tour of the Nebraska's 2005 Outstanding
they make in the workplace as well city's landmarks, and the awards Older Worker was Gilbert Poese 'of

· . as iri :. their,' communities. banquj:lt and ceremony. Applickts O'Neill. Poese is'KBRX AM-FM
Experi~nce Works Prime Time who are part of a subsidized Radio' Station owner, imno'llnc~r
Awards Program was created to . employment program fullded by an.d news broadcaster. He is a p-eat
highlight the valuable contribu- the local, state, or national gove~-example of someone who demop.
tions that older workers are mak· ment are not eligible for this strates the dedication, skills j a:b.d
iug in their communities and award. experiellce n.eeded to set the exain
plac~s of work. Official nomination forms may pIe forthe workforce ofthe,futpte.
. Nebraska is currently soliciting be obtained from the Experience Poese w~s recogiI,ized a~a rec'~p
nominations fpr Outstanding Older Works Multi State Office, P.O. BOll: tion in O'Neill, at Nebraska'scapi

.Workers. Employers, family mem- 4040, Des Moines, Iowa, 50333 or tol, as well as in Washington, D,C.

i
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lne power to
" amaze yourself.'

Over 9,000 Iocatio1U wor!dwitk:

'. Curves has helped over 4 million

, women ;each their goals. And wjth

each one, we've learned a little more

,that will help you reach yours.

Thefe's only one Curves. butwe '

have over 9,000 locations worldwide.

Stowater Goodrich
Troy and Londa Stowater. of

Wayne and Gary .and. 'Candy
Goodrich of Gordon have
ap.nouriced the engagement of their
children, Jodi Stowater o(Chackon
and Brent Goodrich of Omaha. .

The bride-to-be is a 2002 gradu
ate of Wayne High School. Sl;le Will
graduate froni' Chadron State
College in May of 2006 'with a
Bachelor of Science degiee' in
Human Biology. She lWill begin
Physician-Assistant school at the
University of Nebraska Medlcal
Center in August. '

Her fiance is a 200l graduate of
Gordon High School. He graduated
in 2005 from the University of
Nebraska Medical Center School of
Nursing with a Bachelor of Science
degree in NUrsing. He plans to con
tinue hIs education with a Masters'
degme in 'anesthesia. He is cur
rently employed in the Cardiac
Intensive Care 'Pnit at Immanuel
Hospital in Omaha.

The couple is planning a June 10,
2006 wedding at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne. ' ,

Engageme1,1ts~

An open hou.se is being pl~:imed

to.honor Stanley Morris on his 90th,
, birthday. "

The ~vent will beheld Saturday,
April 8 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Firs~
United Methodist Church in
Wayne.

The celebration is being hosted
by his children, Gregory and"
Lorraine Beadell Love arid Bob.and.
Carol' Morris. He also has seven
grandchildren and t~o gteat.
grandchildren.' ..

The honoree requests nogifis
please.

Stanley ,Morris

Open house
.set to honor

,. \.". • l'

S~anleyMorris

Walahoski,

curves.com .
Fuc: week may be reokemed on fun vi5i~ Of adWljiCd fOf .pecial mcmbeuhip Ohroum. .

Not valid wimall.1 othef offer. ValidOWJ" lit particip..ting locationl. '

(402) 833-5182
1020 Main' Wayne, NE ~8787

HOURS: Monday - Thursday: 6:00 am - 9:00 am
11:00 am - 1:30 pm. 3:30 pm - 7:00 pm
, , Friday: 6:00 am to 9:00 am ,

11:00 am to 1:30 pm' 3:30 pm to 6:00 pm'
Saturday: 8:00 a;m, - 10:00 a,m.

Why just join a club when
}rOllCall join'a movement?

APRIL CALENDAR
, April 1: Swine Weigh-in.
April 4: Quality Assurance,

Emerson. ..
April 17: SWine Weigh-in ends;

Swine !D's due.
April 18: QuaHty Assurance

Training, 7 p.m., Wayne. .
AVril 19:. Consumer Cha;llenge

Event Registrations due. ,
April 21: Horse ,Level Testing

Sign-up. .
April 22: Consumer Challenge

Event, Sunset Plaza, Norfolk.
April 24: Horse Level Written

TesU 4-H Council.

Lincoln 'also offers Big Red
SummerAcademic Camps for high
school youth. Go to
bigredcamps~unl.edu for inore
information.
SOURCE: Jill
Extension Educator..

Senior Cente~

Congregate
Meal Menu_

METZ - Matthew and Julie
Metz of Hillsboro, Ore., a daughter,
Genevieve Frances, born Jan. 28,
2006. She joins a sister, Hannah, 3.
Grandparents are Dean and
Sandra Metz of Wayne and Denny
and Joan Comior of Omaha.

SAYLOR - David and Bobbi
Saylor of Jensen Beach, Fla., ason,
Bowen David, ~ Ibs., 13 oz., 21
inches, born March 16, 2006.'
Grandparents are Jack and Toots
Lutt Justis, Rick and Linda Mellen
and Lawrence Saylor, all of Florida.
Great-grandmother is Doris Lutt of
Wayne.

CIANCHETTI . Rachel
Boeckenhauer and Paul Cianchetti
of Houston, Texas, a daughter,
Maria Estella Cianchetti, 8lbs., 6.9
oz., 21 inches, born' March 19,
2006. She is welcomed home by
brothers, Anthony, 8, and Vmcent,
2 1/2. Grandparents are Roger and
Sharon Boeckenhauer of Concord
and Paul and Dianne Cianchetti of
Cincinnati, Ohio. Great-grandpar
ents are Donna Boeckenhauer of
Wakefield, Elmer Moore of
Winnebago; Mrs. Zelda Magaldi of
Lexington, Ky. and Mr. and Mrs.
Robe:rt J. Cianchetti of RaveIma,
Ohio. '

, (Week ofApril 3 - 7)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375·1460
, Each meal st;lrved ~th bread,

, 2% milk and coffee
Monday: O:ven fried chicken,

mashed potato~s & gravy, aspara-
gUs, fruit cocktail. ,

Tuesday: Country baked steak,
baked potato, wax beans, banana
jello, tapioca.

Wednesday: Pepper steak over
. rice, oriental blended vegetables,
pea, salad, pears, sugar cookie.

Thursday: Pork, roast, mashed
potatoes & gravy, ciirrots, three
bean salad, rye bread; cupcake.

Friday: Fillet of cod, scalloped
potatoes,' lima beans, seven layer
saJad;

Amy
.Topp.

Mr. and Mr$. Breckenridge

Extension
Educato~

4-:ij '& Youth

Prices:
30 Minutes .$20.00
1'}lour ~ ...$40.00
11/2 Hour .$60.00
~ . .

Call for mor~ details

tary orders.'
A reception to honor the couple

will be held at a later date.

205 MainSt.
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-1511

, Hours:

wans "M-T-W-F9-5:30
. Thurs. 9-a • Sat. 9-5

:In1(neaas Massage
Heidi ~. Headley, LM.T.

40~-315·8601
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

i ' i '

214 N. Pearl ytree~. Wayne" NE 68787

.. • ~.,,.:. 'I-

Andrea Kay, and.' MaW'
Breckenridge, both "of West Des
Moines, Iowa, were ularried March
17,2006 in PesMoines~' ,!

Parents of the couple are Butch
and Jow., Kay of Wayne iind Ron
and IGirla Breckenridge' Q£,Pella,
Iowa. Gmndparenta of the trida
are. Don and' Margaret KaY'"ahd~
John and Darlene' Bowers, all of"
Wayne. Great-grandmoth«;lr 'i~"

Esther Hjorth of West Point. ".'
" The bride graduated from Wayne
High School in 2001 and received a
bachelor's degree froIl). Wayne
State College in 2004. She is cur
rently employed by Lights & More
Showroom in Des Moines. "

The groom graduated from Pella
High School in 2001. He received
phar~acy training while' in the
Army Reserves and is currently
employed at Mercy Medical Center
in Des Moines.
Th~ couple will be moving to Ft.

Jackson, S,C. ~ April, due to mill-

March ceremony unites
Kay • Breckenridge

being' away from hom~ for an
extended period of tune. Therefore, "
it is important for parents to focus "
o~ the fun of attending. camp' an4
explore a variety of options with
their child. This w\J.I help, them
select a camp that is most likely to
captur~ their child's atteptionand
keep his or her mind offthoughts of Currently, youth are signing up
home. . " , . ' for 4-H ca-mps across the state. The

It always is a good idea' to Nebraska 4-H Carp.ps provide the
request further ipformation from ultimate camping experience for
camp leaders. BrochUres and inior- ,ALL youth (your child does not
mational packets qfien are avail- have to be a 4-H member) between
able to provide parents and, the ages of 5-19. Nebraska has
campers with a complete. break- . three' Unique locations for camp.
down of each day and lists of activ- . The include Halsey,Gr~tna and
ities that will take place. ,'. i Alma. There are' over 40 day and
, Many camp staffs welc6~e par-' overnigh~ ca,mping p:rograms jlnd
e~ts to stay a short time, before trips scheduled for, the summer, of
le'ilving ,their children. at camp. .' 2006.' .', ',., '

, . . .. ~ } , :

Arriving early allows kids to adjust 7,j Whether your child's interest is
while still in the comfort ~f par-incanoeip.,g down' tlie Niobrara,
ents. Parents often are encouraged learning a few "bytes" about the
to attend the fmal meal to se~'what .latest computer technology or zip
the caniper$ have heeJ1'doip.g 'ping down a zip line on the
throughout the course of the camp T.R.U.S.T. Course, the Nebraska 4- , New
as, well. " H Camps provide' all sorts of f\m

The main purpose of camp is for :opportunities. And with a variety of Ar'·· 1
younger child:ren to try something 'camp ll:mgth~, inter~sfareas, loca- . rlva s ....._
new, develop friendships and gain tions and prices, 4-H Camp Will be
self-confidence. However, !'taying a perfect fit with your c);1ild's other
in toucl1 with parents during camp summer activities. ,
should never be ruled out. An occa-" If you, re~sterfor a 4-H Camp
sional contact home til touch base before April 1, 2006, you can save
combined with th~. energetic to percent of the registration cost. '
atmosphere of camp is sure to pre- .' For more information alid to reg
vent homesickness and ensure kids iher onlme, gp ttl 4h.unl.edu
Jnjoy their time aw~y from home. The Univer!'ity of Nebraska-,/

".',' r"- .'

&({~CWeJJuur 9?J~
jn;,cqOOhlC;~?

~ ',;

What (he naked eye would never see, we ca~

stopwith our specialized microscopes. Bring your I.

ring infor a free inspection. Prevention :
is much cheaper than losing you~ diamond!' ,

.. . . - . .

'We can
"I, \

The Diamond Center - Flowers & Wine
i \ 221 Main Street. Wayne, NE 68787 '

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804
www.flowersnwine.com

f. '.., ' . " •.•... ,.

~' mICrOSCOpe away·
':' ~. "; '._ ," " ) i ~ . ' . ;-"' ". '/ '. .

-

Focus 0rt fun when sending kids to camp
for .the fust time;can:~be scary for
children. . '.. ,.' , . ' "

It isn't unusual for first-time'
campers to "feel uncertain ~bout

. . Summer caJ?p is a great oppor-'
h.J.nity for kids to branch away from:
home and make new friends.
However, the idea of l~aVii:tg home
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SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Stre~t
(Jerome cloninger, pastor)
. Sat~r<l'ay: Conteiripo1'luy
Worship, ; 6:30·. p.m. .$und"ay(
Bells, 8" a.m.; 'Sunday School; 9;·
Worship,lQ:30; Choir after chufch~
Th.esday: Bible Study, JQ a.m.:
Wednesday:. Tape! Video,9:30
a.m.; Confirmation, 4:30 p.m:;
Supper, 6; Lenten service, 6:15 p.m.
Th~sday: Video on local Cable;
Sat~day: Wor~hip, 6:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN ..
(PMA. Glenn Kietzmann) . .

Sunday: SUnday School,9:36
a.m.; Coffee fellowship, 9:30;

. Worship service, 1():30.:, ;,.
. 11

. " ,I '.
UNITED METHODIST,· ,
(Carol Jean Staplet~m,palitor)
(Parish Assistants • Freeman,
Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
CLS) "

Sunday:' Sunday School,;i 10
a.m.; Prayer, and Snare, 10:45;
Worship Service, 11:15 a:in;
Monday: Parish Disciple ,Study, 7.
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
office 1 p.m. .,

1 . J

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(SuSan :B~Ulll01zer,pastor) ..
, Sunday: Worship, 11 a.in.

, ' ST: JOHNS LuTHERAN :i .
West 7th & Maple

, (Rev. Terry L. Buethe, past6r) ,
Sunday:' Worship, 9 a.ri:J..';'

Silllday "School and Adult Bib~~

StudY, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7,
I "

~~ ,

.~."
'~'"

O'ohald E.'.':
, I

Koeber,
0.0,:

. . u, I

WAYNE YISIQN CENTER "
",313 MaiJi.Stteelt;, Wayne, N!=. ..:;~

'315-2620
'I .", •'I:

'Wayne Herald
114 MaiD.' • Wayne • 402·375-2600

" '

Hi9,hway15North-Wayne; NE
, P~one,:> (402) 375-35$5

·0 Wats:' 1-8()0-a72-3313

~
'ij ,...' .. IUN/ROYAl•

(con~co) ·'~I;~lTiUira '\ """"""·'f"X':,'··
'.. '. , BFGoOdrlcH

Tank Wagon 'Service. Auto Repair' Alignment Bat'ance T,.

I

~' " .

,,'
" ,

Dixon __.0','~ • IMMANuEL LuTHERAN '"
4 N'Orth, 3 East of Wayne " "
(Willie BeI1rand, pastor) I' ..

r Simday: Bible Study, 9:15 ILm.;
'Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Cir~uit'
Pastors' Conference at St. John's in
Wakefield, 9/i.m.'; Bible Study at
Immanuel; 7:30 p.m~ Wednesday:'
Lenten worship at ' Immanuel; '7 ,

,p.m. ' , ,

','

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC,
(Fr. James McClusk~y,pastor)
'Friday: Stations of the Cross
and Benediction' at St. Marys in
taurel, 7 p,m. Sunday: Mass, 10
~.m. Tuesday:, Mass, 8 a.m.;
Ladies RNC Deaneiy Meeting at
Randolph, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Lenten Breakfast at :Presbyteri~n

9hurch in Laurel, 7:15 a.m.;
Religious Education classes, 7p.m.

" ',1 . . ',,, .

Wakefield ~

ZION LUTHERAN',' ST. PAWS LQTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor) .' 218 Miller St.' " .

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15' (Pastor 1'iJD.othy Steckling)'" .t,
" " , ",t ." .

a.m..; Worship Service with,. Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a~m.;

Communion, 10:30 a.m.; Ladies, Sunday .School, an,d ~el,lows~i:p,'
Aid, 1:30 p.m. .'. 9:30; Worship, 10:30. Wednesd,ay:

, Confirmation; 4, p.m.; Midweek',
Lent Worship, 7 p.m. ,

Hoskins ~

PEACE uNITED·
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30. ThUrsday:, Dorcas SocietY,
1:30 p.m. . .,

Quality Food
Center
Wayn~, NE
375-1540.

Tholppson:
Chap'e) .

FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287~2633

,
"

" Ell
The State National Bank

and, 'fiust 'Company'
Wayne, NE - 402-375-1130 - Member FDIC

~
"'" ."': ",.' ",' "

···.·~I..~FA;RM.ER~Sf4t.<BM1.
. . . CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 .. ' •.

Member FDIC

Con~ord ........... ____
<;:ONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) .

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service,· 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Conflrmation, 3:45
p.m.; Lenten Worship at· First
Lutheran, 7:30 p.n;l.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH '
. 3rd & Johnson
Internet website:
http://Www.geocities.comJ
HeartlandlAcres/1262 .
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,'
Youth pastor) .,

Sunday: Cfuistian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School; 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10':30}

EVANGELICAL FREE -- . I
(Pastor Todd Thelen) EVANGELICAL COVENANT
: Saturday: . Bridal Shower,' 2· 802 Winter St., . ,

p.m. Sunday: Sunday S~hool, 9:30 . (Ross Erickspy, pasto:,)

.,;..-...;......;-.....;.......~---.:.--

uNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimond', pastor)'
(Pastor Sara Siinmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45; Coffee
Hour, 10:30; Potluck, 11.
Wednesday: RVPC meeting, 7
a.m.; Steering meeting, 8j Lenten
dinner it Ponca uMc, 6 p.m.;
Lenten services, 7 p.m.'

Carrol1........... _
BETIIANY PRESBYTEIUAN
(GailAxen, pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. pADVS J:..uTHERAN TRINITY EVANG.LUTHE~
(Rev. Timothy Steckling, (Rodney Rixe, pastor) .
pastor) ,. ' .. ,.. ,.' Sunday:Trillity Bible Hour,9
. Sunday: Worship Service, 8 a.in.; Worsp.ip service; 10 a.Ill·;.

S d S 'h I 850 l.tWMS tneeting. Mon.,day.",a.m.; un ay c 00, :. ,
Wednesday: Catechism at Confirmatiqn Class, 4:~5 p.m.
W· 'd 4· ,. 'ill.esday: Trusteelt meeting, 7:30, IDSl e, p.m. "
__ '. p.m.; Board 'of Educatiob. m~eting,
UNITED METHODIST 8'1 Wednesday: Faculty meeting, '
CHURCH ( 3:45 p.m.; Lenten worship service
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, 'with children singing, 7:30 p.m.
Ipastor) 'T~ursday: Elders meeting, 8:30
.t Sunday:, Holy Communion. a.m~; TLS !~d and fOUJ:1h grad~
.Stinday School, 9:30 a.m.j Wor~hip attend I;I~.ll1tJl Fair. Frid!iY: TLS .
"Service, 11 a,:l~.; Carroll UMYF. a!tends: 'tVa-yne Stat· College
'Potato Bake:". ,. , . .. . Theatre. ;1..

,
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. Tuesday: Circuit'

, Pastors' Conference at St. John's in
Wakefield, 9 a.m.; Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wedriesday:'
Le~ten Worship at Immanuel, 7
p.m.;.

". :""

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.- 375-2899
(Pastor.BiU Koeber)
oslC@oslcwayne.org

Friday; 24-Hour Prayer. Vigil,
begins, 7 a.m. Saturday: Ciring,!
Cooks, 8:30 a.m.; Prayer Walkers, '
8:30; Worship,' 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10 a.m.; AdUlt
Equcation and Sunday School,
9:15; Worship,7 p.m. Monday:.
~achel Circle, 1:30 p.m.; Executive
Committee, (;) p.m.; Worship &
Mtis,ic, Cominittee, 6. TuesdaYl
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45
Ii.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30; WELCA
Board meeting, 10; OakS
Communion,. 3:15 . p.m..; Premiel
Estates CommUnion, 4; lfellowship
Committee, 6. Wedbesday: Men's
Bible Study, 7 a.m.; Lenten Supper,
6; God's Music Makers, 6 p.m.;
Joyful Noise rehearsal, 6; Adult'
Choir rehearsal, 6:45;. Mid Week
Lenten Worship, 7:30': Thursday:
Women Who Love to Talk & Eat; 6
p.m.; Prayer Partners, 7..

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC . I

412 E~st 8th St. '.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz," .
;pastor) "
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org .

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Stations of
the Cross and BenediCtion, 7 p~ni.

Saturday: Confessions one-half
hour before Mass. Mass, 6 p,m.
Sunday: Confessions one-half
hour before Mass: Mass 8 and 10
a.m.; Commurial Penance Service

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD.
1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430
(Steve Snead, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship celebration,
10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-scllool an~;
Elementary ministries available.
'\Vednesday'~ If.amily night, 7 p~m:.;
':uur.sery, newborn, thi-ough 2 yeai~;
~ai1ibbws, 3-5 years;' Missionette's:
'grrls, K-6th; Royal Rangers~ b6ys,
~~6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.; .
Adult Prayer. " !',

'1 ' I.

Available at: ' '

N'ORTHEAST .
. ~QUIPMENT

W~.yne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
" Nothing Runs Like ~ Deer~ ® ,. ,

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035

.Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867, ".

Home: (402) 58S-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892
.' - .' ,'" ' ,.'\: '\' . ", .", i

• '. '., I

AY':DajSprirW:'
". ",-0

.1 ,.' inspIrational.Greetil1gs '. .
Cards • Gifts. Bboks '. Music

W~yneoAuto'partsInc
,,' _, ,"f\1AQHINl: SH9P.S~RVICE

CARQUEST,:'117 s. ri~r~~ne. NE.
.- ~'Bus. 375-3424

Home 375-2380

f'

FIRST TRINITY LuTHEAAN
Altona
57741 847th ROad,
Wayne) ,
Missouri Syn()d ",'
(Keith Kiihne, ~asior)
Parsonage -:- ,375-1291 ),'
Cell 7"" 369-2977 ,.: ' " ,

Suriday: Sunday School" 9 a.m.;
Worship , service . witp , Holy
ComtPUnion,' 10:15. Wednesday:
Lenten worship s~rvice, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST'uNItED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Saturday: Red Cross
Babysitting class. Sunday: Holy,
CommUnion. Worship Service, 8:15'
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship time
8.fter first service and Mission lun
cheon after second service; No
Sunday 'School; 'Confirmation
Retreat, 1 to 3 P.Ill. Monday: Cub
Scouts, 6:30 p.m., Tuesday:
Golderirod Hills WJC and
ImmUnization Clinic, 9 a.Ill. to 3
p.m.; Jaycees; 7. Wednesday:
Personal drowth, 9 a.m.;, King~
Kids,3:30p.m~; Lent~nSupp~rarid
service, 5:30; Bell, Choir,' 6:30;
Confirmat~oIi' at Wayne,' 6:30;

. Chancel Choir, 7; Worship conimit·,
tee; ,,8. Saturday: United
Methodist' Women at The Oaks,
9:30 a.in.; Birthday party for Stail
Morris, 2 to 5 p.m,

, '

115 vv. 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217

" Wayne,NE
375-1124

Thursday" March 30, 2006. . , .

Juniors and Seniors Welcome! '
Wednesday .
April 12th, 2006
Starting at .10:30 a.m.
T~ur t~e C~fl~e and leum 'tOOU!; ,

-The Piv~ Polntlm'!. Training Sy.fem
~Overview of eOUrlln.· ,

• financial Aid Clnd Scholarshij»
RSVP at 800·798·HAIR or
jaan@colleg&Ofhail'design.colll,

,Family Den'tistry

Dr.' Burrows

'U!cfAJ.'
>.caref'

PAC', N' SAVE
.' ,'. '>'

Discount S~pennarkets'
Home Owned &: Operated, '

1115 W~ 7th - Wayne, NE - 37~-1202
Mon.-Sat.7:30am-,lOpm, Sun. Sam - Spm

.J..;,:~:~:~T
"INSURANCE' ;'.

'.'AGENCY, INC. :,
.' •• , - - '. , 11 ", ' ~

2C

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, .....
216 West 3rdSt.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christjail) , ' "
lllO Eas~ 7thSt. ,'" .
www.\Vaynef.cc.org
otlice@waynefcc.org
(Troy Reynolds, minister) ,

Sunday:. prayer Time,' 9 a.m:;
Sund,ay School, 9:30;' Worship,
10:30; pollege Bible Study, 5:30
p.m.; Home Bible, Study, 7,;'
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
ThurSday: Home Biple study at'
"anous homes, 7 p.m., ' , '

" ',' I

.Tom's Body:&' '. ;
Paint Shop, Incl.'"

:. ~E&,ATE, ',Dan &Doug Rose ',f' 9
" V!:Jl' . Owners ~

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE' - ~7r-4555
- 21st y~arof seNice to you! " '"

Church ServIces ---,;,;,~~~_-""",;, ...........~"",;""",~",-"";"~~.;;....;...-.;,,. .........---:o._......... ..-....;............ --..;; ~~--...;,,.~~...;.;...;.
, '. "1 j:i ,:'" '; " ;.' i,:' :,:, ': ' ..

W:,. a.,yne,." -"- ..... Stu'dy;6:30 p.m. , Karen Johnson is Holy Communion, 6:45· p.m,;; at $t. Mary's Ch~rch, 2 p.m.; a.m. Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.; (Dennis Wood,' .'
- leaders and Judy Lindberg is host- Elders,' 7:30. Wedliesday: Men's Sparrlsh Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No Choir, 6 p.m.; Jumor' High and Minister to Youth) ,

ess, , Wednesday: Soup and Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible StudY; . )\1ass; Knights of Columbus rosarY Senior High Youth Group, Evening. web site: http://www.bI6mnet•.
Sandwich supper,. 1):45 p.m.; 9'; . Lenten supper,' 6 p.m.; Choir,wi~h rp.eetirig following in Holy, Bible Study ap,d Ghildren's Choir, 7 corillchurchlwakecov·· "
Lenten' worship,. 6:30; 6:30 p.m.; Midweek, 6:30; Lenten Family. Hall,' 7 p.m. Tuesday: p.m. Monclay: Church Board e~mail:wakecov
Confirmation class with Pastor w;orship, 7:30. Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Board of Education Meeting, 7 !j.m.TuesdaY: White @bI60mnet.com ."

. Ray, 7-8 p.m. Thursday: Worship ConfIrmation Pictures, 6:30 p.m.; meeting,'.recto& meeting room, 7 Cross, 9:30, a.m. Wednesday: Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
service on Cable Channel 19, 11 Confirmation Questioning, 7:30j p.m. ,Wecfuesclay: Mass, 8:15 a.m.; Laurel Lenten Breakfast. No a.in.; Worship, 10:45; Se~or High,
a.m. C.S.F. Devotioris, 8 p.m. Religious.Education for grade's K- Awana SupperjAwanal JV, "Kookie 5 p.r:n. Tu:esday: Ladielt Meet for

. ";""..;...' i;' 12, 7 p.m:( )'WcQnciliation for sev- Oookie Night," 7 p.m.; Adult Bible prayer; 9 a.m.; Video" on Local
JEHOVAlitS WITNESSES enth and'second grade students. StudylPrayer, 7. Thursday: Agape Cable, 10 a.m. and '7 . p:m. '
Ki~gdoiriHall.: Thursday: Mass, 8 a.fu..; RCIA, 7 Pregnancy Center B,anquetat Wednesday: Confirmation 4:15
616 Grainland Rd. p.m. Fri<lay: Stations ofthe Cross Divots in Norfolk, 7 p.m. p.m.; Snak Shak, 5:45; Pion-eer

'SuU:day: Public meeting,' 10 and Benediction, '7 p.m, Saturday: EFCA Statement of Club and Junior Higli,6:15; Heill'is
a,m.; . Watchtower studY; 10:50. Faith Discu~sionat Seward, 9 a.m.; Afire, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Men's
:r.o·esda..·. Y:, Congx:eg.atioD. Book,Sparks Game Day at the church, 2,' Bibl,e Study at Tacos & More, 7
Study,' 7:30 p.m.' Thursday:.. Alleit· .i ll.m. a.m.
Theocratic MInistry School, 7:.30 - .....~-...........--
p.m.; Service ~eeting, 8:20. . FffiST LUTHERAN

(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
Sund41Y: . Worship Service, ~

a.m.; Sunday School, 10.
Wednesday: Confirml;ltion; 3:45
p.m.; Lenten Worship at First
Luthera~, 7:30. ,

., -?, ; , ./ ~,

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod, :
904 Logan ','

, grace@gracewayne.coll1
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)

375-2669 .. " (The Rev. John Pasche,
. (Rev. Ray McCl;ill.a, past?r)"" '/ ','m: A$s.Pciate pastor);i~;...

t, Suuday: Wo~shi~ Serv:ce,. 9:4p....~ ,Sunday: .. Lutheran Hou~,_ on
a..~.;, Fellowship,. tIme WIth Judy, 'KTCij:, 7:30a~m.; Worship, ~,,~d
J;.lIldberg as hostess,10:45; Sun~ay' ' 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School and
School, 11: Tuesday: Presbyten~n' Bible Class, 9:15. Monday: Bell
Women meet for Lesson 8' Bible' Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship with

. CALVARY BIBLE
'EVANGELICAL,FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin JUoeker, pa~tor) ,~

(Mike and Jenny Kresnik and
Jason and Leslie Gangwish,
youth leaders) ,,' ,'
:1 Sunday:' Adul,t'Sup.day School;,
~:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30;, GYM.
(GOd's Youtll Ministry. 9th to 12th
grade), 7 p.m. Wednesday: JUnior'
High Youth Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA, '
7· .~

FAITH BAVfIS~'. , }'
Independent - FllndamentaI
208 E. Fourth St. -
375-4358 o~ 355-2285
(Pastor Ro~ Lamm) ,

Sunday: SUnday school, 10 a.m~;

, Worship, 11; Evening worship; ~:30,

p.m.. Wednesday:, Prayei' service~
7:30 p.m~ .'

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St. ,
www.ffrs~baptistwayne.org ,
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

.~unday~ Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:1q a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship,. 10:15~

Worship, 1~:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m. ' "
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. i .
Instructor: Dani Frahm . "

From taking vital sig~s t() ~hFduling, le~ni.to c;u:e for patients
in a variety ofsettings,' ".

• Be job-ready for employment in limonths
• Internship in a clinical setting
~ Compare our costs - $8995 for the 12-month program
• Scholarships, federal loans and grants available tQ

qualified applicants

For more information, call the admissions office at
(402)35+'7200 or (800) 335-5510

Medical 'Assistant '
'.~ ..' - :' - .: ' , " ;. I.': i,

Course ID #HLTHU10-40 -

" . ~,

C20D6 Ncbrash Mctb0d4.t Con~: an affili.ue of Meiliodin Health Sys~
Nebr. Methodln ColICSC adniiu ul!denfj of any ~,oo19r and national or ethnic ori&hl. ,

Certified
Nurse Aide Class

The pltlee where ),ou belong.

NEBRASKA ~.
METHODIST

COLLEGe

THE JOSIE HARPER CAMPUS

For more information or to register call:
.... 1-888-794-6322

.
NEW CAMPUS at 87th & Burt

WAYNE
Providence Medical Center

\, '. April 3 - May 25, 2006
Class will meet Mondays and Thursdays, 6 - 10 p.m.,

and Saturdays (April 29 and May 13), 8:30a:m. - 2:30 p.m.
.. ,

.C9st: $196.50/NE Resident;.$239.25INQn-Resident

Northe··aRt
~~
com m u,n i t yeo 1.1 e 9 e

, " '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, M~c:b 30, 2906

."

Cal. fof' alii appolfttmeftf todayl
'. I ' -. •

'. Wendy: R.Vawser ',Allied Me.nberA.S.I~D.·
~/TfI,"I;'g Id~". Info d.alp~"~cllookfo,yofll"

.....: 402·833·0113

I
. ~-,

.. ,., ~. _. ~ . r,. •

sticks, broccoli, wheat dinner roll,' fruit
c.ocktaiL,

Milk served With each meaL
.Also available daily: chef's salad,'roU .

or crackers, fruit Of juice, dessert

Jap Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

-Child & Adolescent' Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss
-DepressioIl & AlOOety -M~uitaI & Family
Counseling -Empl9yee Assistance Services, . .

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

13ehaviora(1fea(th Syeciafists,,'1n~.

1Vayne CUnie

~pecial visitors
The Methodist Church group "Kings Kids", .grades,first throug4f0urih, practice at the
church every Wediiesday after school. The director, .Monica J~n!Jentook the group to The
Oaks to perform for the residents recently. This was a~specia~Qccasj~nfor Kings Kids, and
they pracVced. for,s~veralweeks for this pertorma:Q.ce. . ..

titled ','What Did You Say?" Tuesday; April 11 with Bonnie Discu~sion .duri~g lunch'recom-
Lee Larsen was the hostess. .Sanda,hl giving the program and mended that only a beverage be
The next' 'meeting' will be Mary ~ou Erxleben as hoste~s. . served in April.

a razor.
The kits are given o~t by Red

Crossdisasterresponders to people
t,hey serve after a disa~ter such as

. a single family fIre. They are items
that a person doesn't realize right
away the importance Qf, but when
you get to a I).otel oreVel) if they are
staying' with,relatives,'it is nice to

~i(: GAMES • PRIZES • FUN *J - I - -- - ' • " •• ~:.' • ,

. -1;.9.lIipop Tree '~J~iI -buc~ Pond -Toilet Paper Toss. -'
-Ring Toss • Bean Bag Thro'w -Plinko -Cake Walk
" , -Basketbali -Face Painting -Fish Pond

, ~ • <: J

..;"'.';,.,',,.:.. "-Balloon Dart's -Raffle -and much, much morel. . ,I' ..j" \.

Proceed$"'iU' go to the Wayne Middle and
',I ...•• ~lel1len.'~ry Education Booster Clubs '

" I"'.: .

. .' :

. WAYNE'
".' • (April 3 - 7)

. Monday:. Chicken patty with. pun,
green beaii~,'peaches, cookie.

Tuesdayi' Barbecue ribs with ~un,

- . . ' ,

Carroll United Metbodist· Youth Group donate
comfort kits to the localRed Cros8cbapter

have a few personal items of your piJ.r chapter in~ny w'ay they can.
own to use. .... ., ~ast year, they had a qake sale to

Heather Hemminger, Service raise money for hurricane relief,
Delivery Director for the .local'&q . yet they lilso do thirigs .like. this
Cro~s chapter contacted the youth that will stay here locally, They are
group leaders, KirpY,Hall' anq a, great bunch of kids and' have
Mandy Fernau who. talked to the .' wonderful,. caring leaders. . We
kids and Heather commented, "this . appreciate their generosity very

.group is, al~ays' so willing to he~I} Il).hch." ,

TheCarroU United Methodist
Yovth Group~ece~tly collected
items and made ,"comfort kits" for
the ~orlheastNebraskaChapter'of
the American Red Cross.

These luts' cont~in items such as
deodorant, to(>tpIla~~ a;nd. tooth
brushes, .coinbs" soap and wash
cloth, si)aIUIloo. sha,ving cream and

drace Eyening Circle LWML met
March 14withseven.member$ pre
sent for rqll call.'r,·,r' .,. ....

Vice President, :Marilyn
Rethwisch .opened the meeting.
Mary Lou Er~x:leben gav~' t4~
Christian Growth'reading; "For Me
He was Crucified" and shegavlil a

pra~er•. ".. /' .. '. .,",.' .
.' . Secretary Umora Sorensen read
the minutes from the Feb. 14 meet
ing.Correspondence wasfroIll
Betllesda, . Lutheran . Prison
Ministry and .Proj~c~, Hop~. of
Omaha. A tha*'y~u was received
froJ;ll. Y~l~nt~n.e.visits ... Trj:lasurer
Lee Larsen ga,ye .the.tre.asurer's
rep'ort,which ~as ~led for review. :

Valores Mordhqr,stl ,I:Ip~pitality

and Social ,ChaIT, rraported, ~ellding

four get-well cards and two birth
day ,cards to Grace .~~mbers.
, Ill,old, bu!;ipass, t4e group voted

to 4llye, Prayer Si,s~rs, remember
ing .them. with p~aYers and gre~ting
card.s.. . .... . . .' I"

Mission Service .. Chair Verna
Mae~Baier ~ep9~ed.·mailing five
Qox~~qf sUPIllies,to tpe 18~th
members '. and reminded'members
to collect hair supplies fOf' the
Ingathepng ~t the Nebras;ka North
LWML ". District .Convention at
Midland College in Fremont on
June 23~24, . " .' '.

:N'ilvv:su~plies"of cards and nap
kins arein.\, ..
•. LW}JL mites" were collected and
tne.'rn~,etingdosed wIth aU praY,ing
The L()rd's Prayer;

Verria Mae Baier gave the Bible
Study from the LWML Quarterly
,

Seven~embers attend meeting of Grace Evening Circle

. .. " . ! .', " . ' .

Parti~ipating ill the comfort kit's donation to the,local Red Cross chapter were (kneelin~)
Karley Pilger and, Taylor Harris. Second row, Heather He:mri1inger, Brittney Jackson,
Ryan :Qowling, Lindsay Frahm apdJosh Hurlbert. Back row, Kirby Hall, Mandy Fernau,
Kelyn Roberts, Jacob David, Liz Kenny, Becca Dowling and Kyle Mundil.

Lunch ·menus ~__~ ................_

'~iOOl~ec~chool CarllttMt:;
Friday, Ma,rchi 31- 5:30-8 p~m.~?

.. .. . "':' ., .'; ,.... ..' j\

·'Wayn'~,Middle School Gym
, .

-Everyone;s Welcome!
/" .

LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS com, pears, co6kie.
, ' " (April3- 7)' Wedn,esday: Sloppy Joe with bun,

l\f'pnday: Brl;!akfast - Br~akfast FFench frie~; applesauce, cake. ,
·i>agfrl. Ll+nch ,~ '. Chicken nuggets, ' .Thursdar: ~ot dog with bun, b~ed
Illashed, potatoes & gravy, com, fruit, 'beans, pineapple, pudding.
bread.. '. ", ' ...1 .' • Friday: Macaro~ {!i; ?heese, cheese

.. ~e~~ay: Br!'lakfast. --:- 'Coffee cake. 'i============E=====EilLunch -'-.Hot turkey'sandwich, chips, 'i
babycarr:Ot~,fi;oieJl1?each cups. ."

Wednesday: Breakfast - Egg! bis
cuit. Luncll "'" Soft shell taco, tater tots,
pineapple, cinnamon bread;

. ThUrsday:· Breillast - Breakfast
pizza. Lunch· -'-' Bear pockets (runza),

oven fries, Illix~d vegeta1J1es, fruit. I'
:Friday: Break,ras,t ..'~ ponuts. Lunch

- Cheese pizza, lettuce/ dressing,
peaches, pudding. Alternate: Chef
Salad; '" '\" I. '. ','

Milk 'and juice
avai1~ble for breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orap,ge juice.
. 'av!lilab~e,each day. ,

I



Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
" 28 Years of Experience
, Art Sehi (402)776-2563' '.
$teve .Cornett (402)776-2646

I.
PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761 I
(402)77~-2600 .,1~800-867·7:4~2 ~

..' 1"" .... 1 "", '\,

Free Estimates .

·THE G.UTTER
CREW

Senior Center'
Calendar _

(Week ~f AJlril3 '- 7) .
· Monday, Avril 3: Morning

walking; rool, 1 p.m.; Cards and
quilting. "'1"

Tuesday, April 4:, Morning
walking; Volunteer lunch for quil
ters, board, music and health care
professionals. I ~;:'

Wednesday, April 5: :Morning
walking; Cards arid quilting; Pool,
1 p;m.; Music with Ray Petersen.

Thursday, April 6: Morning
walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
to 3 p.m.; Cards; Music with Pat
Cook.' .

Friday, April 7: Morning walk
ing; Poql and, cards,. l:p:m.;
Quilting and bingo; Coop birthday
party; NIusic with Ervin Schmidt.

Art show an.d
sale' to. bei'held
in conJunhti~il'
with WillyCon
conventiop

An art show mid' .sale wi).f be
among the featured activitieS .at
this year's .WillyCon, an' aiuip.al
convE:nition 'spon~ored bY; the
Science Fiction and Fantasy Club
at Wayne State College from March
31-April2 on the Wayne State cam·
pus.

,1\ This year, tlle' ~ikhth 'cbrisecht1ve
- year for t~e conv~n~l<?H~.~l}J~~

ture a vanety of attlVltl~s Includi
ing gaming; informationalpan;els,
a masquerade show,' folk singing,
an artists, workshop, an authors,
workshop, and more. . ' ' .

Along with the other offerings is
a vendors, room in which gaming
supplies and other hnique items
will be available for purchase~ as
well as an art sh,ow: Registration
for the weekend is $20, but the art
show and vendors, rqoms are open
to the general public. Individuals
nee<;lnot register for ~he convention
to take part in these aCtivities.
t, ,"The art show is more than justa
show," .said Ron Vick, one; of the
conven~io.n.organiz~r,~.: "The 3ft is "
f{)r sale. It. is a perfec~ opportunity'
to pick up a unique gift.".. -

The art show thi:;! ye~ i!9 shaping.
up to be spectacl.)1ar,said Viclt."We
have several splericUdand favored'
artists submittirig work' agiiiil as

· '. . '. . .. . I' .. . .~, .
well as. some new. artist:;!: Along
with the typical mat~~ art th~t is
exp~ct~d at an art show, we "Will
have a varil'ltyof 3-D art.to view or·
buy. Included are some harid-craft
ed pottery {telUa that' ~t~'.,: very .
unique such as Cthulu's:,'J;eapot
\hand~sculpted'i' a:q.d set';with'
stones); .a. Sacred RQ,lle baIqp.~dish .
(tri~me~ with wiU~w woo~;and
haI?-~ painted), and ~ .Rlriccandle
stick holder," he said,"

·Along with the pottery arp sever
al other 3D piecesdepitting drag
onsor Gargoyles,' including a'
Gargoyle Fountain t1)at can hang'
on your wall. Botl~ists are very.
talented and their work would be a'

',; - .' ~r I, . ,

great additi~nto ,~ny col)ector's dis-
play. . ' .." "

The art show:will be in the
Niobrara RoDin of the Student,
Center,' and' Wilr lie open from 9
a.Ill. to 5' p:oo. on March 31 and

, April 1. Th,e, art' al1ction is on;
SatUrday, April 1 ~t 6:3Q p.m. The'
show wiUopen again on ~unday at:
9 a.m,andstay opeIl,untilaround 3

, p.m. so people canti>ic~up the art.
they bought... ' '. .. .....

For more detkils, see the Website'
at www:willycon.com <http://www. :
willycon.coni> . .

,. . i . .'

Ope:p. ho~se"
planned

Dean~ryWomen
to gathe~ on
Apritll in 'Lyons

The Rwal Northl'last Deanery.
Council of Catholic Women have
imdted area women to "Enjoy a
Day of Recollection" on Tuesday,
Aprill!.' I. . J

'. It will be held from ,9:30 a.m. to3
p,m! at ~t. Joseph's Catholic
Cl),urch intyons~

. . The featured speaker for the day
will be marY Eileen Aildreason who
will give two presentations, "The
Patchworlt of Our Lives" and "The
Spirituality, ofAging."

The days:' activities will include
rolls and coffee, Mass and lunch.

"Immanuel; Ladies
c()~ductlll(}eti:tig

'. 'The Ladi~sAid of Immanuel Mrs., Lloyd Roeber ~ave the
Lutheran Church of Wakefield met Visiting Report from Marci Roeber
March 16. and Mrs. Merle Roeber. .
.. Pastor Willie Bertrand gave the Church spring cleaning is sched-
Bible lesson~n "What is Worship?" uled for Saturday,April 8 at IIi.ro.

President Mrs. Lloyd Roeber con- plans were finalized to host the
ducted the business meeting. Eight LWML Spring Wor~sh~i> &et<for
members an;:;wered roU ~all. The Tuesday, April 18. i'··.· '. it
minutes were read and the treasur- The birthdays of Mts.' Lloyd
er's report giveIL Roeber and Pastor Willi13 and the

Thank you notes V\;ere read from anniversary of Alice and Arnold
the family, of Margaret Sampson Roeber were acknowledged.
for serving her funeral lunch and ' Lunch was 'served by. Nila
from Neva Echtenkarilp for her gift Schuttler and MrS. Lloyd Roeber.
for five years perfect attendance. The next meeting is sfheduled
An invitatiorl was read from Salem for Thursday, April 20 at 2 p.m.
Lutheran Church in ,Wakefield for .
their Guest Day on April 27.

Bonnie Schrieber will order a
Christian flag and a U.S. flag for
the basement.

. . An open house is planned for the
70th birthday of Margaret Hansen,
formerly of Wayne. The event will
be held on Saturday, April 1 froin 2-

'. 4 p:m. at her home at 1218 N.. 9th
Street in Norfolk. The open house
i~ hosted by her !amily. '

..

H'f~.~.~,~

·.,ttjtt~ '~.' ,.
4 toppl,ng Large Pizza
'dust the Way you like Itt

for $10~ ..
us East 2nd Sf., Wayne

Pbone: 833-52$2 or
37,S-JAKE (5253) i

HOUfS; ~Or.4:30. 11,;
1\Ies.-Wedd I-II,. ,

Thurs.·PrL·Sat. II-Midnight,
Suo. 11·11

The W~yneHerald, Thursday, March '30,'2006

':.1nternet
Nebraska'

3. months for
the price of one

.(

,
i .
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TransCanada ,L

In business t~ deliver

Odei.: N~braska
Odell Community Building
202 Main Street
Wednesday. AprilS, 2006

... Seneca. Kansas
Seneca Community Center
1500 Community Drive
Thurs<;f~y, April 6. 2006

r,"."h'",~

'armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN STREET. P.O. BOX 249 , Member
WAYN.!:, NE 68787 • 402.375-2043 FO'C

Thursday, March 30, 2006

$1,000 Minimum Balance' Compounded Qu~rterly

Penalty for early withdrawal ~

Annual Percentage Yield is accun~te as of 3/28/06

'. YOUR # 1 CHOICE FOR'
, '

.~U,ALlTY, CL~ANLINESS"
I & SERVICE. ' .
i. "" ' . .

.rlndtJ~trial &Com~ercial
j .. • Rubber, Modified, TPO & ~ujlt-Up
I·· ,

';' R~~identi~l. "
) '. Metal & Metal, Shingles

. '" "

r" ~VER.40 YEARS'
. ()F"RE'LIABLE 'SERVICE

1i ~

I,

.r, <

www.transcanada.com.
I.

O~eh House Scl1,edule Drop in any time between 4:00 and 7:30 p.m.

Keystone Pipeline Open House

f",

", ~tan1:O""N~bra~ka
VFW
1106 Veteran's Avenue
M9nda¥, April 3, ZOO~

$,wa~d, l\I~braska
seward Civic Center - East Basement

. 616 Bradford Street
'tuesday.' April 4, 2006

;'

To learn more about local issues as we mak~ project plans, TransCanada is holding open
house meetings in communities along the proposed route. Please join us to learn more
about the n,eed for the ptoject, erivironmentalassessments, pipeline easements,
pip~line design, con~truCtion activities and schedules, and land restoration.

Questions?' Please call the, ,hns'Canada Keystone Pipeline Hotline, toll fre~:
1-866-717-7473. Or visit the project web site: www~transcanada.comlkeystone.

. Our door' is open. Pl,ease attend an open house to learn more about the
proposed Keystone Pipejire, ~ TransCanada project that would link a reliable North
American oil supply to rising North American demand for energy.

More than '1,000 miles of new oil pipeline is planned along the u.s. portion of the
proposed Keystone Pipeline route in North D~kota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas,
Missouri and Illinois. Keystone Pipeline would deliver Canadian crude oil to markets
in the u.S., . ,

/ r

511 2nd Ave. S (So~th ofl~80)
Kearney, NE

(308) 236-7672 ..

MONTHS

Dave's Electric
Dav~ Han'ey

·Ucensed Electrical Co~traCtor '
" ': 1 .', ' \ . .

, . • Residential' .' .,
J • t " ;, .

• Commercial • Farm
. • Over 20 Years of Experience

402-585-4746,. Box 222

at; the Norfolk Livestock Market. the 97 head sold.
TherEl w~re 170head sold. , 50 to 60 lbs" $50 to $62, steady;'_

The rnarketwas higher orl fat" ,.
lambs; steady on ewes and untest- Butcher hog head' count at th~
ed on feeder lambs. ' I . Norfolk Livestock Market on

Fat lambs .!- 110 to 130 lbs., $70 Monday totaled 400. Butchers and'
to,$75; 130 lbs and up, $65 to $70. sows were both lower.

Feeder lambs .....; '40' to 60 lbs.,. U.S. 1's +2's, 230 to 260 Ibs.,'."
ub.tested; 60 to 100 lbs., untested. $39.25 to $40.35; 2's + 3'8,230.to

.' Ewes..,.. Good - $5Q to $80; medi- 260 lbs., $38.90 to $39.50; 2's + 3'8, '
Um~$3{i to $50; slaughter - $25 to 260 to 280 lbs., $37.50 to $38.50;2's
$35;,k;:,,,L/,., "!' !> ·!il', JI""'" + 3's', 280 to 300 lbs., $34 to $37.50;
+~~,;'!. ',i;:Jr,t "~",~; " ,'. ~~~.. 3's.~, ~f~; WOO lb~/:r, $3qJo .~31iiJ:,;;,~i;
.}'he feed~r pig sa,l~ w~s..he!d .' SOWS""" 350 tjJ 500 lhs;,. MQ!o.: ,

Monday at the Norfolk Livestock $32. 500 to 650 lhs., $32 to $96.50. " l
~iu-ket. The mark~t wassteady on Boars.....; $15 to $25.· '. ". , J r

.' '

©2006 QNH America LLi::. All rights reserved. Case IH is a registered tfademali< 01
q'H America LLC. CNH Capital is a tradamali<. of CNH Af11erica LlC. www.caseih.com

s~ YOjJrc~ 1M dealer.for delai1~. Financing;5 available fpr cradil qualified customers through CNH Capital America LLC eCNH Capitar) Offer good through

I
'June 30, ,2008, at particiP£lling Case IH dealers in the Uniled states,A do~n payment to standarcl CNH Capilal term Is req!Jired and some lriinsaction fees may

: '::. I;' ,; B:p.p1y· StandBJd C,NH Capital terms and co.ndi~ons apply. CNH Cqp.ital r~s~rves the righllo cancel any program wilhou~ lloUce. EXAMPLE 0.00% ~8r a"nom
'.: I,,~ for 36 !"on~~!; Scheduled payments due dunng the term of the contract Will be $333.34 annually for every $1,000.00 flnanced@2006CNHAmenca LLC. AI

\:": rig~~s, ,reserved.
o
C~se IH Is a regis~ered trad'tmark of ~NH Amerj~ LL~. CNH ~apital is a trademark of CNH America LLC. .

I; ,." ,. '

. Tak~ yoW produ,ctivity to th~lmax witli C~selH tractors. And now; during the BI~ RED
$AlES, EVENT,' you can pay,no interest for 36 months OR get up to $1,200 cash back!
M9del$~#riginQ,fr9m ,13.7 to ~5 P.TO hp (1 0.1- to .63.4 kv:v> pr~vide th.a perfect combination
9f pow~rand Yilh.le to match Jhe Jobs you do. With 0% finanCing, reliable parts and expert
se~ice'Y9uoY'{~, iJ to your bo,ttom .line to talk to' your Case IH dealer today.
Hurry/ Q,fferendsJune 3~ 200~' ,'. '., .

~- ,

Th~sheep sale 'was h~id Mortday
i J. ' ~_< , • "~ ~. ,. ' 1',.', '.- • ':,,', . ',':" ,'. ,! "

:{ .,;':t:',., ~'::,-',,\,~:I,,' r r,,"'.-:f,,::,'. ~'~:~'~~:·,:',i.,<:.-,.
The 'dl:Lj,ry:' cattfesi:Ue \va's held·

Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. : l,""':';',:: /.","'.

?h~ }~lirket was ,~~wer ,on tl~e
mn~ h~ad sold.. . '., , .

,C;6s~bredca,lves, $225~(} $350.
Holstein calves'.HJO tOe $2.?0.

Tree, clini<;-d .:.~"~ I:Jrl~ •

'tt~red:' 'f,n ,.. a "f)~''(
QH,',..,<.', <:__. .' ,'.-.'. fl., Y'_ \:'-,;",r ._-~ _~-I.;-,,~I

H~~kellAgL~b
Atree clinicwiU be offered at the

Haskell Ag,Lab: located near
Conqord 011 Wednesday, April 5. !

Th program wilfcover the' topics
of proper planting and pruning. A
short tour of example trees will be
looked. at OIl proper and improper
pruning methods; weather permit
ting..Pel Hemsath," Extension
Educator, will present the session.
Those i~terested ~ attended are
asked to' call ahead fol' conflrma
t,ion. and to register at 584-2234
and indicate the .tree care clinic..

1tliink~ng<ab'out spring' 4.~~e~s__---,..~,-------------~
, ,.,. " ." . . . ' 1'. SEWERS, . The club's next meeting is on were absent.

Ol.\t snow is. alni~st 'gone, thanks poultry is not healthy. I remember And that we see~ t9 have three .& , .. ,. ~ Sunday, April 2$. ' Among the topics discussed was
to 50.de~eetemperatures over the Coach Osborne, after his first heart very. good men' ru~in~ ,f91- .tpe,~ GROWERS Jayc'~e Woslager, Bake and Take Days. Members are
weekEin,d; a south wind; and a nice surgery, when he was on the Republican nomimltioIi~ Ansi the~e }4-H CLun ,N~~sreporter to meet at The Oak~ on Fripay,
rainthis morning•.' Moremoisture! Ornish diet, which is SO restricted. seem to be some Oems \fho are i The": March~4 to'deliver,baIredgooFs. "
The drought pic,twe in the paper is He looked awfull' thinking about changingtliefr'r~g-Sewers& HI-RATERS' Also' discussed was a second
slowly ChaJ;lgingd', .... ' Speaking of Coach Osborne, did istration to vote for one of these Growers '4-H CLUB. fund-raiser..

On the, way to the antiql!-e mall ,you catch the'debate ~ast evening? three. Politics never' cease to last met at , The in.Raters· '4:H Club met Noah Braun gave a speecll fol-
today, we, Pils§e<l a. fiel<i. of COrl) amaze me. I.; Wakefield Marcll12at the bowiiDg alley. ~ lowing the IDee~jng. . L,
staIMt4~t'rl'ls,J:tpni~,t~ ~,.bllncl,1 of It's only three week,p un~il our' Jor bowlipg and'skating. . Meplbers did a' dub bowling The next' meeting will be SundaY,
black ~ows and~ little calves; i. It taxes are dlle. So, th~. Big Farmer ;' P\ITing the meeting, tp,e group activity before the regular meeting; April 9 at 6 .(>.m. at BankFirst: .
re~nded me o!"tl:l~,f'~ctl,lre.on, tP:Q! has taken over the kitchen table vpted to sponsor t4ejunior show- presidynt ~miIie Osten then: Anna Osten,
front pa:g~ last week of ona of the again,. fie says he ha~ f;lom.!3 "recap- manship. goat and junior homecalll;ld th~ meeting to' order. Nine News reporter .
dead ones being dragged'; by the tunng" to' do, and;. iff pulling old environment trophies•. , meinbers' ~were present and four

.farmer after thef;ltorm.. files and going over 'oldcqeck regis- ' . , ." I"

, It brought ba,c~;Vivid. mj:lmories ters1At l~ast it Jreep~ihi~ busy~ .' .
,of 'thof;l~ daY~;€lnd they wereI)'t Between the taxes and th~ basket- J,,, r-~K::"e~.···,a'"",-,"':'n-e"y"·"":."Y1:"::"'a-m-.-a'"':h=-a-"
good when the snow' flew.·' And, as b~U games, I doi.. it h~¥.·m.u.•·..·.c.•·.. h fi..ro~.:. :J .'. ... . .
one guywa~ ql;loted a~' saying, ,"We hll~. .' . I, < f,' ,;', "~' IlJv~l'lt()ryLjquidati.on
plann~~0o/ winclbreaks lor )l:le All foUl' oftge toppe~d~ are out" AUCT10N
nOl1;hand west; this wind came ~d. just ~o~ p~o.(>le ~ut. ,of thre~, ' , ..... (. ,
'from. the east." Som~ days, you mIllIon entnps had~ the 1<'in:iV Four ' Sunday, April, 9th .
can'tMn. " ,.'.1 . picked corr~ctly.~think I. 'fP1 put $tal'tirig'~~1():OOa.n'I•.
Whil~ I'm fe~ling sorry for the my ~oney §nL~V an4',:~i~Babyi'': 'Oy'ER 100

c~W-C!ilfman,;an,l wo,ridedng if He seems like such a,chara~r., " .' . .
there will be enollgh for, feed lots in 'And w~/are pJt out ,m.tb .$1' fo~ 3'!&: 4 Wheelers
thefl,lll, head that our senior foot - cutting NTV Qut. of thebal'eball . ':;" Wate'reraft .,
ball'player, Adam Carriker, is, eat· schedule. The first game never did . '.. 'and MotorCycles
~ng' chicken breasts because the show up onour set; "technical diffi~
nutritionist for.th~, NUtraining . [. culties" was the explanation. It's ."Call to~~¥ for 90 PY
table has COnvinced him they are It was moderiited by oUr very own still. ~ little cool to head out to of Sale Bill
healtp,jer! .,' Jon Vanderford, of Murdock. He'~ HaylD.a~ket·· Park, but we plan to 800'-843-2887

'Npw,OI kn~W those guys don't the channel 10 and 11 news anchor get there one of these days: '
need 16 ounce steaks anymore, but in the evening, and we thought he Meanwhile, Happy SPring! It $3 Million ~.re~Auction
they do need red meat! We like did a great job. ' will soon be time to plant corn. . Leather liquidation Sale
chic!,-en, too, although I prefer the It's hard tq believe that the pri- Can you bel,ieve it? . April 1st ,; 9th
~ar~' ili,'eat, ~uta.st~ady diet of maries are just six weeks away. KEARN15¥'

YAMAHA

T
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L09king for;
. ,

:. ' ',,;., I ~ I

correspondents
I .,

.The Wayne Iferald wOul? like to
hire correspondents in the follow
ingtow;ns: . Carroll, Wa,~efield,

Dixon, Concord, Laurel, W~J1side:

Ifyou are interested in g~thering

news, .let us know by call~ng 402~

375-2600, or toll free: 1~$00-672
3418.

kept to aminimum however.
Grapevines should be pruned

before bud break in the spring.
Pruning early allows the. vine to
put its energy into the buds
remaining on the vine.

One of the benefits from
grapevines pruning is ~hat the
pruned vines themselves that can
be made into grapeVine wreaths.

The grape vine should have a
support system installed 6n which
to train the vines for proper pro
duction. There are several types of
support system~ for grape produ~

tion and 'one need to select the one
that is comfortable in using. ,.

Extension offices have some
excellent material to help in grow
ing grapes. Contact your nearest
office for more information.

Life
Insurance?
It's not about

" 'r .' ... 1

,your _iCe" it's
abo-utlhers.·Jri.~ .

.;' ,'I:' ..... " :~.t<:

Life'{ilsura~~e i~n't aboudU:
. ....., , '. .J1

y<?ur life, it's about the'
.people wAorely,on it:"A~'a

local}nd~pe~dent agent, we,
c~n designan insurance
p~ogratn that;s just right for
you and your family. 'Give
the people you love
~afe.Sound.Secure.® .
i, . ". .' .

, protection frOth Auto-Owners
Insurance~ompany. .:

1

I

',~ :

A new; plan:etarium show,' Sunda:y, April 16. The Ruplic is
"Exploringj the Solar System," is invited to attend; there bno
beingshown this S})riJ,lg a,t th~ fred l1d~~sio~,charge.· .'"
G. Dale Planetarium in the Becalise of construction, visitors
Carhart Scibnce Building at Wayne will need tq enter through the
'State College. southeast" door of Carhart Science

"From thll Messenger mission to Building and follow the stairs down
Ml(.rp~r;y .f,o. J~I;l,e,••,}!i..f''<!, HO~3:'ons:,-,,; !o, tf.f_ :~~~!a,netariFt ,ept,r~n~~.
prp~e:~~ <flut~!.~.c-l~p.t~st~ are ,a out'''', Sp?JcIl:l1 sJidwfl'i$'S fo~ scHool groups
f6~oiliplefu' tEe" d'r~1:.4:J of vi~iting~'l'im11 6~iUiiz~'ti6hs Hla'j b~riftah~ed
'all '6f tIle pfanets of the solar'sys-') By ~allin:g .1()~~375-734:ror bY"'\mt
tem/, said PI'. Car) Rump, plane- ing the planetarium; - . ,
tarium director. "Over the last 50
years,' spac~;craft have provided
remarkable . ilUages of planets,
mOQns, asteroids, comets and other,
as yet unclassified, objects, reveal
ing a truly r;iried and dramatic
family of objects circling pur Sun.
The show will review past succes~

es and look ;mead to future encoun·
tel'S from the nearest to the most
dIstant objectq; of our solar family,"

The phinet~rium show will be
presented ~n SUnday afternoons at
3:30 p.m. from March 26 through
May 7 with th:e e:ll:ception of Easter

Way~e State planetarium show
,to explore the solar system

.tAuto.Owne,~ insurance
\

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
I . Wayne-375-2696 '. Wal<efield-287-3171.' '.. . ,. . .' ! '.' '.' . \ .. ' .

.Laurel-256-9138 • Pohca-755-2511
Coleridge-283-4282. Em_erson-695~2696

SQuthSioux City-494-1356

,CO~sfr:l\tionproraDl sign-up begins
, .. , Nebr~ska lan~owners wilJ. hlive a runoff and sedImentatIOn, the pro- acres were. currently Elnrolled.
: three-wee,k., wi~dow to .' subl1lit gram safeguards surface water and "Since ther~ is limited .acreage

offers}o enrolJ land iJ,l the helps improve the condition of available for enrollment," he. said,
Conservation Reserve Program, lakes, rivers and ponds streams, "competition is going to be tight."

·USDA's largest and most successful m.ahy of which are used for drink- Landowners are encouraged to
conservatipn, according to the head ing water supplies." work with the staff at their local
of the Nebraska Farm Semce According to Wolford, acreage Farm Service Agency office's to
Ag~~cy... ~ , J~ _ ,~~rolled in CRP is devoted to maximize the environmen~albene

Brian Wolford, state executive resource-conserving vegetative cov- fits of their CRP contract offers.
direct9r of th«;l' Nebraska Farm ers, making the program a major USDA will use. the
s~rVi~~ Agency, reminded farmers contri~utor to more abundant Environmental Benefits index to
!'liid lan:d0'Yners that a ~eneral wildlife populations in many p$rts rank the acreage offered. The index
sign-up for CRP began ~arch 27 of the country. i~ based on costs and five ~nviron

and Will run through April 14. . CRP palrticipl;l.u'ts voluntarily mental factors: soil erosion, water
. "CRP ,protects fragile -cropland remove enVironmentally sen~itive qualitY, enduring benefits, air qual

fromer()sicin .anq' improves the land frol1.l agricultwal production ity and wildlife enhancement.
nat10n;s' . natural . resources," by, enteriJg into long-term cOli- Offers accepted under this sign
Wolford said. "By reducing ",:ater trllcts f(ll' 10 to 15 years. In up will become effective Oct. 1,
· ' .' ... exchange, participants' receive 2Q06..

N b· k allJ,lual rental payments and a pay- .e. ras a ment of up to 50 perc~nt of the cost Detailed information on CRP and

beef"producer, ~~::.tabli~~g con~ervation pra.c- ~~;l~::: ;~~~ tg:::~a~:~::
. . . Wolford saId the 2002 Farm Bill and on the agency's web' site at:·appreciation 'capped .CRP enrollment at 39.2 h t t p : I I w w.w. . f sa.

• inillion acr.es and that 35.9 million usda.gov/dafp/cepdlcrpinfo.htm.

gIveaway
The Nebraska Beef Council has

teamed up with Behlen Country to
promote the, "Beef :producer
Appreciation Giveaway." One lucky
producer from Nebraska will win a
Big Valley M1 Squeeze Ch1,lte ~th
a fully sheeted split tailgate and a

, Big Valley M Series Self Catch
Head Gate.

In addition to shoWing apprecia
), tjon to Nebraska producers, this
"g~xeaway was developed in. an

I 'eff'prt to build a database that
. would allow the Nebraska Beef

:' . 'council to con9uct elections for the
board of directors more effectively
and communicate checkoff pro
grams to producers. Names for the
drawing will be collected through
out the sUmmer at various events.

The drawing will be held in
October after River City Roundup.
Nebraska bee,f. producers are
fncouragell to register with the
Nebraska Beef Council or at. a Big
Valley Behlen Country booth at an

"eventnear you. You many also reg
~ster by calling the NBC office at

~i 800-421-5326 anq request a regis
tration form.

H
.lI1ebraslul P~bJic POW!lJ' Di~lrict

Forl11allyCharlie'~' Sa," .
Carroll, Ne/jr~ska·. (402)585-4349'

HAPPY HOlJ'Rf'; ". I '.'

~ MOlt .. Fri. 5 to] pm
• i'~ 1.50,Bottleg/Cang
50C' Off Mixed Drirkg.

. "1 FRIDAY: .
Figh s Chiekeh Buffet

goups galad B~rl

Carryout Avail~blel'

~UNDAY:
~1.25

AU Day Cansl

Tips. offered on.·pruning, of, grapevines
;~. 1

Grape\Tines can be, prunecriny
time- before the vine begins to
"wake-up" froIn the winter se'ason.

Lbokat, the Yinesand prune out
the ,dead vines and l\1st years pro. '

. ducer vines to get a better look at
the entire vine. Grapes are pro
duced 01). lone-year' old wood.

,
Locate those healthy, 1/2 inch thick spring because the vine\! grow
vines with about 10-15 buds for quite profusely during the' year.
grape production this year. This excess growth does not mean
The vine should have about four more' p'roduction. In fact, vines
producing "arms ll on a vine in order with excessive growth, often are
to produce quality sized fresh' poor producers.
grapes or for jelly making. Grape When pruning is completed in
vines take a lot of pruning in the ,the spring,. the vi~esshoul? ~ook

I V~I'y 1:?,ar~ e:x:cept fot th~ four, arms..-----------IIIIIIiI------~---..... fo~this year's produCtion. Itls hardTJ's'S.aloon&.·.lSt.8.·,'ak.. h.'ouse ~J::,:=~~t"';,~:~~::;::~
. . '1 like. too much is' beingreinoved.

Grap~vines .ate pruned to allow
suillight and air to penetrate the
foliag~ {o~g:t;apesripening. •
'. Grapevmes can be pruned some
what during the year to contr~l the
spre\1d of the vines if they' we
aggressive' and irowing where not
wanted: .. : This pruning should be

\ .

Columbus, Nebraska r Kearney, Nebraska
. Friday, April', 12:30 p.m.• \ Saturday, April 29, 8 a.m.
.' Altern\lte FueJs Odyssey ., Kearney Power Drive

Central Commumty College ' Keamey Raceway p'.ark
, '. ,Wilyne, Nebraska! North PlaUe, Nebraska

S\ltP.rday, April 8, 9a..m. Saturday, May 6, 9a.m. 'I
, , WSC Spring Rally Bulldog ClassIC '.

i First Na~ional Bank Center Memorial Park

; Fre~ont, Nebraska' Omaha, Neb~aska
. Saturday, April 22, 9a.m. Saturday, May 13, 8 a.m.

. Fremont Invitational Power Drive Championship
. Fremont MiddleSc~ool Qwest Center

, '. Come see the.innovative electric vehicles that high s~hool students designed
and built for the annual OPPD Power Drive Program. Thrill to electrifying contests
. of horsepower and brainp9we(' as EVs compete in design, construction, .
maneuver.ability, endu.rance and braking. Students learn automotive and energy

, technologies, and you enjoy their high-energy competition! .:

. .Youire invited to these OPPD Power Drive events:, '

AHeat Pump ;n'your home coo/$in the summer and
. 'heats in th~ wiflte,." '

- . ., I

Take' advantage ofour low' winfereiecfric rates and heat
. . your house with aheat pump. .

., ,

CITY ELECTRIC HEAT
,ilNCENTl't~,'PR:(}GRAM

. I

Cal/Gene' Hansen at 375·2866 or your local dealer

~~.

iiii'"Omaha PubBc PoLWf DlstIfot
. I

,1999l1UICK, '
" PARK AV. "
2power se?ts,. c1o,th .
interior &only 72,000 '
- miles.

;only, $8,495,1, j

, (" ", '".l

2003 FORD
TAURU$ $.

CD,auto,power. seats,
58,000 fnlles

..onlv'$8~4$5,:

2005 Ford
Freeslar SEL

Quad seats, CD & DVD
system, only 25,00<1 miles

onlv ..$16,99S·
2004 BUICK

LESJ1.BRECUSTOM
power seat, keyless entry,

gnly 35,000 ,miles

O~I~ $13,9~5 .'
• . :'.' I
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OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE ·
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
, OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020 .

.. 313 Main St. , Wayne, NE

,Magnuson,
Eye' care

t

l
,

Dr. Larry M. Magnuso
, Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, tJebraska 68787

re1ephone: 375.5~60
I

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to

advertise in the Health Directory

DENTIST

402-375-2468

.
HEALTll CARE DIRECTORY

l.t"-~''-t,·'•• '

.Laticia S~er, Counselor .

.Wayni'lJenta{
Curlk

S.p.Becke~'\ P.D.S.
401 No.1t Maln'Street

'.t wayne, Nebraska

,; Phone: 375..2889

MENTAL HEALTH

~ac"N'Save,
Pamid~, hlC.
Re9gie Yat~,s "
RU$y'¢ Pub I $ant~F~ Grille.
S&S Constru~tion' " . . i

Schroede'i Law Office . I
~s'~~h~N6~~6r~loB~:~mk.,a&nTn.funeral Homes [.

tate atlona... an' ,rust
Super 8 Motel' ,
SuperWasn
Tacos & More
Tl)e[)iamond Center. :
The Final Touch~"'",""i. ,;;...: c,., ,.;. .

j:\'{? .>~ ·"~i~~~PB~~y'~~~~~·~~bp~~; ":. f~
Vel's Bakery

. Wayne Dental Clinic
VVhite Dog.,Pub ' '

,.' lach OiVPropane

,.'

,"col\lMUNliY MENTAL
HEALTH &: WELLNESS

CLINIC
" • j •

219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Slllith LMHP, LADC
.: .
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·,This is the, time ofyear tQ fill yo'uf, fr,eezer
~ .with beef &,' pork. We sell q~art~rsaiQd '
halves from local farmers or process your
own.' We 'slaughter beef: &hogs 5 days a
.. ,.week ina fed.era,1 inspecte~ plant.

" Call. for,8n app6fntment todayl
• - 'iT, ..'," , ,," :; • - : ',' t

~ , .. ' .' ',\' "', . , .. ' . , . .

;, .,' Than,k yqu to the following donors aDd people who h~lpedwith th~ event.
Leo Ahmann" . i Glen's Auto Body ',' Sheltorl Dave & Lois

,;,Arnie~F*-rd Mercury , I Geno:~ Steakhou,se ". S&S C6nstruction
Anonym9us;,' Gol\d~[l Harvest I Kevin Davis Stadium'Sports
1st Really Sales & Management , ' Gr,eatDane Tr~ilers Stan Baier
Antiques 01) fv1ain , " ' Hadley Hous~' _ , Siat~ Farm Insurance I Rusty Parker
Antler.. C.¥at.i.o."ns . ',,', , ,.' .H.....~lIyW.O?d Vi?eo ',: State Nation.allnsurance Agency
BaGk In louch ImpreSSions ,: . j Seve Schumacher
BankFir1t· ......•.', .. ,' .' •.•... . . . " hi Kneads Massage Subway ,- Wayne
Beiermfl{ln r;1~ctric cq." , llispiration Christian Book 8t Gifts 'Susan Gilmore
~omgaal-s , . ,.... . '.': .....' . Investment Center IRod Hunke Swans App~rel

, Garroll ~eed &,GrCli~ I"KEm Loberg " Jammer Photography , Swanson Bed& Breakfast
Cindy B!rgrol~,( KTCH . .",? J" TJ's Steakhouse &: Lounge
Cindy Brummond :': L.aur~1 Veterinary Service , Tacos & More'
CitgoI qaylight :,' .. ' ;\ I,\~utt.Taxidermy Teresa's Glass Design
.Copy Write I Keepsak¢ Video Magid Wok ' The Undercut
Countryi'Vet :' .Melod~e Lanes The Coffee Shoppe
Dairy Q~uee~ . M~dl.ari~ EQu.iPmen.t T.h.e. ,Di.am<;>nd ce.n.··ter I Flowers & Wine
D & N ervlce. \ iJ Mike Sievers / The Sports Station

,DeBra engler-.Copple . , ' "; Milo Meyer Construction TWJ Feeds
Deets ~urniture ',', Mine's Jewelry , : Uncle Dave's
Dennispannelly & Deb Allemann Dannelly, Mitch.ellElectric.. Vao.biest 9upply
Diane~ieper, Nestle Purin~ Pet C~re Go. .;. Vel's Bakery

"dianrie,~ . . } .i . Northeast Nebraska American Red Cross Waddell & Reed, Inc. I Ric Wilson
\ Discoupt Furniture ", Norfolk Beverage . , WAEDI .
, Doug [)oesch.er .'" N?rtheast bistributi~g I Joh~ Pile .WaynJJ Area Ducks Unlimi~ed

poug ~ Joan Murray·" Pioneer Seed I KeVin Koenig \ .', Wayne Auto Parts, Inc.
Ellis Barbers ' :;\ Pioneer Hi-Bred, a puPont Co. I Bob Liska Wattier's Tru~ Vcllue
Este~. Ing. '. ,. .... Pizza Hut . '" c. , Wayn,e Country 'club
EXh~pst Pros. .. , , Ra?er Lodge. . Wayne Grain &. Feed
Fanl1to Market A9.Center Inc. Rain Tree Dnve-In Wayne Greenhouse I Kent's Photo Lab
Feli~~lndustries , R~ndolph Logan Creek .Wayne Herald I Morning Shopper
Fin~J Touch . Randy Bargholz ; WaynfJ State College Book Store
J=irsJ Nation~1 Agency " .', Rath, Walling & AS,sociates ; Wayne VetQlinic ,
Fo~r Paws. ! Robert K. Krugman, D.C. ' Wayn~ Vision ',:
FreqricksonOil. Runza;' Winside State Bank
G9rst Seed I Mark (3riesch I' ,Snakey Ja~es Pizza & Subs Bill Woehler I Nebr. Family Insurance
Gerhold Concrete .i '. , • Shear Designs I ~OUQ.Sturm" lach'PrOparle Co.

~ I

, • ' We regret any 'omissiol1 because ~e .l1eed an,d sincerely appreciate the support that so many have given. 1

E~erythfng goes ,I;>ack to ~ab~tat..We h.av~.free seed. for food plots at Fletcher Farm Setyice, 375-1527. If you have a project you would like u~
to consider call: Marty Marx at 402::-375-2453., '. :' '.'~ . . . '. ; i " • . 1

F:5>r u~e,of,i~e drill, contac,t Kevin Koenig at 375-1518·.. ". .". :, '. . '. .. ...,.. ,,:
NOTE to those who purchased a Sportsman Package: Aquote from 'a recent~rti(;lein the Gentlemen's Jewelry Gazette maybe of inter
~st. ~'Rarely has a piece 9f jewelry experienced such rapid appreciCitiqn inth~ secondary collect~rs market. The price being offered reflects the
exceptional design, craftsmanship and solid gold put into these it~ms - definitely investment gradel" Gentlemen's Jewelry Gazette, p 15J I

- , ,-. " " . . 'f' 'I

March2006.,y '. '. !

Ice Age 2
:PG...

, Every Night'7:O,O p.m.
Friday, Saturday &. I·

. Tuesday 9:00 p.m.... . 1.

.~aturday &Sunday:' I
.Matinees' c, :

1:00& 3:00p.m. 1 .
, . NOPasses" J 1
No Tues. Night ~argain :

. , I

Failure to' !
Launch'l

I
1 ", -PG-13~ . 1 t

J Every'Night7:00
I

p.m. I'
: Friday; Saturday & :
I' Tuesday 9:0Qp.m. .1
~ Saturday. & Sunday; 1
I Matinees' I ~I.. '," . . . " .' I,i
I 1:00 &3:00 p~m. 'J \
L - - - - - ...; ....;. ...;.-~ - .J.1

, .

, .Additionally, 18-21 credits must
be earned, in .a specialized concen

\.tration area, such as human ser
vices, natural resources, sports
recreation rqanagement, or entre
preneu,rial and. ~ommunity devel
opment. A six-credit thesis, schol
arly projeet,ox; internship or acom
binationpfa project a,nd internship
is also required, '.;' ,

Cl).adron and Wliyne plan to offer
the courses this fall" while Peru
mu.st get legislative api>r9v~ '1a a
change to the college's limited ro~e

and :m,ission dePn,{)d in .state stair
ue.,. Up until now,' Peru,has been
liriJ.ted by statute to offering only
orie I118;ster's degree in education..

"There' is no .other opportunity

"Th~ degre~ is unique, alJ it was
collaboratively designed bY:J;e:pr'e~
sentatives from each of the colleges
~nd ."YiJ.l primarily use course~ cur- '
rently o~ered. This isa cooperative
degree program,. So stwients
attending one of our three colleges
kay take'courses at the other two
~olleges toeam creditil and coin
p~ete" their .' ma'ster's degree,'"
<::arpentElr said.., .
"The 3.6-crediirhout program will

:: .><;Q?!~stpea CO~9P"CQl:e f?~.98.w:SeSJ;J)
.bJ .r('l,p.~ngi(r~I¥" 9d~;; c,r~dlt .hours.~,;

l' :r,he. core ~oW"sel3' were .'cr~ft;(;ld to .
meet the needs of rising leaders in
avariety of organizational settings
.and will focus on building general
competencies relating to graduate
study and. research, statistics or
m.atheIllaticl:!1 communication and
~e~cription, and Qrganization~l

processes flnd leadership princi
pals.' .

,Nebraska Stllt~ College System Master's ,Degree' ,
in Organizational Managemtnifapproved ' .... :!, .

..] -' -. . -, ,}.

The CoordinatingC~'mmissiori'for advanced study in law 'enforce-: the Enrollriimt' & Marketing Stat~ . stude~t represimtative
for ! Postsecondary Education' ment, health and human services, Committee Bill Roskeris, Omaha, Heath Christensen, Verdon; and
recently granted the Nebrask~ sports and recre~tion manage-, Richard Halbert, Falls City; Dr.' Wayne StaW student representa-
State College System appro~al to, ¢e~t,entrepreneuna1and commu- pong Christensen, Lincoln;, tive Lucas Virgil, Weston~' ,

. offerasyste:rn-wide master's ofsc~- nity development"and, natural· Chadron State studenhepresenta- The Board of Trustees 'next meet
enc~ degree in organizational man- resource administration' for place" ~ive Carla .Giger, Alliance; Peru March 30-31 in Peru.
agement.. Course$ for the: degree bijund indiVidllals D;1 the ~ebraska. I 1 .

will be offered at Chadron, Peru. Sta,te College' System- service
and Wayne Stat~ Colleges;, regj.ons," Carpenter said~ "People

!'The organizational : manage- : who want to stay in these areas'
ment master's prograJll is. <iesigned ~,~ enhaJ?-ce th~Via~ilityand vital-

I. to prepare students for adnrlnistra-' itY" of their cOmlnu~ties~refaced
.' tive, ,Superyisory,' 'manageme..n.t, or W.i...t....p limite."d,....(:are,et OPPo,'.'.·rtUnities.

leadership positions in a variety of 01' ~ust move. Thi~ pI;0gram will .
cor,porate, governm.ent. or' not-for- be".nefit those indi,"VI.i~u.flls .an,d k.eep

.' profit settings," Larry Schultz, vice them in. the rur~c6mmi.mities

chaI).cellor of academic affairs and with which they 1re committed;
general coulis.el, explained.• "It is Th..•·is will be' a gr... ea, b~nefit to the .
be~t suited for individuab who State of Nebras}{a." '\'. .'
have acq.uired an understanding of ,\..' ,. i ". \ 1,:1 \ '. ' " \
the general skills and abilities in The Nebra~~a Stat~ College
their profession, as well as profes- System Board' members~ include:'
slonal ceJ:iification or licensing in Ghair Steve ~ewis" Lexington;
their field; and are seeking Chair of the Academic; Personnel ~
advanced, specialized study to Student ~airs Committee Willa
specifically' enhance their career' Kosman,. Scottsbluff;' Chair of the
.path progress." Fiscal ~ Facilitie.s Committee

, . ~fl.rry Teahon,; Chadron; Chair of
Schultisaid that th~ n~w mas- t

ter'l{programwas.· cr~a~ed, in ••••~••III•••••IiI•••••IIiI•••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I.' response to" "special economic and .';'
. .labor for~econsiderations related Th,"a'n'k "0''U '.

to . the • generally increasing!.. .. • ~

t:;~:~~11d;::b~0~~~:::~o~ , ~~" '~,":""': """ . '. ' '.' .' '. . ... 1

;~~e~~a~/=~:t:~S~;::d~~~"J~~J~~tf~¥{~~' ,~," The 200~, logan Creek Pheasants Forever ~anquet :
':~~d:se~::~~:n:~e~~~it:r~~: i' PHEASANTS . w8sone of the most successful ever. Thank ·

; :~rt:e;::~::r::~~~atecourse- , ~i .."you,' tCJ.•~· all rnembersan'd.. - 9,09S,tS in attendan,ce -
Graduate . de~ees currently .

't~U:~~;:::~hi::~~a:~:c~ifJ: " ~'YOUR SUPPORT IS ESSENTIAL
~~~~~i;;~~!~,bt~:ffel~~;~:: f' 'W,.,e, a.re es..:.p,··eCi.ally,"',~··,.·.·.:g,(a.,...,.tef,ul t.,o,...the. 5~,. bh~p.t~rSpOnSor$ .
Carpenter said~ itwiU enabl~ the .

~~~~:~;n~:e~Jn~e:~:~~~ GoL.D'LEVEL 'SPONSORS', " . . Fletc~~r Farm Service' ' '.
needs of'their respective .service ($500 Contri~ution); : Fredricksqn'Oil,Co;, '.' ,
regions. ' Gpn90rd Compon~nts\, IQc., Garst Se~d I Mark, Griesch .1"

. Lincoll') Fin~ncial Mortgage C~. GerholdGon~re,te Co:, Inc.
NQrtheast NE Ins..Ag~ncy Glen's Auto Body
Wayne Her.ald· '.' ,.( Godfather's Pizza
. ,... . ,: ' } ,. 'Great Dane

'. SILVER 'LEVEL. SPONSORS ..'Harder & Ankeny, P.C..
($200Con~ri~ution) '- . Innovative' Protectives Inc; .
Bar M . I: :1 , ",) Kratk~is Lawn Service' '. '
Brig'ht Smi!as Family Dentistry Larry:~J~nss~n Construction

.Carhart ll:~lnber Company Loup Valley' Insurance Services
Copy Write I K~epsak~ Video .,: Pick th.ic~irg '.

", Discount Fl!rniture", ",u',.,;"uW', h",'d;u,;", ,"" .Mari~~A....·,.fn.,.,.~.~.o.,.,.,.n(.,:.-.,,' ....;,,.,.. /';
;~l~'"Q¢~sc6~r'Aplpiiqnb~: 1.,;' ",;~)~,;(_\;'; L\i I, , (i: i), Max ~athol &:Associafe,s, P.C.
'; [)<;>ug & JQ~n Murray .. ',." ..,' ,"Milo ~eyerConstructiorr .

Dr. Daniel L. Kaler,p.D.S., PC MPMhEa$t" \.
Dr. Wayne Wessel, op.S. MPM.~arms
Fanners ,&MerChqnts'St~te Bank North'Side Grain ., '
Farmers 'State Bank' " , . Northe'ast EqUipment

,First Natj6rial Bank ! .'Olds,':Pieper& Connolly
First Soutce Title and Escrow Otte Construction

i". i, ":,

,
\
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TO GIVEAWAY

WANT,:!) KIDS CLOTHE$!1 $$ for your
kids clothesl Interested? Call Wendi
@402-q84-2302, Must be in good condi
tion, You can check,out: my store on
Ebay at Dixon Chix Fashions.

'!. 'I

SERVICES

LOST & FOUND

SPECIAL NOTICES
I

"AMAZING GRACE" Relay for Life
group will be sponsoring a Lenten sup
per on April 6 <it' Grace Lutheran
Church. Serving hot dogs, chips and
bars,peginning at 6 p.m. Fr~e will dona
tion. Proceeds So to Relay f9r Ufe. Thri
vent Matching Funds available. I

. i

HELP WANTED: Grain Sup~rintendent

needed for local elevator. P~. 40~-256
3738 for an interview. Ask for lim, •

-
WANTED

"" I .

FOUND: COAT. !?oy's blue' COqt with
fed lining.' Found' in Mi~eshaft Mall.
Phone 375~18{'5. '

.-j'

"tc"tc"tc"tc~

NEW CLASSIFIED RAtE PLAN
for the Wayne Harald .
and Morning Shopper

.combination. $20 for two ..
weeks worth of ~dsi .
Call ,Jan for, det~i1~. Ii

, .l 379-260°1 ,')'
.' ~ "tc* "tc .tf. .... "
.' I.'THIS SATURDAY, April 1; Pender Fire,

Hall, EXTRAORDINARY Craft & Home
Show. 9:00 a.m. till 2:00 I p.m. Easter
Baskets specially made for Men, Col
lege Students; Secretaries, .etc. Wed
ding, Confirmation, Gradu~tion, Mother
~nd Father's Day Gifts to Pftio furniture.

. I

I

HELP WANTED: Part-timeeyening bar
tender/waitress. Call 402-296-3105.

HELP WANTED: Pen Rider at cattle
feedlot-experienced in healt~ ma~age- .
ment-.excellent wage and bE/nefit pack
age. References' required. Call (402)-
529~3572. ' ,

. . i·.
AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
gases. Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph; ~75-5370 or
800-713-9776.: .

I

B<;>oK YO~R party for that ~pecial anni
versary, graduation, birthda'X, class r~
union, etc. Party RooinAv~ilapl~ at th~

BEAR'SDEN in Laurel! Call or stop by.
Ph. 402-256-9149. . ,; I . Ii;

¢HEC~'lJS':'To"t'-'at NORTH SfDE~
GRAIN~ W~ hJv~ ~\rnqst' eV~rYtl{jng' you~
need for your spring inputs--chemicals,
fertilizer, Coyote seed bea~sand' small
seeds. UpCln order we cad have eRP
seeds: We also have availflble hail in
surance. Stop in or call us' ~t 1-800-677
~326 or 402-256-3738, Laur~l. NE.

CHILDCARE HAS openinb for chil
dren, 6 week$ to sct)ool a!ile. Licensed
and on the food program. Provider ha$
1.3 years experience. Call Kayla at 375
5646.

ROSE'S TRANSPORT, INC. is looking
for owner/operators and fpll/part-time
company drivers with two or ,more years ,0' experience. We are a family owned
company that cares about 'our driver$
an~ home time, Excellentpay and bene-

}its. Call Jeff at~877-767-373l,

EXCAVATION AND, dirt' work. ,Call
.Sct)mitt Construction' of L~lIrel, NE with, . ., .". ,. l' . ,
over. 3() years of eXPElrie1cEl. 402,-256-
,3514. . .,' ,

EXCAVATION 'WORK:: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete RemoVal,
Basements D'ug, Bl\i1din9,Deilloliflon,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

I

. Hea~tland

Transportation
Needs QU~lifiedCDL

• . I

Drivers to ~un aU
48*ates· :j

East,Co;t Optional.'

IWe Offer: ,
excellent:
pay, stop
pay, vaca.,
tion pay; '<: . .f __""'-....~

fl~xibility,i~~ijl: .
runs and homq time, late .
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental InsfFce.·' '

Pleas~·!~U Lisa
1""'1"" "

800-231-176~

READY MIX
TRUCK DRIVERS

• Lookih,, for drivers.
Class A or. B CDL with
';ilibrakes"'~ndorsement, ,
or Class B CDL learner's.

pernllt req\lired. Will train..
Must P~~~ DOT phys~c.al .

and drug tfst. CompetItIve
p'ay ari,d benefits package.

Admiltistrative i

Office\As~is~~nt i
Full-tiw~positio1J. in

I _ "f

profe~sionaloffice.
Co.wputer proficiency .

'. in MS"W6t:<l,iw,9 Excel,',
_ atteI1ti6d t~"'detail I
recruired. aasic account- !

ing k:J.?owtfd&e a plus. All
applications confid,eiltial.,

Send resume to
B9,~75,

Wayne,NE 68787
;,'

: ' ,- 1~, . "

C·STO~E CLERKc.N~EDED IMMED}
ATELYI Nights, wEle.fends,. and holi
days. Application~ nl~V be picked up a.,t
Zach Oil Co. 31 0 Sout~ Main, Wayne. '

'I .

HELP WA~T~P:' Full-time ~o~liO~ IJ ~
fast-pa<;;Eid office • Accounting, PayroU
and Telephone'skills required - Expei'i· .
ence operating office equipment.and lJ~
ing computer spread sheet programs re
quired - References requested· Mail re-
sume to: Office, p.O. Box 649, WisnElr, GIVE AWAY: Barn to be torn down. Ph.
NE 68791 ' , 402-256-3884.

R 'Nay Is se~klng applications for. Direct
.Services positions pa~ ancl full time. These

are positions at KirkWood House, a 12 bed
Residential Rehab,i1itaijon ,Facility, in Wayne.

These positions a,r~ for 'the ev.ening shifts and
1,1 pm to 7 am shift. Pr~vious;exp~rienceand

Medicat,ion Aldc:~rtification desired, but
,would consider individuals who are interested

,. in taking the 'MA'class. SalarY Is negotiable
, dependin,g on exp~rl~pce and edUcation.

" R Way 9ffers a very generous benefit pack
a9'e. Please call Donya at (402) 833-5197 to

"pick up an applicatl()n. ,We are an' EOE.

'., , J

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR
This individual niusthave provenpeople skills with prior
'. lahd.~capingexperience to include irrigation, sod and

retaining walls. A valid driver's license is a must.
, ,PART-TIME MOWER (appr. 25-30 hrs week)
Your re$ponsibilities will include mowing along with general

lawn maintenanc~. Avalid driver's license is a must.
",.-:".LANDSCAPER" " ',' .' .'

, .' ~"- ,', ~ '.' , -'.: •• - - _" ,'. .1 ',' '. • " ,

,p'rior exp~ri~nce with)rriga-
tio~.~n~ sq~woUld~b~ benefi':
, .:J::,c;!al.b,~Ylot required:

.:,/'.\.. ,~":"-~_*::' ':.:,,';...\ _: ",J,' ,._~', .-

, Interested' applicaflt~ shqulc.f:{j,;' .
""i'" ' applyio person at . ': j

,Outd90r 'r;nv'ronn)ent$ InCi.'
~:::':: 725 West 21 st St. .

", :>'So~t~Si()ux CitY,' NE "
. ;402~494-5457.' .

Outdo6rEnvironments Inc. is presently ,
loo!<ing for numerous highly motivated individuals

, for th~ following positions:

. eITVADMI~.JIstRATOR
City of Laurel, pop:986, is seeking a~ity adminis
trator to'workwith MaYO,!r and four member City
Council. Full selVice community.includes sanita

tion, ,water"wastewqte,r and el~ctri¢ utilities.
. Experienqe in personnel management, budgets

and grant writing desir~d'. Leadership skills a
must. Salary commensurate with experienge and
qualifications. Fringe benefit package included~
Applications will be take6 until position is filled.
Send letter of apglicationand resume, including

references to tl1e, City Clerk,
Box 248, Laurel, NE 68745.

. ., \ ~, "

(, , '

PRODUCTION ENGINEERING DRAFTER 1
, Great Dane Trai!e(s of Wa}'ne,is accepting applications
for~he position of Production Engil1eering Drafter. Duties
. include: Creation of new or revise existing assembly,

"'weldment, al]d ~~tail ,drawings for the manufacture of
semi-trailers. Process cus,torr(orders and creating draw
ings &Bjll of M~terials for pro'dLlction in a manufacturing
environment. AutoCAD knowledge required. Associates

Degree (or equiva!ent)in Drafting required, prefer focus to
be mechanic~l/maoufacturing methods for sheet metal
and welding operation: Great Dane has one of the best

wage and benefits packages in Northeast Nebraska.
Candidates are to successfully complete a post job offer ....
drug screen '~nd medical ex~rnination. Individuals wanti

ng to join awin'ning' team need to reply to:
. . Great Dane Trailers

Attn: ttuman, Re~ources fv1anager

'. _@,."." :.:':. Vf.a.'t...~;.,O....~~...:.6.~};.'.!.-,611~11,'*.;·,'·,,·'®·" ,\. \ 'j" ~ '.,;' . ". ~":EOE· " '''. ," ,.
~ '{~' l 'j !.'~" ._".~ ':r" ... ~.:l ',P J "

~( (1' " '.. " . ~

I

The, Wayne Herald, l'hursday, March 30, ,2006
•. . .,'. I' "

Hea~ Tra~k'
Head Softball

.He~d Volleyball
(. ,He~dS""imming •.

.~:, ..~),:_<,~~,.,,-,> ~_~1"'~J,~t~;~,~~'~ ..;;,:>?//!'·":_,'·',,,,·_~ --,f.; .. \ •.•' ':::"-~':.{\ \, •

CC':l1l L~ri$sa McC.ann, 402~29?,-4032 for an appliCation.:
" See website or CfllI fot other areas~' . '

i www.bellevuepublicschools.org '.'
. !=9ual Opportunity Employer

"Great Dane ,Trailers.'
1200 N~ Cent.ennial Road. Wayne; NE 68787

A Division.of Great Dane Limited Partnership BOE
. ISO 9001:2000 Registered Plant ." .

BELLEVUE 'PUBI.:lC SCHOOLS'
. 'Bellevue Public Schools has op~njngs in the

followi(lg areas. fqr2006-07:, ,- ", -" -.' ~. - '. . : ' " :' .

Art Math Nurse Drama: Debat,." .I;nglish
Science Social Studies .Athletic Trainer

Industrial.Technpiog)' 'c," ' .

.Jo~rnali~mJt;.Iewspaplir ..
Family Consumer S~ience ,

Special Education (all areas) " ' ,.
E~rly Cllil4!lood Special Ed., '
Eleine~t~uyMedia Specialist

. . Speech.Language Pathologists
World Languages (Advanced Spanish, Germa.n,French)

\ _~ I ,.,.,." j ",.~ , ~, "(:~ , . . '."

> PRINCIP~L NEEDED
Holy Trinity Catholic'School in Hartington, Nebraska, is

accepting applicCltionsfor a Catholic SchoQI Pr,ncipal,for
the 2006-2007 school year. Our 151 student, K~6 school
is faith-filled, rooted in Catholic values with astaff and

community' committed to ensuri,ng aU students achieve to
, -!, ,'; " - ".'.-- -," " " - ;. - " , -

. their hil"Jhest potential. Applicant mustbea practicing
Catholic, a strong religious and academic.leader, with

both teaching and administrative experi~nce an~ have a
Nebraska Administrative Certification, §alarYnegotiable.
For application packet, contact Fr., ~ohn ~.ejetramale,
P.O. adx278,H9rtingtpn', NE68?39, (402-254~6559).

. Appli(:ations accepted until April 7,'2006. '

f . ..... .~. . . . . ' . .., y, .' . . ,.. . ~ . ." . ' . . .' . :

Rate "S~"~dule:5 L.NES~ $7.0;0 • 75~· EAC~Jl.,E!DI"TIO,N~L LI.~E.,Ask abo,~t CC)mbh1ation R~te with The r..40rning, $h0I'P~r"
Ads' '1,11.. uS,t be prepaid unless you have pre~.approxe.Q,qre.dit.qas.h:. personal ?hecks, mo~ey .0rd.e.rs, VI.~A,. or .Masterc.ard are welc~me.. ).jYl.SA I

...' , Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-;375-1888, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. ,.' '" '~,,',

POLICIES 7 -We ask ,that you checkyour ad aft~rits first insertion form~st~kes. The Wayne ~eraldis.no! responsible f~r more thar ONE ~ncorrect i,nse~ion,or omissi.\>~ on~ny ad ordered for more than one illSertion~.,, •
.,; . '.' ·Requests for corrections sho!J1d be made. Within 2,4 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. I .•

•, • I" <' '. .' • " • ' ~ , • • - ,. i I

'. PRINCIPAL NEEDED
1', ";; , . " _.,~ , "';".. ~' 't. _- , :',.' - .

.' Cedar Catholic Jr•. & Sr. I;-iigh School il1 Hartington,
•... Nebraska, is acc.~pting applicationsfbr a Gat~olicSchool
!Principal, for the, 2P06~2007 scho()1 year.,9lfr ,228, student;'
" 7~12 school is faith~filled, r<;>oted in Catholic value~ with a.

.staff and community cQmrn,itt.~dto~n$uripg all st~dents .
achieve to their highest potential. Applicant must be a'

.p~acticing Cath?lic, .~. s~ong. r?Ii9..io~s ancia~~dell]ic }ea~e~~

.\/\11th both teaching and a.dmlnlstratlve expenence and have
., ~ Neo[i~skal\drn,~nistr~tive C~rtifisati9rl.V\lit~ '~".' %

t. ~~14' EndQr$ement. Salary negotiable.,.
For application'packef, contact', ,

Fr. John L. Pietramale, President, P.O. ao~
~~~~ 278, Hartington, NE;68739, (4P2~254:-655~).

) Applications acce'pted uhtjl April 7,2006.
"'-.'. ' .

...@....1 . .FULLTIME HELP WANTED
'. J , '.' 3 Shifts Avillable l

•.... . . . We have one of the best wage and benefits
.' <II packages in Northeast Nebraska.

Must b~ 18 yei'\!S of age.
Candidates are to successfully coinpletea post joboffer drug

screen and medical examination.
Individuals wantingtojoiri a Winning ;team .

should apply in person at: .;

\

I"

I
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SNAP AD
DEADLINE liS
APRIL 12:1h

BY 5 P.M.
, ill· . '; ... ~'.,... "',': '.' ," ';~; .' '.. "".~ .. , ~ ~' ; r " /' •

~·.1 Morning
::' Shopper

(April 17)
and

1 Wayne.
Herald

(April 20)

.The Way-n,e Her~ld,· Thursday, March 3(), 2006

._.

: I ..

FOR RENT-' I, ' • '., " ". .

'G)'
EQUAL HOUSIHQ
OPPORTUNIT'

THE FIVE PROPERTIES LISTED
BELOW ARE SMOKE-FREE AND
NO-PARTY ,RENTALS PERFECT
FOR SERIOUS MINDED STUDENTS
OR FAMILIES. " .

900 Sllnnyyiew Drive
Wayne, Nebra~ka

Affordable Senior Housing
.~ bedroom Apartment Available

>i' Rent Based on Incoine .'
. Call Mary for details

';:, '.' . ". ~75-5013 '
TTD'1-800-833-7352

Managed by
R.W. Investments, Inc,

"This institution is an Equal
. Opportunity Provider" .

rI':'" ','"

/.,., ".:'

FOR RENT: May 1st, spacious thr~e
bedroom apartment.. Heat, water,
sewer and garbage are paid. Private
laundry facility, ran\;/e and refrigerator
provided. This remodeled apartment
featu.r~sGef)tr\ll: ai~. and internet Is
aVi>i1ablein'each bedroom,. Located in
downtown. : Wayne . above . Mines
Jewelers. $600/month with one year .
lease.. phone 402-369-0386 before
9:00p.m."'"
"r' " ',,' .:. . .'. '. ".'. \. ". '. ..' ".
FOR RENT:f'-'1~Y 1st, spacious tWo'apd
three bedroom apartments with energy
efficient, all electric features. Central
air; range' and refrigerator are provid
ed; Water, sewer, and garbage are
paid. Laundry facilities provided in h~lI·

way. Located. il1 downtown Wayn~

above Legends. $500lmonth for' two
bedroom anp .~53blmonth for three
bedroom lease. Phone 402-369-0386
before 9:00 p.m." .

0-'1 , " -: ,.' '\ ' \

FOR RENT: May 1st; newly remodel~d ,
sJ?acious,energy efficient (ev~n pay
gas is $80) fou~ ~edroolJl.horne ,acro~s
from campus. Two bathrooms, private
laundry facility, fir~place. ~ange, di~h·

wC\sher, Jefrig~rator, and sun deck on
second. floor are some of the great fea- .
tures of this home. Internet an~ TV
cable are available in each room. Lots
of parking and the backyard is adjac~nt

to a \city park. $985/month with ore
year lease. Phone 402-369-0386
before 9:00 p:m.

FOR BENT: May 1st, newly rembdeied
c9zy, l'lnergy~fficient, all EllectriCj ty.,o
b~droomapartment acroSs from cam>

• ;, _' :-", '," '. ; '. '~' " I' .-'1 . -:, ::.,'. .'

pus. Pnvate laundry; range; refngera~

tor, dishwasher, internet arid cable in
each room;" and cehtrai air are some of
tHe 'great ~eatures of this ~ apartment.
Perfect. to two .serious··minded' stu
'dents. Lots of parking just outside your
d99~ qnd tl;le bac,kyard is apjqcent,to ~ 0

citypark~ .$5POlmonth .with. one year:;
lease. PtiOne( 402-369-0386 befbre .
9:00 p.m:· ..

~W~ITffiD~
STORAGE U~iTS ~vailable. Site 1,4' x
31'j $(50 per month, Ifyouwis~ 'to' store
a ,single .boat· or ,car; $20 peri month.
Please contact Daye lpcn at 375-.3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811. .

... '. '. '.':, 1 i ~.' .'." . I'" , '~ o· 1: " • ~ ~, of; ,.., ';. ,I ~ ',. , • ~.. ~ ,

,,~O~~E~T:' NiC~'1, ~"'3,ardfbed~ f6a.\U~NT: FarlJl hpma on,'HY"Y:~1&., 'FQR RE~1:' Main, Street' coriJmer~;ql' 't=OR ~ENr: 3,-bedr~om apartment. fur- FOR RENT: 3~bedr~Jmi bou;sJ; at ~1'6
room ap~rtll]ents~ ,All ,~~w, heat P4mp,s T~m mil~s. s..o..u.t.h 'of y".'lk~fielcj". $~2.. 5, p~,:" : p../&perty; ~vailab.i.e'n.'.0W,' APproxl~a\~'y,' nisM,d appliances. Washer/dryer hook- East 6th Street,$375, ALSO~ 2~bed-.. 4~f6.~~n~falfir..NO.~ Pl~i~s., ?aW. ~?5- ~r1~'2~3~5~~I~;;'~ /~f~r7.~p~s:e,9~'fe.~. " ~OOO, sq. ~. C.~r~ab~~?2-375~,1 Q16.."~ ..1 {~;e~?37~~Z~:.~t•pa!kinQ. r~· .375~ roolJl ,apartmemt' a,t 92;! WC\lnyf' Sl~~et,

. '. $325; 2-bedroom rur<;ll apartme?t, wash-
, . ". . . '.' .... ..' .' .' . FOR Bj::NT: ~ b~droom unit. Stove & reo. er and dryer included, $500.AJI availa-

" . . . \ . F;0R/IENT; Ni~e,~m~,-~~dr~orri'o~Pf\rt- ~ F9R RENnL~rg~,;cieaA~~on~'-bedrb?~<:"'fJigerat9r,prOVided.;, ~265 p,~r" rpi;llifi1: j . bla' immediateiyJ No pets, no. parties.
LEISI,JRJ: APARTMENTS: Taking ap- .~.. ~n.t ':'IC, parKing. NO.J.e.ts;AvallabJe;~.partmenf, .• 1202 !v1a..ln.,.(yelioW hO\Jf'~r Sun~~~lo.!} Apartm~nts: ..... )f'J~}~efield. aOSE RENTALS'in Laurel now tias Call 1st Realty Sales & Man~nement,
plicatiohs for waiting list for l' ~ 2 !;led- Irnr,n,edlately. P,r. 402-371"129°. ,,' across from Niehardt). Qlf street p<\r~"; Quali!!9<l:tlon base.d 9n.: IncQIl')~' Equal bMulifully furnish~g ,.suites. Bent onfi '. . , }'"
rQ0r{1elderly & 1 <$:.' 2 bed/ciom' family.. ,'. l'~::.,.,' ing, $35Q/mo. Include.sheat, garb'!-gG','i I:louslng OpportunJty,)~I~w.est.Land Co. w/3ekly/daily. Call256-~126. 375-1477..• 1" ,
apartments. Stov~&Jrig furnished. Rent ~OR; RENT~ (Jne 1-bedro,0m and one 2- . sewer and watetr. Ideal, for couple. pd- 402-375~3385. ,.:',!,~'\ S;:~:· ·.i:".<~r'" ). .~
b.ased on )ncofi:n~; Gall 40?-375-1724 . t:>e<:!~oom apartment close;. to campus., . vate entrance. Ph. 402-494:3712. ',;';, 'I ;1':' ,,' ~;, I',
before 9 pm. or',1-800-762-7209 TDD# ~~n375-1616 or 37S-7fi,3., , '" ,", " . .: ':':,;,",: . .t:,: \
:"f;.t23H1f?;~"" ~"";;'Or'"" w.~ RE~:;"'~:~::'~,¥"i=::r~6ci~~E"~~~~~~~2W~~;~~"~~' .l'ooki",9.to" euy a Hous,er.

i. I .. , .' rr,~ Qepositlreferences requited. No parties!.. (bell) 375-0349: \f ,j)".':, :. ',Ii' ~}::'/ I:: \,' ."i' {"}/ ;: ' :,. . ',> ..' . t~ , ;:
A~ARTMENT 'FORRENT:'Ve~ 'nice No pets! Call 375-2792. ,;...!. , ; :') .! >~" ' . ,n,:,.,.. p.u1s.e,p.~()r.,'.t;odn·Size , :'..,.". In,come ~~,m.$1.3·t6(/170000% M.e..d.,i.fln>
ona ~edroom apartm~nt for r~nt in Lau~.ii 'i' ;' ',.: . ::,; ~. .:"RENTINGAPARTNlEt-irS: Ridge Po'ih(:' .. '" '\-' "" j

~~~-!:5%~~\ ~a~ri~~~~~~.a~de;~~r '':~J, ~~:r~~;~~rit~~~L~~~f1~~p:~~rte;c~;;;: I,' : ~t~~,e~~s'no~O~ik~~~,~J~,T~~tio~~e~r ; .) 2 Persons . . . $42,000 '. ,
1
3
,.8
4
a
5
s
9
8. req~ireq.~~nD,awn fl~ (402)-2,56~elect~lclty. $325/mo~th;" fh.. 192_~?~6-. two-beqroom apartments., .Applicants " 3 PersonS $47,200

,9417., ,_ ',,; '. . :', rT)U~t below income, eligiqle. All u~itsi
. ", . ' 'j, ., • - '" ~, d, :i ~.:" "'. '. " have central air, soft wate~ stove and i 4Persons'; . $52,500

APARTMENTFOI:I RENT:" Very nicEt ~R~IN VAC for~ent ap~, for your. Sy~- refrigerator. Refererce~ a.nq d.epo~it re~ . $5'6 600
one' a'ndthree bedroom apartments' for .gentalNK seed needs, call ChUCK Ru. quired: No pets. "Equal HouSJn9 Oppor: ': 5 Persons.. I I
rent, in' Laurel. Befrigerator and Stove tenbec~,_ Wayne {at 4.ft37~-3155 ?r<. ty~ity". Phone 402~375}119~ext. 3~2," I
provided. You pay utilities. Deposl~ and 402-375-7864. ' weekdays 8 .a.m.-5 p.m. If no answer, .. ' .
lease'required. Call Pawn at (402)-256,~ . .' , • l . I'···' If your income does not exceed the levels above you
$459 O( 37~-8741. . GRAIN \lAC fQrr~nt. C'all Lutt "r~cking~ eave a message.' . '. . .. ' ,.'. .. I

, ... '. (40.2)375-1809. ,." I:' ". FOR RENT:, 4-.bedroom hOUS~~~/~' probably qualify for a 0% down p.ayment loan.
A\!A!lAeL~; APRIL 1; 2096. TY"o-be~~ . iN' E.MER.SON: 'S'ri.".. A.LU:H,'OUSE., Fe.'"!" 9Ioc.: k.. ,from'.. campus.·...f.·· wa~h.~.(/.Qrye.;r,',9ff.).'. ,'Cori,tad ap areil.t;ea,ltor orNaney Braden '
room apartment, '(;11''1$ block from collegit \ ; ~ • 1 " f'" h'" '. ... , ..., ". f" ",' . I·
Centfal-air. Softwater, stoveandrefri9~' RENT.. No pet~. Callafte~ 6 p.m. Maila~ ;:)~tr~et p~~'kJng. A'{~II'I-~I.e ltI!lJledIC,l\e!Y;t' " a'· 't' eWayne City Of ice at 3(5~1733'
erator furnished. Water and hot water ble immediately. Call 402-695-2470. Ph. 375-3180.
paid. $400.00 per month; pluselectrid. " .' ,I" , . ,••

~~~~~~~h~~:~;;_~:6_~~g~;depo~itr~i. 0~'~~~~~~Ja'0~~'~~~';' ,,~, . " .\ '. /.
~ \'I;'-IJo~I"::·t,~ ",~, 11 ,1 .'\, " t

~i~;:;~~~~~;~::~~:~i: The .5i;rst~J?CiaMMU NITV·WIDE
FOR RENT: 2~bedroom apartment in . ,',. .' ~" .' t,', '., "", , .

:~::::~~O:::::W:~:h~: ,',:'", '0
1
,('" .:.',./•...':•."'< •...:,••.,.,g:..:.":'&,., ·S';.',·"IiI LE"/S'.'.

2500 squar~ feet, 10catEid in the Dear~
born Mall. $600/montl1, Please call 1st
Realty Sales' and Management; 375- . ,

:;;~~~~i.E~~~~":"~~~t~~~~;: ... 'OF THE SEASON!
rentdue prior t9 moving ill, Ph. 402-584~ , ., ;'r, .,', '

;;,~~~~br~;~~~~:~~,B~:!:f.~ ci,<S..•.:r,.U,.RD,<A,¥,'',....',PR"I L,"",',,: .2,:~,2, -;=,~.,.,.
Great for small business. Call Dawn. at .;
.402-256~3459.

:~:pp~;~~~lp:~~~~Il·'hO",a , '\ . ,., . ., .~ ,f ,; . '. . ," ,r I

~~:.fn~~~e;-~~~~~6~n~0~~~~~r~~:~ ,~I 'I~_'-:':' I.' , --- -~,·,·G-.·.-.ar.ag··e.·,)\ S',a._.·:-.l.e..-~-: - I I
Utilities extra, Ph. 402-287-0181 or (CElli) ~. I
712-259-1297., ,I

j I
FOR RENT: Exception~ly nice, one, n' I
two and three bedroom apartments.. ", '. " .. ". ~" ,.., Sa~~rday;April 22 ., I
Highefficiencycentfal airconditioning, .

~riu~e~~~·I1~;~~g;~~at. Paved,p~~~i~~,. ~.,,;::.,~. ,.. _, ii' ~ ~~ q~a~l!petisW~dnesday,APt:~l, J,~t':3~ 5~J~O p~_ :
~';:So'~~ <~ .rX~ti Jpri~}~~ve"tiJj,f<!.~'9 ,~qrds for .the pkg~ ~~ic~:" ::':
'- - ~ . ' "'. 'I.r . .,.,', ." .' "'" I' I

I ~.... I - \i ": 'j . ," l ' I
I ' I

I r
J :--'---r- :

--'o-~.. -,""- ---- -,-",.-- -,--""'""- ---,- Ei
II

----~ :"
---....,....... --;-~=:;--~-~.,.---:---:-~- -- ----- 4 I

~~~ I'

I f
(60 words)1 I

I I
OJ;le word per line, ,street address Le. 114 Main is counted as one ord.:

I' You do not need to include the day & date of the sa~e, (unless you want I
" . I' to) ;:is the$e wi;ll be included in the over all ad. However, you sh~lJld i

,,~\':~ ..~ 5ncl;ude ,wJ;iat.~oUr~ y~u will be open..... I:
'~:: J~ I .:" Ads can beup to 50 wordsor tne:re is an 'j I

additional 10¢ per word charge. . I
.' I . . . ". . '. I

'Name I, , I
~r .: ,

<Addr~ss' :
. ,;'" Phorte I

f. ,'. . . . . I
, .{ Ads It\u$t be prepail{ in f~ll! " :

I ';' . ,;~ PI~ase return this f6,rm to T~(:lWayne Herald by April 13th! i I

.~.~."!!',--'" ~-i-.'. I·. , . .

'.I "..f" I
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86693 HWY. 15, Laurel
2.67 acres on Hwy. 15, 4 b9droom,

, completely finished basemeyt.Main,
floor laundry. 2" car detached rarage &

other storage buildingf' '

Softener Salt
.. for SOftbfU ..

The Wayne Girls Softball
I

Assoc. will be ha~ing·',

their annual salt deivery
day Sunday, Apri 2. i

We will start delive:ry at.
: 1:00 ·p.m. If you wpuld

like to place an order
,.call Shannon Carr?1I at ,

375~2019 or Mo~ica '
, Carroll at 375-5122.

Prices:
Single Bag $5. 0
5 Bags for $20.00

• 4 ~~~~~~m1 3/4 bathtith

• Living room 20x20 I
• Master bedroom with ht'S &

her closets
• Family room with firepl qe

23'2"x' 7'6" ,
.' I

• Entertainment/game room with
, pool table 28'9"x20' I ';~

• Laundry Room ,I '
• Large Storage Room iNith

built-in shelves and shop

area I
• Large deck
• Sprinkler system I
• Many new updates I,;

.. I
Call.402~833~5155 for'

more informa~ion or to see,.

i .
~l;lrlerie Juss1el,
" Ass(lciate Broker. ",

Brenda Whalen, saleSrSOCiate
402-,2,56-9,320" or 402-,2 ,6-9450,www.korthrealtyandaqctio.com

It
· '.

Kortll '
Real~ &: 123 E~Rt 2ndAuclion Co. "T
c..."" ........ ,._ Laurel, ~E 68745

308 W. 2nd St., Laurel

, , '

FOR SALE: 1990 Hitchhiker gooseneck
camper. Call for details. Ph.! 402-833
5423 and leave a me~saga 0~1402-369-
2522. . ,

FOR SALE:, .1996 Chevrole~ I-umiva.
135,000 miles, well maintain,ed, good
condition. $2800/best offer. Ph. 402-
83H172. I .

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay' Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling availtble. Call
Dennis Otta, 375-1634. ', I

201 Majrl.Slr.~~.t. '~,,"V
Wayne, NE 6878.~1':; flOG

Phone: 402-375·1477 "
E-Mail:

anolt~@bloomnet.com

www.1strealtysales.com

. ,',- - -

SALEs. &: MANAGEMENT

FOR SALE: Demopickup, 2 WD, 4 sp.
four speed tra,nsmission, 350 engine.
Call402-375~3821.

ARCHERY EClUIPMEN'r for sale: 'Top
of the line hunttng and target equipment.
Hoyt, PSE, Dgu,bleBull, both new and
used. Call after 6 p.m. 402-375-4816 or
402~369-0772. '

\ \ .' , ' ,
FOR RENT: Newly remodeled, one-bed-
room house in Laurel. All new applian'
ces. Large' yard. Call Bill or Lorraine at
402-256-9028. "

REALTOR·

(Dates SUbject to change)

September9.
Ad deadline is 8/30,
at5:QO p.m.' .

" '

Tr/sba Hanseo
Sale. Associate

511"06711

Carrie Christensen
Sales Associate

871H85'

April 22
Ad deadline is 4/1? at 5:00 p.m.
May 20
Ad deadline is 5/10 at 5:00 p.m.
June 24', .
Ad deadline ,is 6/14 at 5:00 p.m.
August 12
Ad deadline is 8/2 at 5:00 p.m.

"

Garage' Sale· Schedule

Real Estate Aucti.on
240 Acrespf Wayne Co. FarmlaQ,d ,

presently in the CRP Progr~r)1.

Mond~y, April' 3, 2006
starting at 1:30 pm at Wisner VFW Club

Located at1007 Ave. E, Wisner, NE
Farm Location:

.. From Altona: 2 miles west
, FromWayne:,9. miles ~outh and 1 mile lNest

From Junction of Hwy. 275 and HWY. 15:
6 miles north and 1 mile west

1007 Poplar Street
, Stop by 'oil Sunday, April 2nd

from l' to 3 p.m. to see this charming home!
Features ,include a newer roof, ~arge deck,

fenced yard in a great neighb~rhood!
.f ~ t , ;.'

~,OPENHOUSESI ,~t .. ~unday, April 2nd·~ 1 to) p.m. ,t
~ ~
~ ~

~ .~
~ 502 Logan St! 208 Blaine St. ~

~ " '$top by~nd ta;ke4,l00k at~
~ ' ,these lJeautiful homes! ~
~ ,201 Main Street • Wayrie,NE 68787m '~

~,';"._"'" " E-:~~~;~'~~b~:~~tr~om U3~,
~ SALES lit MANAGEMENT www.1strealtysales.com REALTOR'~

FOR SALE: Fore Most cattle headgate,
1(2 price of new. Merle Ring, 375-3599. ,

PERFORMANCE TESTED POLLED
Hereford Bulls for sale: Bil:l nigged and
sound, Contact TWJ FARMS, William
Claybaugh, Carroll, NE 585-4867 or Call
Hervale Farms, Leland Herman, Wayne,
NE 375-1871, '

WOOD FOR, SALE: Solid pine blocks,
6"x6", 6")(~"" and 6")(10". Firewood and
kindiing 11ls0. 1707 Chief Way, Wayne.

. Ph. 833-5122.

$500 SIGNING bonus. A great finlt job with
FRS, over 18, travel coast-to-coast with
young cooed business group. Call Eddie
Haskins at 1-812-84H293 or 1-239-280
6989.

HIRING FOR 2006: Average postal employ
ee earns $57,000/year minimum., Starting
pay $18Ihour. Benejits/paid training &vaca
tions. No experience needed. 1-800-584
1775. Ref UP1 011.

ATTENTION TRAVEL: Premier Chemical
needs 8 people. 2 weeks paid training,
transportation/lodging furn,ished.' Travel
entire USAwith a young sales group. 1-866
786-1999, www.protekchemical.com. '

RAILROAD, JOBS: Train in four to eight
weeks to become a conductor, Welqer,
Mechanical Locorllotive" or Carmen.
Average salaries $63,000.00, Juition loans
available. '91'3-319-2603.'
wwvv.RailroadTraining.com. .

OTR DRIVER for Classic Condo; Sioux City
area to West Coast; $45,000 - $55,000; 1
year OTR experience and clean driving
record: Lanny @ 800'-810-5432, Omaha.

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from creditors.
Statewide filing. Affordable' rates. Call
Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327. We are
a (lebt relief agency, which helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

CHRIST IS all. If you have Christ, you have
everything. Without Jesus C~hrist, you have
absolutely nothing. Read a life-changing
book at: www.chrisHs-all.us.

HOT TUB buyers. Final closeout pricing on
all, 2005 models ends March 31st, 1-800~
869-0406 for prices, or go to
goodlifespa,com. Town,Center Showcase,
Lincoln, NE. '

pOLIce OFFICE candidate testing
Saturday, April, 1st at Columbus, NE, Fire
Station. To establish new list of candidates.
Call Capt~in Sherer at 402-564-3201 for
application.

O/Os & Company drivers wantedl Flatbeds
& Van. 48 states. Home weekly. Invest 5
millutes, call 1-800-228-9842 "For drivers
with high standards," Fremont Contract
Carriers. Since 1966. www.fcc-inc.com.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

OVER THE road truck driver wanted to haul
cattle. Flatbed drivers wanted also. Good
pay. Call 507-24Q-2279.

DRIVERS/OWNER operators: Highest 0/0
pay, mainly Midwest, Southeast, South,
East. No forced NYC. No unlpadinQ.'
Weekly pay. 2 years OTR. 1-800-896-8118,
x105, 8 am - 5 pm COT, Omaha, NE.

EXPERIENCED OVER the road carhaulers
wanted.. ' United Road' has' openings in
Omaha, NE. Competitive wages, outstand
ing benElfits, excellent home time.
Experienc,ed drivers call John" 80Q-221
5127, Ext. 186.

DRIVERS; AN earn as" you learn careerl
England, Transport noVi offers, on-the-jol),
CDL training. No credit check, no co-sig!l
ers. no downpaymentl Toll-free, 1-866-619-
6081. ' , -

COMPANY DRIVERS &O/Ops: Pay, choic
es, benefits, Grand Island offers the best:
Competitive pay, outstanding benefits, 91;)0/0
of our f1eElt is from Lexington-Omaha. COl,
A1clean MVR required, 6 months experi
ence. 866-472-6347. www.giexpress.com. •

CHILDLESS MARRIED couple (in our 30s)
seeks to adopt nilwborn. A ,life of love,
laughter and happily ever after. ,!=xpenses
paid. Allison &, Torn, 1-800-243-2598 pin
#00.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn $800
in a day? Your own local candy route.
Includes, 30 machines and candY all for
$9,995•. 1-88B-755-13~6. '.

USED POOL tables for sale. Ovai' 200
tables starting at, $495; 7', 8';. 9' pocket
tables and 10' snooker tables. Call today
402-326-1227. .

CABINETSIWINDOWS. Best prices On
good quality cabinets ~ in stock or order and
high quality Minnkota vinyl windows. Ram
Cabinet Warehouse, 447 N. 66th Street,
Lincoln. 402-404-,1300. www:abramcabi-
nets.com. '"

The Sons of American
Legion Post 252 of Winside
'would like to thanK a,1I the

participants who dQnated or
helped out with our omelet
and pancake feed. Qberles

Market, Winside Grain &
Feed, Thies Family Loc:ker,

Winside Volunteer Fire
Department,Biil Cla.ybaugh,
" McDonalds and tre
American Legion PQst 252
of Winside. Also thank you

to all who came out to
support us that wintery day.

Thanks ag?in
Daryl Mundil, Comm~nder

. MISCELLANEOUS

HAYCO DIRECT: Buying-Selling-Haul
ing. Call Brian at 402-375-5201 or qn
tne, web at, www.HayC<;>Direct.com
'wnen it comes to hay, thjnk,HayCo".

INCREASE YOUR MPG- up to 30% and
more. Gas or Diesel. Distributors need
ed. Call Sally Newton at 402-375-0633
(cell) or 402-256-3356 (home) for infor
'maiion. www.beslgassavings.biz '

LINWOOD RESQRT &. CAMPGROUND
on Lake' Osakis. 10 Cabins" 1-4 bed-

. rooms. ~ Campsites. Www.linwoodre
sort,com 1-800-458-5136 or email: va-'
cation@linwoodresort.com

PROM & BRIDAL- "6 SouthOesigns"
wiUbe applying Swarovski Crystal tem
porary tattoos at the celebrated "Spring
4-Things Boutique" plus a style show at
NOON, April 1, Pender Fire Hall. Gifts,
Easter decorations and products for

, your home all THIS SATURDAY ONLY
, from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m:

The San(:lwich/Pie/lce Cream Social Committee would like to
thank many people and businesses for their generous support 'and
donations ,for this event. As a result of your generosity vve' raised
$2,294.00 for our music programs to be used in both ,schools. .

Thank you to Mr. Srad Weber, Mrs. Traci Anderson, and Mt. and
Mrs. Kopp~rud for their support and willingness to help with this
event in any way they could. , .

Thank you to.all of the parents, grandparents and friends of the
Music Boosters for working and donating food items. A special thank
you to the following businesses for their donatiQns; State National
Bank - postag~ to mail postcards; Bank .First - napkins; Quality
Foods - Ice. Cream freezer and juice; State Fann ~, cups; Tacos &
More - dinner and dessert plates; Runza - juice an'd their cooler; Pac
N Save - buns; Vel's Bakery- buns; The Senior Center - trays;
Wayne Public School Kitchen Staff and Maintenance Staff for their
help and u::;e of supplies; KTCH, The Wayne Herald, Wayne Public
Library, Pamida, First National Bank, Activity Center and Pac N Save
for advertising the ~vent. Tami Foote forthe use of her two roasters.

. Last of all we would Ii~e to thank all of you that came to support this
event. It is through, our continual support of, these programs that we
can continue the Pi"ide of the i;llue DElvils in our music programs.

Sincerely,
The Music Booster', SandwiclllPiellce Cream Committee

Rebecca Onderstal, Kelly Grone, Kris Loberg
and Diane Gentrup.

From an Angel on high
a tender message of love was softly whispered into the ear

, of this humble s~ribe... '

Weep not for me
, riow that 1have passed. ,

Remember the laughter, the affection, the joy
, noUust the recent tears.' ,

Cherish the memories, our hopes and dreams
Hol4 fast to the love that we shared.

Be ,happy with the time we spentto~ether'

, mid being anew.
For 1am not really gone,

1am closer thaneverbefor~.

As the nit?rning sf.!-n rise~ d.

And throughout the busy day...! am with you.
Until the setting sun disapp~ars on the horizon

and we watch the day turn into nigH..! am here~

You may feel afaint breeze stir round your head, 1.I?hile you s.lumber
as 1gently kiss your forehead, "Good night." .

Th,e stars that shine so brightly in,111y' heave,nlyf'ky
help me'ilJatch over you and keep you from harm.

I am the wind in the trees '
and the s01!g ofa bird.

I am moonbeams in a midnight sky
and aglorious rainbow after the storm.

I am morning dew
and freshly-fallen snow.

I am abutterfly flying overhead
and.a puppy harPily at play.

I am a smile on a stranger's face
agentle touch '

a warm embrace. ,
Listen to the wind for my message of love.

Watch the s1;ln rise and set in the sky with me.
Feel my essence encircle you with warm memories.

Open our heart to know..J am not gone.
Reach deep into your soul...You will find me.

I am here
Have nofear

I am with you,
'Always.

~I

The family of Jim Thomas would l.ike to thank everyone for the
love and support shared with them during the time of Jim's illness
and since his death. Special thank you's to Pastor Mary Tyler Browne
for her visits, the Methodist Women for the lu,ncheon:, Curt & Coleen
JeJ;fries for help with the music, Our Savior Quartet and KellyBrown
for their beautiful music, Jim Nissen, Cap l:'eterson" Pat Straight,
Laura Gamble, Bill Kugler and Jacob Zeiss for the touching tributes,
Lori Carollo and the Red,C):'oss for their help in c(;mtacting Lucas in
Iraq, and to Dr. Ben Marti.I1 Sister Cecilia andthe entire, Providepce
Medical Center staff for making Jim and his family as COlnfortable as
possible in the last few days'of his life. ,

The' overwhelming outpouring of love and kindness from our
family memb~rs, community and friends has greatly touched our
lives. Even though our hearts are filled with sadness at the loss of
bur beloved father, husband, brother and grandfather, we can't help
btl-t realize the value of having such wonderful people help us'
through our time of sorrow~,We will never forget the expression of,
compassion and elnpathyshown to our family. We ar~,overwhelmed

in knowing the impact our loved one had on so many lives. It also
reminds us that life is so very pr<;cipus and that we do become
defined by the iinpaCt we haye on others.

Thank you seems h~ be such a small word for such, a huge' con
tribution all of you nave made to our family. The people in the com
munity of Wayne and surrounding area:; have given us the strength
to cope with our grief. We only wish that Jim could have witnessed

,the love shown for him and us. He was always so busy helping oth
ers and so HUMBLE that he didn't realize the compassion people iJ)

the community felt for him. Maybe he did s~e? , ' ", "'
If we have accidentally forgotten to thank, anyone specificallY, we

would like to do so at this time. We received several tokens of $ym..
pathy from individuals by first name only and were unable to ascer
tain the persons to thank. Your expressions of sympathy, support,
food, paper products, flowers, pl~ts and memorials were very
much appreci~ted.," .

God bless each;:ind every one'of ybu.
~ - -, I

Th,eFamily ofJimmie(Jim> Thomas

r;e wis~ to thankeveryone
fOJ: the cards,'flowers and
gifts we received for our
~versary. Special thanks ,
to our family for hosting the
event and the grandchil
dren for their help. Thanks
to all who attended. you
made our day very special.'

~on andDon~a Asmu:J '

'I'

\

I
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No Filings
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No Filings

Nebraska
NO Filings

~
No Filin s

FOR MEMBERS OF l'H
BOARD OF EDUCATIO

SCHOOL DISTRICT #54 La

Four Year Term • Nominated

Tim Bearnes
Jim Erwin
John Wolfgram

FOR MEMBERS OF TH~
BOARD OF EDUCATIO .

SCHOOL DIST #560 Wake ield
Four Year Term • Nominated'

Lisa Lunz
Renee Bartels '
Doug Christensen

FOR MEMBERS OF 1'H
BOARD OF EDUCAno 11

SCHOOL DIS!RICT #45 Ran olph

Two Year Term - Nominated
Tim Kint
Michael L.H. Strathman

FOR MEMBERS OF l'H
BOARD OF EDUCATIO

SCHOOL DISTRICT #95R Wi
FourYearTerm· Nominated

Steven Jorgensen
Scott D. Watters

o John Thies

I Laurie Lienemann

Dana Bargstadt

Unkel, 1634.14; Jon Voelker, 705.02; ~orrajn!!

Walton, 541,42; Su;/:an Widhalm, 1337.29;
nRick Wo;/:niak, 2695.96; Julie ra~ge,
2030.47 .

FOR WAKl:FIELD CITY M~YOR

, FourYearTerm - Vole for Onel
Two candidates will be nominat d

Jim Lehmkuhl

Sheila M. Vander Veen
Tom Henderson '

(Pub!. March 3 ,20,06)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Ma or and

Council, Tuesday, April 11, 2006 at 7: 0 p.m.
in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda I r such
meeting, kept conti~.lJously current, iF avail.'
able lor public inspection in the City Cler~'s

Office. .' . ~
, ~etty McGUire, CI Clerk

. ' (Publ. March 3 ,2006)

. I'
NOTICE OF MEETING :

There ,Will be a meeting 'of thei Airport
A.uthority ~onday, .APrii 1q, 2006 at 7

f
:OO P.!'JI..

at the Wayn!! Municipal Airport. An ag nda lor
such met;lting, kept continuously cu rent, is
available for .public inspection in t e City
c;lerk's Office and the airport office. I .'

Mitch Nissen, C~ah'ma,..

Wayne Airport Alt\lOrity
(Pub!. March :3 ' , 2006)

, NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools oard of

.Education will meet,in regular sessio~ at 7:00
p.m. on Monday, April 10, 2006, at tpe ~ig1i
School located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeli~g, kept
continually current, may be inspecle'~ at the •
office of the superintendent of schoOI~.

. Ann Ruwe, s~crctary

(Pub!. Mar~h3J" 2~,~6)

. ' FOR MEMBERS OF HI
. . BOARD Of.EDUCATJO
SCHOOL DIST #30. Wilmer.~ilger

FoUrYe.arTerm - Vote for up to TIlee

:' '••: Six candidates will be nominatid
, Chad Dixon

Cliff Schilling
Doug Liermann
Byron L Keller
David Raabe
Daryle E. Urwiler
Terry Wolverton

'L

,J- •. '

~ :

;"j'. ,0.-;.';.,. .'". .'

.. fOItMEMBERS OF THE
BOARD. QF EDUCATION

SCH9QL DISTRICT #45 Rand~lph

'. FDur Year Term • Nominated

Dan Backer
Paul Schmit

Barp J. Rohde

FOR MEMBERS OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT #2 Pierce

FourYearTem· Nominated
. Ron Woslager

Jacque Collison.

Cynthia A. Warneke
Gerry Picek
Kent Hanlin
Steven UsserY

FOR MEMBERS OF THE.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

, SCIiOOL DISTRICT #17 Wayne

Four Year Tenn- Nominated

Carolyn V. linster

Mark Evetovich Jr.

.'.. Jeryl Nelson

JOLEEN, 200.00; MOSEMAN DENSEL.,
265.00; NEWMAN THOMAS, 635.00; DECK
DELORES, 590.00; HEWITT MARIA, 537.50;
STFjATE MAAS LOIS, 155.00; WADE 'DEN
NIS~ 370.00; JANSSEN LARRY, 150.00;
SWINNEY G LEE FAMILY TRUST, 750.00;
ANDERSON LARRY, 225.00; WWI,.F FAMILY
FARMS, 76'.00; EVANS MARILYNN, 216.67;
FLORY MARGARET, 216.67; TOMASEK
JOAN,216.66

LAND TREATMENT: OTTfN PHILIP,
527.40; SUNDERMAN MIKE, 165.25; KELLY
RON. "1,?17.64"; PETERSON LARRY,
"3,328.13"; SAYERS ERNEST, 414.15;
SCHMUECKER DAVID, 636.22; REDDING
FARMS, "1,254.64"; NORTHEAST COMMU
NITY COLLEGE, 621.90; BRESTER DANIEL,
101.12; SVNDERMAN MIKE, 617.42; BEll
NA RICHARO, "1,360.62"

FORESTRY: CEDAR COUNTY' NEWS,
232.50 .

WAGl:S: Kiln Berney, 3166.95; Leonard
Boryca, 1'943.98; Vickie DeJong, 1684.06;
Kathy Dohmen,' 1360.12; Reynold Erbst,
302.Q1; Karen Hansen, 1290.19; D,lIlas Hoff,
355.55; Rebekah Jessen, 210.14;·. Danny
Johnson, 1608.60; Don Kahler, 2569.60;
Longio Karel, 665.05; Lee Klein, 544.86;
Phyllis Knobbe, 1533.96; Tammi Loberg,
1937.42; Ryan Lodge, 350,00; Gary Lol1is,
591.04; Kathy' Ll\hr, 6~.8,2;, Bob I-yndeen,
3444.11; Stephanie McCarthy-Wondercheck,
1741.75; Melvin Meyer, 7?H2; Mike Murphy,
1634.81; Char Newkirk, 969.10; Kevin Patras,
199..60; Tammy Reick~, 68,15; Cory Schmidt,
1609.45; Jackie Smith, 1669.37; Stan Staab,
4053.36; Sarah Statler, 1560.21; Valissa
Tegeler, 1431.65; Carey Tejkl, 1571.66; Linda

FOR WAYNE CI:rv COUNCIL
WARD FOUR

Four Year Term - Vote for One

Two candidates will be nominated
. Patty Wieland
, Willis Lo' Wiseman
:. Jane O'Leary \ .
';' Kenneth Chamberiain.

FOIt PENDER COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
FourYearTerm· EleetThree

Steve Hansen

. Lynelle Roth
. , Brian Kent

FOR WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
WARD TWO

Four Year Te,,", - Vote forOne

"I Two candidates will be nominated
1: Kelby R. Herman i \ ,U \ ',.

ii Pat Melena
Dale Alexander

!.J

FO~ COUNTY COMMISSIONER .. DISTRICT ONE
)' Four Year Term - Vote for One
., Democrat .'

. No Filings

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER· DISTRICT THREE
. 'Four Year Term - Vote forOne

'Democfat'
Jeffrey S. Farran

The Wayne Herald, Thursd~y, 'March 30, 2006

.'.':,

FOR DIRECTOR NEBRASKA •
,P~B":I(:' POWER DISTRICT
, ", ~U'BD~VISION11

Six Year Term • Vote for One

Two candidates will be nominated

Wayne E: Boyd
David P. Dpwling
Cleve Stolpe

d

, ,

FOR BOARD OF REGENTS
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

.DISTRICT TIiRl:E
Silt YearTerm • Vote for One

Chuck Hassebrook

FOR DIRECTOR
. ,LOWER ELKHORN NRD
,; . .AT LAR(iE

I.' :. Fo~rYe.ar term - Vote for One

Two candidates ~i11 be.nominated

Iirn~lhY J;.Ji.9~~ ch,'" _"Yiol ,>";.
Jean Lu~c ". c'"
Joel Hansen

Republican
K~vi~ Kay
KelVin Wurdeman

, . ,

Republican
MyrQn Mill~r

J~mes Ral:>e

In compliance with Sectipn 32-802 an~ Section 32-811 RRS, Nebraska 1943, where the names of cand'idates'r --""=
properly filed for nomination do not exceed two candidates for each vacancy to be fi,lIed, these candidates shall be I

declared nominated and their na~es will not appear on the Primary Election Ballot. The following offices are I

automatically nominatec! and the qandidai'es will have their names printed on the General Election ballot: .1

FOR BOARD OF GOVERNORS FOR DIRECTOR FOR WAYNE CITY COUNflXL
.NORTHEAST COMMUNITY LOWER ELKHORN NRD ' WARD THREE

. COLLEGE· ,DISTRICT ONE SUBDISTRICT FIV!; FourYearTerm - Nominated

i FourYearTerm, Nominated FOUrYearTerm - Nominated Kathryn Ley. ~
Don Oelsligle ' Garry A. Anderson

fOR WAYNE CITY MAY, R
FOR DIRECTOR , FOR W~YNECITY COUNCIL Four Year Term • Nominated

LOWER ELKHORN NRD ( ;: . ;,"(ARP OJlJE '. Lois M. Shelton
SUBDI~TRICT~NE .', FolirYearTerm· Nominated Anthony Law~ence

" FpurYearTergt - No~iriated Verdel Lu.tt, .
William J. Meyer ... ~ ", ~. ',' '.

I

FOR WAYNE MUNICIPAL
/'.,' AIRPORT AUTHORITY

)~Year Term • Nominated

Logan McClelland

Rod Tompkins
Carl Rump ,

FOR WAKEFIELD CITY
COUNCIL - WARP TWO'

FourYearTerm· Nominated

Mike Coofe

FOR MEMBERS OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION.'SCIiOOL DISTRICT #1 Pender

.Fou~YearTerm·Nominated
J: J. Maise
DaniWichman

Matt Pet~rs

Ron Williams

FOR MEMBERS OF THE
BoARD OF EDUCATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT #2 Norfolk'
. FOlJrYearTerm· Nominated

PaLl M~ Cazabon
Julee M. Pfeil

Bradley~. Kri\(ohlavek .'

Ame.n.,dments.w.ill, be published by theSecretary of 5.. ta.te,.on.ceeach w~ek for three c.onsecu.t.ive weeks preceedinr' the
election. The publication will be a true copy of the t.ilIe '~nd text of eacl') measure to be submitted. '. . •

IN TE;5TIMONY WHEREOF, Jh.ave hereunto set m'y ~a~d and official seal this 22nd day ~f March, 2006 at Waye, '
Nebraskl;'. ' ,u,I";,,,·

.. ~""~"I.~Cl~~

f
o ••. ••~~

~., " ",," ';., .C;~~;. ~~, -.1'\
,'. =: SEAL! i

, lI~g .*~-fIJ ~a ~y\'"'J.:.-, .•~~ .. bo~-~ou~~ Debril Finn, Wayne Count Clerk
'1'''''11

98.15; PRIME.. SANITATION SERVICE,
263.25
. TELEPHONE: ALLTEL, 351.24;' UCN,
73.25; QWEST, 4;30,6~;. STANTON TELI;;
COM, 367.67; CONNECTING POINT, 29.90

~ UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC
POWER, "1,392.01"

,BUILDING MAI~TENANCE: NORTH
EAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE, "2,970.00";,
qJLLlGAN, 42.00 .: . >

WATER RESOURCES: BOMGAARS,
12.44; NEBRASKA, PUMP GO, 210.56; NE;
HEALTH LABORATORY, 22.00; MIDW!=ST
LABORATORIES INC, "1,636.35"; CULLI:
GAN, 27.0q; ARKFELD MFG, 339.00; .KELLY'
SUPPLY CO, 18.18; TRANSIT WORKS,
93.08 ,. ' , ' ." '.' '.'

WELL SEALING; KNOBI3E FARMS INC,
262.10; ORrMEIER KEVIN, 152.12; ORT·
MEIER GILBERT, 738.64; PETERSEN
ROGER, 321.64; PREISTER VIRGIL, 500.00;
KRATOCHVIL GERALD. 618.96; KRUSE
WAINE H, 106.62

MANAGEMENT AREA: WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES, 55.92; FARM '& HOME
PUBqSHERS, 330.00; "MCCARTHY,WON·
DERCHECK, STEPHANIE",141.52; UNI

, VERSITY OF NEBRASKA, 129.35
. DEEP SOIL SAMPLING:' HOFFMAN

FARMS, 210.00; G~NSEBOM FARMS INC,
120.00; STARKE;L JARID S, 75.00; THAYER
LARRY R, 99.38; THAYER EVELYN Y, 99.38;
BINGER FARMS INC, 223.13; LINGENFEL·
TER WARREN G, 95.63; D&K FARMS INC,
47.81; LiNGENFE:LTER LYLE W, 31.68;
KROEGER DELFORD J; 47.81;

, BRETSCHNEIDER REUBEN P, 39.00
. WILDLIFE HABITAT: KRAEMER.

'.

",-'

".

"

Nebraska
No Filings

~ebra5ka .
No Filings. '

" .

Nebraska
No Filings'

~
No Filings

~.,
No Filln

~
No Filin

Nebraska
No filings

~.

No Filin s

§run
No Filin s

'". i'

'Nebraska
~Q Filfng$

SiiBn
No Filin s

Nebraska
No Filings.

Nebraska
No Filings.

Nebraska
No Filings ,iii ) ..

~ ~, '...

Nebraska
Nofiling(.

.~~braslq,
No Filings :.

Nebraska'
.Jqhn H: Gathings,

OFFICE SUPPLIES: WALMART coMMU
NITY BRC, 37.15; LEAGUE OF MUNCIPALI
TIES,. 45.00; ELITE OFFICE PRODUCTS,
163.96; STATE OF NEBRASKA, 5:00; PITNEY
BOWES, .295.06; WESTERN OFFICE PLUS,
219.64; PITNEY BOWES, 420.00; QUILL COR-
PORATION, 259.57 .

PpSTAGE: RESERVE AQCOUNT1
"1 000.00"', .... . . 1

'PROFESSIONAL S'ERVICI=S:, OLSSON
"SSOCIATES. "19,617.45"; NOflTHEAST NE
TITL.E &ESCROW, 550.00' , ,

PROJECT LEGAL. COSTS: JEV,j'ELL
COLLINS DELAY & FLOOD, 556.50

. OPERATION &. MAINTENANCE: FULLER·
TON LUMBER CO, 3~5.62; KAYTON IIIlTER
NATIONAL, 450.00; BOMGAARS, 255.75;
KERBEL 'JEREMY, 550.00; .UNJT",D
RENTALS, 45.21; NE STATEWIDE ARBORE·
TUM, 238.00; COLONiAL RESEARCH CHEM
ICAL, 57.68; VIC'S ENGINE SERVICE, 160.11;
ARKFELD MFG, 202.80; SCHEER'S, ACE
HARDWARE, 117.56; STANTON ll.iMBE;R GO,

. .,
Nebraska

, Kelly Renee Rosberg'

o !

• !"

.' ,.~. ".
, ~,

STATE TICK~T

. COUNTY TlCKET

\;

SENATORIAL TICKET ,

., F," .f:

. FOR q>UNTY CLERK
Four Year Term - Vote for One

Democrat
No Filings

'~ .

FOR STATE TREASURER
Four Year Term - Vote for One

Democrat'i '
No Filings ". ' I',

FOR COUNTY TREASURE,R' .
Four Year Term - Vote for One

Democrat \'
NOFilings,"

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
Four Year Term - Vote for One

Democrat. ' I.

No Filings

FORCQUN,TY SttERIFF
•..... Four Year Term· Vote for One
D~mocrC!l .
NO' Filings i

.' FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
Fpur Year Term' - Vote for One

DemOcrat .
.'. Terry L Schulz

. FOR GOVERNOR
Four Year Term 0- Vote for One·.

D~mocrat'

Glenn R. Boot Jr.
Dqvid Hahn

"" i .. '

~~ e • J' ,~

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
Six Year Term' Vote for One

Democrat;
Ben Nelson

FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
Four Year Term" ~ Vote for On~;

Democrat .
OnarSpahr "

NARO; 425.00; WELLS FARGO CARD SER
VICES, 796.50; US BANK, 210.39; CREDEN
TIALING DIVISION,28.00; "TEJKL, CAREY",
69.42; "HANSEN, KAREN ",28.46; HOLIDAY
INN, 352.75; "TE:GELER: VALlSSA", 46.71;
"VOELKER, JON", 48.10; "WOZNlAK, RICK",
468.26 ;NORTHEAST COMMUl\jITY COL
LEGE, 455.40; SOCIETY· OF AMERICAN
FORESTERS, 79.00; FIRST CHOICE FOOD

, SERVICE INC, 53.25 ."
INFORMATION &: EDUCATION: NOGG,

25/i.23; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES,
"1,053.72"; NACD, "2,742.09"; WINSIDE PUB·
L1C SCHOOLS, 500.00; NORFOLK ,DAILY
NEWS, 226.00; NORFOLK' AREA SHOPPER,
?30.00; US92 RADIO, 156.00; WAYNE HER·
ALD, 219.00; BIG RED PRINTING, 362.20;
WEST POINT NEWS, 744.50; PENDER
TIMES, 157.44; FIRST ,CHOICE FOOD SER
VICE INC, 623.97; WESTERN OFFICE PLUS, ,.
64.36 ','.1', ,;, .' ..

LEGAL NOTICES: NORFOLK DAILY
NEWS, 60.60; WAYNE I-!ERALD, 73.12

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
Four Year Term - Vote for One

Democrat
~ Jay p. Stoddard·" .'

j D E ....,0."" -,'~ .. ",::.', on re,v ."'" "¥', ,c," ..f.,l
":'"'-. f,o - "':""" ..... , " "~'.' ~

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
Four Year Term - Vpte for One

Democrat.
No Filings

, '

j:

-;1".,

Notice is hereby given that on TueSday. the ~th day of May, 2006,att/1e designal~polling places

in the precincts of Wayne, County, Nebraska. afl election will be hele( for nominating,

or In some cases electing, candidates to variou$ offices and fqr voting on measures.
, The polls will open at 8:00 a.m..and close at 8:00 p.m. .... ,

. • ~ .' _ ','{: "" "~; .!.' .:.. i., 'I~j-: . •

,NOTICE' OF 2006PRI'MARY ELE.CTION
, - . ,. 'i" '.' '. 't \ ",

OFFIC~ OF DEBRA FINN, WAYNE ~OUNlY CLERK , .
WAYNE, NEBRASKA .

__ " "..'B J - ~

• :. __ ... c,'.'- - .••!~_::..:.,.c:.," •..'~:·IS.J.-.

:3l1;:~ 1'1'" !ifd;J

-. '. : "

",

R~publiCanNo Filings' :,.~;: .. , c, .... J /

Republican'
Mike Foley

Republican
Dave Nabity \"1

Dave Heineman .

Tom ?sbOrne,

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESO'URCES.
" ,DiSTRICT ..
.As per requiremei1ts by

, ,'.'., Section 2-3220, R.R.S.
, . . March 23, 2006: ,
MACHINERY/EQUIPMENT: VIC'S ENGINE

SERVICE "1 329.04"
. OFFICE" EQUIPMENt; "OFFICEMAX,

3g~~rQ &: 'TRUCK EXP'i:t-iSE: WELLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES, 30.00; US BANK,
52.44; LUEDEKE OIL CO INC, 360.44; COUR-.
'TESY FORD,gS.69; SHELL FLEET PLUS,
6.21.81; PHILLIPS '66- CONOCO, 153.60;
CLEMENTS CHEVROLET, 22.20 . , ' ,
. DIRECTORS EXPENSE: NARD, "2,717.90";
"HOFF, DALLAS"', 32.04;' "LOFTIS, GARY"l
307.62; "KLEIN, LELAND. ", 424.26; ,FIRST
CHOICE FOOD SERVICE INC, 410.00 I

, I;MpLOYEE BENEFITS: BI;N",FIT PLANS
INC, "3,496,21"; NARD, "14,639.00" , '.
, PERSONNEL EXPENSES: "LOBERG,
TAMMI", 65.86; "MURPHY" MiKE", 359.75;

".r
"

~ I

I 1-
"i;
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STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the I '

subjects include~ in the attached proceed-ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
March 21,2006, kept continually current and available for the public inspection atthe'office of,the i
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda f<;lr at least 24 hours prior to said,
meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of W~yne '
were in written form and available for public inspection within 1bworking days and prior to the next '
convened meeting of said body. .'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 24th day of March, 2006.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Cler~

(pu~ Marc~ .30, 2006)'

D~ceased and that Alvin G. Wagner whose
addres$ is 208 W 3rd, POB 185, Hoskins, NE
68740 has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or
before May 30, 2006 or be forever barred.

, (s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

51 0 Peart Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne! NE 68787 , ' ,

, (Publ. March 30, April 6, 13, 2006)
, , . 1 clip

of Northeast Nebraska Public Power District,
(hereinafter ,called the ''Owner') to be knbwn as .
the Siouxland Ethanol SUbstatio~ An
Associated 69 KV Transmission unll ' ill be
received on or before 2:00 P M.. Wed~esday,
April 19, 2006, in the office of No~heast
Nebraska Public Power District, 30; lo~a~
P.O, Box 350, Wayne, NE 68787, A_q. ,a_
ShUlts, Manager, Telephone (402) 375-1360. at
which time and place all proposals will be pub
licly opened and read. Any proposal r~ceived
su~sequenttolhe time, spec,ifled will be Jrompt
Iy returned to the Bidder unopened.

The Project will consist of furnishin labor,
equipment, and material for the construqtlon of
the Siouxland Ethanol Substation, 1.3 ll)i1es of
associated 69 KV Tram,misslon Line, apd the

NOTICE , removal of ap'proximately 1 mile of oV~rhead
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE transmission line. Commencement is to, begin

COUNTY, NEBRASKA, on or before August 7, 2006, and to b com-
ESTATE OF LEORA AUSTIN, Deceased. pleted by November 3, 2006. "
EstJ'!te No. PR 06-9' 111e project is located in Dakota COrty in
Notice is hereby given that on March 23,' the State Of Nebraska, near the to n of

200(1 in the County Court of Wayne County, Jackson. ' , .' , "
Nebraska, thlil Registrar issued a written state- The Plans, Specifications for constr~ction,
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said and Constructi\ln Drawings, together with all
Deceased and that Carol Sjovall whose other necessary forms and documents fc?f bid-
address is 33109 GypsulTI Avenue, Sioux City, ders may be viewed attha office of the ?wner
IA 5110~ has been appointed Personal or obtained from the Engineer, fWW Incl' P.O.
Representative of this estate. Crediotors of ,this Box 495, Columbus, Nebraska 68602'0495,
estate must file their claims with this Court on or up,on payment of th,irty"dollars ($30), Whi1 pay-
before May ~O, 2006 or be forever barred. ment is not subject to refund.

,,' ,', " ',(s) Carol A. Br9wn Each proposEd must be accompanie by a
, Clerk, of the County ,court Bid BO,nd j~ forma~ached or a certifiedfheCk

510 Pearl Street of a bank that is a member of the F deral
" Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Deposit Insuran~e corporation" payable a the

Duane W. Schroeder #13718 order of the Owner, in an amount equal 0 ten
Attorney for Applicant' . percent (10%) of the maximum bid price. I
110 W~~ 2nd Street The Owner will l;lward the contract If the
Wayne, NE 68787 respo~sible bidder submitting the 10weSf and

(Publ. March 30, April 6, 1,3, 2006) best proposal or, at its sole discretion:l may
1 clip reject any' or all proposals. The successf~1 bid-

, ' .der will be required to furnish a satisf~ctOry'
NOTICE TO BIODI:RS ~erformance Bond with sureties listed bf the

Northeast Nebraska Public Power District United States Treasury Departmen as
Slouxland Ethanol Substation (107-22) And Acceptable Sureties, in a penal sum no less

Associated 69 KV Transmission Line than the total contract price.
Sealed proposals for the construction, Northeast Nebraskafublic Power Oiftrict

inclUding the supply of necessary labor, equip- By: Mark ShUlts, Ma'l0ger
ment, and mOlterial, for the rural electric project (Publ. March 23, 30, April 6'1006)

Abbreviations for this legal: PS: Personal servi~es, ~E - Operating Expenses, Sl) - Supplie , ~A
- Materials, ER - Equipment Rental, CO - Capital Outiays, RP - Repairs, RE· Reimburse-melt. '

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS '
Wayne, Nebr ska

, March 21, 006
The Wayne County Board of Commissioner~ met ,il;1 regular session at 9:00 a.m. on, Tueiday,

March 21, 2006 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.
Roll call was answered bY,Cha,irm,an Nissen, Memb~rs Miller and wurdem,an, and Clerk inn..
Advance notice of this m\leting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspape , on

March 9, 2006. " " "
The agenda was approved. " , ' ~

The min!Jt,es of the March 7, 2006, meeting were approved as printed in the CommissioIer's
Record. , ' ,
Road/Bridge Business

Culvert Illaterial bids received March 16, 2006 for replacement of a short bridge on 572nd
Avenue, Mile 84~, 4.0 miles east ,and 5.5 miles south of Winside - Motion by Miller, secon~ by
Wurdeman to accept the bid of $8864,52 submitted by Midwest Service and Sales. Roll call voie:
all ayes, /)0 nays. • , , ' " , I

Supplemental Agreement #4 for Federal Aid Bridge Project BRO-7090 (18), Winsider
Motion by Miller, second by Wurdelllan to accept the change from gravel to crushed rock at a av-
ings of $2538.26. Roll call vote: ~l ayes, no nays. " ' ,"

Resolution authorizing the chairman to sign an agreement with wern,er C\lnstruction, Inc. for
Federal Aid Project STPE-3217 (1), Winside South - Motion by Miller, second by Wurderpa II>
approve,th"e re"solution. Roll call vO,te: all ayes, no nays. The resolution accep!ed the bif ,Of
$112,169.89 subinitted by Werner Construction, Inc. "

Resolution authorizing the chairman to sign documents to re-convey surplus easement areas
to lando,wners 0,n Project C-90 (515), Structure No. 03905" 57,7th Avenue, Mile 846,1.0 mile rla,st
and 9.1 miles south of Wayne - Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to approve Resolution o.
06-07. Rqll call vote: all ayes, n!l nays. '",
Continui09 Busine,ll' " ' ; ,; I, ' , ':

carpet,c1eaning quotes for ,the courthous~ building we,re reviewed. A bid of $770 SUb,ml'ed,
by Stanley Steamer 'was accepted. ' '
New Business' ,'_ '-": .

" . Lodging Tax Grant Applications - Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to approve Ii ion
taken by the Wayne Cm.lnty Convention & Visitors Bureau on the following grant applicati~m;;:

Wayne Area Chamber - $1,500 for Henow~~en promotion, $1,500 for printing of Chicken S~ow

brochures, $750 for Chicken Show signa!;je; Abu Bekr Shriners - $1,500 for lunch after Chicl(en
Show parade; and, Wayne County JaYC,ees $750 for 4th of JulV fireworks. Roll call vote: all a~,l's,
no nays. ,

, Cancel warrant 06030058 - Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to cancel warrant du to
duplicate payment. 1'\011 call vote: all ayes, no nays. "
Board of Egualization ,- " '

Tax list corrections were signed ior Green Tree Servicing, LLC, and Dereck & candIce
VanHouten dba Forever Green Lawn Care.

Assesso~ Reeg has been asked to provide tax roll information in varying formats to com ,a·
nies wanting tl> purchase the information. It,has been t~e courthouse policy to provide access to,
public information in the format it is kept, but not to generate the information in differing formats 'or
special requests. This policy was in accordance with compliance guidelines for Statute 84-712 13)
(c) "You are not reqUired to produce or generate any public record in a new or different form or fpr
mat modified from tpe original public record." The board stated that county would continue to m

1
e

public inf,ormation available, but would not be providing companies with data in different f,ormat .
Resolutions " '

06-07;, WHEREAS in 2005, Wayne County, Nebraska, entered' into an agreement with n
owner of two,tractfl of land, narT)ely, Henry N. Woodward, Trustee of the Henry N. Woodw~rd
Revocable Trust utA ~ndAlice M. \{\'oodward, Trustee of the Alice M. Woodward Revocable Trfst
utA, regarding a permanent E)asement for a road improvement project, said agreement bei g
recorded on Microfilm No. 050366, in the Wayne County Clerk's office; and '
, WHEREAS, in accordance with said agreement, said landowner granted said perman~nt

easement to said county, said easement being recorded on Microfilm No. 050367, in said Cler 's
office, and said county upon compietion of said project, inspected the site thereof and determin d
that the public interest requires said, county to permanently retain only a part 9f said easement; a Id

WHEREAS, of the 5.9.4 acrll easement granted by Henry N. Woodward, Trustee of the Henry
N. Woodward Rev()cable Trust l,J/A and Alice M. Woodward, Trustee of the Alice M. Woodward
Revocable Trust UtA, only 2.62 acres are required to be permanently ret$lined; now therefore I

BE IT RESOWED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that the parts ff
said easement not required to be pe,rmanently retained shall be terminated, that is, re-conveyed, a
said landowner; and ' '

BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVED that the Chairman of said Board is hereby authorized to siQn
a Termination of Part of an Easement fo,r said easement to terminate the parts thereof not required
to be permanently retained. 'J

Fee Reports: Debra Finn, County Clerk, $5,751.39' (Febr Fees).
. Claims:' '

GENERAL FUND: Salaries $63,026.24; Ab~rnethy, Sandie, OE, 576.00; Albin, Ronald .,
OE, 770.35; Allemann-Dannelly, Debra K., RE, 78.23; Aquila, OE, 136,39; AVAYA, Inc., OE, 97.85;
Broadwing TeleCommunications Inc., OE, 329.47; Brogan & Stafford PC, OE, 894.42; Carlso~,
Elizabeth J:, RE, 70.76; Carney Law PC, OE, 358.77; Colfal,< Colinty Sheriff, OE, 15.50 ;Connectjn~
Point, OE,RP, 193.10; Copy Write Publishing, SU, 36.31; Cornhusker.ne, OE,179.55; CVSOAN
Treasurer, OE, 8().00; Denklau, Wayne C., RE, 64.97; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co., SU, 150'2~;
Eakes Office Plus, SU,CO, 745.57; ECHO, SU, 124.88; Farm & Home Publishing, Ltd, SU, 613.5 ;
Finn, Debra J,'" RE, 12,7',83; Gamble, Ke,ith,' PS, 20.00; Hel;lrtlaild Fire, Protection 90mpany, R ,
6~.93; Holiday Inn; Kearney, OE, 251.80; lOS Office Solutions,' SU,ER,RP, 440.10; Johnso ,
Morland & Easland PC, OE, 872.24; D01"ney, Jon M., OE, 25.00; Kelly Inn Omaha, OE, 68.0 ;
Lancaster County Sheriff, OE, 16.00; Latimer Reporting, OE, 165.35; Menard's, SU, 6.81;
McDonald, Karen $., RE, 66.75; McGough Law PC LLO, OE, 361.35; Microfilm Imaging Systeri] ,
ER, 285:00; NBE Solutions, Rp, 391.00; UNL-NE Local Tech Assist Program, OE, 118.0 ;,'
Nebraska Secretary of State, OE, 20.00; Nebraska Tech & Teleco(llm Inc., OE, 229.12; New Worl
Inn, Columbus, OE, 58.00; Northeast Nebraska RC & Dine., OE, 250.00; Northeast Research
Extension Ctr, OE, 30.00;, Nuss, Jean C., PS, 20.00; Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE, 1,922.39; Ott '
Construc!ior] Inc., RP, 6,136.44; Owens, Milton, PS, 20.00; Perkins Office Solutions, SU, 221.49
Preston, Sandra, OE, 17.74; Qwest,OE, 1,332.59; Reeg, Joyce A., RE, 78.50; Rohlff, Virgil, PS
20.00; Service and Product:nel,lnc., SU, 139.75; Sirek, Richard L., OE, 34.24; Tacos & More, OE
33.09; TeleBeep, Inc" CE, 84,60; Thies, Eldon, PS, 20.00; Thurston Co. Sheriff" OE, 4,050.00
Topp, Amy, RE, 50.73; Wakefield Republican, OE, 19.00; Waste Connections of Nebraska, OE
101,38; Waynf!l County Clerk, OE, 13.91; Wayne County Clerk of Dist Court, OE, 198.50; Wayn
County Sheriff, OE, 93.30; Wayne County Treasurer, OE, 356.97 ' "

COUNTY ROAD FUND; Salaries $19,152.00; Alltel, OE, 25.51; Linweid, CO, 2,511.B8j

Midwest S,erv',i~e & S,ales Co., MA, 10',47,5.54; Nebraska Machinery Company, ER,RP, 4,644,97,\',
Northeast Nebraska Telephone Cp., OE, 60.75; Qwest, OE, 40.36; White Horse, MA, 44.04

, REAPPRAISAL FUND; Property of Assessment & Taxation, OE, 300.00 ' ,
INSTITUTIONS FUND; Health & Human Services, OE, 243.00 •
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTiON FUND: Salaries, $7,045,33; Arnle's Ford Mercury, hic.,'

MA,Rp, 229.02; Carroll Sta,tion Inc:, Tha, MA,RP, 198.35; ConocoPhilips; MA,RP, 99.75; Farmers
Co-operative, Pilger, MA,Rp, 329.17; New World Inn, Columbus, OE, 171.00; Northeast Medical
Imaging PC, OE, 36.00; Pamida, Inc., SU, 37.42; Van Cleave, Ryan H., RE, 23.40; Wayne Auto
Parts, Rp, 4.15; Zach Oil Co., OE,MA, 538.40 '

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND; Salaries, $2,255,00; Aquila, OE, 87.56; Fredrickson Oil
Company, MA, 52.00; Kleensang, Randy L., RE, 22.31; Qwest, OE. 31.95; Schuttler, Marlin, RE,
267.99; Thomslln, Kenneth 0, RE, 13,10; Woslager, Richard R, RE, 12.31 '

Meeting was adjourned. , \
Debra Finn, Wayne Count, Clerk

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY 'COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
",STATE OF MARGUERITE WAGNER"

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 06-8
Notice is hereby given that on Marcil 20,

~006 in the County Cl>urt of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issue,d a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said

livestock Waste Management Act (Neb. Rev.
Stat. Section 54-2416 through 54-2435).
Scott Krusemark '
JDR Farms, Inc. - Feedyard

, Rt. 3, Box 42
Pender, Ne 68047

The proposed livestock waste control facility
(LWCF) is located in Wayne CO\lnty, Nebraska,
in tl]e Southwest QU!lrter of Section 19,
Township 25 North, Range 5 ~ast. The 'applica
tion as submitted is for an existing m!iximum of
2,970 head of callie and for a proposed expan
sion of 3,530 head of cattle. the LWCF
in~ludes an existing four debris ~asins,' One
holding pond, and one lift station, and proposed
construction of three debris basins arid renova
tion of the existing holding pond.

The Department has revielYed the' applica
tion to ensure complianCe with the Livestock
Waste Managemel1! Act and Title 130 
Livestock Waste Control Regulation§. The
Departinent ,intends to issu~ a, construction
approval for the proposed LWCF. Upon com
pletion of review: of any, written comments,
NDEQ will make a decision on ,the application
and respond to any comments. '

,The application and 'other public information
is available for review and copying between
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. (CT), weekdays at the
Department's Office, Suite 400, The Atrium,
1200 N Street, Lincoln, Nebraska, telephone
(402) 471-2186. Please notify the Department if
alternate formats of materials are needed. TDD
users please call 711, and ask the relay6pera
tor to call us at (402) 471-2186. Please include
the above name and legal description of th~

animal feeding operation. ' I .

'All comments should be sent to Dennis
Heitm~nn, Agriculture Section, Nebraska'
Department of Envirpnmental Quality, P.O. 1;30x
98922, Lincoln, Nebraska 68509-892~.

. (Publ. March 30, 2(06)
£ . 2clps

! ,

LEGAL NOTICE
TOTHE DEfENDANT(s), DUSTIN OQUINN

Yo'u are hereby notified that Cnidit Bureau
Services; Ine., a corporation, filed its' complaint
in the County Court of WAYNE County,

, Nebrask\, on 11/16/2005 on Caslil Number
CI05-188, the object and prayer of which is to
recover the sum of $209.55, plus interest, attor
ney fees and court costs. You are required to
ans'Wer the complaint of the Plaintiff on or
before 05/1 $/2006 or the allegations in said
complaint will be taken as true and judgment
entered accordingly. '

. CREDIT BUREAU SERVICES, INC.,
. A CORPORATION

By: D.A. Martin #12613
, Its Attorney

P.O. Box 597
525 N. "0" St

Fremont, NE 68026
402-721-1850 .

(Pu,bl. March 30, April 6, 13, 2006)
1 clip & 1 copy

NOTICE
, ' IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN'i'
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

l ESTATE' OF HARLAN D. HANSEN,
Deceased. '

I Estate No. PR 06-7
Notice is hereby given that on March 10,

2006, in the county Court of Wayne County,
,:Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
'ment of Informal Probate of ,the Will of said
'Decedent and that Gene K. Hansen, 107 S.
Mcfple, Wayne, NE 68787 was informally
appointed by the Registrar as' Personal
Representative of the Estate.
:, Crepilors of this Estate must file their claims
with thiS Court on or before May 18, 2006 or be
,forever barred. All persons having a financial or
property interest in said estate may demand or
waive notice of any order or filing pertaining to

, 'said estate. ",", ' ";,,, "
, . (s) Carol A. Brown

Clerk of the County Court
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
M!chael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper &Connolly
p.O. Box 427 '
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585 ,

(Publ. March 16, 23,30, 2006)
1 clip

(Publ. March 30, '2006)

ATTESl1
City.Clerk

NOTICE OF INTENT T9 ISSUE
CONSTRUCTION APPROVAL

Department of Environmental Quality
, Water Quality DIvision

Lincoln, Nebraska "
Pursuanlto the Neb. Rev. Stat. 54-2425 (4)

as amended, the Nebraska Depaitment of
Environmental Quality (Depadf1)ent) is issuing
notice to provide an opportunity for any inter
ested person to submit written comments on
the application for the follOWing animal feeding
operation, '

This Public Notice period will be frorn
March 3D, 2006, through April 29, 2006. ' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Comments made should pertain to, issues for, Pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. § 43-104.14,
which the, Department tias authoritY under the Susan Kubert Sapp, Attorney at Law, 233 S.

, 13th St., Ste. 1900, Lincoln, NE 68506 (402)
;: 471-6900, does hereby provid,e the following

noticlil of possible adoptive placement of a
:, minor child: ' " ",. .',

i3r~d Michael Peterson (or Petersen): You
, have been identified as the biological father of
( a <;;hild born on December 18, 1996. The child
i was conceived on or about March 18, 1996, in
! Wayne, Nebraska, and t~e biological mother
~ intends ,to consent to the step-parent adoption

of 'the minor child. If you are the biological
father, you may (i) deny p'!ternity; (ii) waive any

; ;' parental rights you may have; (iii) relinquish
, and consent to the adoption; or (iv) file II notice
of intent 10 claim paternity andobtain custody of
thE! child within five business days of this notice;

: pursuant to section 43-104.l:l2 of Nebraska
'Statutes. if you wish to deny paternity,waive
, YO\lr parental rights, relinquish and consent, or
:. reCeive addiiional information ta. determine

whether you may be the father of the child in
,question, you must contact Susall Kubert Sapp
:at the above address, and if you wish to seek
,custody of the child, Yl>u must seek legal coun
'sel from your own attorney immediaiely.

, (Publ. March 30, AprH 6, 13, 2006)
, 1 clip

$0, 14.76; WAYNE AMBASSADORS, FE,
35.00; WAYNE AREA ECONOMIC DEVEL, RE.
6383.33; WESCO, SU, 793.85

Mayor Shelton recognized Mayor Logan
Garber and Councilmember Bob Pritchard from
Laurel, Nebraska, who attended the meeting.

Garry Poutre, Superintendent of Public
Works and Utilities, introduced the new employ
ee for the Pubfic Works Department, Jason
Jorgensen. '. "

Richard Koenig of the Nebraska I;lealth and
Human Services presented an l;lward to the
city of Wayne from the' Centers for Disease
Control for successfully maintaining optimal flu
oride,levels and meeting the fluoridation'moni
toring requirements of the State I>f Nepraska for
all t2 months during 2004. ,'"

A public hearing was held on the Application
for a Retail Class B Liquor License of Casey's

, Retail Company, d/b/a ''Casey's General Store
#2738."

Cap Peterson of Northeast Nebrask~
Insurance Agency presented the 2006 Property
and Casualty Insurance package.

Dave Ley, secretary of the Airport Authority,
gave a report and update of the Airport
Authority, ,

Ord. Nos. 2006-2, 2006-4 and 2006-5 were
not acted upon and will be brought forward at
the riext meeting. " '"

Brian Kesting, Technology': Support
Specialist, presented information he obtained
on potential sound systems for the auditorium.

Discussion took place on a Council goal to
'establish an, annual date' for a community
clean-up and free dump weekend. After dis
cussion, Council consensus was not to do this
at this time andjuflt co~tinue with and'promote
the two free residential dumps with the
December utility stub. ' , ," ,' ,

Discussion took place on the: proposed
Change Order to add a $5,000 painted pole
option for eight traffic signals. Councjlqonsen
sus was to not take action, on,the change order.
"Topics for Future Agenda Items." ' ,
Councilmember Wiseman - Discuss forming a , . NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE '
Committee to review the Bidding Procedures. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
FAILED; 'You are hereby notified that the folloWing

Motion to modify the Lease Agreemenl with described property will be sold by Charter West
Ken Jorgensen for a one-time payment of National Bank, c/o Jeffrey A. Silver, 10805 O,ld
$7,500 for a 99-year lease for this ,parCEll of Mill Road, Omaha, Nebraska 68154, (402) 393-
property, which is d\le at the time of the signing 19~4, at public auction to the highest bidder on
of the lease. ' th~ front 'steps of the Wayne County
APPROVED; . CO\lrthouse in Wayne, Wayne County,
. Res. 2006-16 approving the Class BLiiwor Nebraska, on May 15, 2006 at 1:00 EM.:
License for Casey's Retail Company, d/b/a The North 12 Feet of l-ot39 and all of Lot
"Casey's General Store ~738." 40, Block 23, College Hill Addition to th$

Res. 2006-17 authorizing the sale of a tract City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,
of land locate~ in the Replat of McCright's First The property sh~1I be sold subject to existing
Subdivision to Ken Jorgensen for $1,000. mortgages and liens recorded priOr tO,the deed

First reading of Ord. 2006-3 direding the of trust and all real estate taxes,special
sale of a tract of land located in the Replat of assessments and all easements, covenants
McCright's First ~ubdivision to Ken Jorgensen.' ancj restrictions of record which affect the prop-

To lease the property to Ken Jorgensen for a arty. ,- ,
one-time fee of $1,000 for 99 years. Terms of the sale are: For all bidders other

Res. 2Q06-16 amending Rental Policy for than the beneficiary, the entire bid mU,st be paid
the Fire Hall Meeting Room. in cash or by 'certified check at the time of the

First reading of Ord. 2006-5 to enforce twcr. sale. '.
hour parking on side streets during the Main This sale is being held pursuant to the power
Street Project. , ' , • of sale granted in a certain Deed of Trust filed

CDBG Down Payment, Assisianc~ Loan' of record at Microfilm No. 030064 on, January
request. ' " \, , 14, 2003 in the office of, the Wayne CountY

Executive session was entered into at 9:20 Clerk and Ex-officio Recorder.
p~m. to discuss personnel and rea, estate mat- " CHARTER WEST NATIONAL BANK
ters and to allow Police Chief Lance Webster, j (Publ. March 30, April 6, 13, 20, 27, 2006)
AdlTlinistrator Johnson and Attorney Pieper to ' 1 clip, ,
be in attendance for the personnel matter, and
City Clerk McGuire, Administrator Johnson and
Attorney Pieper to be in attendance for the reai
estate matter. '

Open session resumed at1 0:00 p.m. ,
Meetinp adjourned at 10:00 p.m. '

The City of Wayne, Nebraska
By: Mayor

MERCY, MEDICAL CLINIC, SE, 20.00; MID
LAND COMPUTER WEB SOLU, SE, 275.00;
NE AIR FILTER, SU, 117.77; NE AMERICAN
LEGION, FE, 80,00; NE DEPT OF REVENUE,
TXi 2079.68; NE MACHINERY CO, SU, 24.21;
NPPD, SE, 149012.29; NMPP ENERGY, SU,
4405.36; NORTHEAST NE AMERICAN RED,
RE, 60,00; PITNEY BOWES" SE, 379.00;
STANDARD INSURANCE, SE, 1069.91;
STARMARK, SE, 21368.26; STATE FARM
INSURANCE, FE, 563,00; STATE NATIONAL
BANK, RE, 1201.28; UNITED WAY, RE, 20.00;
UTILITIES SECTION, FE, 135.00; VOSS
LIGHTING, SU, i 18.58; WAYNE AMBAS
SADORS, FE, 35,00; WAYNE HERALD, SE,
836.82; WINGATE INN, SE, 264.00; AQUILA,
SE, 2057.50; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 52.40;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 199.33; DIRECT SAFE
TY COMPANY, SU, 115.75; ELECTRIC FIX.
TURE, SU, 115.23; ENGINEERED CON
TROLS, SE, 633.00; FLOW CONTROL, RE,
330.00; GEMPLER'S, SU, 195.40; JEO CON
SULTING GfiOUP, SE, 1922.00; LAW
ENFORCEMENT SYSTEMS!. SU,137.00; LIN·
WELD, SU, 59.45; MERCY Mf:DICAL CLINIC,
SE, 229.00; MICHAEL TOqD, SU, 75].70; NE
HEALTH LAB, SU, 102.00; NE NEB INS
AGENCY, SE, 5320.00; NORFOLK DAILY
NEWS, SE, 6,69; POSTMASTER, SU, 561.59;
QWEST, SE, 50S.q3; SIOUX CITY WINTRON
IC, SU, 171.58; STATE NATIONAL BANK, SE,
100.00; STATE NATIONAL BANK, SE, 457.47;
USA BLUE BOOK, SU, 64.53; VEL'S BA~ERY,

Construction is
Coming Soon!

" '

For UClutij, perforw..ClII\.~e ClII\.~ »urClb~l~tij ,
yOV{ CClII\. CoV{i!lt 011\. »0 It Ust QuCll~tij PCl~lI\.tS!

see fv\~R,~ MCMC!II\.~eClL,j~w.. M~tchell or seth LtstOIl\.
CClrhCltt l.-uw..ber
105 MCltll\. street
WClijVve, N~ Gri7/Q-'
-+0::2..375.21-10

Team 15 Promotipns Committee would like to
thank all participating businesses!

- - I.

Antiques on Main Midwest Land
Back In Touch Mine's Jewelers
BankFirst ' Ml>vle Gallery •
Bar M Northeast Equipment
Carhart Lumber Northeast Nebraska Insurance

. Citgo/Daylight. Northeast Nebras~a,Public Power
The Coffee Shoppe The Oaks

, Cop}'write/Keepsake Olds"Pieper & Connolly
,Dairy Queen Otle Construction
Diamond Center/Flowers & Wme Our Savior Lutheran Church
Dianne's Pac 'N' Save
Doe~cher Appliance . Pamida"
Dollar General Phelps & Associates
Dr. Burrows, D.D.S. Pizza Hut
EdwardJones - Reggi~ Yates 'Providence Medical Foundation '.
Erlis Plumbing , '. Quality Foods
Farm Bureau Financial Services RainTree Drive-In Liquor
Farm to, MarketAg Center, ,RUets/Sante Fe Grille

, Farmers &Merchants State Bank Rusty Parker - State Farm Insurance
FBN Corporation Schroede~Law Office

I First National Bank , ' Schulz Land Surveying
First National Bank Omaha Service Center R Way
First Source Title & EscowCo.' Spethrrlan Plumbing
Final Touch Stanely Steemer
'Garden Perermials . Stij.te National Bank & 'Trust C;ompi'\I1Y
Geno's Steakhouse . Stilte Nationa lnsU1'ance Agency
Gerhold Concrete: " Super Wash'
Glen's Auto Body Swan'sApparel' '
Godfathers Pizza Tom's Body & Paint Shop,Inc.
Great Dime Trailers Trio Travel/Quality One Graphics
H&R Block - Rod & Carmen Patent Uncle Dave's
Hair Studio U Save Pharmacy
Harder & Ankeny Vel's Bakery , /
Hasemann-Shumacher Fqneral Home Wayne Auto Parts
Heikes Automl>tive ' Wayne Greenhouse
Heritage Homes Wayne Ml>tors/Wmning Finish
Ideal Interiqrs , , Wayne R~eation.Center

Inspiration Christian Books and Giftll Wayne VIsion Center
Jammer Photography , White Dog Pub
Kathol & Associates ' Wrreless Solutions
Lincoln Financial/Homestead Homes Wood Plumbing & Heatrng
Magnuson EyeCare, Zach Oil/Propane

, , Look/or upcomin$ promotions!

OVl-LIj R1.CVt peopLe
ca. VI- Affor~ CViea.p pa.[Vl-t.. ... ;'

.... ClII\.~ ij0I-t'LL hClve w..ore
Hw..e to ~evote to other
w..ore rdC!)(~1I\.0 thtl'veS

,befove ij0V{ hClve to PClti!lt
ClgCl~~! '

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

", FebruarY 28, 2006
, The Wayne City Council met in regular ses

sion at' 7:30 p.m. on February 28, 2006. In
attendance: Mayor Shelton; councilmembers
Lutt, Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm,Ley" and
Wiseman; Attorney Pieper;' Administrator
Johns.on; and City Clerk McGuire. Absent:
Councilmembers Frevert and Fuelberth. •

Minutes of the February 14th meeting were
approved., ,

Th~ following claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 4642538
VARIOUS FUND~; ALLTEL, SEI 624.52;

AMERICAN COMPt,lTER SUPPLIES, SU,
1371.51; AMERITAS, RE, 1422.06; ANDER
SON GRApHICS, SU,110.00;ASA, FE, 90.00;
BANK FIRST, FE, 180,00; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 113,48; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 114.36;
CITY'OF WAYNE, PY, 48425.38; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 287.08; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,

, 642.14; CITY OF WAYNE, Rl':, 53,03; FORT
DEARBORN LIFE, SE, 130.72; G-NEIL, SU,
1108,90; GALL'S, INC.,' SU,96.97; HAUFF
MID~AMERICAN SPQRTS, SU, 21.00;
HAWKINS WATER TREATMENT, SU, 389.29;
HOLIDAY IMPLEMENT,SU, 120.96; ICMA,
RE, 4954,24; IRS, TX,15266.77; J.F. AHERN
CO., SE, 315.00; K & MSEEDS, SU, 486.00;
KIRKHAM MICHAEL, SE, 3167.92; LOGAN
VALLEY TEENS, FE, 420.00; MAEDC, FE,
345.00; MALLOY ELECTRIC, RE, 147.14;



,
"I'

'- .-,

'These 'essays ,were originally ,assigned in my British
Literature/Composition IV class at Wayne HighSchool this
past fall. , "',' " '",

:Wehad been,!,eading William Wordsworth's "TinternAbbey"
'a;nd Dylan ThoU1as'."Fern Hill." Both poems are descriptions

ofachildhood place of great importance to the poet. Thus, I
set, ,before, ,my .students the ,exact .same "assignment
Wordsworth and Thomas gave themselves:' describe' a place
that. you frequented as a child.,

,In doing so, interestingly, 'manyofthe students found them
selves describing not just the place, but describing the feeling
ofbeing a child-some~g extremely hard to put into',words.

On any writing assignment I give, I usually receiye one to
three,model pieces ,of writing. This year, on this, particular
assignment, I received many, many more. What follows are a
dozen essays, all. ofwhich I consider to'be ,as fine as one'will
ever see-frommgh-=-school-:-Wli'ters-=-----

--, Dwaine Spieker

1
,.

1
'\
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ABoy'-s~uarters~_-'-_4-
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During my' childhood, I often spent days
secluded in my room. From the time I was
about seven until I was ten, there was a

_good. chance I could be found there. Living
just a few miles southeast of Wayne on a
farm was the perfect place for me growing
up. Also, from my room which lies on the
second floor in the northwest corner of our
house, I could see for miles and miles.
While I did enjoy playing outside, it wasn't
my favorite thing to do. How my room
looked, what I did there, and how it is dif
ferent today are the three things that stick
out most in my memory about my room.

I think the reason,I enjoyed my room so
I much is that it was large enough for me to

do almost anything I wanted. Turning left
at the top of the staircase in our house left
me facing my room, and more specifically,
my dresser. Upon entering, all I could see
was the carpet, resembling a sea of brown

'and the walls and ceiling that could almost
be confused with a clear summer day. The'
next thing I would see upon entering my
room was my bed, in the cornerofmy room
off to the right of my dresser. Like many

-other items in my room, the theme for my
.bed was football, as the spread was covered
with a myriad of padded monsters.
Turning around one hundred and eighty
degrees left me two options, go back out

open space between the entry-way to'my down an incline, they would pick up speed .
closet and the corner of my room with the until they reached the level part of the
toy box was an open space which was track where they raced for the finish. The
somewhat similar to a figure eight. It was cars raced no more than six feet down the
in that space that I used. to play with my track, but I had a lot of fun doing it. All in
toys. It was because of that space in my all, it was those two things, war and cars,
room that I felt to happy about going there. . that I spent most of my time in my room

Almost everything I did in my room with.
revolved around two things. As I'm sure it My room has changed a lot physically
was for many other boys, those two things since then. The dresser is still in the same
were cars ,and war. War was hard to play place, but that is about the only thing. I
by myself, so I only took part in that'activ- 'now have a desk and bookcase in place of
ity if I had frie!l.ds over or was enraged for 'my bed which replaced the toy box. The toy
some reason or another. The weapon of box, along with all of the toys, cars, and
choice was the' Ultimator, an air-powered war gear are now gone physically, but I
gun that shot ,a really soft foam bullet still have the memory of them. The layout 
about the size of a Pringles can. Whenever ofmy room has changed, but I still go.there
I wanted to play by myself, something with ,for the same reasons. Whether it is just to
cars was usually my choice. My favorite .' relax or to go there for fun, I still go there
thing to do was to layout my plastic floor often. Altogether my room has physically
mat with the layout of a city on it. Next I changed a lot since my childhood.

Scott Baier would find as many ofmy matchbox-cars as. Thus, from my childhood, I have three
the door or veerslightly left to my kingdom possible, and'soon I felt powerful as I con- thifigs that are clearly in my mind about
of toys. Of course, there was a toy box, trolled traffic throughout the city. But of my room: how it looked, what I did there,
mine even complete with a slanted lid that course, as I was'a young boy, the drivers of 'and how it's different today. I have learned
doubled as a chalkboard. Near my dresser those cars weren't very talented, and there .to appreciate different things as I've gotten
was the entrance to my closet. Although I' always seemed to be a lot o~ accidents. in older, things.as simple as the vi~w I have

'- kept some clothes in. it, .my closet's true . the fo~of~enty-fourcar pile-ups..When from my ro0n;t. Although some thin~ have
pUrpose was to be. the magazine of my I wasn t creating a wrec~ o~t ofmy die-cast . changed, I~ always have my childhood
room. Everything'from toy swords to pre- cars, I probabl~ was bliilding~race track and memones of my. room to look back
tend guns was stored in my closet. In the for them. Starting offby releasmg the cars upon throughout my life.

I

-1 Wertsylvania
Over the depths of the Mississippiand.stretched -widen O1;lce:we got into the leaving at little .trail oCstirred,up d,ust

the heights of the Appalachians, in Penn's . slope" I was- truly: in my element. It was ' behind it~ We were fascinated with how
woods, I climbed and ran. At the edge of steep enough that it was easy to slide on they moved backwards, using small yet
our neighborhood, beyond our yard, I patches ofloose dirt and leaves..Th counter powerful flicks' of their' tail to move them
blazed my trail. The waters of the creek, this, protruding roots and trees were used along. Once we had flushed one out, the
the still air-- under the trees, all· of it was as footholds and handholds to help us to hunt began. We used sticks and our feet to
and still is mine. I visited this place con- climb and to break the occasional fall. In scare the crayfish into water shallow
stantly during the four years I lived there. places the ground dropped so sharply that enough for us to trap them. The riextstep
Though not quite a teenager yet, together' we couldn't pass; these became, the - mthe game'-\vas to pick them up and to put
with my, sister I explored and conquered . extreme limits ofour playground. In "our" them in abucket or other gathering place.
this dynamic place. section of creek bank there was a lot of This is the one part I was scared of. While

At our house in. Pennsylvania oury'ard . open space due to the many overhimging their claws were tiny and: couldn't have
was very'deep and qUite wide. At its fur.. trees. However, overgrowths .of brush and htirtus, those claws combined with .their
thest edge the woods'started. It wasn't a fallen trees blocked our passage up the waving antennae, flicking tail, and
forest as this place wasn't truly wild any- side of the creek before we got too far. We squi.rm.fuglegs unnerved me. Though my
more; neither did it fit into the usual con- wotildext>lore until we couldn't go any far- 'sister didn't relish thisjobeither, most of
ception of'a grove. It was jusi'deciduous ther, or, at times, until we didn't dare to go the time she stepped up to it before I-did.
trees' and brush extending'back a.long any farther for fear of getting lost. ,-We Theirshells'were hard' and 'slippery,
ways. The woods were young and widely came to have paths through the. woods. increasing the challenge. Generally,' we

- spaced, so the air was ,fresh and alive '. Somewhere ways to quickly get from place would release our captives once we had to
. rather thim musty or damp. As youven-toplace, while others were more demand-~ go inside, though,once we had the idea of
we" deeper, the ground, which had ing and thus more fun. Physical exertion trying to'keep them. We made a little pond '
attempted to stay level, eventually fell into became Ii "'way of proving our ·internal just inside the woods and filled it ',·With
a: sharp decline until it flattened again: at . Adam Wert strengthto ourselves. We came to know' crayfish. Within a week the pOrid became
the bank of the Conodoguinet.Creek. This This place was the setting for our many the' woodss{) well thattheybecaD1e an ' dirty, the water brackish and filled with
too bucked a term; it was wider than a exploratioris: • WhelLwe moved to this extension ofour house. it'all.becameone snails,and the cray:fishwere all dead. We
creek, :fifty feet or so atthis pomt, but not house, I was in fourth grade, so those tall domain, ours to explore. cotildspend hours- in the waters of the
truly a river. Its-waters flowed at a firm, 'trees held a mysterious attraction forme. Thefar side of that domain was made up creek thusoccupied:
moderate pace~ It quickly got deep; we My sister and Istarted withthe areas just of the creek. We did several different IIi these ways this fascinating locale

-, rarely waded out' farther than ten feet for 'bordering'our yard. We ,. found· paths .things there, but most our time.at the prodded me towardsdiscoveringits secrets
, fear of getting our shorts wet. Others, through the many "prickler bushes" that creek was spent catching crayfish. They and conquering its inhabitant's. 'These

however, could be seen tubing'midstream. ,grew'everyWhere. As we moved deeper; the resembled little broWn. lobstets and ranged , woods made huge contributions tomy.hap"
Their white bodies fbnned·a stark contrast ground cleared; undergrowth here had to - in-size anywhere from one_to four inches:piness'during this chapter of my life, lay
to the black inner tubes anddaik water. scratch out ldiving with oDlya modicum. of long. They .liked to hide under the many ing anotherstoneefor the foundation of my
Aeross the creek 'the woods ·attempted to - light. ~e sounds ofcivilization faded imd small, dirty stones which covered the creek later years. Compared to the'happiness I
reappear butfonned only a thin band in were replaced with the subtly .increasing bed: Because ofthe lack ofcurrent in these now know, my joy during those dayS-was
front of an 'expanse of fertile farmland. munnur of moving water the farther we ,shallows, dirt aceumulatedand covered: startling in. its·simpliCity. ,Life Was a sim
The creek's bottom was covered inrocks,ventured.. Most of the trees were very tall the rocks; I usually wore something on my 'pie pleasure. Those" memories eXterid
very large farther in, much smaller closer , with a smatteringofytlunger, shorter ones. feet whether boots orwater shoes because ,themselvesinto my currentIife-like a tain
to·shore. The woods ran down to theereek -There was never any direct, sunlight, so I h~ted the dirty feel of the rocks; I was bow extends under the :rain clouds,
but were spaced out enough that natural green-was' scarce under the trees. We. afraid I would get cutor that a mysterious remmding: me of the sun~s·warmth.
paths fonned,allowing us to explore up. pushed _the boundaries ·of familiarity something would bite. me, When we ,Though now far awayin time and distance,

, and down the creek's banks. It was beau- broader here; what had once been a narrow turned over Ii rock. with a crayfish hiding they shine with a truer.warmth, a heat
tiful in a simple, unglamorous way. area bounded- by our property lines now under it, the crayfish would race away, that warms through the skin to the heart.



best.
The sanctuary wasn't justmy hide-away.

There wasn't a corner of that room that I
didn't know, but Miranda was 'Often in onit
with me. We repeatedly skipped Sunday 
school and burrowed in various places.
Many times, our giggling would reveal our
hide outs to our teachers, but occasionally
we would go 'unnoticed. It was in our
exploring for shelters that we found· the
key closet. Right next to Pastor Jack's old
office sat this little room,' which was just
large enough to squeeze in a secretary and
a few files. For Miranda and me,'Teaching
the cabinets that lined the room was a dif
ficult task. One in particular stood out.
When we knocked on it, we heard jingling
on the other side. Using chair or each
other to aid in. our height problem, we
managed to break open a secret. The
inside' of the cupboard door was home to
rows and columns of hooks; each had at
least one key, and all were labeled to the
doors they belonged to.

One key intrigued us.'We would remove
it from its hook, tip toe through the. dark
sanctuary, and' push our way into the old
narthex. When together, those eyes weren't
as frightening, but their presence caused
us accordingly to quicken our pace. We

3

Every child has a favoritE1place toplay.,books.We also had shelving in the bottom
For me that place was two hours north and ' of a hutch Grandma haddow,:ntherewhere·
slightly west from here in a smalltown~Melissaand I :kept all the paper, work~

named Canton, South Dakota.. Once you sheets, and other.various school supplies:
hit Canton, you weren't ev~iJ.,farthernorth The.toy stashunderthepooltable was, of
until you hit the first gravel road. Then ·course,allforr-ecess. The couch, -chair, and
you took a right and wentto the'first house tv were for special times or videos we had. ,
on the left, my GrandpaandGran~, .. ' We also ¥Sed the. computer to lllake signs.
Knutson's house. We always met there for We' played school for months, maybe even
family events or get-togethers, ever since I, years! We were really big on it anditwas
was born. Every time we met there' my one of our·favorite adventures,

/ cousins and I found our delight inthebase~ Our next adventure was thelongest last-
'ment. Grandma's basement has'an inter- ing and my favorite. Melissa and I created
esting description, it's. where we began a store in the storeroom in Grandma's . , _ AmandaBreJ;lD.er '.
playing school, and it's where we started basement., It was a big, .connected, two- , IiJ.Yd~~h~~-and·otherpeople that would
up our Qwnstore...· '. '. roomed storage area with a lot of come would play different roles. Mostly

The basement was where all the kids Grandma's junk filling it. Her junkbecame M~lissa and Thad our baby dolls that we
were to play. Blake, Justin, and Derek had treasure to us. Grandma let :us have one treatedjust like our real babies. We bought
set up a TV and a Nintendo to play with. -'Amanda Brenner half of the room for our very own. The themrealclothesandhadacbangingta,ble
They rarely left the room where that was, 'other side of the room·was for Grandma to andbedfortheminouradd:'onhouse.Soon
not even to eat sometimes! We girls and tabletllatwe.cOlllc.lclimbunder@dget, keep as storage. Grandmanever-eared as GrandmabecapleinvolYed,~l:u;~beganto

the younger kids were not so interested in but those were the sam~we always played long as we always wore'socks so our toes Yalue,the store just as much aswe did. One
that; even if we were we couldn't have a ~th.Weneededadventure!" .' wouldn't freeze on the cold, cement floor. daywe came to Grandma's house and went
chance to try because $e boys always' Our :first adventure~asto.playschool. Melissa·'and I'were·theowners and run- 'downtoow:store.'lboursurprise,.shehad
hogged it, so we had to find our own enter- We. got, reallY intoitlSince,Grandma was a ners ,of the store. We had a desk that we remodeled! •Of coUrse 'shedi~'t 'change
tainment.As we looked around the base- kindergarten teacher, she had. a 'lot' of split and had paper money. As we got older ~ve~gbecausewehadcreated:it,but
me:Q.t we saw many rooms. One ofthem school i)tuffat'her house:We setup desks, I even did the bookkeeping and recorded she did add a sigI). and some.other new
always ,smelt like machinery,. where' ~de,naD;leplates,made'9ur"own .work- the money and what we sold-each day., We goodies to it. We were very pleat;ed at how
Grandma had jars of old preserves, an old sheets, . copied '., worksheets, of Grandma's, . had many items and they' only grew as well it had turned out thro~ghour creativ
stove and refrigerator, and also a sink. We ;md.c.lecoratedit like a school and much time went by. -Our store was not only a ity.andGrandma's.We never tired from
aISosaw the 'open room where the soft, more.MelissaandIwerethe~ersand store;it·was also a house. Melissa and I this adventure. . :,
cream-colored ,stairs met the basement we set all ,ofthe stuffup. The room that we were very-creative in making the store and Our haven, Grandma's basement, was a .
from upstairs and Grandpa kept his spe- decided to set up as our schoolhouse was in the add-on house. We had even drawn a very interesting place. It started our school
cial'''weather computer" and trophies. It the big room with the pool table. Melissa" sinkandburnersonpaperandsetthemQn an~our' stor~ flplt~sies~LeavinKthe
also had a twin·bed that had the same color and I set up the desks on the long, smooth, the metal, green shelf that was in there, -Knutson farm, down the gravelroad, and if

.of deep-brown on the bedspread as the oval,.wooden :table in. the upper-rightcor~ .for our kitchen. We also had a designated you took a left turn you enter Canton
wood paneled walls, which held shelves of ;ner of the room•. There were six wooden . "area, for .the. fridge ,and cupboards. We again. Once out ofCanton you travel south
trophies for tractor pulls and such.' There chairs around the table! ,One cha4r' for, me,;~_wou1d. ,pIaY.:itQis;"e.v-*m':ti,JD.e~.w~'::CliUlle<to :'aiJ.dslightly west for· two hours and. you
was also the "boys' room." which always Melissa, 'Erica, Austin,.Kristin, and the 'Grandma'shouse.Soonwe gotourcousins -arrive back in Wayne, NE. Just arriving
smelt'like boys, and then the big storage sixth one was for anyone who decided to be into it and my siblings. Our cousin, Jaci, back in Wayne I remember my favorite
room. None of those rooms were too inter- there or come that day. We had many dark- became a secretary or assistant. and she place. Everyone had a favorite place to
esting so we moved on. The room where we _ brown, wooden bookshelves that Grandma was part of our family also. My -sister, play or go when theywere young, even ifit
were had a stash of toys under the pool· 1¥ld filled with all sizes and shapes of Erica, was.Melissa'sdaughter, Kristin was is now lost.

My Sanctuary
Miranda sat across the table ,from. me, its darkness. ·The rail across the top could

glancing at our "unsuspecting" teacher and barely be seen, and- nailed in the gap
then at me for the umpteenth time. I timid- beneath that was a pictureofthe Last sup-
ly raised my hand to ask if I could get a per. Just below was the entry, and one
drink. Permission granted, I slipped out strong push would lead me 'j;othe outside
and up1;he stairs to wait for Miranda: She -doors. I never dared togo that far when by
cam~, laughing .nervously,and we then myself. Each door had a' portrait-sized
proceed to the old sanctuary.. Fifth and - window set slightly towards the middle
sixth grade Sunday school Wa§. boring, and,- seam, and just below were long, brass rec-
as ten- or eleven-ye;u:-olds, wedidn'tpos- tanglesoppositeofthehandlesontheexte-

,sess the attention span to actually sit and rior. Consequently, light pouring. though
listen f9r an hour. We should have been in these .windows turned them into eyes and
trouble more often than we were; given our the rectangles into an open mouth. I could
adventurous natures; nevertheless, the see reflections of the cross on cloudy days.'
same escape tacticswereused,week~r The altar rested below that cross. It looked'

-week. In all ofWayne, Nebraska and out of rather humble; it was smaller, stained a
every nook and cranny in Our Savior .pale color similar to yellow. This piece of
Lutheran Church, our favori~ place was furniture served as a perfect hiding place,
the Old Sanctuary. Permanently etched as did the areas under the pulpit and
into my mind~eits appearance, myeXplo- lec1;ern. Further from these, where the
rations with Miranda, and its profound pews used to exist, a linoleum tile floor
emptiness. shone in the light, pale and speckled like
,..-Up a dimly lit staircase, then a break. Emily Bruflat ' sand. Redcarpet ran in a path from the
aro:und a landing to a ,smaller one, and about the ceiling hung the most peculiar ·entrance doors and covered the three wide
finally to the. right through one of three light fixtures. They had hexagons of black steps, which led to this ~credarea. From
plain wooden doors was the sanctuary. bars, heavy looking like wrought"iron, and the top stair,. everything was symmetrical.-

"What little light flickered through the a cream colored glass forming diamonds The cross and altar were in thlil middle,
stained glass in the window~cast shadows and other geometric shapes up their tall flanked by white candles. 'Communion
onthe bare,floor. The sun only came from sides. These lights, as well as the intricate rails with red velvet. cushions on the floor
the north side; the new changes and addi- - architecture around them, fascinated me. next to them protruded from either side;
tions to the church blocked the other win-_~Fr'.J,:U,omUJ,.jtw.h1tewhwe.:i:aurt:t.-Uo~f.loJtbwe~chUJJUJ]rl],caJbL,.,.LI.1,;cU'oulWlJdutrloU;l,a!,;!ce<L.......t.he larger center rail was ,stored away.
~~~~~~~.~~~~~totheb~andall~is~~~-----~S-e~e-B-R~~-.-U--~-,-p-a-g~e-5----
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lifetime. Now, those times are only amem
ory that can, and will, actually'last a life-
time. .

Upon moving from Wakefield to where I
live noW;T have thought about'what'it
would'be like to be'backin'my oldho:ine:
As I look back on the memories, such as
the playhouse and the fun we had; the
thought ofbeing where'I once was, vanlsh
es. The memories I have ofbeing witChes,
cooking, and pretending I was a teacher
are all that I need iflcan'thave those days
back.-,<,.

Maddie Jager
when it was nice.' When she hung up the
'sheets on Sunday,'afternoons, I loved to
duck under them and stand in the middle
next to the pole. 'The sheets made four
cool, damp walls around me, and the smell
of the detergent 'was next to heavenly. I
imagine that's' what it would Smell like
standing uncler a waterfall. I would dance
amOng the pillowcases that were hung
along the centerline, and occaSionally help
Grandma out by handing her a clothespin.
WhenI started to Wind down, it was usu
ally pretty late in the daY-. The cicadas
were screeching and the crickets were
chirping, the" sun was going down, and I
was pretty tired.' Grandma and I would sit
down on the swing, on the warm, sun
'faded'green cushion,and sheUthepeas-or
shuck tbe'corri or snap . the bearts;·
Graridrilasat With a bucket on the ground
between her feet, and I was constantly in

. awe of:the speed 'in which she could take
care of those vegetables. My.peas always
went 'skittering to the ground when I
.popped open. the pod, the corn had little
silk pieces stUcktoit, and the beans never
broke in;the right places. T would usually
end up' just snuggling up to Grandma,
niaking huge'plans for what! was going to

Amanda Grone

Amanda Grone ,-
were hung on the wall, an Easy-Bake oven
which sat on the ledge,dishes, and our pet
bunnies in their cage were among the spe
cial details we added in along the way. We
got an amazing feeling as we entered the
door to that playhouse each time; itwas as
if "all "our .troubles we- thought we' had
seemed to float away. It was out of 'our
mind that the playhouse would become the
best getaway for us where our imagina
.tions could run wherever they desired.

Regardless of how the place looked, we
returned almost daily. To begin with, we'd,
play school and pretend there were stu
dents to teach, including my cousins and

my sister. Being the teacher, I would write
on the walls as if they were a chalkboard
and assign everyone with some homework,
although most of it was memorization
skills. After school was suppertime. We
changed from school,to house and made
our dinner, the "kids" did their homework,
and we fed the pet bunnies. Closer to'
Halloween-time, we'd practice our magic
spells and"cook in our witch's cauldron.
We'd also sing songs and talk in evil voices
like witches. If, for, some reason, we got
tired of the layout of the playhouse, we'd
clean and rearrange the, whole place. At
the same time, we cut a peek hole in the
door, so we weren't skeptical'as to who was
knocking on our door.

I often look back on the fun times we had
being kids and being free. The playhouse
is just about the same as it was before:
abandoned, broke down, and lonely, but

,also a lot messier and trashier. As kids, we
had the best time in that playhouse. We
couldfeeljust like adults cooking or just be
away from everything else. In those days
we didn't 'have a care in the world 'and
nothing to worry about.' It's times like
these, when you're 'lookiIig back on the
good times and memories, that you wish
you could be a'kid again and have the free,;
dom that theyoungrirlnd thinkgwilliast a

The Time of My Life

Ten years have passed since my family
moved onto the farm north of Wayne that
we live on now. The farm had a house, a
few barns, and a grove my cousins, my sis
ter,and I enjoyed playing in. It was then
that we found our secret little hideout, ,
.where we could get away from our parents
or anything else whenever we wanted., We
escaped to our hideout that we called our
playhouse as often as we could. It was our
getaway that we always had funretlirning
to. Now, looking back on my' childhood
days, I remember that old, little barn we
played in so often as kids, and the memo
ries that were made inside.

In my previous years, my imagination
was wild and ran freely. While our parents
were working around the house, my
cousins, my sister,· and I were playing in
the grove and came across a barn. After
days of-begging; my'dad ffually moved it
into an open spot where it, became our
playhouse. Although the ,barn was aban
doned and broken doWn, we managed to fix
it up by repainting it and fixing its door.
We left the broken .windows so' air could
flow through. After all that was through,~

we painted the inside, as all kids would
paint, with finger paints and scribbles.
The decor was a mfui-kitehen table with
tree stumps as the chairs. Afew'pictures

"Hold still; Maddie!" my mother what, he always' asked me to "come on
exclaims" infrustrittion. She's'trying to ,over!'~and fm really grateful for 'that. The
brush my'hair into pigtails, but I simply ,things that came out oftneseeds'l planted
don't have the time for that.Tbounce'up'theprevious-sprmgnever'ceasecrto'amaie
and down on my toes, impatiently waiting me. Grandpa's garden was immense, to
as she reaches for another scrunchie to say the least. It wasn't just a little patch of
wraparound the second handful of hair. ground. Our houses were back-to-back,
As she begins to twist it around my blonde and it separated our backyard from his. It
curls, I give another jerk and the ponytail was about thirty feet long and roughly ten
goes askew. Sensing my chance to escape, or twelve feet wide. The sheer number of ~,'

,I go for it. "Bye, Mom!" I shout as I race vegetables we picked each year was incred..
-out the door. ible. I remember one year it got really cold,

Gone are the days when I can run out- faster than theweathermen predicted. We
side with crooked pigtails.Asa matter of spent an entire afternoon getting evety-
fact, gone are the days when. I even wear thing out ofthere. Itwas freezing cold and
pigtails! I sometimes find myself longing windy, but it was all worth it when every-
for that little girlI' used to be - the girl body'came inside to somehot beef stew my
whose hair gets inthewayofher playtime. grandma made with our vegetables. As I
The girl who canlose herself in her imagi- . sat there thawing out and eating soup, I
nation, help her, ,grandpa. in, his garden 'could feel, its warmth traveling down my
without worryingabouther clothes getting MaddieJager,esophagus and coming to rest in the pit of
dirty, ,or the girl who can spend hours .' "'" ',,',,' ",' • ,my stomach.' That was definitely one of
shelling peas with her grandma. annnalgames.Those ,were my favonte·the best meals fve ever eaten in my life.

It was always a perfect day when I ran O~eday'I .was a mama dog, the' next, a .But my favorite Grandpa memory is when
out the door, down .the weathered wood wild ho~e?~enext,_alonelY,hamster; :' 'it, was the middle of summer, and we'd

. 'd. S '~. the possIbilities were endless - and a lit- d' th 'ar<! G d 'J hn .'deck, and mto the backyar now, ram, or - tl' f: 'fi tclied I' d 'lf h ' ," stan meg en... " ran pa 0 m
scorching sun, the sky_dumpeddown the ~ ar- e . ma e m!se . a o~e on his big old tennis shoes and me inmy little
exact weather I had envisioned. My imag- ,-th!-s,huge-,sun-warm~dpink ~k m the bareJeet, eating sweetpeas straight from '
ination waS endless back then, and let me:mddle of the strawberry patch. I was only the pod. Those peas were riothirig like you
tell you, I played some crazy games. One Jarred from mY,,~es ,by a tap~n ~y get out of a can..•. They didn't squish and

-day, I was a tightrope walker, balancing shoul~erannouncmg supper, or a c from they werEm't thatweird yellow-green color.
. my grandpa. 'Th" , b . ht' ' d 1 'd dalong the deck railing. This game, ended "H"M ddi'!1 h . , uld" ''W:' " ,,' ese peas were ng green an 'exp 0 e

. kly _A I' fi 11 ff d hit th d ey, a e" e wo say. ant to ,·th . ' " I b't d ' th" fd 'tqillC 'alLer eo, an , e groun. hi, '. hth': '. 'b ?" fdh-t WI Jillceas I own on em. Sl on
During the winter, I put Goldfish crackers e p me WIt ese cucum ers. " s ou Grandpa's knee as we finished up the last

-in my coat pockets and, pretended I was' backm,y agreement and lea? offthe rock to couple peas."His,wmskeryface scratched
stranded in the Alaskan wilderness (a help·himout.Although, mretrospecl, l my cheeks, and we'd laugh about how we
polar bear had torn, down my igloo), with sUppose I was less of a help than: ahi.Ii- were caked with dirt. The times I spent
only my loyal. husky dog for companion- draIlce. Grandpa wo~da~kme to pull helping my grandpa ili his garden were
ship. This invisible dog pulled my pink someweeds and fd 'pIck him a bunch of absolutely great. ',.
plastlcsled loaded withprovisions._ I sunnY yellowdandelionheads. I stepped But 1 alsospent.a lot of time on my
immersed myself in' this game until my on plants, dropped ve~etabl~, an~gener- grandparents' back patio. 'Even' though
waterproof ski gloves were' soaked and I ally made Ii mes~ ofthings: hometime~"he. they've moved, I can still remember it pret~
couldn't feel myfingers anymore. Afterthe hadto.take.0ffhisgreenmes c~pandJust ty clearly. There was. a warped wood
last flake of snowmelted and my sled was rub his sunb~ed b~~ head m amaze- clothes tree With peeling redpaint that
put away for another year, I switched to mentat the things I did, but no matter Grandma hung lier laundry out to' dry

•.. +9ur--OWnhit-tle-:W-o-rld----'~~,~,-,--
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Someone once said, "Some horses come
into our lives and quickly -go. Othetsstay
a while, make hoof prints on our hearts
and we are never, never the same." When
I 'first caught this "illness" there were two
horses that came into my life. ' One has
since passed away and the other probably
won't be around much longer. The place I
went was a farm about a mile from my
house. The place belonged to Jerry and
Linda Dorcey. The rolling hills 'of grass,

, the trails-where tbe horses always walked,
and the small creek, which was usually
dry, that ran' through the lower pasture:
This was the place ofmy late childhood. It
'included two horses, many adventures and
newexperiEmces, and a bond that no One
willeverbreak. ' .

Bo was a dark bay appendix quarter
ho:rse. She had 100ig thin legS and a long
slender body. Her mane and tail were long
and flowing when they weren't full of bur- '
dock> Her neck was long with a·gorgeous
head attached at the, end.' Her small ears
were fuzzy and, always' told me what 'she
was thfuk:ing. Her big dark brown eyes
showed a kind and loving heart. Whenrid
ing her' she had a smooth, flowing stride;
When she was in the zone, imperfections
were nonexistent. Tigger was the complete
opposite. 'She was chubby and -had short
stumpy legs. The sun made her golden dun
coat shine like it had been polished. Her
chocolate brown dorsal stripe ran all- the

, way to her tail. Her short neck led up to a
big head 'which was perfect for wrapping
my arms around. Her big brown eyes were
full of fire, but when looked into deep
enough, I' found compassion., She had a

that led north. Some trees caused a dead
end and from there I would turn around
and take off back to the barn. Once, I got

·brave and decided tojump a small fallen
tree ... bareback. That was such a rush,
-and I absolutelyloved it: I ended up going,

· back about five or six times to jump it
'again. Racing up the hill' from the lower
pasture was another one of those "rushes,"
especially when I had the horse I wasn't
aboard charging behind or in front of me.
On days I was down or just out there to for- Kelli,Kwapnioski

. get my troubles, instead of racing around I . ings, quotes, and etc. that can perfectly
usually just walked the trails. Stopping at describe a girl and her horse, but I couldn't
the fence looking north on the "hidden pickjust one. TheyaITseemed to pertain to
path," wishing I could just gallop ~way or me.Bo and Tiggerprovided everything 1
going to the southwest corner and, watch- needed to make it thioughtough times.
ing the sun 'set were !'lome of my favorite They-were always' thereto listen to every
pastimes. I always enjoyed sharing the problemThad, share my sadness when I'd
beauty with my two best friends. ,They had abad day, or when I needed a shoulder
seemed to feel the same way. '. to' cry'on. I learrioo so much from -them.

There isn't· just·, one word that could They 'caused niy confidence' arid trust to
describe what I felt when I ventured out to sItyrocket."When..thetimec'cameto'fi:tially

KeIli Kwapnioski the farm. Walking or riding my bike .' move on a:iJ.dsaY good-bye, I wasn't: sure if
seemed to go faster the more I longed to get I was' ready. ' It was really difficult, 'but I

short,. choppy stride" that produced-the, out there. Once there, no matter how mad . ,. knew they woUld' al'waysbe'there to watch
bounciesttrotI've-ever had to sit. Although or depressed I was before 1 arrived, the .over me. TIl always have memories of all
she seemed wild, Tigger loved to work. minute Isaw Bo and Tigger there was a the'good times, even the bad. 'Finally, I'll
When Itook her into the.canter,shealways big, smile inside of me, if it wasn't already always have that feelingoflove:rn. away,
liked to let me know'she was feeling good. '_showing on my face. I'd saddle up and go. they shaped me into who I am today. ,.
There was never a dull day with two per- Whether they were good. or bad. I was Boand Tigger.,my l'idventuresand ~ew
sonalities that different. This led us to always happy. On:the days they were bad. experiences, along With an: unbreakable
have many fun adventures. one lookinto those bigbrown eyes and they bond, were the things that made my late '
'·While spending, every spare moment. I knew they were forgiven. From day one, I childhood ail· experience I hope to never

had out with the horses,:'lhad many inter- knew I was hooked. I'm still infected, with forget. Their hoof prints were the first left
estingexperiences.. Even though I only .this "illness." Once I experienced a bond it -on my heart. They may not be the biggest,""
'rode in the pasture, itnever got·dull. Up in changed me and the way llooked at and out they'll be somehfthe ones that will last
the ''high pasture.". asI called it> I liked to treated the horses. This is especially true the longest. Theyve 'taught me so much
go to the far west side and go on the path with your.first horse. There are many say- . and Twill never, never be the same.

'At ·Pe·ace· .IntheCombineCab -;',

Ja.ger.....· .......................------

Do you'remember your spot?,That one
special place when you were younger that
made you feel happy, the one spot where
you felt at peace. My spot was in the com-
bine cab with~my grandpa. There was the
one place'where I had the most fun in my
younger years. There was nothing better
thail riding in the cab of the combine with
my grandpa.I guess part ofmy love for rid
ing in the combiriewas my love for farm
ing. I have always been inlove with the
chores and tasks o{farm.lng. That is why I
thinkI enjoyed myspot somuch. _.

The cab was part ofa monster that
wreaked havoc on the corn in front ofit.lt ,
was.a John Deere 9610, and Ithoughtit .
was the 'coolest machine in the world. I 
:would sit in the passenger seat and watCh
-withwonderonthesight below. As I looked
over 1 would see my grandpa's face iIhmri
natedby,the soft green glow fromthe com
bine'sgages. Itwould give his face a ghost
ly, pallid look. It 'was, an accentuation to
already unkind features ,that had been
brought on by my grandpa's fight against
caricer.Together,wewould plunge_into the
darkness, our headlights penetrating the

.night. 1 would sit and watch in fascination
as the corn was stripped of Its tall golden
dignity. The. never-ending auger that niag-

. icallyspiouted,fromthe side of the head
would pickup its kill and carry it to the
center ,of the head. All of this destruction
was warehed, upon by-my, grandpa ,with
unwavering eyes, arid was'commanded by
his steady grip' upon the orange' joystick.

, Da~dLoberg
The hum ofthe engine and the rotor doing
its destruction below combined to make a
drone that would tempt sleep to the widest
awake. Afterdenymg' acCusations- by. my
mother thatI was tired; I would' soon find
myself slipping off into the dTeamsof my
childhood. The, temptation'of sleep would
overwhelIn me, and I would curl into a'lit
tIe ball on the floor ofthe combine. How I

ever fit on that tiny'spot on the combine ·with his pocket ,knife. There was no fear
cab floor I don't know. Even though 1 was· whenI sat;beside him; and I-felt"complete
curled up in a tiny ball and had a brake ly at peace when Twas with h:inL There

· pedal in my side, sleeping in that combine was no 'place I would have rather .been
cab with my grandpa beat being at home in than riding in that combine cab with my
my bed every time., grandpa.' ,
· The beautifulthing'about my spot was. It saddens me now to think thatIcan no
that it was never tied dOWThlt was.free to longertelive those memories; and I can't
roam the countryside. Everywhere it went· go 'back to that spot. 'llost·that 'chance
it would shred the corn of its splendor,whenmy grandpa passed away. 1 can go
turning it into fragments ofwhat it used to back to the combine cab, but it's not the
be. The great thing about, alwaygbeing on same without my grandpa. He •made that

·'the move was the thingS that youwoula place special. 'That is why the combine cab.
see. You would come across rabbits 'struck was my favorite placetobe~ .
dumb with fear atthEt sightofthemon-

. strons machine. You would 'also see deer,
raccoons, and various' wildlife; Tne"ooni
b:in:e's movement was part ofitsbeautY too.
The tractor with the grain cart would be (conthiued froin page 4)
the combine's soul mate, receivfug every-
thing that the combine got. They would dotomorfow.Thesunwent down and my
woi-kin-pel-fect harmony,·connected by the feet, got··cold,the, sky got ,darker, and I
golden stream that protrndedfrom the . found myself dozing,o:lt .. ~

.auger's mouth; Together they would work '. Those.certaiDly were simpler times•. - I
seamlessly, the grain-cart keeping the com- can't lose myself' in a game of "Alaskan
binealwayson the move; Wilderness" or;"Mama Dog With Puppies
.Mygrandpawasmyhero~myidol."How Living 'On A Rock" anymore. Ihave,much

could he not be?" my little mind ,thought. more important things to do with my time
There he sat,watchingthedestruction and than >pick dandeIionbouquets for my
its magnificent beauty with no trace offear grandpa, and l.amwaytoo old to dance
or wonder: He would calmly guide th.e com. around with pillowcases -on a clothes tree!
bine along its path of destruction. He ~venthou~hr;elos~these,carert:eepas
would find himself at such ease that he times,! thinkI ve:gamed some things too
would find time to teUme a story that had - (appreciation for. my- h~, .for. instance).

_happened in his 'life, point out something So, I guess you could.say It'~ ~ faIl". tra:?e-off
interesting, or cutme a little ,piece of apple ... although, I do'lIUSS wearmg pIgtailS...
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. When, I was younger, one ofmy favorite
places to go .was my bedroom. I shared a
room with my older sister, Jessica, and it
was located on the second floor of a two
story house. Our parents' bedroom was .on

.one side,.while our brothers' room was

It .was an age.of imagination, unfath-
.omablefreedom,and '¥inocence., ''What
w~ thistime?" one mightwonder. It was
an era tha:li} now referto-lis my,childhood.
Ithas been' almost seven:years since Ilast'
frequented my. faVQritepla,ce.ofmy·
younger days. Eight miles'from the town
of Hutchinson, Minnesota was a slate blue

_house. To others, it ~olgd !,e.emto,bE! just
another small, cookie-cutter farmhouse,
but, to me, it was a palace. As one would
enter the front door, one would pass
through the dining room and locate. the

--,

""!"!"""!"!"----... train.J was able to sit on myb;d,'under later that I realized .how personally I took
my vanity, or lie on tl;l.e floor in a comer the things that 4appened to my toys
and ignore every means,of reality. WhenI because th,ey seemed to be extensions of
listened to. music, either I would'sit and my family. All ~ all,lused to do all of

. read; or I would Ipse myselfin the music. , those'actiVities in my bedroom hideaway.
If) was in my' room,l:coul4!>ecome l;lD.y. Thlls, my bedI()omwas my refuge.
singer, such as.Whitney'Houston,Susan When I was there I felt safe, and secure
Ashton, Celine Dion, Shania Twain, or even though thingsin my life and my fam- .

'. Selena "As' a normal little girl, ! had a 'ily's lives werec~gdrastically. Itwas
vivid'iJ;n~tion:Between"dolls,'stuff~ my-place of solace and refuge when'I was
animals, and Barbies, Lcouldbecome a ' angry, s.cared...orsad. I would go to my .
princess, a singer, have tea'parties with room to escape into th~ realm of lighter
duchesses, or..be a mom. I could sit for things. My books were terrific channels for
'hours on end inth,e middle'of my· haven meto lose touch with reality because I was

located on the other side. 9ur bedroom and become entwined with my irUagina- .able:to believe that I was a character 'in
was quite large, at least for a six-year old. tion,playing alone or with friends, cousins, those stories. My,dolls were also wonder
It was about fourteen feet wide andeigh- or even my brother. My dolls and stuffed ful,'things that were able to pI:ovoke. my
teen feet long. The floor consisted of dark- anirnalsbecame my family and .friends. imagination and helped to spice up my life.
ened wood until my sister and'! painted it They were actors in rerun episodes ofhap.· My room was'a blissful place orJoy and
a deep burgundy color. Two of the walls, penings in my young life. . Althougl1. 'I 'happiness. I felt free to be myself;. for
which were on Jess' side, were also painted .would play with others, I soon came ,.:to .example~.I would dance with and sing into
burgundy, whereas the two' walls on my cherish the alone time that I had with my ,the vacuum as if it were a microphone. I
side of the room were painted "palerose." .'miniature family. Last, buj; not least,eam.ewas abJe to be crazy, goofy, joyful, and lou!i,
My bed was about four feet infron,t of,the the infamous Barbie dolls.. I would have but I could be'content, calm; and quiet as
door. Opposite to my bed was my sister's :. played with them 'all day if my mom had well. Mybedroozn Was my sanctuary.
bed. On the same wall as the door there let me. In fact, numerous times I was able, Singing and music were a major.part ofmy

. ,was a vanity. We also had a few book- to finagle my brother, Andrew, into playing 'life; I could blast my boom box while
shelves sprinkled about our bedroom. Barbies with me aslong as he could be Ken singing and dancing for a very long time.

stairs to the light. A'ftElrascending the There were two windows above my sister's or bring his Batman action figure to be Almost every aspect of the place conveyed
staircase;cone would go along the hall and sleeping corner.. Farther past my bed, another guy.' My.mom always struggled to a sense ofhope -and love to me. Hence, my
turn right, into another hall. At the end of - 'against the far wall, there were'twoother get me to put the Barbie doUs away room was niy"heav~non earth,:Ql,Y utopia.
that hallway, one would hang a left. while windows.Everyw:hereelse~especiallyiJl because. I would plead for 'Just five more In other words, my bedroom was my spe
entering a large room..' This was my special, 'the. middle ;of the room, there was open 'minutes. II While .I..had numerous Barbie cial hideaway. ~with :rp.ost childhood play
place until I moved away when I was. ten space. Altogether, ,this was one ofmy spe- dolls, it was always a treat.when my sister - places, it was a refuge and a land where all
years old. This roomw~a placeof.excite- cial placet!. let me play with her oldones~ One time my sorts of fairy tales, could come, true.
ment, fun, and creativity: It was mybed- Once inside my room, I could make' cousin,. two of my friends, and I were play- Throughthey~~,lhavebeenabl~tolook

_~v-ery:thing:CQ~.to ,life, wheth.er3,Was·..ing,with a.new £()lle..ctors"weddingJ~arbie."b~ckw~ to reh8sh:m,any ofmy,memories
-reading"lis~ningto music, or playing with ." My cousin, Rebecca,.began to play roughly. '. from childhood; which, for me,' was·mostly
dolls, stuffed animals, or Barbies. While . She ended up tearing the Barbie's veil and a time of pure bliss, excitement, and sim
reading, my .bedroom would become -. the lost some of the jewelry. Ever since-that. plicity.· That bedroom was an area··that
verysettiJlg ofthe book that I was reading: day, Rebecca.and I have- not gotten along.. was teeming with life and filled wit~ 'fun,
whether a rural town in Wisconsin, a Needless to say, my Barbie dolls were quite as well as being a sacred hav.en. ,
metropolis in Florida, or in the boxcar of a important· to me. It was not until years . . .

Famous at the Playground ....

"~ '
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lkeakfast is served at about 8:30' a.m.., school. Finally, the grassy m~adow that spend here~ The' frightful hours before
The kitchen smells ofbacon and pancakes. " encompasses the entire thing IS beautiful, summer vacation ends are· spent here.
The food is· deli~ious. 'l'he syrup covere!l . an empty space full of possibilities. . Even the stolen mlnutes befor~'meals are
food slides ,down my'seven-year-oid throat This ingeniously ;placed'setup.iso,pen to spent hereon a swing. I come to this place
with ease.·· I finish' off my milk and jump' the public, but I play here with only ·a to lengthen the free time I have'liuring the
from my seat. I ask my'mom for .permis- select few. My playmates from school come .day. This place means everything to, me.
sionto go play'even though r already know with me quite often; Jesse is most familiar This playground influences my life in
the answer. I sprint out the front door, . with meand~myplay tactics.forshe.comes .ways1 don't even know. This playground,
down the steps, and past the'drive way,_ ,with me almost every time. Jesse is a love- the people that come with me, and the
leaving the baby trees behind'me for what .. ly kid. She lives just a block from my house emotions·! feel play vital roles in my love-
felt like eternity. My steps cr:ushthe and the playground. I anticipate our J;lew ly, little life. This splash of~lor is a beau-
leaves and grass. as my feet land' hard ·on crazy adventures during the t:rot. down",to tiful reminder ofmy childhood. It reminds
the ground. But doWn the hill lie possibil- her house. 'We both have insane imagina- me of friendships and the places my imag-
ities. Dreams form, and my imagination Pariss Bethune tions; whether it be doll& 01' dances, we do ination takes me just inside that jungle
runs wild. The stage is set the minute my it all. Most of the time we play inside the gym. The equipment is my stage, and I am
feet hit the soft,. green grass.. This-imper- swings, so sometimes not everyone can .jungle gym. Almost a safe haven, we climb the star. But suddenly, thesun sinks down
fect place is my pallet. All of my greatest enjoy the thrill of getting' the highest.-'l'wo inside,and let our imaginations soar. Oh, below the trees and the moon begins its
works are done here in front of no one, yet slides sleep next to' the· swings, patiently the places we go without ever leaving the dance.. The stars creep out from, under
in front 'of the world. The Carroll play- awaiting the next stumbling. child. The playgroundlAnd the day they mow the their black cover, and I can hear my moth
ground is my temple. This playground, the 1 taller ,ofthe two has green steps leading up, lawn is always a good day. We gather rem- er's voice calling me back home. I leave the
people, and the wayit makes me feel all fit to a faded silver slide. The smaller slide nants'of grass into piles of various sizes equipment ready for tomorrow. My feet.
perfectly into my beautiful childhood. follows in blue. My favorite part comes and produce full furnished homes. Those ,race,me back up to the tan sided house; Its

Looking over this scene is an experience next, the jungle gym. The colored bars get days are always perfect it seems, never a warmth is felt from ten feet away; and the
in itself. The equipment is a gorgeous very cold during the winter season, but in cloud in 'the sky or even a breath of wind. light is welcoming in the darkened lawn. I
splash ,of color against 'the drab building. the spring they are cool and hard. The top Jesse and lplay together at this lovely lit- run, feet pounding, up the hill ant! over the
The merry-go-round moves slightly in the 'is only seven feet off the ground, but to a tIe scene for a long while before the sun driveway. The trees wave their farewell in
breeze. It's a rainbow of color slowly mov- three foot tall kid it's petrifying.. A big goes down and' darkness makes us retreat the breeze. I close. the door to my house
ing man almost perfect circle. The swings wooden fort ends the trail of equipment. It back to our respective homes. with one last longing look outside. The
come ..next as you move' across the yard.' stands as a hideout for the boys, but every I come to this place because it is sacred darkness has consumed everything, but I
They\stand strong with their soft blue girl secretly wants to play in it. The huge. .1;(> me. It is my stage; all of my greatest can still see the playground twinkling in

---~-seats-danglfug~from-thefr:-rUStY;thousand:--brown--structure-loomsl)verthe-rockyliri---worKs-are-perf6tDied-olnjilif1ovely;-green---,;}}e-moonllght-:-Forthe-nighn-will-sleelnh---

ye~-old chains. There are only four veway leading up to the back door of the field. My life revolves aroun.!i the time I waiting, but come tomorrow, I'll be ready.
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• Dual Credit Courses
• . Vocational Courses in Agriculture, ,Health, Industrial, Tech, Business
•. FUll-day Kindergarten . ,
• . Successful Athletes - Division One Recruits
• • 'Graduation Rate ,- 98% for 2005
• -Successful College -Athletes,SpeeCh/Drama participants

and Vocal and InstrurrlentaLPerformers
• Class of 2005 -ACT Composite Score Average of 23.2 ,
• Class of2005 - Over, half a tnillion dollars in scholarship'awards'

, .- 90% ofthe Graduates 'pursue some form of post-secondary Education

'c,

,A tradition of success',.' •• continues
,611 West Seventh Street ., W~yne,~Nebraska68787

402-375~3150 _. http://WWw.wayne.wayneschool~.org ,_'
• _ <IT r "'-' ~ _ '. __,,_
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BankFirst,'Member FDIC

,'Citg.o~ay~gh,t I6..1
:' Donuts ,..

Carhart Lumber 'CITGO.

.,Glen's Auto' ,Body & Auto S3.Ies '
. Discount-Furniture"

Heritage HomesJ
•Heritage Industries
Wayne Vision Center

, State Farm Insurance "
RainbowWirtdshield

Ellis Plumbing,' Heating &NC
'Hair Studio

Benscoter Plunlbing&,Heating"
,EredricksonOiICo.

Buell TaX Service'
Stadium Sports'

"McDonald's .
'Gerhold Concrete

Farmers State Bank:,.Member FDIC
. \, . Ameritas' ,

Runza
- SharpConsttuction'.
" "Sebade Construction

Gill Hauling, Inc.
~U-Save/Pharmacy .

Northeast Equipment Inc~
Northeast, Nebraska
,Insurartce Agency

State Nati0!laLBank & Trust Company, 0

MefuberFDIC

·~VersBakery· .
...... "WayileAittoParts.· .'.i,~-

Carquest , /. AUTO PARTS

, Tom'sBody&PainI:Shop, Inc.
Pac 'N'Save- .

,,'TWJ,Eeeds Inc.
Quality 'Food Center

Wayne East - Prime Stop'
'.First National Bank ofWayne

,Member'FDIC

'.' Doescher Appliance

First NationaL
Omaha Service Center

Wood Plumbing & Heating'
Olds, Pieper,& Connolly
,'. BaiIey'sHair'&'Nails-

Pizza Hut"
First National, Insurance.Agenq
. Farm Bureau Financial Service

. AccountingPfus,' P

AttionCtedit Corp:~ ,~

Riley's I Santa Fe Grille
Bar'M" '

Farm to,MarketAg Center ·
CenfralYaIieyAg '.'

H&RBlock
. The Oaks

Rainbow World
Wireless S'olutio~s"

State :National Insurance Agency
The Wayne Herald
Morn~gShopper
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'110 South Windom
Wayne, Nebraska
"'-402-375-1527

"Double cheeseburger ...........•.:.$t.OO
McChicken· ~ ~ $1.(YO·
Value fries $1.00
Soffdrinks ~ ; ;•.•...............$f.OO
Sundaes : $1.00

-2-applapies : ~.•: $1.00 .
F'ruit 'n yogurt parfait. ~· $1.00
Side salads ~ ..;.~ $1.00 .

.We,.would like~to,wish

,aLL theafea teams
good Luck th~s season! .

FLETCHER
. FARM
SERVICE

,
(

.\

Go'()d'
.luck'"

. .

·-all,
·.area

t,earnsl

Front row: left to right,·Coach Mike Jaixen, Luke Gentrup, Josh Fink, Scott Baier, Nate Finkey; Jon Pieper and Coach Dale Hochstein. Middle
row: John Murray, Joe Mrsny, MattSharer, Mike Kay, Reggie Ruhl,Chris Sherry' and Ryan Pieper. Backrow: Coach BetsyMaryott,CoachKevin

.Finkey, William Smith, Sheldon Onderstal,-JeremyLoberg, Zaeh Long, Nathan Sieler and Coach Kristin Hochstein.

Marcn 18: Wayne State' I!ldoo~ May 4: Battle Creek Invitational at
Invitational' atWayne State College -"Battle Creek .". ' ... '
Marbh 30: Laur"el~ConcordRelays at May 11: B~4 DistriCt 'meet' at'Norfolk
Laurel . Catholic
April 4: Blue Devll.Track Invitational' May 19·20: State meet at Omaha
at Wayne State .
April 8: Wisner Lions Invitational at
Wisner
April 11: WSC Invitational at wayne'
StateCollge
April 13: Elkhorn Track Invitational
at Elkhorn

.. April 20:' Schuyler" Invitational at
Schuyler . _ . .
April 27: NorfOlk-'TrackClassic at
Norfolk
April 30: ·Mid-State Conference Meet,
,Albion Boone Central

!-,



Good Luck to all area
Track & Golf TeaBlS!

llavea'Winning
Season!·

, < - ~

Have agreat season
, "

:WaYHeBlue Devils &
"area sports teamsl;'(

Front row: left to right,AnnaW~t,AmberLutt,l,\JandyNevala, Angie Ahrenhol-b, Regan'Rubl,JeanPieper,KayI3.Hochstein,BrookeAnderson
and Samantha'Dunklau. Second row: Liz Kenny, ·'Cheyanne·,.Mr~ny,An4J;'~a Pieper,:'Elizabeth"B~er,Michell,f3cJ;;u-vi,Alesha ,Fink.ey, Kaitlyn_

<Centrone, Maddie Jager' and Courtney Preston. Thirdrow:Morgan.Campbell,Megan Nissen,'Michaela:Belt,BOOca Dpwling, Brittany Jackson,
,Catherlne.Kielty, JessicaKranz,Makayla Scmnoll;MaddyMoserand Coach Kevin Finkey. Back row:. Coach Kri.stpiHoc~tein,Coach Betsy
Maryott, Tina Glassmeyer (manager), Ashley Kudrna (manager), Kendall Stewart (manager), McKenzie Stauffer (manager), Ayla Ebbeka: (man-
ager), Coach Dale Hochstein and Coach MikeJaixen.· ,

March 18: Wayne StateJndoor Invitational at Wayne State College
March 30: Laurel-Concord Relays at Laurel
Apri14: Blue Devil Track Inyitationalat'Wayne State
April 8: Wisner Lions Invitational at Wisner
Aprill]; WSC Invitational at Wayne State Collge
April 13: Elkhorn Track Invitational at Elkhorn ,~,

April 20: Schuyler InvitatioD.a1 at Schuyler .
April 27: Norfolk Track Classic at Norfolk
April 30: Mid-State Conference Meet, Albion Boone Central
May 4:.Battle Creek Invitational at Battle Creek
May 11: B-4 District meet at Norfolk Catholic
May 1!).:.20: State meet at Omaho

. .' Member FDIC

~~-----II-~~,..q2-26-W.~7tb-St.+Wayne• 4o-2-31-5-ltl~~"""'j-

www.bankfirstonline.com
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, Front ,:row: left- to right, Coach TerrY Munson" ,Nate Hanson,Sam
,Kurpgeweit, Joe Whitt, ShaunKardell, Taylor Racely, ,Tyler Holcomb
and"·Ronnie,Backman~~Back~;roW:,',Jess&,Dtm.kla'n,'John,.Bra'dy;·,Kyle

/'Kwalmioski, John Whitt, Owen Rickner,'Andi Diediker,Max Stednitz
and Taylor Nelson. ,

March 25: Crofton In-ritational at Crofton
March 27:,CroftondualatWayne
March 28: Triangular at,Wayne
April 3: Triangular at Oakland-Craig.

,April 4: Schuyler dual at Wayne
April 6: Lincoln Pius X Invitational at Lincoln
April 13:Laurel-Concord Invitational at Laurel (JV) ,
April 13: Boone Central Invitational at Albion (Varsity)
April'17: Triangular at Pierce
April 17: Dual at Norfolk ,
April 20: O'Neill Invitational at O'Neil1(JV) ,~:'
April 20: Columbus Scotus Invitational at Columbus (Varsity),
April 22: Mid-State Conference Tournament at Wayne
April 27: Columbus Lakeview Invitational, at Columbus
April 29: Oakland-Craig Invitational at Oakland
April 29: Pierce Invitational'at Pierce. - "
May 1: Triangular atCfof'ton' ,',
'May 4: Wayne Mac' InVitational
May 6: Wakefield JV Invitational.

"May 8: Randolph In:Vitattonal at Randolph, lp.in.' ,
'May9:Laurel-Concord dual at Wayne
May '11: Stanton dual at Wayne

; May'1()';17: District meet at Columbus
May 24-25: State Tournament at Lincoln

Best,o'flUCK Th'is
Seasb'n, W~yrie"

".?,~, BltJe~ -'Devils",&:
Area,Jeams!

armers' & ,m,e,rchants FDic
state·l)anr~'·."o(,VVay,ne,_

321 MAIN STREET~P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE 68787 it 402.0375-2043 '

www.fmsbwayne.com

, Verlyn & Holly Stoltenberg ,
604 Main Street - Carroll, NE (402) 585-4477

We would like towishallthearea:
'.~ .'" '_ .. ~ -'.. ,-". ~' ~ .-. ;"-..

team5 goodluckthi55ea50nl
I(H~Sports.,. ,

__ '.-->J4

--I



.Two generations of stvlists . '.
Joservevourneedsl.

.. Ta.......g,
Ha.r &·Na•• · .
Care Needs,
'forfhe

. Eatire
Fa••JyI

305 Pearl Street· Wayne, Nt; • 402-375-2700

Ili·'·77P"~0'""'''..'''".'e'''",'''''.'''~~%%"'., •..~,.•'"''.~.=,555ii5559

Good l,ue.Bears·
'. "ndArea Teams!
"., /;A Laurel··

Veterinary
.Clinic'

~' 256-3836
!555~~-' --..

. .

~Wayne,Hi9h SchooIS,lue.,
Devils and all area fea".s "',

good luck this sea~ont'~'A' .,.
,'. I·

Sta.te N~tional:BaDk &Tnist· Co.
Main Bank 116 West 1st • 4021375-1130

Drive-In Bank lQth & Main
Wayne,NE (!8787- M!lmber FDIC

E-mail: snbtc@stale..1lational-bank.com
ATM Locations- Pac' 'N' Save (West ofWayne)

Pamida.(7!h & Dearborn) and Drive-Up ATM at 7th & Wmdom
''Investing in Wayne"

~ Bailey's Hai.. & Naiis

_._~ Wishirigthe'

. tracl< and boys'
..~. ..

golf teams'

-good lucl< this

seasonl'

.Main~trsz{Zt ~pothszearg

.&: pat{Zfi{Zld'~Good Old
{fa~hion{Zd_~oda {fountain

-,Banks
-Da c1:ars

- Hasp i 1:al's
- Land I a.rds
-M.erchan1:s

-M u n.i ci p aH1:ies .'
- U1:i li1:yCarTIpan ieS·

-ACCOUNTS ..
'-.. -RcETURNED·CHf:::;CKS

COLLECTIONS

athletes as you begin the
spring sports season!

Good Luck Bears
& Area Teams in_

the Upcoming Track
& Golf Season

. ---____.ACTION 'CREDIT _

, , ,'2 EAST 2ND- STRII;;ET (402)a75~4Boa .
P.O. BOX 244 . . (BBB>. 375-4Boa

~WAYNE, NEBRASKA B.B787 FAX (402) 375-"1 a"5 ,



Front row: left
to right: Kim
Lubberstedt, '
Andrea
McCorkindale,

·,EllzabethAsbra,.
Mindee
'.Schroeder;
Nicole
Lubberstedt and

. Megan Haahr.
Middle'row:
'Jenn.y .
Schroeder,
Amanda Troyer,
Sami Urwiler,

'Ashley'Maxon,
Becky Hoesing, .

.Heather
Bearnesahd
J ailelle Aschoff. '

'. Backrow: Tarah .
-Jelinek,: Kacie
Gould, Kane

"Bloom-field,
, Kari Schroeder,
'Jessica Pigg,

'. Ann Brandow,
Brittany
Dietrich and~
Kelsey ,Rewinkel

Front row:~left to·right: .Max Itasmussen, Arik Diediker, Justii1 Hart,ZachThompson"DaDeMartind~eaiid:RossKastntr.~Secondrow:,Tyler
Jacot"Tylet' Petersen, Eli Schantz, Michael;Patefield,Andrew.Gothier,.Zach$pahr·and LeeoLarson.·Third row: Matt.Stanley,.Blake·Rasmussen,
JarrodHenderson,.Nick Roeder, Scot Surber, Jamie Johnson aiidAdamSchroeder. Back-row: Nathan Burns, BrianSaunders,A.J. DeLong,~at.
Harrington, Tate Cunningha.m"Jori,Mullen·and Norman'Stanley.;. "~., . . -:..;:,.. . ,

Ma:iCh,24: Warrior~l~ys at Neligh ~ , April 22: Sioux City Relays atSi~uxCity ,May'll: DistriclC-4meet at Laurel
March 30: Laurel-Concord Relays at Laurel Aprl127 CteightonInvitational at Creighton' ,May16:Fut'iire Stars meet.at Laurel
April 7: Ivan Krumwiede Invitational atHomer . April 27: Norfolk Classic at NonolkHigh' May 19-20: State meet at Omaha
April 13: Homer Invitational at Homer May 2: Randolph Invitational at Randoph
April18: Laurel-Concord Invitational at Laurel ' May 5: NENACconference, meet at Neligh

, .

I

I
-I



~ntrow: left:~ right,J.J~'Sa:yl~r, Jacob Den~e~,~lWhalen, David Sohler and Mitch Knudsen. Backrow:1'Yso~ln8C1lS,:u~ath'Erwin,
Brandon Arens and Joe Frerichs. Not pictured: Josh Wolfe, Brett Lunz. . ... .. . ..'.' . '.' .. '. . ".

May.>·~:.' Randolp~ Jnvitationalat
Randolph
May,lO:WayneDual atWayrie
May 16: District Cl-2 meet at.Beemer

. May24~25:;·.State .To~ment at
:Kearney

First Natl••a.
" ~_"'.-' . ~ .. -,' . ~<\<>,:_~.)~:-~ ': ,~~ .. :-::'....·:-;~",'·<r.;,.: . .• -::';.;~.>':':~;"':":" ~"'::' .-

Baftk,of·BeJdcft"··
• -:.' ,-.;. -,"-~~ :,: :.,.0' i '.-.. - .' ..->: .'.-" :;,.,- ~! :.:.;.-,,- -.,?~;,"," '~<-••""., ": '. - . '·-i'- '.': -_:. __ .. ':: .-, ," ::... - '.r, _ ",". '...,' ':"

~.. ,.MemberFDIC

,Hartington,."
.April 29: Pierce Invitational at Pierce
May 3: Croiton-:WayneTriangularcat

. Crofton ,",'
May. 4: Wayne.Invitational atWayn.e
May 6: Wakefield Invitatational,at
Wakefield

April 13: Laurel-C9ncord ID.vitational
at Laurel

. April .17: Dual· with>W.est Point at
Beemer
April 22: Neligh-Oakdale
Invitational atNeligh
April 25: Hartington Invitational at

~,~E:~r:H.ave a great
.:season',

. . -. - ~ -.- .

Blu,e, :.De"ils!..

April 4: Crofton Dual at Crofton
April 6: West. Point Invitational at
Beemer . "\.,
April 8: Plainview Invitational at
Plainview
April 10: Creighton-Randolph

. Triangular at Randolph .
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,Front~w:left to right, DakotaRobel-ts, Anthony.Stonn, Ben.Hend~~on,Lu.keiIende~on,Cory'Gustafson, DrewRose and EvanB~els.Second"
. row:GarekBebee,YaneeY,Sherer,'JaredMiller, Brady Nicholson~DexDriskelland MarkSchroeder. Thirdrow. Jacob Blessing,PauIMoody,Ryan

Klein, JoelNixoll, Tyler Lamb, Eric Bodlakand StethAllemann. Fourth row: Ian Miner, Matt Erwin, Saul Ortiz,NickCurnyn, Max Greve, Chris
Storm and Tyler Foote~Backrow: Andy Gustafson, Lane Clay, Dusty Rhods, Roderica Caceres and Edgar Reyes. Not pictured: Andy Hampl and
Jim.·Bierbower~ . ., ,

'.

March 30: LaUrel-Concord Relays at
Laurel .
April 4: Battle Creek Invitational at
Battle Creek·
April 7:- Ivan KrumWiede Invitational
at Homer

April 12: Lyons-Decater Invitational at Norfolk High
at Lyons April 29: Lewis and Clark Conference
April 18: . Homer Invitational' 'at Meet at Hartington' .
Homer ' . I May 4: Norf6lk Catholic Invitational
April 26:.Ponca Invitational at Ponca atNorfolk Catholic
April 27: Norf61k Classic Invitational May 11: Class C-4,District Meet at

Laurel-Concord
May 19-20: State Track Meet at
Omaha' -

I ,. , . "'Be fium6Ce irt'your wins, ..'
ancfgracious inyourcfefeats."

1 Fioyeyourseason is "tf'fiet.Best!"

....'..','.' '..:..~ '..,..;~.,..
• ••
: Welish the·Trojans "and all
.: thtf':area"tlamsthe beSrD'···· ~ ...."

: :luckiitfilsspring~seasiin!
• , I

• 85653 H\Vy. 35 •· . "--. ~'.
• Wakefield,'NE., ,

• 287-2265: •• • •
'. -.1-877-767-3739.·
• . - ." .". 1.._.;;::==:. .......__.:::::::::::::::::.1•.h'.".""~";'.":.F:.,,,.,i.::,.,,.:.;>,.,:,.,.,,,.,,.,, •..,.,.;".,:,., ".'''.'''•. ;e.; ..
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Frontro;: leftto'rig1l.t;A1issaBressler,~essiLunz;AmandaN~lsonandshay Tullberg. Middle-~w:StephKlein,-Shep:y RaJJrlre~Des_Drisk,ell, 
Lexi NelSon, Whitney Rouse, KriStina L..mz and Anna Brownell. Back,rowi'Kelsey Bard," CarlyGardDer; 'Chelsey Sherer, Jessica13erns and CJ
Kay. Not pictured: Kyna Miner. ' , ,,

I
I
I

!

March 30: Laurel-Concord Relays at Laurel
April 4: Battle Creek Invitational at Battle Creek
April 7: Ivan Krumwiede InvitationalatHomer
April 12: Lyons-Decatur Invitational,at Lyons
April 18: Homer Invitational at Homer
,April 26: Ponca Invitational at Ponca

April 27: Norfolk: Classic Invitational at Norfolk:High
April 29: Lewis and Clark Conference Meet at Hartington
May 4: Norfolk: Catholic Invitational atNorfolk: Catholic

- May 11: Class C.,.4 District Meet at Laurel-Concord,A ,-~"c 

May 19·20: State Track Meet at Omaha

Wakefield, NE
287..:2957

-Good -luck,tothe:;Wakefield
. .-- -' ,- - ", .. '.

Trojan~';91)g,:~!l·area!eams'cn
cth~e1:lpCOm1n~eaS-ofl~'-------,---'----I~~

Billy'sSports "
Bar & Pizzaria

. . '. /

, _RlIC

(ioodLuck,
" -

Wakefield Troja,n~s!_
. 0. . _-' _

j]owa"~ebraska
ST 'A T' E B' A, N K,

•
_." ,s,"

180 Wakefield, Nebraska 68784· (402)287-2082
----II'..---'-~·~Sou~ffSiou~~ebraska_:68116~4o-2}-494-422o----~

"." " " Member FDIC " '



I
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.Frorit~w: left toright~:Aa:ronKaufnian,'SebKramer,JoshcKai;,Drew Henderson and ColbyHenderson. :Middle ro~:TorinBard;CliDt Ltihr, Erie'
Lehmkuhl and Zach Blessing..Back row:Andy'O'Neill"Matf:Henderson,,ShaneCompton,MasonNixo~'WesEricksonandAlexAnderson,; Not pic-
tU:red.:CodyMCMee.- ", , ",'

'- !

March 27: Triangular at Wakefield
April 6: West Point Invitational at Beemer."
April 13: Laurel-Concord Invitational_at Laurel,
April 20: Lutheran High No:rt.heast Invitational at Norfolk
April 22: Osmond Invitationatat Osmorid-_
April 24: Invitational at Wakefield
April 27: Triangular at Wakefield
April 29: Pierce Invitational at Pierce

,,:Wishing-.all
the. area

teams
c -good luck
this season!

May 1: Lewis and Clark Conference Tournament at Osmond
May 5: Stanton Invitational at Stanton·
May 6: Triangular at Wakefield, ..
May 9: Hartington Triangular 'at ffartingtori . . .' .. ,-..... .
May 11: Lutheran High NortheaSt Triangular at Norfolk
May 15: Class Cl-2 District meet at Beemer ' .
May 23-24: State Tournament at Kearney

Good'Luck
,,: __ L ~ : __

Slue Devils!



,
i

\

[

618E: 7th Street
yn~-68T8-

Good Luck.:
Area

Ath,},ete's:' "," ",,' " ,. '".·,t,' ,,'
, " '. '. , , ,'.-., ,". :.-' :,>'''''. ',.

Laurel, NE 402-256~9905'

, ,

Best 'of luck
, '-, J,' _ ,",'. ..' _ '•• ,

this season,"
···.ioallarea

. '>..::'." -.~' -.,

"team's! '
~ .'. "r-"_ ", . " ,. --_'

,GERHOLD"
-, F.

CONCRETE CO.' INC.
Subsidiary ,of Lyman~Richey Corp.
Landscape Edgers - Crushed Limestone Gravel

,AlI~~" Concrete Blocks - Masonary Supplies - Mortar
~=--a.I. Cement - Retaining Wall Block";
~~--I© Fence Line Feed Bunk" .

~ " .

"SERVICE & QUALITY OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION"

'Wayne, NE '37$-'1101', "

~
""~"" :.. "',, -"". "

.-i ",~F j\,.,.>.'1 E R sS......c:::B.....i,
• . .' . CARROLL, NEBRASKA'6~723 ....... FDIC

,GO'ODLUCK
"'ALLAREA'

.,' .T",'E'AMS'
, -'ce,,' ".

Mike Pieper • Chris Connolly
Amy"Wiebelhaus

309 Main$treet -375-2088 "
Hours:' Monday-Friday, 6am to 4:30pm

Saturday, Gam to Noon

VEL'S 'BAKERY' ,,'

"Serving Wayne County as a Full Service Care Firm"

Q,ood' 'luck ,BI'UA

DAVil~" &'atAa t(!arn~,

t htougho,qt 'fhASptJng.. \\\\AI"/~"",

,gpOttgSAa~ohl,," ,,:
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Front row: 'left to right,Za~hJaeger, Justin TUlberg, J~~d.8nBrw:tmmels, :Mike Thies, Will Jarlke amdMikeJank~.-Middle roW: Jake Kander, Sam
Barg, Andrew Mohr,.Tucker Bowers, Jared Roberts, Chase Langenberg and_ Dewey Bowers. Back row: Aaron Mangels, Ryan. Janke, Colby
Langeberg, Marcus Messersmith, Mark Hawkins, Matt'Peter and Cody Lange. ' ' . .

,Good luekto all
tbfl track and
-bog$'golf

tflam~thi~g~arI

We have a wide variety of USDA inspected meats for sale.

.Forall your cUstbm
slaughtering needs!
HoUrs: 8-5 Monday'

.thru. Friday
8-12 Saturday

Give us a cam"
Ph. 286-1'010 - .

..John Thi-es,.Owner
Home Ph. 286-4705

;A Thies Family Lockers -
......--.:-' -, ,,' . Winside, Nebraska. '

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA.,
. - ~ .. -

, WINSIDE

S,TATE·BANK
____~~Member-FDIC

March18: Wayne _State Indoor Invitational_
March 30: Stanton Invitational atStanton

, April 6: Hartington Invitational at Hartington
April 13: Homer~Invitational at Homer
April 18: Laurel-Concor-o. Invitational-at Laurel
April 22:,Wausa'Invitati()nalat Pierce --'-
April 29: Lewis and Clark conference meet at Hartington 
May 4:Wmside Invitational at Laurel"
May 10: D-3 District meet at Pierce

, May:.19-20: State meet in Omaha

402..2864545 - •

Wamemunde Insurance
& Real Estate Agency" Inc.'

-Good Luck-A.rea.Athletes!

1-

\ '-



---------:j
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Front row: left to right, Carrie Hanse~ Jaycle Woslag~r, Sh~l1)y Meyer,Amb~rA~erand'Kati~ Gr~Y. Middle row: ~hley Do~AJrianda
'Backstrom,Chelsey MaJinkovich, Amanda Pfeifer,Kristy Doffili and SallySchwedhelm~BackrowmEmily Ramold,Caitlyn Prince,Billary
Lienemann, Jessica Janke, Kristen Messersmith, 'Samantha Harmeier and Josie Longnecker. <. ." " ',"; ,

March 18: Wayne State IndoorInvitational
March 30: Stanton Invitational at Stanton
April 6: Hartington Invitationalat Hartington
April 13: Homer Invitational a.~ Homer
April 18: Laurel-Concord Invitational at Laurel
April 22: Wausa Invitational at Pierce
April 29: Lewis and'Clark conference meet at Hartington
May 4: Winside Invitational at Laurel
May 10: D-3 District meet at Pierce
May 19·20: State meet in Omaha

,

J

Best of Luck Wayne-Blue'
Devils In'theUpcoming
Spring 'Sports Se~son!

,_~'YoLlr Locally Owned
Independent Comml!nity Bankll ,

1115 West 7th, www.elkhornvalleybank.com
~-"11111""-----~-~~--=---=-..oIllL--W------fIjjJ- ~(J.'l~N~br~ka Member ~

_402-375-1202~-I'I--I~------=FDIC'--~t:f
IllIlALH,,.-

800 West Benjamin Ave.
. Norfolk - 371-0722

•. 1010 Omaha Ave.
Norfolk- 371-8928.

. 2401 TaylorAve. ;
,Norfolk- 371-7670

~ Hy,VeeEastStore.
Norfolk -371-8300 -_ ..

118 East Main St.
.Pierce .- 329-6953

112 s. Mai,=n~~---l'~~ _
Hoskins - 565-4226
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NB-
Security National-· Bank

. Member FDIC,

Good 'Luck All
Area Teams!-

Laurel-Osmond- Allen-,'Hartington- Coleridge
Internet Banking at wwW.secnatbank.com

at LaUrel
April 22: Wausa Invitational atPierce
April 27: Norfolk Classic at Norfolk
April 29: Lewis and Clark Conference
meet at Hartiington -
May 4: Wmside'Invitational at Laurel
May 10: D-3 Distrfctfileet at Pierce
May 19-20: Statemeet at Omaha

HaveA Great~S'eason.. .,' .:..-

-"AllAreQ,"SportsTeamsl'

~CountyFeedYardCo.'
Terry-Robertson, Manager ',-'
58351 Hwy. 20- Allen, Nebraska: c ,

25 Miles West ofSioux City -

,- 402-635-2411 '.

GO EAGLES!!

March 17: Wayne State Indoor Meet
at Wayne State College

,March 30: Laurel-Concord Relays at
Laurel
April7: Ivan Krumweide tnvitational
at Homer
April 13:- Homer Invitational at
Homer
April 18: Laurel-Concord Invitational

Frontro~:lefttorigh~ChrisBlo~LukeSachau, Michael Bock, Scott Chas~,ChristopllerLevine, DerekHingSt, BobbyAdair, B~d~Ste~art
, and Josh Malcom. Back row: Zach Mitchell, Ross Rastede,Sam Verduyn, Luke Woodward, Drew Diediker,:Scott Wilmes, DanielJohnson, Charley
Green and-Danny Baier.



-,
. -

Front row: left to ·right,~amin·Cyr,AlicaGregerson,.Carla Rastede, Samantha Bock, Erin ·Keitges, ~tieKetelsen and 'Becca 'Swetnam. Coach
Denise Hings~, Crystal~,:CqdiHingst, C.ourtney Sturges, Kelynn. Cyr, Kayla' Greve, La~a"Stamp? Sarah Sullivan,Amanda'Miscl$~and
Coach DesireeKniefl. ". ,:.' . . .

j

,,-

March 17: Wayne State Indoor Meet at Wayne State College
March 30: Laurel-Concord Relays at Laurel
April 7: Ivan Krumweidelnvitational at Homer
April 13: Homer lnvitational at Homer .
April 18: Laurel-Concord Invitational at Laurel
April 22: Wausa Invitation.al at Pierce
April 27: Norlolk Classic at Norfolk .
April 29: Lewis, and Clark Conference meet at Hartiington
May 4: Winside Invitational at Laurel .

114 .Main Street
Wayne,NE

402·375·2600




